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TAXES NEEDED FOR FARM PROGRAM, FD WARNS

Antics OjTMuyketA Topic
Congress;'Prices Slip:Again
Slump Is A
Bad-Finis- h

For Week
. Analysts At Loss

For Explanations
By CLAUDE A. JAGGER

MKW YORK, Oct. 23 P A
brltk backwash o," Helling In the
stock market today swept away
muclfbf the recovery front tho
low levels reached In Tuesday's
huge wave of liquidation.
Shares of steel companies and

railroads,particularly, were pi essed
for sale'and takenonly at sharply
lowerprlces. As the closing gong
echoed through the exchange, de-

clines of $1 to $10 wete numeious
This brought to a close(the most

Strenuous and disturbingweek Wall
Street had experienced since the

- spectacular-uprus-h of priqes in the
fhst few months of the New Deal
ended with a precipitant slump in
July, 1933. .

(h, Back To 1933

Pi ice averages ended the week
again back in the area In which
they fluctuated from the summci
of 1933 until well along Into 193.5,

leaving investors and analysts
stiuggllng for explanations.

The week's business tcpoits weie
scanned anxiously for evidence as
to whether the .stock maikct was
foreshadowing an impoitant inter
ruption to the couise or lecoveiy,
or giving way to- some internal
weakness, oi ppssibly a combina
tion of both. .

The Interstate commeice com
mission announcement df the
granting of ftelgbt rate increases
expected tolincrease rail revenues
by some $47,500,000 annually met
with a disappointingmaiket, when
calculations indicated this would
not offsqfhlghor-- wage and other
opetaUfitdsJsrwhlch'mostof the
roads nave encounteied.

US. Steel To $52.50
Steels were sent tumblingby

weekend reppiis several mills
would curtail production further
next week.

Shaics of US Steel dropped to
' a new low for the year at a"prlce

of $52 50. and ended the two-ho-

Satuiday trading session at '$53 37)

a loss foi the day.of $4 25. ,--

Most encouragingaspects'of the
outlook were repot ts of brisk re-

tail tiade over the country the past
week, in most areas substantially
above a year ago. . . y

Also, while .such manufacturing
lines as steel J and textiles, and
building operations, were well
undei last year at this time, it was
noted the motoi makets went for-
ward with large-scal-e production of
1938 models. f

REVIEWING THE- -

BISC; SPRING..

WEEK -
BY JOE PICKLE- -

' 5

Thcie 'are yciy few ways ln
vvli(dh lesldents of a town can be
induced- - tp say bomething exfra
hlce about llieli home city. Onols

-- to "catch Jhcin away" f,rom home
and abuse the city qf theli resi
dence Aiiqthei'ls the method be
ing .tuuuweu uy uju cimiuuer ui
commeice in Itsislogan contest. 'J:
H. Greene, manager, personally.
posted a $3 prize foi tho nest slogan
submitted foi Bit: Sorliiir.' Immedi
ately suggestions stalled lolllng'ln,

vand after reading the list, you get
the feeling that Big Spring Is not
such a bad place after all.

Perhaps our reasoning Is at
fault, butvHc!lo!i of the stite rail-
road commission In reducing al-

lowables for local fields strikes
'in as u 'little Inconsistent. Tho

.commission Is supposedly seek-
ing to keep production down
somewhere near demand. Accord-
ingly, It whacks 'the Houurd--

' .Glasscock und Iatan-Eu-st How-
ard field by 1,768 barrels dally.
The" tl),lng that makes It difficult'
to understandIs that Cosden
finery has told the commission
thut It was using 8,000 barrels
dally and that It could use, and
wanted, another2,000, Insteadof
providing that 2,000 barrel do-- ,

ntand, the commission went Into
double reverse und reduced the
allowable by almost thut amount.

If you have the Idea that popu
larity of old time singing went out
with tho ndvent of automobiles and
good''toads and the passingof the
tiny country chuiches,then you aro
yeiy wiong. That tho people still
love the good old gospel songs, like
to join In lustily on the choius,and
have ears foi quaiteis U shown by
tho immense populutlty of the
Jlowaul County Singing conten
tion. Music of good old ilts Is
music still.

A few years ago a senatecorn- -

See WKKK, Page S, Col. X

HERE IS WHAT'S HAPPENING

ON WALL STREET TODAY

Uy Tho AV Feature Service

These are frantic days on the floor of Now York's slock exchange.
But however excited tho brokers get and ftom the gallcty It some-
times looks like bedlam opciatlons follow a well defined routine,
Here's how it works:

k's-- BBBBBBBMIflffi!BBfSMretKiiPlBMr BBjBbI

l Bfl8BBBlwBAMfmvBBBBBKBBBBBBBBK2BBBudlBBBBBd

FILLING ORDERS Specialists who handle deals In specific stocks
have thejt definite posts an the floor. Traderswith Orders to buy, or
sell thrfSI stocks loci? to the posts stampede them on hectic days.

BBBmi iBBBBVBBBPr!!i'QnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB9

-. . - i. "VJ .4. .

TIIEY FLIP When rivals make bids or offers all at once, pilo'rlty Is
determinedby matching ddihs. ' IVs just too bad when a client want-
ing to sell gets acwire,ftomhis btoketi "Matched and lost-- " The coins
often arc'hinded ftomfather to son., .

bbbV HHSWHbbvbB
HSnBbbVA i. "'J' bbnlBBffrlBHBKil

BBBBBBBBBBBBlBHBBBBlm'' $3M iBBBBHSBBwSiBBfi'RBBBBBBl
BBBBBBShBBBS Ib aBBflBPK: IB'-JUBHB-

iBBSk'mmUKS bbikKbbbbVbbh

KErjPING TRCK The quotation boy (left) fakes down latcst'bld
and prices and l clays them, by his portable head phono, to bio)teis In
UiqIi o'ffjccs. ("The ticker icportei (light) notqs sales &9 they take place
In this area. - ,' . , , ..''- v -

HV' iHbBBV 7 flBaBBBH

KlHHHBBr xlBHBBVHilBBBBBBBH
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BkPak bV BBBBBEMBHSPQP't&i&EBr BBBBBH

V" ''l "BlLBBBBHBBBBHbk tH1 'MBBBMbBBLH
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mav Involved

TEIJING THE WOULD Oporatoia like this one feed tho stock pews
trftheUckers that,click all over the nation.. They got theii infoimation
on slips that spcciUJiom the ticker rcpoiters thicygU pneumatictubes
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to this room,
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HONORED SCRAPS Thoueh::rr.:r;.i ."...i.
nrv. figures aie srrlhhli A on slips,
1 pec

far
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Roosevelt's
PlanMay
Be Upset

Other IssuesPush-
ed To Background

By IURKE L. SIMPSON
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 (A)

Leaping shadows of Uie stock
g rations of tho

week are falling sharply across,tllo
picture of the comfng special scs
slon of congress asldrawn by Pres
ident Roostvelt In Ills' fireside chat.

Swooping ups and downs on the
jjccurlty exchanges have displaced
not only the picsidcnl's five-po-

progiam for" the session In Wash-
ington on and oft the ucoid dls
cusslon; but oven pushed into the
background foielgn policy detate
Not even organized labors pwtpe
conference. opening hero next
.week, could take the center of the
stage from the stock market,

'fax Revision
As gathering congi essIonaA,

spokesmen view it, the downward
plunges of th maiket tind Its
equally breath-takin- Ujp'Ward
swing are tending the.
question of tax revision into the
special sessionagendaeven ahead
of ciop contiol, wagc-ho- govern-
ment, reorganization, and othei
legislatee objectives outlined by
the president.

Actually tax revision 'ptoosals
like the program ,tchalance'nc:jt
yeai's budget, hifvc been and pitf- -
jmmably still ate, under piesiden--
;ial plans, matteiS foi tne regular
sessloiJto aeai'wim. mi. itoose-veltr'lia- s

said he has not' even n

tosFudy ljls, budgetary
that session.

.The long awaited treasury
studies-o-f 'Iho extltlhglax structure
will berlaid" before congressional
committees, JioweVer even befoic
the special session convenes They
aie not expected to-- Include tec--

ommendations foi action at thi
stage. Ca

nfii clearthgre wllf be'rhaliy
amon senalots and house mem--

tiers Of both pai ties, when the spe
cial session conyenes to sponsor
movs for an investigation eft the.
stock market, ,jIt'ls cquajly clcaf
pressure pr some sotf of piompt
action to weigh against comfllalnti
In business circles that nw. doal
tax nolicies"'have deepened It they--

did toft. pre'clpjtate the'gmarket
downswing Is being .felt eTtnl, be-

foe moio than a handful .of legls
latois has" reachedWashington

nnnnrpMslnnal s rnmniitlee heads
who will deal with tha subjecthavo
glven assurahce therewlll'befull
and early consideiation of. these
complaints . ''.
Plane.Crasli

Kills Three ,

- "Eight Others Injure
1x0 WMKluim.iif,
Ship Cracky Up

TAOOMA, Wash, Oct. 23 7P)
Two'lncn were klllcdjand a j 78
year-ol-d woman fatally Unjurqd
here tbBuy Ina ciash of a trl- -
motoied sightseeing aliplajic
TaCbma field.

Eight othei person, Including
two women, were Injuied,

Tho dead; Pilot Leonard Rhinci,
34, of KansasCity, Mo.: Fred WJl
Hams, 20, of Tacoma; Mis. Helen
Bomblow, 78, of Tacoma,

The plane pancaked at tho south
edge of Tacoma field on a 'take
off after having ilsen only about
25 feet Jn tho alr( Tle oritlic super-strilctu- to

has,ciushcd, the wheels
tin own 50 fee't avay and tho dead
and injured ttapped In tho wicck-og- c.

Pilot Rhlner appaicntly had a
few seconds warning of the Im-

pending accident and cut off his
Ignition before ho was crushed to
death in his seat, pi eventing file
fiom attacking the gasoline- soaked
wreckage.

The plane, owncd.by A, II, Walk-
er of KansasCity, had been In Ta-
coma four days on a 'barnstorm-
ing" passengercanylng tour which
began-- ' In Kansas City August 1.

Walker said tho plane had been
overhauled just befoie the tour
began and had been Inspected rcg-ului-

since that time, (a said he
could not tell tho cause of the ac-
cident,

Walkei hinuelf and Russell Ma- -
gill, alipoit employe, dragged the
Injuied and iluil f 10111 the plane

GumnEit nn:s
MABANK. Oct. 23 (.I'l Funeial

setvices were held today at Kim
Glove foi Hciman RobeitFon IB.

high school football cap-- '
W1,Q wns WW lltjllieatossed to tne floOl when tho den wi,',' ", yfs

f "" " -

Uded. But ther real cleilcal woik on busy dnys keeps stuffs huy teiday In a came with Mont Alba
Into the night. . JhlS school.

ProcessLevy
SystemMay
Be Revived

PresidentStresses
Thai Expenditures
Must Be Bnlanccd

WASHINGTON, Oct, 23
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
wrote congressional leaders
todayany new cost causedlby
the new farm programshould
be covered "100 per cent by
additional receipts frora-ne-w

taxes." a v

Processing-- Taxes?
That 'fact, plus studies being

made by agriculture departmentex-

perts for house, and senate'com-
mittees, pblnted strongly to early
efforts tonaid reviving somo of the
processing tartes which went out
with tho old AAA. NjfMi. Roosevelt sti essed ho
wanted a continuous and Vpcrma- -
hah! fni m rnfnYr nti.t n .1 iX.l

"It Is psnnrlnllv ImnortnntThat
any new legislation should not un
balance the expected balancing of
the budget. In other wor.ds, no ad
ditional federal expenditures from
the general fund of the treasury
should be made jsvecffond abovecx-
lsting plannGdi expeWHIturps. The
only exception to this would be tho
Incurring of additional,obligations
on the part Of tho treasury, backed
LlOOper cent by additional receipts
ai uiti lie fXMf.iA.n.va

The prasldent's views were oUt- -
Ihfejl in lettcis to Chairman Smith
of the senate agriculture commit-
tee and Jonesof the house, agrlcul
iuie committee. The sanato com
mittee nas ueen noiuing Hearings
Jit western and southern farm
ateas. The house committee will
meet next Week woik 1

adyanco of theK special, session.
, ' HIsM'lan

vBiicfly, tho fatm planioutllned
by Mi, Roosevelt would;.--

Safeguardfntm Incomes and soli
feitillty

Provide for stoiago of food sup
plies in an ever noimal gtanaty

Givo. surplus contiol but preserve
cxpoit mnikets.

ICoopstcady.ptlcei.foi arm.jro
uucts.

Kc5!p' local administration"In the
Hands of fatmers. - . Ki

Ho emphasized any device that
sought to regulater-'price- s shouldbe
coupled with contiol of the amount
produged, and that tho wholeplan
should "be financed by soundulpal
methods,

Faim advlsoia.hava estimated
that to. maintain an tever normal
gcanaiy into which foods would
be fed dui ingfigood tlmes to as
sute a full supply. In bod years
would cost. $200,000,000 vearlja This"
i3 $200,000,0Qffvmbro d year ttran Is,
being sncnt&on the,, present soil--

onservatlon-- progi am
. v- - . favored By Wallace

Seci'etaryj-Wallac- favors a pror
Cessing tax for cotton-an-d one has
been'Hpoken of as likely foi scvei-a- l

other cpmmouUllcs, such as
wheat and tobacco. Few of.thos6
who have studied the pioblem,
how ev!). think It would bo collect
ed on coin, or Ihe Hoes to which
much of the corn is fed.

Theio already have "been can)
plaints nbouthlgh meatju Ices, The
processingtaxjs one collected from
those who prepare..faim' pioducta
for, final. sale to the consumer..It
pidinirily' was passed o,p. to the
consume! e fotm
higbei puces

RAILWAY MAN OF
'ABILENE EXPIRES .

ABILENE. Oct. 23 MP) ItoSDoi
ton, Gd, Abilene conductOi,
died today or a near,l attncit iouow-iu-

brief illness of minor natuic,
Functal services vylll 'bo held

Sunday afternoon fiom the cFlist
Methodist chutch heic

Dot ton came to Abilcno In 190?
as switchman for the Texas and
Pacific. When tho Abilcno and
Southernwas built a fow vears la
ter he became a conductot on that
road nnd seied'continuouslyuntl
his death.

Ira Dorton wa? related to Tobe
Paylor, chief "dlspatchei In Blg
SmliiK for tha Texas & Pacific
railway, Paylor Is In Abilene,

B'SPRING WOMAN'S
BROTHER SIJCCUMBS

A. W. Carlson, bi other to Mrs.
W, H, Hamilton of this qlty, died
ut his home InrLako Chailcs, La
at 11 p. m. Friday, It was learned
heio.

Cailson Hamilton, son. of Mrs.
W. H. Hamilton, left here Filduy
101 uiiaritK; uui uiu not e

theie Until Satuiday, Mrs.
Hamilton will be unable to attend
the seivices, set foi 3 30 p, in, Sun
day.

Weather
WEST TJ2XAS I'alr Sunda

and Mondu, cooler In north and
central portions Sunday,

HAST TKXAS fair, warmer In
t)ojt portion Sunda) i Monday fair,
cooler in north Hirtlgn.

V

Major-Batt-le
Eor-Keyi-Eo-

int-

Iri ShanghaiAreaRagesOn
JaosClaim Chinese

U ' TheyAre Fighting In Its Fourth Day
SHANGHAI, Oct. 24 (Sunday) fl" The bottle north of Shanghai continued for the fourth day to-

day wllh a Jupnncso announcementthat tho Chinese forces wore retreating along the entire front coun-

tered by n Chlnpso nsscrtlonthey not only were holding their own but advancing. - ,
K A communique Issued by the Japanesethird floel reported tho Invading forces were advancing to-

ward Soochow creek.
A Japanesespokesman udded they liad not jet occupied Tazang, northwestof the International Set-

tlement andImmrdlato objective In the drlo on the Chinese settlementof Chapel, but expected to do so
quickly.

British and American troops In the International Settlement reported they saw no signs Of the

CONCENTRATED COTTON

Retreatincr,
Advancing;

lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRBflBfeSi9B BBBBpKfSMSCSSSSD4B4BBBBBBBBH9BBBBl BBfl
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BBBBBBKBBnlBYIlntMM8BBBBi9iZiBBBfBBBBl PB9

rL vjAjBHp 58 HHHbflblhKlBHBBBBBB aBBBH
BBBxBBBBk:bBSPBi2r -- c9BaBVJ1BBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBfl
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Howard county, und thousands
of hales rolled to ihe gins 'dur--
Ing tho pust week. Aboo Is u
view at a 'local-gi- n where tho
yards 'remained uncleared all
week dcspI(o a fhe-lmlc-ii-

TpJBegiii'Spur

GradingWork
First-Aclivit- y On '

Hospilul Project
Slutcd Wetluestlay

Wodhesday will be a red lottor
daypin BigSpring's long campaign
foi locaftoS) of the .statu eleemus--

ynaiy institution here,,
Saturday the county commission-- '

cia.court nnndunccd,thatJt'woyld
startgrading on tho railroad spui
tojhe hospital site, ano njllc north
Of town, Wednesday moinlng anfl
would keep equipment on the Job
Until it ls'.f Inisliod. . '

C F? Duvall. T&P enclneci who'
slaked" tlra.spur toutq1s"nlll super-
vise tho wprk. Wlien crossllfis aie
tcccivcd, the lalfiqad" will stait'tho
laying of track to tho site In ordu
to have the spui'icady foi .use by.
the timo' conductionstuits On the
$817,000 hospital. .','.Donutionrt torn' auvetal largeBIg
Spring flinfs last cek provided
enough moncyto imichasc tho spur
right-of-wa- y and Saturday tho way
had been cleaied foi tho first work,.
Tho spur will leave the T&P tracks
just west of the yaidsmndwill veer
ndlthwaida toward highway No.0
just above tho Cap Rock camp,

Cost oflthc spur Is estimated to
behove, $30,000.

Possibility tljat the board will ask
for bids' on tho project, within a
week was Indicated Satuiday. Ac-

tual constt ucllbn, may begin by
'Dec. 1.

Parage
Estimated To Give
State$3,00(000
Tn New Kevenue

AUSTIN, Oct.. 23"l.Ti-Enacti- nciit

of a bill estlmatedMo mlso $3,00Q,-00-0

Ip new icvenue annually
piobable today as the spe-

cial session of the legislature head-
ed for adjournment Tuesday,

The estimate wag by Sen, .John
S, Reddltt, Lufkln, chalunan of
the senate finance committee, who
also piedicted of
taxes now going to schools would
stiengthen tha geueiul fund pos-
sibly $3,000,000 a ear,

The bill piobably will be wiltten
by a confeiencecommittee of tho
legislative blanches,expected to be
appointed Monday, and adopted
finally slioitly befoia ,lio session
dies automatically,

After the senateby a large ma
jority adopted a tax bill last night,
leader generally conceded there

Bee TAX BU.L, l'4gc S, Col 8

Are DefendersAnswer

hour overage. Below, A. N,
".Meadows, who "found It, diffi-

cult to keep u big .jnrdjcleun,
sits w lllLsamplc. (il hand on
one of 7,00o'bales,of this.jCiir'S
cotton. ,

CottonRifeh
TaxqsGins

" Week's TumoiiJl.In
. County Placed At '

5,000 Bah '

Favortd by week, of Ideal
weather for cotton ihacstinc
.farmers 'of Howard, county this
week pulled . theli-- f waftonand
trucks but of 'fields and drove to

fglns with 5,000 bales,
By Saturdaynight ginncrs "were

slll swamped after a week of the
heaviestactivity cxnulepced.sjnc--c
1932, and most of them wer'o won- -

Ldeiing when they ".could clear theli
fyards ujid draw fiom crowded b'lns.

IJc gins In Big Spring reported
a .season'stotal of 7,030 bales late
Satuiday,a total of 2,47 bales for
tpo week. .One gin has moic. th--

700. bales' for tho week, anil' the
avcrago vyas 415 bales,.vhtcli njdant
that evejy fiouj of the .day every
gin (u Big Spring was, thcot3(ically.
roiling out three nniti a halt bales.

New YurdM j
Warehouse)) heio wero taxed and

bujBis veto resorting totlio old
cotton yaid. Ona hill In the north
part,V Big .Sprmjj 7,000 bales were
awaiting movomc,ntr Noith of the
cuy nnotner yam was fast grow
ing Into a cotton clly. 1

The haiyest wVs estimatedto b
about half completo as the week
ended, Anothct thieo weeks,
fair wcathei andtlip bulk of pro-ductl-

will have been bundled by

See COTTON, Tnge 2, Col. 3

Andrews threw the fate of the
proposed Andrews-Bi-g Spring road
squarely up to this city Saturday
wth an overwhelming 'appioval of
a $30,000 bond Issue with which to
purchase right-of-wa- y east and
west across that county,

In what Andrews County Clerk
Sam M, Smith termed a light vote,
propertied electois of that county
sanctioned thebonds by a count of
100 to 6.

Smith said that County Judge
W, J, Bhejwood and the Andiews
county commissioners court was to
meet Mondav and take steps for
the immediate disposal of the
bonds so that Un roadway may be
puichafced as soon a poible.

Undeivsqod said heio ejrllei in
Ihe week that Andiews coun'j.
would do vcnthliif possible to
fuithct development of pUiu foi

Chinese withdrawing from cnapci.
ThV Jiinanesn noiieht to smash

the front northwest of this
city, the contending force fight-
ing through a maze of creeksand
canals.

Twelve miles to tho northwest
tho battlo surged abput, the key-poi- nt

In the Chinese defenses.
u

. Troops LwKhig
Chinese (llspntjchcsireVorlcd tho

depaituro of sttycrdUtjcalnlodds of
Japanese tioopESATiom Tientsin,
headed castwaid toward the coast,
ostensibly "golng homo after tho
victory.11" ChTuese salcT thesefor5ds
actually would bq sent to Tslngtao,
chief port oifl hantungprovince.

One Japartcso column ojready '"
has invaded Shantung, advfiuclng.
fioin the north along the Tlontsln-PukO- w

railway to a poTnT M'rhilcs
north "of Tslnan, the provincial c

capital. 0 o-

A Japaneseat my spokesmanIn
Pciplng tftcloicd Japaneseforces J
In Shansl piovince, southwest of
J'clplng, "vciy soon would begin
n major drive to capture laivuan-f-u,

capital of tha grovlncer y
On the fiont noith of Shanghai

tho moonlight battle lines swayed
back and forth through clustersof
thatched farm villages fiom which
tlic tejj-o-i stilcken natlvcsflcd,

petal! of the fighting dd not
nUlcty a' JapanesespoResmartsald,
because-- the Japanese artrjy was
slowly but surely pushing the Chi-

nese back and, achieving their gen-ct- al

objectives.' Heavy losses were
admitted by both Shiga.

TROOPS CALLED TO
PUJiLL EGYPT-- RIOTS ,

CAIRO," EgypT,
Tt oop8erocfflie6rTaurTOTtptr-t"- T

duell serious iIoU"'
ing in w)nliC0 -- poisons wero
wounded aaSujf specialv parliament
scrfsion" gave Premier Mustapha"

Nahas Pasha's'govcrnmcn,t avoto
pf confidence. "'
Tollco firtd Into the 1,000 rioters,
mostly students who beat several
policemen and burned a blue shirt

Wafdlst yqutl'or-- t
ganlzatloncamp before t(wo battal-
ions of troop's,ai rived'- - ,' , 'sw

Blueshlrt supporters retaliated I
ton'lght Iri? a second outburst ofA,'
violence.Dy vtecKing minoauiomo--
jjllo of opposition leadct- Moham- -
mtd puahu outside, the parHame'ntjj, '

They then stSrmcdHdowntownT
ptonlnj; ,wlndows of .opposition
newsjiaper jilants. Mahmoud es--
caped uuhuit.

BURNS BQY.IS HURT
INGUN-MISJIA- P

Sam Lacey lurns
of Mis John Bums', suffered a
bioken'bonu In Itjs right leg, in? a
hunting pushapSaturdaymorning.
A .22 rifle, he was cdrryjng jvas

"dlsclfarged the .bullet
sticking him In tho leg. '

8 IJto lad vyas huntlng.'ln tho hills
Meat ofthe city with Grady "Red-
ding. He was reported resting
wcllt ills honie, tqo Bell street.

GIRL OP 13 --KILLED
AMARILLOoOct. 23 tfl'l Uarda

Matle Hyers, 13, was killed today
when hct motor scooter9 collided

ith an,automobile. ,
Thejglrl, S dnughterofMrs. Vera

Bcts, Am'ailiro school teacher,
wus looking ovet hei (Shoulder at

0Ha dB which had been chasing her

Of Tax Bill Likely
ANDREWS VOTES BONDS FOR

EAST - WEST HIGHWAY, 1 06 -r

and the .spooter crashed Info the
left fiont" fender of an approach-
ing car. She was knocked to tho
pnVcmc'ut and her skull crushed.

tho road which would originate In
Big Spring pass through the north-
ern part of Martin county and AH.
Urews, and teimlnate at the New
Mexico state line.

With most of the details sur-
rounding completion of Big
Spring's hospital offer to the state
board of contiol out of the way,
the chambei of commerce here Is
911 the verge of centering Its atten-
tion' on.the road,

A joint meeting of the two
eouits, with the Martin county
commUsioners court bslng Invited
to participate in the session, was
being jalked

Appioval of tluee division state
hlghwa) engineers to a tentative,
route has bec"n given, and high
officiuU have Indicated designation
of the road as a state highway
01190 all rIghtof-wa- y U secured.
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JusticeBlack Will Join ColleaguesIn Writing Opinions
Tribunal In
RecessAfter
Monday

Period From ThenUn-

til Nov. 8 Devoted
ToDccisions--

WASHINGTON, Oct.23 UP)-- Un

loss Justice Hugo L. Slack dcpaits
from custom, he will write during
the next two wcoksliis Xlrst opln--
Ions as mcmbciHofJthe supreme
court- - V

The tribunal wjIIM meet briefly
Monday to announcSJrtctlon pe
titions and then adjoutn until No
vember 8.

In the mcantlmcthe Justices will
devote their entire time to writ-
ing opinions on the , most of
which will be delivered November
8.

For two weeks the new jurist has
remained silent while he listened
to attorne arguing the litigation
before thevtrlbiinal What opinions
Black will wrllcT-- if any was de
cided at the confeience last Sat
urday and today.

Justice Cardoso, the latest an-

polntco before Black, took his scat
on March 14, 1932. The court ad'
journed .the following Monday for
three .weeks to give the justices
time no write opinions.

Precedents
On the next meeting day Apill

11 Cardozo wrote dissenting
opinion, In which JusticesBrandeis
and Stone joined. Ho also joined
wjllfjustlccs Sldnc Brandeis and

in anotherdissent butdid
not write the opinion.

Justice Roberts, the next newest
member,, took his scat on June 2,
1930, the last day of that court
term. The tiibunal reconvened in
"October and he read the decisions
in' four caseson thd first day opin
ions were dellveicd, November 24

the thcfuna excess
nt be

which, in the opinion of some
qEserversT might piovide a, basfe
for challenge agajpstBlack he
participated in the

It was an by Haywood
Patterson, negro sentencedto

prison term for- - attacking
white woman on moving freight

train near Scpttsboro, Ala., Jn 1931.
BIack,-Qnc- e wjakr memfierof the
KulKldx Klan.

ThVfeupreme court twice has
dered new trials for Pattersonaft
er he jbeen given death sen-
tences' in Alabama courts. the
third trlalthe 'received the 75 year
sentence.
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"Positively one of the
Smartest Dining Iloou.
Suites have ween In liig
Spring,'' ays Miss JesMo
Hogue, director of the
Cooking School!

850

Tax Bill
(Continued From Page 1)

was little doubt revenue meas
ure would- - be approved.

Both bills levied on natural re
sources and utilities, Including! oil,
sulphur, gas, telephono and gas,
water and light companies, with
thcscnatea.ratcs.considerably-la-W'

cr. Differences Included tax in
the senate bill on istock brokers,
commodity exchanges and commis-
sion merchants.

In addition, the senatebill slash
ed departmentalappropriations 20
per cent and placed taxes and fees
for enforcement and administra
tive purposes In the general fund
whence they would have to bo ap
propriatcd.

The house bill contained an in
crcaso In taxes on carbon black and
cement and levied on lumber cre--
osotlng plants. It prohibited consid
eration ofxrelatlvcs' ability to sup
port In determining necessity for
old age assistance.

Long-Tim-e Program
Rcddltt said the senate plan to

reallocate certain occupation taxes
to general levcnue, old age assist-
ance, needy blind, dependent chil
dren and teachersictlromertt would
take care of emergency financial
needs ofstate and provide strong
long-tim- e financing program as
well. i

The senatebill provides, forT
ample, that one-ha-lf of the oil pro-
duction tax, now going general
revenue, be diverted temporarily

repay bank loan of $1,GOO,CK0

made .last year In un old age assis
tance, tlghtspotr The diversion will
be only month two, but,

pressuretq the loan will in
sure uninterrupted pension nav--
ments. fa
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iieuaiu saia me schools wereiln
no dangerfrom rcKallocatlon of'oc--
cupaTJou taxes, but that the ad
valorem rate was reduced this
year only becauso the education

Amonir petitions before naa an ana,snoum the
TuhHpph tnrlnV.i ronfprpnri. wnS ccd arise. it can restored,

Heone

If
action.

appeal

or

At

or

said sales levy was defl
nitcly "out" for the session. Sen. T.
J. Holbrook of Galvestonandother
sales tak advocates also have indi-
cated there would be no move to
enact one at this time.

VISIT HERE
A. G. Beardcn, Lamesa chamber

of commerce1"-- manager, Joe Mat-
thews, Joe' Spikes arid Winston K.
Compton, all of.Lamesa, visited
here Saturdaynight. They estimat-
ed more than 10,000 ftironged

business district Saturday
In one of that towns typically busy
ran rusnes.
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Cotton
(Continued Prom rage l)

tho county'i 12 gins.
To data gins have handled about

5,000 bales more cotton thah fo,
the same date a year ago. Pr.cc,
however, was far below the level
for tho same week in 1930 when
farmers. wcro.'.diawlng-as-high-n-10.75-110- 0.

Tho past week top rati
to about 8.40 for strict middling, a
loss of about 40 points for tno week

Labor Situation Good
Orndn ImnrovptfV toward the lat

ter part of the wcelC as sun and
wind bleached and dried cotton,
subjected to a week of cold, wc.
weather, Bales, picked too caily
Monday and Tuesday, were graded
down.

Labor situation for picking th'.
crop was tho best hcic In sevciai
ycais. While Iheie was still a
dcniand for mote pickets in som
areas, most farmcis had enough
hands to take catc of his fields.

Most encouragingof all was tho
fact that farmers are still picking
and there is little or none of snap
cotton finding its way to local gins.
Probably less than a dozen bales
of such cotton was handled here
during the wceki X.
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(Continued jnem rage,l

mltteoinvgstigoting the judiciary
frowned "in no'" uncertain term-again- st

tho practice of cairying
convicted felons from plaoc to place
on bench warrants just because
4hls town or that wants to add a
few years to an ahcady impossibly
long string of sentences. The prac-
tice, It was shown, contributed to
the eventualescape of the convict
Recently' this was shown by the
escapeof the lateSonny Latib, and
more recently by. the. escape of B
H. Huddlcston from the Waxa-hachl-e

jail. Aftlr a foray against
merchantsof this territory, he was
arrcstVd again, and with 210 years
already hanging over him, he was
token not to tho prison at Hunts-vlll- e,

but to Waxahachlc.

Ludwig Grau frequently con(-ten-

this column should be devot-
ed to occasional comment on some-
thing other thanlocal affairs.

writings happen to
' developments of B

Spring, forthe past week and are
supposed,to?go no further. But if
our bounds were wider, our cbrn

ON DISPLAY mim COOKING SCHOOL!

DON'T.-FAILT- INSPECT

V

I ffc v i ' - "W "- -- If . A. -

'
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THIS BEAUTIFUL. SOLID MAHOGANY
'

DUNCAN PHYPE

DINING ROOM SUITE
Consistingof ,

Extensiontable with disappearingleaf, 60 inch credenzaboard,
two arm and four side chairs of the shield type coveredin blue
damaskwith small gold figure. The china cabinetmay also be
usedasa secretarydesk.

You will haveto seethis suiteto appreciateit

Phone

29500

BARROW'S
"Quality FurnitureFor ThoseWho Care"

D. D. Douglass,Mgr.
Big Spring Texas

205
Runnels
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ments this week would not be on
the national labor, farm or fiscal
situation, nor the unsteady stock
market, butthe insipid piece of ad-

vertising Inserted In a popular na
tional magazine. This ad gave ad-

v'lco to drinkers on how they might
"beat" the drunk driving 'Vap."
Police, the advertisementsaid, were
making a drive to stamp out drunk
driving, therefore if you had been
drinking, it was best to uso.thc.
ptoduct to cscapo police notice If
stopped. Texas highway commis
sion has thebest idea in its road
way sign: "If you drink, don't
drive, If you drive, don't drink."

As yet tho dry force have n$,
presented their petitions to the
county commissioners court, nsk-In-g

thai un election becalled for
the prohibition of salo of lpiuor.
But theso petitions will bo sub-
mitted, nnd tho election will be
culled. Most observers coTicedo
Unit It promises to be spirited
scrap with tho outcome very
much in doubt unless there Is
marked change one way or tho
other before voting time. The
county is secretlycunAidcrlng tho
eventuality of n dry vote, for In
that event Ulcro would be a. pret--
ty fair hunk of license fees to re-
fund. But that In it very minor
Issue in the impending referen
dum on liquor. The major issue
simply will be: "Will it be better
tlilajyjay, or that way?

You have through next Satuiday
to pay.youi current school tax-san-d

ccelvo a tlnee per cent discount.
f paid duilngCNovembcr. the dis

count will beJonly two per cent
and in December only one. Peihaps
tho discouri? i3 not so Impottant to
you if you lave a moderateamount
of Jaxes, but rest assUied that
early payment Is of Importance to
tho school dlstwct The first tlnee
months, of he school, year Rltydys
aie the hardest.

DownOty liall way they .tell us
that it's a dull day when they do
not catch, a suit. An injunctiqn vflas
served on trie city in connection
with highway, work on E. 3rd, and
the city was named defendantin a
patent suit The city had finished
its .water line work on the hlgnway
when the injunction was served
and is not immediately concerned
about the outcome of that litiga
tion. As for the patent suit, ques
tioning of different officials indi
cated that. --they 'were worried
enougn lo'comaieni; tio num.

More of the sameuniiied spirit
wh.cll.A.un Big bprlng tho desig-
nation.loi UieTiie'iv state elecmos-jnar-y

was demon-
strated hero lastneekwhen 12
firms contributeufsonuthing like
$l,20r.o'r better to a fund, part
ofv filch went to the purchaseof
ranronu rignt-oi-w-aj . so quicitly
was t ils. amount raised that few

lot tho'resldenis knew that there
war, a drive for the money. These

.firms .and individuals, are due ft".

iuu measure 01 praise tor un-
selfishly, contributing to the
clearlrig. up of troublesome de
tails. . , r

Tho school bail cl this week au--t

lhorizedE $155,0(10 bond yote'by the;
Blg.Spring independentschojl dis
trict qualified propertied, elecoi1?.
on To'v. 2. If the issue,is approved,.
JWA will comriDute around; iu,-0-

toward the cprtstruction and
'equipmentof two-ne- school strap- -'

tuiescosting-- abqut 87,000
other money is to be

used to demolish a w1ngbf thehlshj
scnqoi ,Dunoint,vMna'io repair uiai.
structure., Theje arc-- the essential
iacis, put incDoara teeismat cne
.vomers should be possessed,of all
facts, andercmlnd-- that taxes will,
be required itq retire (he bonds. We
would estiniatea rate of $1.08 next
year. There. Is' little question about

Trie "need of. he bijildjngs. The.
'thing eacli voter sbqujd ask hlm--
aell: "IfI beneye these things aie
ncede'd, am I willing to Help pay
fn& thanr, -

Public Records
12iTi...a1,j'a itj.

V. A.Gilmore to build a stucco'
duplex "ate 511 Bell street, cost Jl,-80- 0.-i ,

k r m
O. H. McAllstcr to rock veneer

a small .office strucfure at 1607
Scurry street,cost $200.

fl f
Marriage Ucenses "

'Jlin E. Dillingham, Patricia,.and
JessieLee Lawson, Patricia.

JamesJackson,Foit Worth, ond
Corine Phillips, Big Spring.

A. K. Meuick anu Mrs. Ke'leta
Hearneof Big Spring, jf

J. .W. .Cray und Ruby Rowe of
Hlg Spring.

Duane Griffith and Ijeba Long of
Biir SnrinE.

W. C, King and Helen OpalDoiJ
son of Iliir Snrlnir.

'
Beer Application

Iteming uct foi 6ct. 27 on ap-
plication of It. H. HOlbiook fo sell
beer In basement at coiner of Main
and 3rd streets.,

New Curs
Leo G, Barron, Oldsmoblle se-

dan.
R. O. Parnell, ForSan, Dodge

sedan,
Lloyd Varnell, Dodge sedan.
J. B, Ratllff, Ford tudor,
I, L, Grlndle, Hudson sedan.

BRIDE FOUND DEAD
AUSTIN, Oct, 23 W'1Pollce to

day investigated the shooting of
Mm, Ethel Doisett, 20, a. bride of
three weeus found ueau at ine
home of her mother.

Vernon Dorsett, 18, her husband,
told officers he returned fiom an
errand and found his biide lying
in the bedroom, a bullet through
her heart

Justice of the Peacs Paul Holt
withheld a coroner's Inquest Yer-dl-ct

pendlax as investigation by
public safety departmentexperts.

First Aid Kitts
For Schools '

Euipiuciit Put In
AH Units By .

The Red Crols'
Howard county chapter of the

American Red Cross 1b furnishing
B'g Spring schools with first aid
kltts, It was announced Satuiday,

The kits, Installed at a cost of
around'$0 each, contain articles
and equipment necessaryfor first
aid treatment things ranging from
smelling salts and aspirin to
tourniquets, iodine and gauze.

High school, the seventh grade,
and tho North, East, South nnd
West Ward school buildings will
iccelve thelis shortly.

Coahoma and Korean, too, arc on
the chapter's program of first aid
activities.

The kits are being awarded to
the schools because ofthe support
given the organization by Big
Spring people and becauso students
have Interested theniselvcs in tlic
Red Cross. Many of the children
belong to the Junloi Red CroSf and
3tudy Its monthly magazincrn'!iJhelr
luunia. 'uiy pupii iimy uuuumu a
membcis of the otganlzatlon 'by
contributing one cent or more to
tho cause. Aheady Several 100ms
have Jojned the Red Cross this
year. C

THIRD GARR BROTHER
DUE TO GO FREE

SHELBYVILLE, Ky., Oct. 23 (JP)
The commonVcalth ofaKentucky

will wrije tho final chapter of the
blood-smeare-d romance of Verna
Gairjfajlor and Brig. Gen. Henry
HITDcnhardt In February, wlfen ac-
cording to. County, Attorney Cole-ma-rt'

JVrlght charges against her
brother, Pc E. S Gojr, will be dlsr
mlSbcd. ...

Last night "a" Jury of 12 farmcis
freed Roy Gari of sfnfilar changes
df murderlngthegdirprnl. Several
Ifour3 picvlohsjy a thiyi brothers-Ja-ck

Gair-- haif been freed on & di-

rected verdict. &
"
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I A&M AcceptsLoan
For Dormitories

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 23 UP)

Texas A. & M. directors today
named E. J, Kyle, school of agii- -
culture dean, chairman..of the nth
Ictlo-counc-il and'acccptcda $2,000,-00-

Reconstruction-- Vinanco corp-
oration loan to build dormitories.

Faculty members named to the
council, wjjlch Includes one senior
slrdanCand'tvvf3"loimerTsliulcntir
were C. W. Crawford, head of tho
mechanical chglncciing1 depart
ment, und Registrar E. J.-- Howell
to succeed b C.
Bolton nhd Prof. C. N, Sifepardson

A committee conshjtingof.iJuaid
Piesidcnt K M, Luw, Hduston;
W. Briggs, Pnarr.'and oJe Utay.
Dallas, will work out details of re
quirementswhich must bo met tb
obtain the RFC loan.

Dean Kle, v?ho succeeds Deuh
T, D. Brooks, oujanizedi tho atli-lltl- o

department and has seivcd
as council chairman sevciai'times.
ne lesigncU from that post In
10C4. Kyle Field was namedIn his
ho'ior. "r

ABILENE SALESMAN
ii)libhu OF ?125

LUBBOCK, Oct. 23 ti') South
Plains ani etfSrhin New of--

cors JometKmscaich tonlaht foi
cjvo masked Ttjandlts who
an Abilene fisii andojstercompanj
salesman of uppt oximately $120
near Biownficld Friday night and
are suspected of automobile1thefts
iheie and at Seagravcs,

The automobile stolen fiom Roy
BaUaid at Brownfield was aban
doned near Seacravcsseven miles
from the point where the salesman?
Identified by officers only as "Mr.
Walker of Abilene," rcpq&ch his
car was forced from the highway.
Two masked occupantsof a coupe
robbed him, he said, warned him
to make no outcry and drove awaf
without further molestation.

James Rlnps. who has been
vvorklng out of El Pasdt rctuVned
here Saturday evening. His-wi-

fe

and daughter'were to arrivB here
Sunday frorrOforton to join him.

i

It TakesA Good Cook

And A GoodFlour!

."6.

Italy, Russia

Unyielding

I

Spanish
lion IsBiie Col-Inp's- cs

Again

warning that Italy had made her
last concession, coupled with un
yielding Russian opposition to the
Italian stand, today swept away
Europe'soptimism for a settlement
of tho problem of foreign Intel veil
tion in the Spanish civil war.

A session of the
subcommittee has been called for
Tuesday but It piomiscd nothing
but .continued disputes.

The statementissued nt ,omc by
the official Stcfanl News agency
and believed tohavc been written
by Piemler Mussolini himself sa'd
"to believe Italy can make fuither
concessions (on plans to withdraw
foreign troops from Spain) Is ab
surd."

The statement was accepted In
London diplomatic circles as a vli-- ,
tual obituary notice for the plan by
wh Biitain had hoped for with
drawal 6f volunteersand an atten-
dant lessening of the dangei the
civil war would Ijecome a gcncial
conflict.

The efforts of the
tlon nations weie considered to
have been set back to the point
where they wore before Italy made
what Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden called a welcome contribu
tion1' to the problem of getting
foreign troops out of

Italy's contribution was her ac-
ceptance Wednesday of the nlnq-ppi-

plan presented by-- Britain-.- '

Shelater qualified this, however,
with the Condition all other powers
agree in full and Immediately drow
a flat rcfufal from to ac
cept political responsibility for the
Plan. v

Marshall Forriby. 'SfckertB county'
Judge, and George Whltten, Colo
rado, were visitors here Saturday.

For GOOD PASTRIES

MSS JESSIEH0GUE

n.

Ltr'-culinar- y expert now at the Municipal Auditorium-- . .came here for
expresspurpose of helping you do'a daily task a-l- easier. Herprime pur--

j

poseis to show you how to make tastier foods easier. .po'lt will be easier k. i "
for you to answerthe daily question of 'What shall.we have for dinner?" ' -- .
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Mm. Thomas E:-- Pierce, state
Jl activi-

ties in from
El Pasd,1 ,! entered on her vWuSf ftt
tlon schedrfo nnd is nt the

at ffjr
She COCS to Sun Ann-r-l- MAmtnu In

she
win icturn to Big will

over -- the weekend. TJie
Monday she will, return tto Sar
Angelo to f'nlsh' her work thcrtv

to El Paso. When hei
Work is there, she will
again icturn to Big Spring, fjL

Mrs. Pierce, one of the
named under the new

state set-u- ha3 00 Bchools in her
district.

MAN IS
SON AND

Oct. 23 UP) E. R.
Liner, 47, Oil company
oftlclal, was In jail here, today aft--
cr his son, Jack" Llnerj 21, was
killed and Culey Geome. HaiilsoiT
county Iind owner, was wouiulell k

In a shooting at an oil lest near
Waskom.

Shriff J. H. Wilson the
elder Liner after thi
rhootlng which took place on
George's ptopeity. He said tho
shooting ie3Ultcd fiom an argu-
ment ovel oil Mnd leases and tho
shotgun chaige that killed young ''
Liner appatentry was not intended
for" him,.

L. W. Croft left Sunday motnlng
for 'Abilene, his
--iothei Mrs. J.Qh. Boyd cm,

who has becii a
in the-Cr- oft ljme for- - the--

Mrs Boyd will be vnit in
Abilene by relatives, who twill con-

tinue

MS and Mrs Pat Muiphy and
Mis. M. K. House are spending the'weekend n AbUene.

' Mr and Mrs Miller Halrls. and
son, are visiting" hcic witf
Mi. and Mrs.-- J. B. Pickle.

K yfv4.
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Llz ISGUITSPIES, CAKES OTHER PASTRJES.:.
"

" " CHllN PERSokALLY T H "

ED BY HOGUE BECAUSE OF ITS y . .

FORM HIGH QUALITIES, GOLD CHAIN FLOUR HAS
jUXJIHOSE QUALITIES- - WHICH MAKE EVERY,

BAKING VENTURE PLEASURE.

Noii-Intcr,vc- it

nt

SELECT--

Ask For Gold Chain FlourAt Your Grocer'
-

' DistributedBy

DIST. ERVISOR
VISITING SCHOOLS

co-
ordinator homo'tnokcis

thd'strict VbllrnoJ,
nifecntisi

Iworklng Biownwood,

si5cnd'"he wockffllhcrc?'Fiiday
Bpringand
tHe"higrTicTi651

following

bcfbibfgolng
completed

dlstijjt
supetvlsois

HELD AFTER
KILLED,

ANOTHER WOUNDED
MARSHALL,

Shrcvcport

suuendcred

accompanying

Stephenvlllc, gdeltf
past-wee- k.

totcphcnvllle. -
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InsurgentsTo Attack Next In EasternPart Of Spain
North Is Now

Completely 4

Subdued
Frnnco Followers Sny
Next Drive Will

- -- Be 'Decisive' -
.fHENDAYB, Franco - Spanish
Frontier, Oct. 23 UP) Insurgent
Generalissimo FranciscoFranco to-

day swung his strengthened.army
east totho Aragon front, next ma
Jor thcatro of Spain'scivil war, for
what his aides said would be "the
dcclslvo offensive of the war."

Behind him Franco left a strong
force of Navarrcso troops to po
lice nowly conquered areas of
Ovledo province.

Tens of thousandsof war-wea-

Asturlans surfendcied arms to the
lnsuigonts after tho fall of Gljon

u Thursday,military dispatches said,
k- - but tho Interest of Fianco'a follow- -

i4 ors had shiftfcd to the-- Aragon

- Governmentdispatches announc-
ed tho Madrid-Valenc-ia regime was
prepared to block tho Instilgrnts

n all sectorsof the 300-ml- lino
from 'tho Frenchfrontier to Teiuel.

v . Territory-- Ilcgjlncd
Veteran Moorish ti flop's with

" SpaTilsir FoTcign Eegion detach-
ments began(operations yesteiday
southeast of Jaca, ncai tho fron-
tlet. Insurgent dispatches from
Zatagozasaid in a single day-lon- g

battle the insuigents legained al--

-? lnost a" tno territoiy won by the
(JU.L'.IIIIIL'UI. 1.1 .ULWUI. VYVUIVO. fllUJT
repoited finding 8G1 government!
ueau ai uio cnu or inc name anu
admitted their own lossc3 we're
heavy.

Dispatchesfrom Salamanca, scat
of Franco's regime, said opinion
was divided on which of two points
tho now offensive would be based

the Torcul sector where tho in-

surgents might strike toward Val
encia in what military observers
said must be a swift hard offensive,'!
or Zaragoza Irom which a drive
would start for Catalonia.

a Tho Valencja government has
started moving to Barcelona which

,government sources indicated was
aimed to"" end tho threat of anaich-ls-t

uprisings, in the Catalonlan cap-
ital by tho presence of tho govern
ments powerful military guaid.
Valencia would be left tmdei mili-
tary rule as the-ma- im base of Ma-

drid's defense'.
xtenewea pressure, was ieii on

; numeious fronts after the fall of
ffiOfjon, governmentrepprtsindicat--
tv- - .,1 TCll.ll .!!.. .1. ..ou, X'lgllllllK wua j,ULU;uidiiy ot--

vere in the Case Do Campo sector
outside. Jtfajlrjd where machine-gun-s

and bombs kept up a
din. ?

RecreationalEvents
At Playgrounds r
Draw Big-- Crowds

Attendance on the recreational
playgrounds of the city almost
doubled during tho last half of the
past month, Haddon F. Malone,
iccrcationaf diiector foi the city,
Bald Saturday.
4 Hi, figures showed that from
Sfil't. 22 to QcW-- thcio wcic a tq--

2,417 participating activMi"'0 Office
tics, a.nd thero wete 01 spectators
to bopst tofal to 2,508.

Fiqnv Oct. 7 to Oct. ,22 4fi 14

,participated nud theio weio 166J
-- spectiitora foi a lotulof 1,510.

'. Malone said thofiguica were ta,k7
eh flom dally records, made by di-

rectors In chaige of, tho vaiious
playgrounds. 'Activities for tho pe--

Orlod .reported wcip, athletics ami
Tjpoits,, games, alts- - and ciafts,
playgioUhd appa'iatus,leading1and
stoiytclling. ' . 4

Soil , Conservation'Bill Perihitted-A- t

Special,SessiotO
AUSTIN, Oct. 23 UP) Govetnor

Jamc V.' Allied .today opened to
considerationby tho legislature tho

, BUbjecl of'soil saving legislation.
Senatorp. M. Davis 'of Brown-woo- d,

author of a conseivatlon
proposal,-- conceded It would bo dif-

ficult to got tho bill up foi consid-
eration forwhich a four.-fltt- Yte
would b necessaryundei senate
rules. l

0 Governor Allied saldhe opened
the, flew subject with the

that it will not Intciferc
wifli the calendar en-- passage of
adequatetax measuies." Thoses-

sion cntls Tuesdayand undoubted-
ly much of tho remainingtime will
be tcqulred In adjustingdiffeicnccs
In tax programs approved By sen-
ate) rtnd house. .

Tho Davis moasuro authoilzcd
organization of conservation dls-tilc- ts

under supervision of a state
boaul andappiqpilated $125,Q00 for
administrative expenses.

BUILDING FIGURES
DALLAS, Oct. 23 ston,

Fort Worth, Dallas and Austin top
ped the state this week In building
petmlt totals Issued, tho South Tex-
as city more than doubling Its
ncaiest challenge!,

Tho figures;
City Week Year
Houston $370,290 $15,701,825
.Fort Worth .... 143,070 5,351,707
Dallas 110,030 0.809,626
Austin 107,184 3,260,449
0oi nu Chrlstl , 48,535 2,876,192

i Pan Antonio ,,, 19,785 3,630,479
'Tylei 9,760 1,048,131
Iiubbock 8,380 1,093,485
Galveston ...,, 7,20 3,243,210
Wichita Falls . , 7,056 305,430

iCorsicana 2,285 112.750

The first graphic demonstration
of sound waves waa made in 1857.

Highways And Schools Take
Major Portion' Of Expenditures
For Running Texas Qovt.

(Editor's Note! This Is tho
second of n scriesof two articles
analyzing costs of Texas otnto
government.)

By KAY NEUMANN

AUSTIN, Oct. 23 UP) Estimates
place tho cost of Texas' state gov-

ernmentashigh as next
year. Thirty yearsago It was about
$10,000,000.

Reasons for tho growth: doubling
of population to more than 6,000,--
000; educational and highways sys
tem development; law enforce-
ment; business regulation and pro-

tection against cataclysms such as
the depression.

When the government
axe occasionally falls, it
partments, boards and
Petsonnelsaro reduced,
nanco Is slashed. Whole

economy
hits

Malntc- -
depart--

ments may go out of existence,
However, only oncflfth of tho

total gove'rnment expense arises
from departmentsEither than loads
and schools. Of tho $125,000,000 It
took to riin tho state last year,
$53,000,000 was spent on highways
an.l $40,wju,uuij on ouucauon

Matched By U. S.
These are vital spots for the

peopio have demanded the best In
education and the finest in high-
ways. Both .110 supplemented by
money from the United Statesgov
crnment which may be had by n
"match ng fuhds" method and state
icvcnue is .obtained largely fiom
natural resources, in which the
state is rich, and gasoline taxes,
which thct motorist pays.

Currently the state is $15,000,000
"in tho red" and new social secuilty
measures should be financed. A
senatebloc, advocatingeconomy, is
at odds with Gov. JamesV. Allrcd,
who demands increased taxes,

Among the largest Items in the
lemajning one-fift- h or $27,000,000

of government cost are tho statea
eleemosynary Institutions, for re
building shattered human lives or
furnishing havens for the Incura-
ble, and its judiciary system, where
civil and ciiminal suits are tried.
They are not classified as depatt--
ments.

More Hospitals
Increases In population necessi-

tated more sanitaiturns. In 1925, 14

of these housing the insane, feeble
minded, epileptic, blind, deaf, dumb
and crippled cost $2,00,000a year
to operate. This year there arc 23
Institutions using moi than $7,000,-00- 0

annually. Another Is to be con-

structedHn Big Spring.
In tho judiciary system 20 years

ago, 80 district judges received
$3,000 a ycat each and there were
less than half a hundred district
attorneys who worked for $500 dn--
riually. Now thole aro '128 judges
paid $5,000 a year and mo.ie than
70 distiict attorneys getting $4,000
apiece.vine total cost of justice in
thflf st,atdT!this year
nbailv, 52,500,000.

will

Texas'prison system cost almost
$2,000,000 last year. Thb remaining;
dopaitments, constituting actually
less than a dozen at tho turn of
the centuiy'to a .total of 40. They
hao ovocfloucd tho s'tal'ehauso

('tal of in the cltj6jf.AustIn.

tho

"recom-
mendation

has been rented and een
houses aro utilized.

inc penou ot iuiz to lutl saw a
spelling of depaitmchts in them
selves bUt only four "new, ones ap-
pealed in tho llsts'of 7cgls4atic
appropriations!

: Board ofContr6l
Born In that crff wasvthe boaid

of control cicatcd' .to hapdlc,
"without'politic's," the businegs end
ot several pushes,or government.
t absorbed, the plixchasjng. agent,

masonry, inspector, pi'lntihg, and,
lat'ei, other departmentsand

Its-.mo- noteworthy job
wus.miunjf or anu namimsieilng
lelicf du,ring .

Also 'making theli debut wqio tho
highway dcpaitmcnt,"now spending
tbieo times as much 'as tho rest
combined," the insurance depnrt-mcnt- r-

a combination of "scvctal
agencies, and the parks depart-
ment, which had little moVo than

caictakcrs.. l'he" four
aopartmentsemployed about 15Q
people wlt,h salaries aggigcatlng
$370,000 annually. .

Tho years 1926-193- 0 might bo C l'l- -
edithe ''dilation decade" with mm- -

inan departmentsspringing!
into existence. They emnloved
about 300 people last year diawlng
salaries totaling a puny $2,500,000
when compaied to tho entire cost
or government.

The new departments,with ex
penses appioximatcd. as of this
yeai. are: llnuni eontml jnnnrwii
Old dge assistance.$775,000: nublidl
saioiy (Highway patiolmpn, crime
lnhmntnrv nnri ,..n...
$330,000; unemployment compensa
tion, $140,000; board of barber ex
aminers, $34,000: reclamation. $38..
uuu; auditor, $53,000; plafihThg
boaid, $30,000; parks board, $24,000;
boaid of county and district road
Indebtedness, $21,000; boaid pf wa
ter cnglneeis, $23,000; and boards
or medical examiners, dental c
aminers, education, national arm
oiy, cosmetologists and a commls
slon for tho blind, all costing less
man jip.uuu a year.

Old Departments
Hie taclng commission. whi-- h

blossomed during four years of the
spoil or Kings" in Texas, died with

abolishment of legalized uaeeiinrr.
tno om uepaitmcnts,as of this

year, are: adjutant general. 1265,
000; agrlcultuip, ?2d8,O00; attorney
BUdUm, io,uuu; oanKlllg, JUU.UIHJ;
iieaun, tu.uuu; pardons board,
$36,000; labor statistics. $72,000:
commission of tho vpluntper army
of the War with Spain, $5,000;
comptroller's, $933,000; executive,
$61,000; game, $282,000; general
land office, $153,000; industrial accl--
dent boaid, $37,000; livestock sanl--

tary commission, $635,000; railroad
commission, $879,000; secretary of
stateV $148,000; tax board, $70,000;
and trensuter, $150,000.

An example of a department's
growth Is that of tho secretaryof
state which in 1902 "cost $13,000; in
1912, $18,000; Inil922, $29,000, and
In 1926, $43,000.

This year tho highway patrol was
doubled in an effort to halt an
alarming death toll.

Yet unfinanccd by the state are
teachersrctltcmcnt and aid to tho
needy adult blind and dependent
children.

$5
Tho mocking bird is tho state

blr'd of Arkansas! Floilda. Missis
sippi, Tenncssco and Texas.

Area of tho Midway Islands
ono stjuaro'jnllc.

is

Engineers Float Pipe
To' Placement In

X'

The

CLEVELAND (UHV-Englnoc- rs,

faced with tho problem of laying
more than 500 yards Q heavy
steel pipe In Lake Erie, accom
plished their task by floating tho
pipe to its resting placeCA

Sections of tho pipe were cou-
pled together In 120-fo-

Watertight couplings wcje used
and each end was scaled with an

cap. Then cranes
diagged the pipe lengths' out ovel
the water. -

Tho caps on the sections were re-

moved and the pipe sanks lntb the
tiench dug for it. Estimated cost
of the Jbb;5handlcdA)y the munici-
pal cnglnecilng department, was
$15,000.

a

Old customers arid are eligible to share in
this 3for saving event. For one amazingtweck
you can the RAMOUS SEALY
TUFTLESS MATTRESS
the ORIGINAL, SEALY ALL

MATTRESS at the regular price, and-- get
double deck, coil spring and full size mat-

tress protector at an actual saving of
limited numberof these mattressesare

available under this special for offer. When
theseare gone, the be

This marvelous mattress is the

205

Lake

lengths,

airtight floating

$?9.50

$18,00.

WEAR
COLORED LENS
AT SUN DANCE

FOUT HALL INDTAN RESER
VATION, Ida. (UP). Traces of
contactwith white pcoplo wcro ap
parent at tho Indian sun dance,
an annual native lcllgious cere
many, which concluded with a
fennt here.

Bannock and Shoshono tribes'
dancers andoquipmont-- used dur
ing tho dancn wcro a far
ciy.from similar things employed
In past years.

Scvcial dangers donned colored
glasses to protect their eyes from
the hot BUtuntho god In whoso
honor the ceremony Is held fach
year. "

A" wrist watch-'hdornc- the aim
of one g participant.
Fires used during tho ceremony
were without excoptlohstartcd by
tho use of paper and ope or more
matches.

Gas lamps weio used to Illumi
nate tho night sessions of tho
dance. Visiting Indians drank
soda pop and ato popcorn nud
holdogs while watching tho event.

Thc last straw was 'when nlhnustlon

wMmFTr MBferkW ik- - a-s- w wbrfWwzW S&Mim

mmm wmjh
AiJLrf FMt iiB raft nl IB Ip ZJkzM

Wm&&Wvy?mmm tos!Bisffe'm.ij&8 ??r?385rss,:?? mmmmmte..wmmmmmmvAhzrmsm

lmZg0mT!aj

RK&8iH

fAMOUSrNNERSPRING 0
SMOOTH TUF

INNERiSPRlNG
GENUINE

RUNNELS

INDIANA

tl-ess-. ivini.i ncoo gjn
companionmattress world famous SEALY
TUFTLESS ALL COTTON
quality construction wonderful comfort

service built in only differ-
ence is, this is SEALY'S finest type inner-sprin-g

construction. Builtso perfectly that it needs"no
tufts.

COME
START ENJOYING.THE'UTMOST

COMFORT THIS OUTFIT
AFfORDS.

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL

GARDEN CITY. Oct. 23--Fca-

turc atti action of thli town and
Glasscock county Friday night will
bo n Haliowo'cn carnival sponsored
by tho unit.

Boolha, games and .other' enter
tainment be hcnjifld In the
Garden City gymnnwm. Fun'ds
from tho affair will be Used by iho
ivt.a. roi" its wont.

Orchestra l'rnlwl Abroad
PHILADELPHIA (UZQ-Euge-no

ormanuy, conductor ornno Phila
delphia orchestra, returrfed fiom

trip abroadj recently and Bald
thero was great denuthd In Eui-op- c

for a personal appearanceof
tho Philadelphia1 orchestra.

young buck admitted ha dldn t
speak Indian when newspaper
man spoke a dozen words Icaincd
for tho. .express purpose of at
tempting limited convocation It)
gain additional Information about
tho dance.

And a modern physician
called In to ckH for the exhausted
Indian biuvcjuvho danced until
they dioppfST-TijO-

m hunger and ex- -

FOR

D.

OF
SCHOOLS MEET

CITY, Oct. 23 Teach--
or trusteesof Glasscock

held their annual
here atQrday night In the school
gymnasium 'with approximately 40
pcoplo attending.

Wives of the trustees teach
ers wcro honor miofii nl fhn In
formalQ,)! ogram. Following eve--
ulng-- or folIiiWHlilp
ment, icfrcsltmcnti "served,

Teachers at Oaidcn City arc N,
P. Taylor, Turner D. White, Fran
ces Lewis, W, Patterion. Llod
Pnrmetley, Herschcl Whceloi,
Louisa Knight, Uhcta I.ynrh, Keith
Applet)), Ruth Johnson, Mrs.
Maude Echols, Mildred Rhoton,

Hellers and Amy Cummins
Alts. 'Anna Vitz tenchcis at the
Line school and Mrs Juno Powell
nt tho Sand Wells school. Members
of tho boa id ato W. C Undciuood,
J. n. Ratllff, B. P. McWhortci. Ira
Klrkpatilck, 3. W. Cox, nml Clay
BcdelL

United Stales is citimalrd
to h$o enough in (lie giound

1ju .MjO ears.
zr
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dial

Blaze In

Gin
Fire threatened tho Wllllann

and Miller gin hero Saturdayafter
noon before firemen brought th
blaze, centered In storage house.
under control,

Considerable 'damngo occurred
to .the'liulldjiig anil approximately

doch bales of cotton "were at
fcclcd by flames, imokc and water.

Thetflin was confined to the stor-
age structure and after brief In-

tel ruptlon the gin resumed Its
scheduled activities,

Operator were at toss to explain
tho ramo of tho fire unless
match had been caught in the air
blast. The building, picked almost
to capacity, hail been virtually
emptied during the week

Cotton damage wai cstlmaTed at
mound $100, but thero was no esti-
mate on the building.

H the nio't commonly used
won! In telephone conversation.
and 'iau" 1? second

liH mm $ W Ur M h.
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IN SEALY
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I HERE'S HOW YOU SAVEI t;

1 I BSpring - pIS Double-Dec- k

I TOTAL VALUE $57.50 fc
I You Pay Only $39.5g-y- u Save S1 8,00 '

mwtw Haa I lrklivri-vi- r

Barrow Furniture
"QUALITY FURNITURE THOSE WHO CARE"

D. DOUGL ASS, Manager'

TEACHERS,TRUSTEES
GLASSCOCK

coun-
ty

Storage
House Threatens
B'Spring

ljH UJ

iWBiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

Co.
PHONE 850
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HE GETS A BIG BOOT OUT OF IT without
any shoe. Trcd Hall, halfback, of the powerful Waco,
Texas,team, learned to punt barefooted.He estimateshe hicks 10
yards further this way. For namesthe 140-pon- g'l'ler deviseda

V

1 IMl'fl UMIIWI

--AjTABi-E' FIT'FOR A K I N G , ora forffier king, is this
VUVJ 1U UIC UAItl UllXl 1UU111 Ut X UU413I1C1 iinuaiu IMUUUllJia AlAUV o

'great SanSimeon estate.IIefc,itis reported,the Dukeand Duchess
ofiWindsorwill stopon Uicjr prospectivevisit to California.

m

AN 'FORGOTTEN
before six weeksahead

for a Not, 15. a bub
t

J ' m. r . .. ,,- -. .. -- .- -. w--

TO BLOCKER .went the schooneriTalni'lofan hour after this picture was taken. Ablaze from stem stern, the ship to We anddisappearedbeneaththe Biltic Sea.Her wassavedby a fishing the left abovomay seena small boat,standing by as the sailing vesselburned while cloudsof smokebil--
V ' lowed lortiL.

TOMMY CHOOSES NO. on his list ,
Wasfor young

She Pierson,P)onn"naa.m,i. - ,
i . i f.mA lAtun ia Knnnnrr IOC ui "-- - - '- ..cUe7w ySt.a Join,

tne luanvuie lhiiuuuuui

THE A RMY BUILDS A BIGGkR OFFENSE, larger even :he "flying fortresses." monstrousbomber,(oo
leet long, across wings, and weighing hascompleted initial test flight at Boeing Held, hascomplcto

living uarters.

ARMY OF MEN.' working,
fevwkhly at the nation's capitpl, attempts to flnbh renovation of
mrmit congrewmenreturn, of
tlwe. sptdal MMioa Here's cleanup with hi
hroali

DOWN DAVY JONES Raumo,Finland,
to burned waterlinc

crew,however, boat.At
be black

uumc

its its

t

K I N G of '
is Robert L.Bris--
tow, of SiiluiT.l, Va., chosen1!)37

ITftYiDna
niesaaracs men.

Manville. Miss Nina
inueswavorcd

.m.-.-,

than TMs
jL50 feet tons SeattleIt

and

FARM America

A HAPPY HUNTING GROUN wasfoundby these returning with
their buckstrappedacross the a pack horse.From coast to coast fail

seasons

HHHllV 5!.is,. BBW- -

ffjt.- V jut'iiJ 1 r.Lif n t finiiiTtj.fin-j'- T'flEn?FaK9I

IHHBISHmk . ,r i t, .j)HbHB&.r3idHlnttBHHIHL ir

cj

htar farmer anuawaruea&ouu , Atcct im iK!J u.,i ...., . ' .at
5 01 tne .

v,
WIS.

d
;i

30

City,rMo. The contest-- " T ': r- - w " " " l" ui"r jasnion aispiayca Dy
Miss Mo'Uy 0Dvjer. was dispuycd.at an autumn shbwing, of ncyv

inure. )

,- -- . ,j, m. - i. mh.,j, . ( i .,

. . ' . i ? 1 ' .

' " P ,M A 7 9 9 A F A S .i E R E F E N S E such ns "Con-vo- y
Fighter," fastest two-plac- e airplane m tho.worlU. Bullet like in.appcaranceand speed, it carries

fc
. ' sevenmachineguns, f. .' '' ''

. 0

v is

is

-

I HL. jv :y!' "y'.tvjA BHr i jff tsm a V JL

...RAISING LIVING STANDARDS of ...AT THE SEAT OF G 0 V E R N M EN T,' "seats

D Colorado dccrslayers,
back of gunsblazedas hunting

opened.

of. r. ................. ..u "" "" "" ., uji, me nutui; uuucrgurepair tor uaru uageuuring extrahammerand nails to refurblsU the halls of Congresa beforethe sUrt andregular sessions of Cabinet RUkerJ. 6. (above)of ths specialseaon. ThU group is one of the arches,of clamps on the arm of a chair aftergluing. Deskshave beem scrapedWhich there at the capitol. nd

kuu ures r

-

'D

,

O
A FEARED MAN even

Great Britain the Grand
Mufti ofTerusalcm, venaratcd
Slicik of Islam, who recently
disappeared into Syria. He
shown abovein dress.

fe

UNDER FIRE American
marines in the midstof Shang-
hai's frequent and
bombing are for any
emergency.This sixth regiment

private wearsa gasmask.

''tfrY) ItPTfj xgSHfAJfiffBBtMpEfBBjfeyy iBfHlwiBi MBBBBBMfcrfEiy vfhJ JStmwSLw WsKWBiEBMflMBoKSB! WPvTT-Jv1w8lVJf- jywjMjBBWK

corridors

America'.
approachine

Congress.
trimming

axo'dozens varabfaeA

traditional

shelling
equipped

9

- " WkMHMHMBBiH. SK:- - TtJi

...COMPLETING THE S ETTI N G for what may
P.roY,0n,-,lst?,lor,eeU- n ot American legislators,this painter addsJefinal touch to the greatseal.Othersreplacecarpets,repair f urnl-lur- e,

scruband paint, while still otherswill Install an air conditio,
ing system.

1
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Delay Decision On SelectionOf Uniform Cotton Seed
Must Clear Up

ConfusionAs

To Variety
Committees Given
Two Moro WeekB;To
Report Choice

An air of confusion nrosc
following the report of a com-

mittee on a cotton breed for stan
dardized testshere, and definite de
cision of the group was delayed yet
another two weeks.

After the committee had recom
mended A. D. Mebano as the va
ricty for a standardizedclub to
gin with a cooperating gin In Big
Spring, glowers raised theQuestion
as to what was meant by A. D.
Mebano cotton.

It developed that there were at
least two cotton varieties' known
by that particular namc( possessing
"different' characteristics. Oilier
cottons coming out of Caldwell
county, where the late A, D. Mc-ba-

originated ' his breed, arc
known as Mebane, thus It appear-
ed that tho committee report was
not explicit enough for proceeding

i

fl0 O. JOpIEIS

cordially guests

Herald'sCtfokmg School,

Our

Homeof Eyerlite Flour

Superiori'Bread pastry

uuttionivi,

Free Delivery .

or.
Styled'Right.'.;.. ;'

PricedRkht

&
Our racks oyerflow-.in-g

vvith fine overcoats. .coats
that values warmth
and wearabilityr There

RaglanB,
Belted Backs', .the

hew styles?rComplete,
sizes, too.

$ gso
Upward

wllli organization of a ty

club,
Moro WOeka

County Agent O. P. .Griffin

jested that committee be giv-

en two morsweeks in which
1U choice down to one of

varieties of Mebane

Farmers-- attending accepted

the Buggpstlon.

.are

are
are

in a"ll

of

Tw
sug-- j

the
to. nar

row the
cot

ton.

The meeting was attended by
comparatively few farmers,-- and
this. too. forestalled attempts at
organization.

Possibility of carrying tho stan
dardization move to communities
was bclntr discussed in some quar
tern Saturday afternoon. In the
Vincent and Lomax communities,!
ToxaB Mamoth is produced almost
exclusively. Coahoma leans strong
ly to "Wacona, and It was pointed
out that Sam Little's Mebane strain
offers nucleus for Knott grow--,
ers.

That this move Is practical is
shown In the sound position of Vin
cent growers this year. Buyers
recognize'' that area as producing
tno most unuormiy men tjruui.--,

lone stanlo cotton In the county.
Lomax ranks second and CoaHoma
is a close third.

In some parts of tho county
Acala cotton is Catching on and
may bo taken up by many grow-ei&an-

even advocatedas com-

munity breed.

L " .

We invite.all at the

,. To Visit Store- -

"The and Flour"

jj Vv.vj. jjcih. vn uiwj kjnv.iv

new tdouble breasted
Guards,

range
v ,

"

particular

a

a

Phone236

.'''..

literally

iivstyle,

;fe.

rr .rYou'll Really --WalU !

Yoir do want new suit for.fall
,ohe that's smaVt '"looking,

comfort' fitting then you
want' one of Mellinger's New
Fall-Suit- s,, .packed-wit- h valuo
and lasting enjoyment. At style
and size for every man
young, or old.

2100

Big Spring's Largest Storefor Men and
3rd & Main Streets

SchoolPlans

Prepared
District Ready To
Act Promptly If
Bonds Approved

Big Spring school district
roritnmc

dlato action In securing a PWA
grant of. about $10,000 In event n
$05,000 bond Issue Is approved Nov
2, with receiptof preliminary plant
on two school buildings proposed
under tho program.

The sketches were ordered prioi
to a vote only because,tho PV
grant Is dependent upon the star.
Ing of construction not later thu,
Dec. 13." Should tho Issue be ax.'
proved, bids can be asked at ft?

early date. If not--th- e plans wi'
be junked.

Included In tho drawings, mnd
by Hayncsand Strange,are a hlg
school gymnasium-auditoriu- an
a ward school building. The gym
naslum would be located on tli
high school campus near the prci
cnt seniorhigh school building ah",
would face north. It would contain
band room, stage and muslcrqom
aplaylng- floor and spcctatoKgoatc

on the main floor. The lower f loo,
would have a team room, boys
lockers ahd showers,,girl's lockets
and showers, and storage room.
The ward puildlng is designed for
six classrooms, two of which could
be converted into an audltoiiufiv
arrangement. ,. Jl
sApprox!malt cost of JJJie gym-

nasium building would fl ?10,o00
and the ward school $35,000. An
other $12,000 would ,be necessary
for equipment. PWA offers to pay
45 per cent of the total-amou- nt.

In addition to filing uponst.art
of 'corislrucUdnttpaMn T-- vifclis
from the. date of application,'on
Sept. BjCiiip PWA gronTalso. con-

tingent upon dcni,olitlon Of the
present J?uUitoiium gymnasium
which wot condemned before tho
start of the cune.ntchoolyear.

; The sche'oldistriclould have to
be'ar the entire cost of this work,
together with repair work on the
east wing, but materials- could be
Used on the district's shareof con-

struction cost on new buildings.

Wins Free- Flight
tajPilot Eng. (UP)

to a free flight from
Southamntonto' Ihe Isle Of Wight
and backwere offered '"as first
nrlA rnmnpHon at ;a dance
held here. The Winder was Captl
A,"B. Wilcoclcson, wno commanucu
the Empire flylng.boat Caledonia
on its 'recent .voyage to Amorict'
omKback.

.Vitamin B is considered neccs
saVj'l for good appetite and for
tohthg-- the digestive tract.

r----
.

lothesf tlie.NewSeason
,
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O'Ceats
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SUITS
. a

,,

. .. .

, . .

Boys

'

is

-

In n

Sll .newe.s.f .patterns'.for
fall wear, to go 'with your
fall ensemble. Sizes to fit

. ., ,2.00 up

Florsheini .'

SJioes. - . .
.

" .

Known 'toy- - style iiid dual-
ity from 'coast to''coast.,
There ls more wpar In. ev
ery pair i ..9.50 up

StetsonHats
a t,fc. wi- Evory Texan loMcs a" Stct?''

. -- ip
son. Yes,'

.
we have 'em In- fall. western, .stylos. Also "in ,

..dressmodels 5.00 up,, 'l -

01
-

, Ehglishs'Slacks
' StyleiJ l"p fHollywegJ, Jiigh- -

. wriUtf d drapo ,m'odol nnd
pleated front, ill tho best

.' (all 'shade's Ji,.;,-5,0- up

.'Monarch, ' '

Jackets
Calf skins,, suede, horso-hld-

and pig skins, button
.'jJCTaion. iumL-all- ; .styles, J!

and sizes- ....,,,.. .8.95 tip
t

t

Arrow
Underwear

' .'Seamless ciouch, full cut,
, , string or clastic sides, In

the best materials,full cut
, iipd pie-shtU- .,,.,..65c

MELLINGER'S
Fhone 815

4

FourLeaders
In RaceFall

DALLAS, Oct. 23 (JP)-Tw- c1ve

undefeated, untied teams remained
In the Texas' Intcrschotastloleague
football campaign tonight despite
a round of startling upsets that
tumbled' such nn' outstanding
eleven as Amnrlllo from the list.

Abilene, Stephcnvillc, Auitln of
El Paso, Highland Park (Dnllas),
Longvlcw, Marshall, Lutkin, Tem-
ple, Waco, Comoe, orpus Christ!,
"ml it6bstown remained In the

circle. Paris Joined Amarlllo
l tho beatep class.
Two teams that had been tied

.Ut not defeated,' fell, Palestinebe-i-g

downed by Lufkfn and Clc-mr-

by Temple Olney, El Paso
Ugh and Sunset (Dallas) were

teams without defeat but
.vlth tie games on their records.

The E. H. Harriman gold medal
3 awarded annually to tho rall--j
oatl with the best safety record.

JB!

fT- i-

EDMOND DEFEATS
AUSTIN, 14-1-3

EDMOND, Okla., Oct. 23
'Central Oklahoma Teachers

defeated the Austin College grld-ster- s

of Tex., here to
day, 14 to 13.

Tho teachers icoicd their first
touchdown on a. pass,Blackburn to
Barnard. Blackburn mado the.con
version. Blackburn scoredUie sec-
ond-tnll- y- nfterthe Teachers-- had
taken posscsBlon of the ball, on n
pass.

The Austin tram was held dowVi

until the fourth quarter. Ten min
utes short of tho final gun, Har
ris and Steen got together for a
pass from tho Central rd line,
and Steen made it good for six
points.

Bartlcy heaved one to Goff for
tho final tally, Ah Pruitt, who made
the first conversion, kicked short
on his second attempt,

BACK FKOM N, OKLKANS.
E. V. Spence, city manager,

from New Orleans
where he spent tho past week at-

tending tho International City
Mnriag'crs association meeting.

Slightly;

WeSrecelebrating greararray furniture bftrgaijis thrifty luycrs. our ad-

vice and home.ready the that
qifality willTY Ibdhon '

. ROOM SUITES

Spring

& Tr'f?jrO:?.'HA,:;.-.- . ,. "?v iPIS'1S--

BWIS

makssBssmi- . t

C2

Cfmir
Free!- -

A gorgeously IxnutlfiiP2 piece suite In ?Kawnahd Itrown "wllhj
Cliurlcs Hrnt. would no a credit to nn,ylonu

-

'

"

9

-

6. . . .-

-

M- -

' -

.. .

'9x"f0 1--2 .,

ii3xt :

$89.50

Oc&suinal.

wly

Linoleum --

Roorii-Size

Rugs'.;

"

tft.?Sr

'1.3.95

s,

. Keyroiluctions '"of Orlen-- ,

t tul. and J)atlrnH .

1na Jong'wearing
'

x grado. , '

Il

yhip-d-Lit- e 45ed Ijamps ;'...... ::::77.t.
' Natural Maple Rockers , . ... . . .. . .. , ..,, !

1 Oak Chairs', with Slat .?.?., fc

Double Cliairs ..,.?'.',..
Duntfan-Phyf- e Diniiifir Room Suite,8 pieces

f ce Walnut Dining' Room
Throw Rugs,Larjfe Rugs to Match
Axminor Rugs,J)xl2 size

Street
Big

Sherman,

Pieces

ati

fa9

8.45

motlrrn

(

Seat .....

Herald RatesUp
Paper

Costs'Soaring
In the face-- of sharply rising

materials and; production' costs,
Tho Herald la announcing a
slight Increase In circulation
rntcs, to become effective No-

vember 1. A

Delivered by carrier In'llio city,'
lftliy,-,Ui- monthly'mtenvlii be 68
cents Instead of GO cents. The an-

nual rote will fc tipped only 60
cents, from fSAi to 18.05.

Tho Increase Is so slight that It
Is felt no subscriberwill bo ap-

preciably affected, especially in
view of tho fucl that 'Alio Herald
Jn Uio past j ear has greatly ex-

panded Us news and feature
services, Including tho Installa-
tion of an Associated 1'rcss lull-Um- a

leased wire.,

The cost of print paper has
Jumped sharply this year, and
mills have posted further In-

creases, for 1938. Tho mounting
expense Is much moro than ran
be covered by tho slight rise In
subscription rates.

geour If ttksavenloney
at

Cr- -

Veneer

M'uIiiiiI Knee-Hol- e Desks
t

High Hack ltock-A-I.min-

very.ennifiirlnlilo

CedurQtJitPstH, bargain's

Mirrors;,

lurchers,

Recllnliig Chairs with

.1;.

r,
At

Oct. 23 UP) Oil
rights to acres tn

Ector and Crnnc counties
wcro sold auction for

by Texas.
bids were offosLM,

blddcis shared In pur-
chase of tracts which

more than IflO ncrrs enc'u
were to

Crime county tracts sold
(llstf1 In by quarter,

block, tract, and
3, 13, 0,

31, 12, 10, Atlantic Re-

fining $!MP0, Nortliweil

for

vou ft &

81

5'W.Wl

Ifni-.rsi- ir,.'il,rs. Ailtiistliiir. lnmes. T)W

Coslh ..' .. to .S!i.n')

wide SJ.W)

Itadlo Tables, beautiful t' M.lft

Solid. OaU fiirdlly Iiullt s,,..'...
Colonial Hack Kocker, rf?

down, sleep $12.50 pair
- ....

Florence llaiige, 5 burner table top

llunge. 3 huTner tjpT", liwiiluteil iTveii;.,,

V;

.,.;

S51J0

Walnut tliey
. . ' " . .,

Samson curd Tulilcs, 'top, 'it suit
nny rd'oni. theso low prices , $1.75, $3.(10 mid $.l.((0.

Kollnd I'lato plain and riilnred

Chairs and ryprs blue,
aml.-tai-i . Jj. V.. .' ;

On

11,700

fields.

$fl,M0.

s99.no

,.1f)..W

colot

.p.

older

bargalnK'luTQ SOA",

fean'IUiiiKcs, $IO!).l

uciprenen wnn.i yurners. .7.5.. t.i.)'
lloliaopjpcsk-wil'- i rnairrto .""& SIS'.d.T".

Jtockeni, ck Sll.M'

Cldlhi'l.

Iluiiipcr Seats--

Piece-MqJe- Walnut

Suite

Wag
.$62.50

With Mirror

..Now $54,95

," "5 Pii'cc 'Colonial Muple

JSiiife

P'-'-s"

51 10.00 'Value

Ei

$96,75

to S5;50'

79.51)

?2,95 to
$25.00 to $48.50

Over$621,000
RealizedIn
LeaseSales

Oil-Ga- s IlighlH
WJslX-- x LandB Sold.

Auction
AUSTIN, and

gas An-
drews,

a)publ!c
$021,900 thc"Unlvcrjtlty

Nlncty-thr?o

Fourteen
averaged

Some adjacent producing

Included
theso

scctlgn'i purchaser
amount): Northwest,

nefln'ng, company,
Northwest,

pontpnny,

tlte'HkrvteSt season
holidaPtason want

mercliandise, fincf YOU RixV

LIVING

,108-1-0

Main

9x12,

Suite

0DD&-AN- D ENDS';

(tycrnthig
Snlokors, srUictlpn

iTbHfgiul

Dining-Chairs-,

....i.r,o
rlllowH, "Vathcr'or resV'n ,...?1.5Q

Ifjjrnice
real ..':.5?0.50

stain-proo- f

H

STi BO, ;i-
- ! .Id

lo

fluK N,i Nn
..,.-.-.

to

.3.

&

for to

Oil ,'.

are to

to
ut ho ty,

t.,.--
.

I

of

, M.S17JS0

ecu .

.&
'at.

Tallies, sonn-fre- .

Ll'loreliee
r--

'

wlth.-liisulate- A , .

. . , iu- ...
luiriienciipg, on top . ,

itmlclV . ...
. Upho'lhterd , ...T.7r:.'. . .. :

Uamprrx

. . .

......

Bedroom
.

I

; Bedroom

Regular

-
Twin

.$2.75
J.25,

$1.45
, $1X5

. .

$3.95--

H H

I

...

.

..

to. .

'

to
,

;

"JM.'MI to;S.8S
$3.1)5 to"
V t

"

Was

Cmft

$!MR S.llJi'1

High

S'7.!I5 $liM
S32-n-

$l8.ro

oeils

.Kid'H

v. J7

D AT 401

.11, II, 12, Austin F. Anderson,
Northwent. 31, 23, IB, Austin V.

AmlelKiir., $0,300'. Northwest, 31,
It, 14, Humble Oil tc Itcflnlng com-
pany, $8,900.

In Ctnnc and Ector counties:
Southeast, 35, 8, 28, Shell Petroleum
company, $7,000. Northwest,35, 8,
2!), Shell Petroleum company, $5,-20-0.

Trncf lh Ector county: North-
west, 35, 730. Shell ".Petroleum

.
In Andrews eountyt Northeast,

11, 35, 85, Pnilllpa Petroleum, $20,-.00-0.

Southea;t, li, 3C, 80, rnniipa
Petl oleum, $20,000. Northwest, 1Q,
32, 57, Petroleum, 1D,0C0.

10, 31, 88, P,v
20,000. Northwest, 10,

30, 89, Phillips Petroleum,,$20,000.
Nojthwcat, 10,. 19.. EC Rtanollnd Oil.
A Cns company,

Films Train Itnll Worhfm, .

LONDON (UP) The London
& Scottish railway Is us-I-

fllmJ'to train Its widely scat--t
trred employes. A pro-
gram involving flvo now films, all
of which aro "talkies," Is nearlng

with a of Take
for will soon hehere. you 8ii

real will $

M,

fine,.

Cane

l..;$mflS

;'Chr.mio

Hcdroom"

fittonian,
OccaNl'mal .."..;.

Round

slightly

$3.15,

Phillips
Phillips

trolclim,

$17,500.

Midland

production

X wJST' ,w"''"rTacljr -

High, and low back ISurrcd Chairs
In solid grrcn and blue colors. A
reallv luinifnrtuliln cliajr. I

to

Sa liildlfibii to
.rfiom plcturi'. Modernlstlo.design
"Jlr, In dcilgns In lilrniT wltfldyour.'f'

r- t v - ,

i ? ".rrrrT5nriw'i ''; leKHiiH it..

' Hi-4i-

. .

.

.

- ...

:'- S )x Ut Bl A

. ' 4 , V', Li
C C.

. a v T
'V "

J Modern Ifflltfe
Bedroom--

Suite
.81158.50

NbwS14Z50

flH nH HH

FURNITURE COMPANY
' m j

VISIT OUR USED FURNITURE EPARTMENT EAST 2ND

company,.!!.!

Noithwest,

.

completion.

gla

fafStM

"

Barrel Chairs

S39.50 S49.50

iM'jflil.'Hil jnyilylng

SHi9

Cocktail-fable- s

2J.OO S2K50 $38V5(k

9soaBiiH Kti
, .

Piece
Colonial

.Sm

108-1- 0

Main Street
Big Spring

s
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.THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

And now, Stcphcnvlllc'. With Cis-

co upsettingBrownwood and Poll
Arthur trouncing Antnrlllo so bad

ly, anything can hnppcn. It la bc
Hevcd-bytheI- ooaohlng de-

partment that Brcckcnrldge had

tho best attack that the Stccis
have or will experience thfs'scLsou
and Stephenvlllo won't bcas rough
as were the Biics.

Tho Jackets,Idle last week, will

i havo had 14 days In which to pi e- -

tfV pare for tho Invasion of thaJQong--
S horns but then again they might

j groW "rusty" In that long wait.

"-
,- The Herd has yet to play an ex--

it .... 1 ? .1.1--ccptionany goou game mis scusuu
although they did show to an
advantago In Uie Brownwood and
Eastlandgames.

It Is believed by this department
that,tho Bovlncs will have to stick

&r to their running game If they qnn
hope to slap over the Moblcymen
but tho Improved showing of Red
Cunnlncham elves a lav of (drone

there. Tho Mlb'tfck
rinnnrt fhn Tlnnirpr linn rnmfiletolv
last Friday. Some critics llVirUc!
that the Ranger lino wa3 so weak
that the Dallas lad need hrlljg
tie drive to do that but the nnmjr.
In which tho carrot top was pjTTS

ing gave an Indication that he
knew what ho was doing,

j . Tho Saturday game between
Stejihcnvillo and Big Spring
may bo broadcast from tliu
fiCId if arrangements can bo

by oiflcinls of KBSr.
Several local pCOTile arc trying

m
n bus tr make the trip.

The prico for tho round trip will
bo less-- than ticket
ordinarily. ?

v . Any ono wishing to reservea
place Is asked to see Clarence

..Gamesat the studios tf KBST.

If spectatorsdrop In on footSalt
practice as conducted by Profes-
sors Murphy and Brandon here

0 they might becomea bit puzzled at
the variation ofnames thementors

.use in referring to the lads.
Here is some of the lingo the

leaders have pasted on the boys:
JohnnyOwenj Muggsy.
Douglass Rayborn Crane Legs.
Durwoo(t.i'Dearing Hoss.
Howard Hart Slug.
O'Dell Womack Rathead.
Weldon Bigony Pro
Raymond Lee Williams and

Charles Ray Settles Heel and Toe.
iRcd Cunningham Clarence,
.HomerAdams Sleepy.
Joe Lusk Egghead.
U. Useless.
Gerald Anderson Dopey.
Harold Betheil Twinkle Toes,
Alton Bostlck Bossy.
Bill Fletcher Stcpinfctchlt,

The Abllcnc-StcphcnvU- le bout
Milch Is scheduled to come off
Nov. 5 on the Abilene gndiron
should be about the most interest-
ing game played In the Oil Belt
this season.
.. Not only from the standpoint
thaflt-Tvlll-decid- e the title but the

. icolorfulu.indlvldual battles of Be- -

, lace Moser and Chailcs Lockhart
of the Jackets and JamesBcum
nnd R. H. Hughes of the Eagle club
should be worth the money.

--Abilene and. Stcphenvillo have
the greatest lines in the district

"but itlsbelng piedlctai in some
quarters that the speed a'nd the
ability to chargeof the Jacket wall
wllUalonc be enough to defeat the
Eagles

The Jackets are going to have
the advantage In the kicking de-
partment That (will peisonally be
taken caro of-- , by" Moser who has

' given ''Coach Mobloy!s men the ad-- ,
vantagein every gamp th'ls far.

A The fleet back boots In an un-

orthodox fashilonltlckln'gHvhat ap-

pears to bo a .high end over end
boot fliat doesn't gel much' .dis-
tance, 'However mostofthq safe-fcti-

arc fearful of taking thclrlck
' on a. fly and'when the plgskirT'hlts

It bpunccs almost, 30. yards from
the point It strikes and always in,
the right direction.

V ...
A report published Satuiduy fol-

lowing the game.
In which the Lobocs defeated the'
Lions, GiO, In a ,nilld "upset; said
thaj BoVerr men became liglblp for
the first time in thnt pme. That
Information is lncoircct. The sev-e- n

men, including ttuceJlrst string
back's, played theli'J'flrbt games
against'Big' Spring s ago
and Had a great deal to do with
holding the'Longhcms" to a. 20-- 0

'score. ,"
o

Cleaning fhp cuff The bannor
year.for Jootball fatalities was 131
when CO died ,on Amotlcan gildr
Irons,...BaboJluth, in 0 yearsof
baseball, earnedJl.06877 from the
game alone.,..Gene Tunney lost
but one fight In his entire caicer.
. ..Jim Corbett did not quit 'the
rjng until ho was 47 years of age,
,,.-,1-1 a Park won only 05 races as
a jockey In 1934 yet led the coun-
try's jockeys for that yeai .

Denton IsTied
NACOGDOCHES, OcJ. 23 iJV) -

The North Texas Teacncw,College
Eaglesand the Stephen F, Austin
Lumberjacks played a 8 to 6 tie
today In a Lone Stai confeience
game.

The Lumberjacks scored In the
third quarter when McPhall, cen
ter, intercepteda pass on his d

Jlne and raced through the
Kagles for n touchdown,

. In the fourth, the Teachers, aft--

r a. Lumberjackpunt was virtually
btMkMi, scored ft am the
Hsu o a pass.

Rairis Score Late,
DefeatFrogs, 7--6

TCU TalliesLi
First Period
But Falters

Dnvey O'Brien Hurls
PassesAH Over
Polo Grounds

NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (AP)
Into aswild and wooly a game
as foofU ever produced
jumped a bench warmer with
a sure toe today to give
Fordham University a 7--6

triumph over the Horned
Frogs of Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand fans, fair-
ly drenched by both rain nnd thrills
of a wide open, bent-for-he-ll game,
sit in hushed silence as Wilbur
Stanton leaped off the bench nnd
swunghis toc-a- t the pigskin. Aldcn
by Angelo Fortunato, who had
scored the tying touchdown and
held thp ball, he booted the Oval
sqUarcly through the upright to
givo tho Rams n hard-earne- d tri-

umph they'll neverfpiget with only
two minutes left to go.

The kick fiom thewetand some-
what slithery flcldmlcd a charm
that the Homed Frogs'from Fort
Woith, Tec, held fbi'SS minutes.
Time and again the outwitted
Kams piled up to tho enemy coal
lino only to miss witTTdisFances of
one foift to six yards to go And
when they finally blastcU tho spell,
tlioy madea d math by land
and air toojjish ovei , tho tying
touchdown, "--

Frogs Into Lend
Thfcftluiller was a jfcc of T. C

U, gMflng thoMead at tho outset
and holding on foi life thcrestof
the tiip. The game wasn t 10 min-
utes old when the aerial chcus
from tho Texas plains accom--

pnsnou.wnat migntyzjr lusimtgn
hasafailed to do In tluce succes-
sive games a touchdown. With
little Davcy O'Bilen throwing

SadTale An3 How
RuinedMarty B&ps first Prize.

SPOKANE, Wash , Oct. 23 P)

Ar? agonized wall from mentor
Marty Petcis.ofSt. Benedict's col
lege, Atchison, Kas , today won the
nationwide athletic round-tabl- e

grid coaches' moaning contest
Marty his bruisers had

developed a lust for knowledge,
culturo and Phi Beta Kappa keys
so ovei powering that they had
Vuined their backs on the gridiron
fw cvci and ever.

Stanford'scoach, Tiny Thomhill;
finished close behind Peters with
a jcremj id about a lisping quai.et--

back who got into trouble when ho
Jaddiesseda lisping refetee" v

Fot fhbt prize, tno tound table
announced it vfiFuld 3end Di,

cicrj all tjiuer fci i00 woith oi
athletic equipment and an expres-
sion of hope that he may see better
days.

ThoinhiU's plaint so touched the
round table that it dccidctt to send
him o special ptize Consisting ot
a tholoubhfy subsidized
halfback.

Centropiills Contributes '
Matty's wail staited wita. those

high impes when he had "two
tough tackles from Ty Ty, a fUck
of guatds fiom Galliopolls, bunfhes
of centeis fiom Centiopolls, a full
back fiom Tiesno and a halfback
itom IJobaken."

His tejponsc, when he exhorted
his "bQjs" to gtldlion gloiy vVa'i,

as follows.
"My deal Mr, Pcteis, cvoriyou

must icalize that aftci s

Is a seat of hlghef learn-
ing and the cultutal life The 1'e--
f.ncd influuito of the Institution
nas madeits picscncc felt not only
oy me but by 'my musculat com-
panionsus well. Wo now Ucl that
r'lato is mote vital to out piescnt
civilization than' punts, passes and
praycis." . ,

Thotnliiiracase: "
"My quartetback and paptain,

isn't, tnuelv, of a 'blocker; and can't
run xis tast as I can. Bui. he hns
a fin? hi.1id, and makes a sptchdld
signal caller, except that, hu lisps
hadly. Trie boys practically never
t;u,uu uuu uv uiu iiuuiuu uii v,iiiivlilt:
samp,, idea nsvto the play callcdr

Ldtsi oatui-ua- tne teretee ot
UUl fjU,IlU ilj'UU UU. V

"The, 4 irstatlme my captain went
toatk about a ruling, the icferce
penalized him IS yalds foi un
bpoitsmanhU'e conduct and tossed
him out of thegamc," '

HURRICANES IN
27--0 VICTORY '

TULSA, Okla , Oct". 3 Ifl'l TuN
sa university's Golden Hurricane
sped over the giound and saikd
through the air tofour touchdowns
that counted and two more that
didn't today and handed Oklahoma
A, & M, a 21 to 0 shollack'lug.

It Mmpl was u case or one
team being fat top good fot the
other.

Tho Aggies tried hatd, staged
somo hick to thu wall stands to
stavu off more bcotes nnd thi eat-tne- d

a time or two on their own
account but they were u badly
whlprd team at the finish.

The Cowboys threatenedearly in
the flist after a SO yard pass but
Tulsa held on the 25, then tolled
up a couple of first downs and
finally fleet Mojtls White broko
loose and ion M5 yards for the
initial touch'dawp.

asses all over the Polo Grounds
gtccnswatd,the Invaders dioVo to
tho Ham 13 where Davcy Bhot a
pass lnio tho arms of Don Looney
who caught it going over tho lino
for tho scoic. O'Brien's try for the
oxtia point by' placementwas low
and wldo and tho big tug o' war
was on.

As their lino suddenly strength
ened after playing loosely for tho
first period, the Itnm backs drove
to within scoring distance three
times in the second period, falling
on the three-yar- two-yar- d and
ono foot lino on as many despcr-at- o

tries.
lit the thltd period they were

slopped on tho two-yar- d strlpo
again and It looked Ilka cut tains
for Fordham and its Rose Bowl
hopes as tho Rams found them-
selves In the fourth period, five
minutes to play, on tholr own five.

It was from that five, where
they passed In dcspetatlon, that
tho winning drive opened. Along
mid-fiel- it was halted as each
side fumbled but off It went ngain
with Joe Granskl tossingpasses to
Captain Johnny Dtuzc and Fortu-
nato to cany the ball to T. C. U73
six. Foitunato finally took It over
on fouith dtwn fiom the yatd
line. a

Lineups.:,
T. C. U. v I'os. .Tordham
Hoyiet LD BIntz
Halo JLlT BoHzncy
Rogers LG Monica
Aldrich Center Van Juia
Mano RCJ Mays""White RT Marino
Looney RE Whltmoie
CTBricn QB Kiyvvickl
Clifford LH Beale
Hall RH Woltkoski
Blackmon FB Hcatn

Referee Abb C u t 1 1 s (Fort
u'll'1

lUmbia); linesman' Ros,co Minton
(F.prt --Worth); field judge R. Jr
Barbutl iSViacuse).

K6rd;,J periods;
Texas Chi Istiari 6 0 0 0- -G

Foidham ., 0 0 0 77
Tecas Christian scoring: Touchv

uown, najMnajji scoring
touchdown, Foitunato (sub foi
Krywlck!). Point afttii touchdown

Stanton (sub for Barbattsky),
placement v

H--
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MoranToWet
Ludwig At AC

e
Delaing the scheduled Mbran-Hae- ji

bout a week, PiomoterHer-
man Fuhrei' announced Satiliday
thatallor Moran and Otto Ludwig
wuld tangle in tho main event of
thejBlg Spring Athletic club's
"Wrestling card next'Tuesday night
at the oliad and Fust street
aiena.

Moian, who has shown hcrebut
twice, was impressive In his vic-
tory ovei AccFfeeman last week.

Gus Johnson and Johnny Nj
manic tangle on ,' the 3Q.mlnutc
semf-fin- nout while Ficcman
Ibclcs holds,with Jack-- Hagen in the
special -

Nemanlc went to a 15 nilnute
diaw with Ludwig last week while

Mlagen triumphed over C clone
'Alackay In easy fashion.

One of the favorite dalicc-ihythrm-

in Germany would be
called a match In America. '5

Of A Fraternity
It .

reported

- -

-,

-

pa

MAIN

""Vtf

Johnsonvs.

.
Hagenvs.

WardTeamsTo
Battle Again

Meet Iu
Second Game Of
Scries Monday

A strenuouspractice session dur
ing tho past two weeks by Miss
Lois Cardin'sNorth Ward grlddcrs
may havo put tho young' grldders
In shnpo to avenge the 12--0 licking
the West Warders pastedon them
several weeks ago. The two teams
meet in a renewal of their series
Monday afternoonat Steerstadium
at 3:30 o'clock,

Principal Roiith of tho West
Watdcrs has slnco sent his team
Into action and iostjya loosely pTay--
vu gamo iu me sovcnin graucrs oi
Junior high school but the young
sters havo snapped packInto ac
tion nnd should bo ready, w

Tho West Watd secondary will
sport a spark plug by. the numc of
Hubbcll. Tho Viuartcrbacklng
youngsterwill bo assistedby Junior
Moore, a hard runner who had a
big part In the North Sldo lctory
some time ago...

The North Wardeis offense will
bo led by Parker and Matlock.

Fiobablo lineups: West Ward
Andtcws, RE; Byers, RT; Butts,
RG; Bostlck, C; Morris, LG; Woot- -
en, LT; Rusk, LB; Hubbell, QB;
Wilkcrson, HB; Campbell, HB;
Moore, FB.

North Ward C. Matlock, RE;
R. Matlock, RT; Banks, RG:
Hughes, C; Bettcs, LGrSmith, LT;
McDonald, LE; Parker, QB; Mc- -
Cullough, HB; Bell, HB; L, Mat
lock, FB.

0 STATE IN

COLuMtlUS, O, Oct. 23 P)

Ohio State knocked Noithwcstern
from the heightsof unbeatenteams
today, winning 7 to 0 and prac-
tically erasing tho 1936 Big Ten
champions from tho title picture.

Tho victory beforo 67,521 falis
kept the Ohio slato clean for two
western conferenqo tilts.

Dick Nardl, halfback, retained
his scoring tecord ffpi tho season
by counting the lone touchdown In
the third period after tho most bit-

ter of battles. Nardi has one
touchdown in each of the four
Buck contests,

Tho Ohipans took advantageof
the game!a Jblg "break" to crash

iuiruuu pj:
The breaky came lust'i-- minute

Lafter Northwestern had been re
pulsed twice, once on the Ohio. four
ami ariln onihe seven, from wheio
Fullback Jack Rj an missed a
$a?klck. - "fc?

-- Ohio tookJho1 ball on tho 20, and
Hcward.'Wetle'brook 'booted to the
vimcat 30 apass failed, and titc'i
Borriaid Jefferson,-- negio Wildcat
halfbac'k", backcd'up'lo pu"t. Karl
jKaplauoff crashed , JhroMgh ,.to
block thek)ckf and Wairen'Chris--
senget,'substitute Ohio guatd, feU
baahc ball on the 2o! .

TJlBft Wasy!.;.,. flashy- - halfback
ripped atCT.nU right end for 12
vaids, and then,Johnny ttabfc and
Wedebrpok cairifcd it to .the foht.
Nardi slipped over guard for the
touchdown which planted the
Bucks right In. tho tftidcjleof the
B'g Ton championship sciap, ffom:
which they were 'eliminated a"year
igo .Dy mis same .iNonnwesierm,

z: 1 B
PAVING .rhojECT -- t

City g Spring Is preparing
to mov e in on its Bell streetpaving;
Rrojcct. EnglnOCa ptaped stakes
on the street .Friday and were pre;
naring4 tho ground for wot king
crows. ",

BOUT

Nemanic

EVENT .

Ace Freeman

it .a v I

TUESDAY, OCT. 26th
'' 8:00P.M. "

w

Sailor Moran vs. Otto Eudwig ..

SEMIFINAL. ,

Gust

SPECIAL

Jack

Youngsters

John

TUESDAY NIGHT

8P.M.

INDOOR ARENA

LocatedAt
First & Goliad Streets

PITT PANTHERS

WHIP BADGERS

OF WISCONSIN
PITTSBURGH, Oct 23 UP)

Pitt's mighty Panthers rolled In
great waves up and down a soggy
gridiron today ,ahd three tlnjcB tho
Tldo splashed over Wisconsin's
ironl lino for touchdowns to evc
tho Roso Bowl champions a 21 'to
0 victory.

Marshall (Biggie) Goldberg, the
sturdy mountaineer, scored two
of tho touchdowns, took a shower
and dressed before the third 'pe
riod was half over.

The 31,200 fans who sat Ulfough
rain and snow to watch thorhiincr- -
to undefeated Interactional foes
oattio then saw sophomore dick
Casslano enter tho melee and
storm his way to another touch'
down and run up a total of 171
yards gained In less than two pc
ilodH,

Big Bill Daddlo, Pitt's great loft
end, place kicked an extra point
after caclt of tho two touchdowns,
which were distributed one to the
fitst pcrloa ana two to tho third.

Tho Panthcts in rolling up 14

first downs and 352 yards from
scrimmagewere stopped twlco in-
side the five-yar- d lino and had one
touchdown called back becauso a
guard was In motion.

to,

Tech FroshScore
19--7 Victory '

LUBBOCK. Oct. 23 (P) Coach
Beil Huffm-n'-s Texas Tech fresh
man football team, which outweighs

and qulto frequently out-
plays the Matador vatslty, turned
on offensive and defcnslvo steam
In tho second half of Its game with
the Cameron Aggies of Lxwton.
Okla , to win a 19 to 7 victory, go
ing away.

The passingand punting of C. L.
Stons, foimer Lubbock high cap
tain, and tho runnlner of halfback
Sims were great to watch, but
without the bier, beefv line in front
6f them they might not havo done
so well. An end named McKnight,
a center named Nabois. d.

pr also from Lubbock higlv nncll
guaids MeCurry; and McQuillan
wore tho principal assets.

The Aggie's fiom the junior col-
lege scored fitst late in the first
period on a pass from San-
ders to Hancock, and Anderson
kicked goal. The frosh played slug-
gishly then until tho second period
started when they took tho klckoff
and, after returning It 45 yards,
chatged to a touchdown, G,oal was
missed, and the Aegles leds until
early in the fourth when a52-yar-d

pas3 from Storrs to McKnJght not
ion a touchdown. Xatcain'the pe
riod Storrs heaved another pass to
McKnighb for anothorco'unteVnnd

goal.

r--?
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DevilsBeat
Ackerly Hi

Locals Scoro Four
Touchdowns, Jnincs
Is Ettgle Slnr

A morcury-foolc- d young fellW
by tho namo of Bill James could
not turn the trick alone and the
Ackerly Eagles lost a hard fought
decision to tho Big Spring Devils
Friday afternoon In Steerstadium,
21-1- 2,

James,al ono point In the riccond
quarter, ptlt his,, mates backInto
tho gamo after the locals had tal-

lied twlco by racing some 80 yards
on a klckoff return for a touch-
down. Again in tho fourth period
ho"smasltcd into tho center of tho
lino to come up with anotherscore.

But tho. Devils, had a quartet of
thacks who plcrjjed tho enemy for-rwn-rd

wall without a great deal of
effort and In general,played havoc
with tho entire Ackerly team.

Tho Danieimcn came up with a
scoro in tho first period when
Johnny Miller went across in a
lino plungo nnd then returned
when the sides changed ends at the
quattcr to bting In another on&l
This tally came as a result of a
pass thrown by Miller to Bobby
Savago.

That was all the scoring during
tho flist half burjphek Stinson
enmo Back after tlWiaJf to nssute
tho victory when JieVrctutned a
punt somo 65 yatds far a tally. Tho
stfety, who played barefooted
found an opening In rtho Ackorly
defenso as It came down tho field
and outiaced the Eagle kicker t
the goal. ,

LeeBiummttt pluhgnd over foi
tho 'fourth nniWi.;t scote when tile
Devllsjjhad powcrhouscd their way
down tho field to within scoting
territory. r

Scote by periods:
Devils t ( 08 6 8 624
Ackeily 0 6 0 612

COAHOMA AAYS .
BUFFSFRID'AY .'

COAHOMA, Oct. 23 Idle the
past weekend, the Coahoma Bull
dogs will swing back, into actiflh
rfcxt Friday afternoon at Stanton
where they will meet the Buffaloes
flf the Stanton high school on the
Buff gridiron at o'clock.

ThorTlovd ripvnn rhnwn In flun
startsAhls season, haye won out in
three of them andbc&n on the
shoit.cnYTof the scpieTn the other
two.!,'..

Victories thU3 far have been
scored over Big Spring's Devils,
Acknrlv Knirlp.q nnd Klnnriikn's
Gold DiggeT--s while. Lamesa and
Loilne were ablo .to defeat them.

O,--

J

BruinsAdvanceOn
Title, Wallop Ags
Bears5Great
Line Factor
In Victory

Pnlfcrsoiijrhrows
PassesTo Ends
For Scores

COLLEGE STATION, Oct.
23 (AP) Undefeated Baylor
put a vaunted Texas A and
M. team on its casualty list
today, 13--0, easily killing at
the goal line the only Aggie
thrust past midfield.

Bullet Bill Patterson, Baylor's
blond bomber, loosed two tremjn-dou-

touchdown passes that drop
ped to completion beyond the

tCadet Koal stripe. His first one
in the fitst five minutes of play-to- ok

the starchout of a befuddled
Aggie elevqn that got Its own ma
chine undeiway only once.

Songs have been wrfttcn about
"Innt rrnnit ntil Rnv1mS"lf?ii." And
Uio boys didn't" let tho songwtlteis
down today. From wing to wing
it performed as the best Baylor
wall In history, permitting only 49
yards" on runnliig plays. For tllo
fmvtrlumphs the Bajlois have put
SnWlte books, that Baylotirfe&ias
'allowed enemy backTO;tS a"P
Uliwui," ilium ,ui viiij ivViiAyfafiy-- -

ter than 25 jards pei game,---" "

It wasn't just Patterson passes
i-- tho stout wotlt oi tne line u

was mo veivciy precision wmi
whjch Baylor executed evciy play
that enabled them to outclass the
Aggies.

Patterson, Baylor's 165-pou-

candidate.for hondrs,
took careTJf Baylors flist fltjore al-

most slnglchanded. Ho Intercepted
a wild pass KCn Mills flung aftct
tho Aggies took the ope'ning kick- -
off, planteda perfect
kick on the Aggie eleven.

ffi
" Conio Back

THat.rockcdthem on their heels,
and thencamo along with thtfjsjor-In- g

play immediately aftefe!Mllls
kicked back to the Aggie 38.

Pattersonstarted out on angrdi--
nary end sweep and then ilredXa
pass while at a dead run UintiJSaAi
Boyd, Baylor end, bagged "across
the goal line 40 yards distant. Gcr--

liand's try for point was blocked,
somewhat of a tarity itself. It was
tho first time he had failed, this
year. ,

V

a

h--l

NO '

if

The' Aggies camo out for tho sec-

ond half with Intentionsof playing
cautiously in an effort-- to bag a
break lna punting duel, but tho
plan and Baylor got
tho break when Marx,
tackle, recovered Fullback Shock-oy's- "

fumble on tho 29.
On the old statuo of liberty play,

Baylor scored, Gcrnnnd took tho
snapbock, '"'posed"for a pass, Pat-
tersongrabTjcdnraniTfirc"d''353'ards
across the goal lino to Frank
HUcssnor, tho ?lhcr Baylor end.
This time Gcrnand'skick was good.

Onjy onco In tho first half did
tho Aggies surgepast midfield, and

carried them only to the Bay-1-6.r But In tho early stagesof
tho fourth, the Cadets with Ken
Mills heaving passes, fought down
to the four-yar-d line.

Ihcro Baylor stiffened and held
tho Aggies on tho spot on two at-- ,

tempted runs and passes.
Lineups:

Baylor Tos. Texas AS.il
Boyd LE Smith
Bluo LT Yo.ing
Kriel LG Routt
Williams Center Coston
Coleman TtG Jones
Marx RT Boyd
Huessner RE Schtooder
demand QB Vltek
PattersonS. LH Todd
Evans iflffit RH Mills
Brnzcll ($&' FB St:I! Vis

Scoie by periods: t
Baylor ... 0 0 7 OW
Texas A, & M 0 0 0 0- -0

Baylor scoring: Touchdowrs
Boyd am Pattcrs:n);
Hucssnci' jtpass from Pattfrtaon).
Point after touchdown GcTiJalfd
(fiom

RINGER TOUKNEY
UDJSCUggED AT
LUNCHEON

Membcts of the' Cadlei Golf as-i-,

iclatlon met In their wca'rlv
lunctieon at the gauntry clulL Fri-
day and dlscussecnEiftans for the
rlngei topTlnament which will po
conductcdthrough December 17, '

Mrs. W. D. Carnett andMrs. E.
O. Ellington were to
tho occasion.

Mrs. Jimmlo Shipman wen tho
attendance bali, the prizo otfcicd
for best attendance during the
previous,,montti. JJl '

tuc mectnigAaiso
occupied some of uie tlme.Vn

Prizes tot thi! meeting will bo
given to tho most improved player
and to the golfet shootingthe low-

est 'scoje. r

V
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FIELD

PACE

EATES

BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED IN BIG SPRING

TO 60 TRADE-I- N

FORYOUR 0ED TIRES

MONTHS PAY
CARRYING CHARGE

strlndbcan

(pa.ftn.Sr

placement).

yuaiirying'tor

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

SANDERS TIRE CO.
Located 1 Door West Of City Auditorium

30G East 3rd Street Thoue 750

S:

bofjmetang'cd

(-
-
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GRID MIGHTY
VandyFires
Challenge
At Field

lnbniiin Continues
To Win, Bears Look
Good On Pacific

Dy IIERDEBT W. HAItKEIt
NEW YORK, Oct 23 (AP)

-- The football mighty fell
with another resounding
crash today and left only a
handful of major teams to
continue along the unbeaten
trail.

Beaten for the first time
a this dizzy Beason were Syra--

cruse, Harvard, Boston Col
lege, Navy, GeorgeWashing-
ton and Rutgersin the East:
Tulane and Louisiana in the
South, Texas A.&M., in the

- . Southwest, and Northwest-
ern and Wisconsin in the
Midwest.

Riding safely past tho' pitfalls
that caught theSje powers wqrc
Yale, Fordham, Pitt, Holy Cross,
Dartmouth .and V'llanova In .Itie
East: Vanderbll Alabama, North' Carolfna, Duke In the South; Cali-
fornia In the Far West; Colorado
In the Rocky Mountain sector,
lor In the Southwest and Nebraska
and Detroit In the Middle West.

Playing before a crowd of 8Q,000,
the- 'day, .California's

Golden Bears unleashed a trc-- i

mcndouV first half attack and:
buried SouthernCalifornia under a
20--6 score to maintain
record and appearmore than ever

,.. -i- hjfesjjkely. .far western jrcRresenta;.
tlftgjih the Rosq, Bowl.

t VanderbilH5CJonn'not!ores fired a
decisive challenge at the" rest jpf
of- 'the Southeastcin conference,
notably Alabama and Auburn, by
whipping Lquisiana"State, 7-- It
was Loulsjana' first conference
defeat in li games.-- Alabama, .tak-
ing the day off from conference
competition, crushed George Wash-
ington's hitherto unbeaten Coloni-- -
a!s, JJBjP. Auburn, which has defi--
niteMggfflund itself the ,ast two
weeiKfiSjrQUnced Georgia Tech 21--0.

. While Yale was, consolidating
Its position as' "Ivy League
favorlteSvlth a 0 conquest's!
Cornell and Dartmouth was tak-
ing of every op-
portunity in a 2(1-0 defeat of Har-
vard, Pitt and Fordham came up
with intcrsec'tional victories, for

- the East. Pitt removed Wiscon-
sin from tho undefeated,list, ?l-0-,
and FordhamJejune through In

T tlfe fourth'"qunrter to "trip Texas
Christian. 3-- : ft

, Brown .sprang the blggeutfe'ast
ern1ipset py marching 07 .yards to

.a.fqurth" period'touchdown and nos-v.i-

out Columbia, for its first
'maj.9r victory sincye 1933. Lafay-jcUe'-s.

13--0 defeat of New""Ybr'k uni-
versity, was almost as.surprising.

"IMidwest Triumphant" .

, 'btipl'lthe PiU and FordhanJ
tpumnns ana Army a .5oul. I,
Washington university, 47--7, "the
Efst i foqlf a beatlnj .in intcrsec--
tlpnalJcopjbat fof thenost part

- frotre Dame's' last 'quarter rally
carried theFighting Irish to .a. 7

decision over .Navy and .Colgate
vifs no . .rnatch ". for Duke, 13--0

',' Maryland ou'tplaye"d,SyracuseJby a
. wide '"margin 13--0; Boston" collpge

ciropjed a ll0' decision to Detroit,'
AnudGfeatholia was" tfeaten,r-2- , sit

--"St. Louis. Kentucky . routed'- - Man--

. j'hattan, ,19-O- f '
Aj substitute ran on, the field to

,nullify a. fled .goal lri,;thecloslng
irilnUtes.of play, and robbed ,Pcnh
uf avictpry over Georgetown,-"th-e

' game ending in a scoreless drawl
Princeton found Rjftgcrs & tqugh
defensive outfit. but won,6-0-. Holy
Cross spilled 'Western laryland,

, and .VJllanova pushed'over
Bucknell. 21J0. . '

, Ohio Sta(e' took-- a long step to-- 1

ward" a share,in' the Big- - Ten
'fe'rence'titlesbynosing
western 'in a "spectacular-- b'aftlqj
7-- Michigan eked out a '76

over Iowa" Vhllc Indiana
knocked over a non!confercnce foe,

': Cincinnati',' 2T-- r '
. . t f1frnliiiKkirM Con1

Nebraska's'passingattack hlttne
bell in the;f(rst pcilod and the tin
beaten Cornhuskersdefeated,Mis- -
souri, In the top Big SIx"duqi:

..Kansas surprised with a 0--3 vie- -

l .Don't .throw your old
tires away."Drive to, our
Btore TODAY and we will
give you (rbm $13.56 up to
$50.96 for your set of four
old tires on new Two-Trea- d

Sdiborling tires.
Only one old tire will be
allowed on the purchaseof
each new Two-Trea- d

Seiberling tire.

This offer is good for 10

days only. Seeus TODAY1

Guaranteedagalntr alt read
ftnxard for 18 month!

FrankLeader
In Eli's Win

Over Cornell
Races

For Touchdown In
" r fourth Quarter--' "

By.AUN GOULD

. NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct 23 UP)

,Yaie ovcrcamo Cornell' gallant
resistanceIn' the mud and rain to-

day with'' '9 to 0 conquest topped
off by a dazzling touch-

down gallop in the final period by

Clinton Edward Frank, the Ell's
captain and nalfback.

A crowd of 40,000 saw the
team outplay the
start to finish, achieve

its fourth straight victory, and
strengthen its pfospects for un
eastern "Ivy League" champion?
ship.

Fullback ,Davo Colwell's
field goal from placement, early
in the came gave' Yale all the
points it needed, but Frank matjc
it"jmore Convincing by breaking
locise In' th'e final quarter for the

'

game's most brilliantly executed
play.- - - fFrank twice shifted gears and
direction, shook off thrco jtacklers
unaided, and finally nad his- path
cleared with the aid ofa fine
block on Cornell's' salcty man by

'
.

Tho touchdown climaxed a char--

'atteristically brlllhmK
day's work by tfteSaEll leader.
Frank's aerial ,guns were mostly
Spiked by Cornell's alert defense,
.but ho rolledupheavyyardageon
the grQURjT, sharing'the game's de-

fensive ftonors elant
negro ene, Jerome(BrudMtlolland

ety Gives

Irish Game?

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 23 .(P)
They are still fighting Irish of
Notre Dame. -- -.

Notre. Damo tuicd. , .back a
powerful Navy teamriu'fo'7today,
achieving a jlramatlc lciojy ln
the last few m'nutes of tnegame,
to thrill 45,000 spectators,who sat
shivering througha steady fall of
snow. . . .

Therewas no mi3taklng the fight
of thfe-lrist- .Hopelessly' beaten for
three periods, they fought with
furious .savagery in" .the Tpurlh pe-
riod; to 'smash' the powerful lavy
lln.e and triumph. - '. ".

With less than-.thre- minutes..to
go; the game was decided . by a
safety. - ' '

tory over Oklahoma which held .Ncr
braska'to a scoreless draw, last
week. .. . ' .

Michigan... State
.

came- through1... ft - 1
witfi ablate rush :to overturn Marquette,.

21--7. .' '
'r-

' Billy i Patterson's brilliant
passes were" to,o much for A. and
M. and Baylor pn, ,13,-0-,. and
galniyl a deaf' tltlir'tb 'the oyth-we"- st

,corffercnce,lcacl. Bice, scorer
'lesVjhi three'nrevlous'games, out-
pointed Tcxati 14-7, .and'Arkhn-Hasa.tripped"''Southv-rn

Methodist,
M-o- : ; 'a. ' '

.

Stanford continued. .Ita.,-- Pacific!
co"ast,comcb.ack"Syitha 'tirf triumph
ovcrj tVBshlpgtbn; Oregqnt State
b"caL Qrcgon,,MJ), and Washington
State nosed out U,C.C.,t30, ojf a
fourth period field goal.

North Carolina Was too, tough for
Tla-nr- rfnd thp- Tarheelswon J3-0-,
to give the Southern conference n
unexpected decision - over ..the
'South02stein. fissIsslDnl 'stntn
fbarely.beat Florida, 14-1-3, in ihe
Southeasterngroup, as Tennessee
jomped' oVer Sewanee', 32-0- .. '

In the Southern 'conference,' Vir
ginia;. Poly wh'ppeu Washington
and Lee, 19,7. Virginia Military,
with hree conference victories to'
its credit, tdok 'Virginia, a former
copferencq 'member,

.''

over-- the hur
dies, 26--7.

Denver,gave the Rocky Mountain
Igr.oup a shock by Jtnocjdng off
Utah, 13-- 7. Colorado, the favor tc,
trounced Colorado State, , 47--

Western State maintained ltab
unbeatcn,'reco'-- with a 0 --decision
over Greeley,

Phoae101
SHOOK TIRE CO.

tie Wet 3rd Cfaarlie CwigkUa, Mjr.

CRASH

Grid Results
Southwest

Arkansas 13, S.M.U, 0.
' Rice 14, Texas 7.

t

Baylor 13, Texas A&M 0.

Southwestern 8, ACC 0.

Southwestern (Okla.) 12, North-
western'(Qkla.) 0.

'NTSTC 6. Stephen F. Austin 6.

""AuSUirisrcimrarouiftKdmani:
Txns Tech 27, NMU 0.

Centenary18, Arizona 6.

East
Pittsburgh 21, Wisconsin 0.

Princeton 0, Rutgers 0.
Brown 7, Columbia 6.

Yalo 9, Cornell 0.

Holy Cross 6, Western Mary-
land 0.

Williams 13, Tufts 0.

Worchcstcr Tech ii, Massachu-
setts State 0.

Lafayette 13, N.Y.U. 0.

Mt. Union 0, Woostcr 7.

Clarion 6, Edlnburg 0.

Hartwlck 7, New Brltlan 0.
Slippery Rock 6, Indiana Teach-

ers 7.

Mansfield 13, Millersville 0. .

Brooklyn College 19,' Lowell Tex--

tlle.0, .. -

Allegheny 3, Grove Otty 0.--

Bowdoln 30, Colby 0.

Detroit 14, Boston College 0,
Duke 13, Colgate 0.
Maryland 13 "Syracuse' '0.
New Hampshire 34, Vermont 0.

AI:bama 19, George Washing-
ton 0.

Aimy 47, Washington 7.
Weslcyan 2, Amherst 1L'.

U."0, Western Rcserve--7.-j-

Georgetown 0, Pcnn 0.,

Washington College 27, Susque
hanna 0.

Dickinson 18,. Delaware 0.

Lj!5uDrexel 12, Jumala 0.
Dartmouth- 20. Harvard 2. 1

"Northeastern 8, R.I.sTitcvK--
'.

V.M.I. 26, Virginia 7. 0Gettysburg 19, Lehigh 6.
Lebanon VJlley 0, St. Joseph 7.

Montcla r 0, Kutstown 0.

P.M.C.tP,-- Franklin 0, F.&M 12.
. Conn. State 15. Trinity .Q,

Providence 9, Springfield 6,r
Buffalo. 13, Kent 0.' . .

'

Villanova T21, Bucknell- - 0."

Manhattan 0, Kentucky 19.
C.C.N.Y. 7, Hobart 13.
Norwich 6, Mi'ddlebury 32.
St. Lawrence 0, Niagara 19.
Gallaudct 19, Wilson 6
Geneva 6, Wesltnfrister'e.'
Kiskimentas O.Navy PJebes0.

PennCoilege 6, Iowa. WeV.eyan7.
Holbroc'k 0 New River State 1"
Blugfleld State SS.Loulsburg0.'
Mob-i- Harvey 26, Bethany'7.
Wagner 7, Pjtnzet 18.
Shepherd 0, Faifmont 0. .

Hofstra 6, N; Y.' Aggies 12.

RJitlwe'st " ,"'""
.Ohio State 7, Northwestern0.
Notre Dame 9f.Na.vyVl?
Cornell 12, Ripbn'0.

'Concord ia7, St. Johns 25. . u
Oberlin 13, Swarthmore13.

"' Thlel 12, Hlrarp 19; ',
Indiana; 27, C ncinnatl ?..

' Ohio
' Northern 9, Bowling .Green

i. ; .."..Ml3ml 7, Toledo 13t " '.'"
Muskingum 27, .WbititenlicrE

6, Ohio U.-- ; 'Case 19, John Cartoll 0. '

MiohigsTn-Stat- 21, Marauct'te vl.
"..J Jt Wl.luwjjiu u.

.'Iowa State 0 Drake "30.
St, Obfs 6, CarletBn,.14jCj .

Thomas 7, Macal'e"'sterv6.,' '

tTulsa.;27, Oklahoma, 'A&M (?
Ohio Weslcyan i6rR6l'Hijs-.1-

3.

Valparaiso 13,;iridlaha -- State 0;
Bluffton 0. Manchester7.

"

tochigdn Tc.ch)0, NoKheVjv MJqhi--.
fJUU ST. .

.

Ccnfial 0, Culver-Stockto- n 12.;
Oakltftid 'City'o, fldCendice 52.'
KdifsaS t'ate15, Crclgbyxi l.T
Hay 13,' Plttsburgli 6.

. 'Rpse Poly 0, "Wabash 25.
Dcpauw 13,Evansviile 0.
fcarlham 18, jFrftnklin 13.
Ball 'S.tate' K, Hanover 0.
St. .Viator 13, ' Wost Michigan

kRJte Teachers. 7.

. Nlebraska 7, "Missouri- 0.
,Centrc8, Davidson d. '

Dpnisgn 13," HeKIalbug 12,
'W&J D, BUtler 12.
Iovya DedfG,: Wisconsin ,Dcaf 6.1

.w.icaion- - v, liimnurst 6. - . .

Lake Forest 13t MI'Iikcn D.
Ferris 21,, St. 'Mary 7. , ' " '
Dubuque0,BuonaVista-0.- '

.Columbia .College 7, Parsons6.
Hillsdale 7, Albion 0.
Alma 12, OHvefO. """JT - '

Kalamazoo, 20, Hope 0.
Winona Teachersp, St,.,CIoudi"18- - ' i : H

-

- River Falls. 0, "Milwaukee 0. '

Adrian 12,' Assumption 0.
Illinois College 13, Illinois Wes'- -

leyan 7, ' ..,,.
Aug&stana '12,' North Cei'tral 6..
Bradley Tech 19, Omaha 6, ,

'

Wichita 6, - 'South-- Dakbta State
20. . .'. , .' . .

NiJth Dakota' U. 8, Winnipeg IQ;
'Jamestown,12, Wahpctoh 12..
Prlnclpla 13, Shurtleff a.
Iowa StateTeachers6, Cqe 6,

South
V'andctbllt 7, US.U,

21, Georg:a Tech 0.
West Tenn. 0, Louisiana College

7.

St. Johns 7, Hampden Sydney 0,
Mss. College 0, Murray 43.
West Virginia 13, Waynesburg 0,
Tennessee 32, Sewanee 0,
Georgia 19, Mercer 0.
Howard 6, Chattanooga 0,
Woffoid 13, Newberry 6.
American 0, W&M 38. --

North Carolina 13, Tulane 0,
Mlddlebury 32, Norwich 6.
Louisiana ' Tech 14, Louisiana

Normal 0.
Western Carolina Teachers 7,

East Carolina 0,

Far"West

California V), USC 6.
Oregon State14, Oregon 0,
Pomona 27, La --Verne 0.
Occidental 0, Redlanda 9,

IN SATURDAY'S

By
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Oct. 23 UP)

Wild Bill Hutchinson, Dartmouth's
i !........ ..in.nnl.

sprinted,splashed and smashed for
thrco touchdowns to provide his In
dian teammateswith a 20--2 victoiy
over Harvard today before a 30,-0-

crowd.
While ho was piling up his

"triple," he caught his Harvntd
rivals d ion dry land and
floundering' aimlessly about when
It came up,' mud.'

Hulchitlson'a first touchdown
came late" in the first period from
a fake kick formation on Dartr
mouth's 38. As Don Daughter's,'
Ilarvard's light end, rushed Jn'jto
block, Wild Bill sidestepped and,
after slipping away from thiee
crimson-cla- d secondaries, complet-
ed tho remainder, of the
scoring lun. '

. In the third period, in bllndlnp
rain. Hutchinson slipped around)
his right, end and churned through
45 yards of deep puddles for his
second score He added tho thlid
one In the final quarter, 'plough.
Ing over from the two-yar- jhie
?ttcr'he'and Bob McLec-d- ' earned'
from mldfleld. In two rushes. ' -

mmo ta isrT'M-- 3,J-- - i A- -

ABILENE, Oct. 23 UP) Like they
do In the movies, Ray Couser scor-
ed a .game-winnin- g . touchdpwn
here this -- afternoon In the final
minute ' of play. There weren't
manyrchectsrror'Ray, however", bc-- l
cause he is the quartdsyackof the
Southwestern University Pirates,
and his act spoiled Abilene Chris-
tian college dedication .of new
Morris stadium. 35 score was 9
to 6. Vfisr- -

The c,tory, fourth In a. row for
tha Pirates and" their, second in
league play, kept them tied iwiUrj
nuwuru tur 111c 1 cxas con-
ference lead.

(Afte.rS-Couser'- s touchdown, Orr,
ck, converted the extra

point. Southwesterngot its., two
other points in the third .period
when tackle.
blocked Henry BcnrfettjEJpunt for
a safety. v"r

Abilene Christian, scored on a rd

march In the second, little
Bernard Shelanskyknifing through
me line ana scaiung 10 yarns lor
the score. , '

. W.. 4

Of

vie uoiari i allies
Twice.
Anderson-Adds,3rtt

' EERivKLEV' Calif., Oc(,'.23 ;i
Califointii's mighty Golder) Bears
sounded another'challenge today in
their drive 'toward!

r.

s'tunniiig 201,0' 6 victtiry'over Un- -
ycRSlty ,, ol , bouthern .California
.'Crojans. -- ..'"

Neatly 8Q.000 fans,,the 'large,
crowd to witness u'amc'an&tt
pacific coa"s't this season, saw" tl'
pow'erful Bears sjneartthe.Trojan
diirlng.a-firs- t halt offensive tha
tolled up, tljie'e touchdowns 'arid t

victory rnqre decisive tJiUn flinr.
njost a'riTfrit
fp'--- ''"t.: '. .'. '

.

fourth.' successive vie
tory 'qver'an olitime' gridiron
for"Calrfornla and its third wlp in- -

the drlvefbr the coas't colifei.tjricu

'tjndefcated, unliodand uiHlsi)ut-e-

.leader In the- championship, race,
California 'convinced the thidiiir o.
lis might by battering Into submVs
aion a rival which twoAwccks ago
beat Ohio' Statd 13 to 12 nnd'fol
lowed with a crushing win over
University of Oregon.

Tho and often
to add Southern to a
list of victims whiclf nlieady In-

cludes Oregon-Stat- e, ahd Washing-
ton State in the conference and
such a non-leag- opponent aS St.
Mary's.

Behind .btiliant line play, fca.
tufed by the work of two sturdy

'n..n-.l- u Ctl.,nt. .....1 T'i.nv... 1FI.

Botarl, left 'halfback,'- "scored two
touchdowns in the opening quar-
ter while Fullback. Dave Anderson
followed with 'another in the sec
ond period. i

Gndcts Swninp Univ. Of
Bears

WEST POINT, Oct. 23 (JP
Army, trimmed by Yale! a week ago,
took revenge of a sort by over-
whelming the Washington Univer-
sity Bears ot St Louis. 47 to 7, on
a rain-pelte- d field heic today,

It never was a contest, though
the, boys frqm the West undoubted-
ly did their dead-lev- best. Coach
Gar Davidson of the Cadets set In
all tho substitutes he could lay
hand on, yet It still wasn't a con-
test.

Colorado College 13, Mines 0.

Denver13, Utah 7,
Greeley State 0, Western State 7

Colorado iTt Colorado State 0.

Brlgham Young 10, Poitland 13.

WashingtonState 3, UCLA 0.
San Diego State 20, New Mexico'

SUte a
Stanford 18, Washington 7,

r". - NAf,jrvji.T.v.- , t,- , rt. J3
!')

so proudly dlssplaycd by Lou
isiana Stale university for two
years camo to an end today nt
the, hands of VandcruHt'4 ommodores.

'

More .than 18,000 groggy
from tho scono

wondering about a neat piece of
legerdemain pulletlliy the crafty
Jtay Morrison to give Vnndrrlilll
lis 7 to 6 decision over the reign-
ing champion of tho Southeast-
ern conference.

So swiftly, and with U10 decen-ilveiirs- H

that chnrucierized tho
Commodore utlaclt nil afternoon,
canto Vniulcrlillt'M winning toitoh-tlow-n

after five minutes of play
that few- - spectators knew what
happened.

Ono exY'hnngn of Itlcks took
place, Vanderliilt getting tho hull
011 its own 41. Jimmy llugglns, a
mite of a quarterback, wrnt-- l
through-- a hole at gucrd to phtcu';'
thu luill dead at mld-flel- Dutch
.lieinsciimidt squalledagainst tho
centeriind took the lmlK End Mill
McKlreuth and tiii'ltle Greer
.Itlcketson pulled out oii a,reverse.
Itelnsclimidt handedtho hall to
Illckcthon and tfio big tackle
swept unmolested for liin tomm-dow-n

as Louisiana's team was
caught napping. t

Calmly, fullback Joe Agee lioot-e- d

from placement llio extra
point.

,0

By
, LUBBOCK, Oct. 23 (!) Carry-
ing on after a victory against U.
or Arizona last week, 'Texa,1: Tech,
Red Raiders chargedto 'ft 27--0 vic-
tory over University ot New Mex-

ico here tonight before 7,500 fans.
Victory gave Tech an undefeat-

ed conference season and at least
a tie for the championship.

Long runs, featuring Elmer Tar-bo-x

npd Bqbby Holmes, and the
blocking qfsa' great line brought
touchdownsftjo' Tech In the flnlt
second.and third periods, the most
sensationalof which Was nn' 8T

yard runbackof an Intercepted
passby Tarbo'x on thefirst play of
the second quarter.

TcchtScorcd twijee n the third
quarter, once after 'recovering a
Lobo fumble on the '18-ya- line.
again after blocking a punt and
recovering on the 17. '

Fiisir ,
TO .

END Z.
All first round matches of tl!

Fall Municipal golf taurnamchl arc.
scheduled to be completed today,
according to d Algiy- - of
the'JlJJirliclpal course. Second round
matchesaie due to

Jake Morgan defeated 6.-- H.
BJack, one up,5fiJ"Xt,hc only chanw.
pionrjip maicm-- .piayuu .iniougn'

H W.B 96 AND.101 UK'

409 East

GAMES
JacketsNext On Steer'sSchedule
Harvard Upset

Dartmouth

j5i;nBanonui,Rui'""u'y.iii'.,ijjij

COUSER LEADS

IngramSoUthWEStern

W nials
onqueror

Trojans,20--6

WhileDavo

natjdnal.f5otbaii
tecotjititjoijwi'th

su'pporti'rs'had'lookCir,--

Bea'rs'Btruck-earl-y

Wnshinglon

COMS SWEEP

TIGERS,7--6

Trounced
Raiders

round;
MATCHES

TODAY

bcj;liiM6nday.'

H

Showing Is
New Hope

Local May Have To
Slick To Ground
Game

Eyes of the Oil Belt will turng' holm
wll rtlllltlMJJ Cntttl

inako their Tust start of their enm

palgn before they meet the Abilene

Eagles In tho game

,'Jov. 5 In Abilene.

Tho Jackets' opponents this
weekend will be the Big Sprint;
Steerswho thus far have won bill
two games this season but Im-

proving rapidly in all department!.
The Stephcnvllle eleven will be

outatanulngfavorites to' cop a one
sided decision In thc.r Saturday

1...I rnnr'nr.H ......t , , ,,!, t, ,11,......ftIV UUk .lUillLrt ,...J
jSraodon will go back Into praelico
intent upon stopping the bigger
aggrcguticn.

The vastly Improved Red Cun-

ningham, who looked to .Ic in TTi'

.riealcsl condition of his .footbl
lnylng career, brought a lay o.
ope to the Lopgnorn chances ovtff

.10 weekend. It is believed Unit
Cu""l"K'mm has fvnnlly learned

... .....o,i. k o....u... .e. ..,.,.u
ing forward wall nil tho 190
pounds that ho carries around and
may give the opposition plenty ot
tioublc.

Tho passing game was sadly oft
will

havo to undergo a reconditioning
If the Herd hopes to take that
route to win. The Longhorlis com-

pleted only ono pass In at-

tempts- against the Bulldogs and
looked especially bad on thcir-shor-

''" 'forwa'rds. .

The locals watched Stephcnvllle
In aotliin ,tw'o wcoka ago when the
Jackets met and defeated Breck-enridg- e

and will not be entirely
unacquainted with the Jacket
plays.J

Detroit. Adds IipsUni
To, List Of VictiiiiH

NEWTON, Masa'v Oot, 23.
Sloppy playing cojidjtlons, Wli'C"
accounted formuct fumljliftgiy
both elevcris, 'tajfed to 'Wchs-th- c

Unlvetstty undeteatcd
and untied" record, as i's

from- - Michigan defeated Boston
college, . 14-- ' .before ' 7,000 rain-soake-d

fans. mf '. y. J
Al O.llvcto, the DJctrqit fullback,

scored the first touchdown .in the
opening period 'wlun 1U) ihQrcept,-r- d

a- Ijoston pass on- - te-- Titans' 19

and''rated up the'BUicJlne.'to,crb.'35
the goal line stamitpg up. John
Shada,- - right guard, place kicked
the point. ' ,

Midway tltfoTJch the third quar
ter,vEd Paliftjibo, Detroit halfback,
cut tthroygh .the Eagle left guiinl
atTil rompcd43.yards to:the B: C.
To'uT.

"
On third down, Anvil Andy

FaWtS'awjept rlrfht nd to score
"Che fTnnl touchdown?-

-

Shada' a'g.-fi-

laddcil the extra point.'

W.B., 101 AND

Nmwt MIJ SQH Mmw M

M A of
the the of
to-- 0

Jim an
llAlftuilc Ilwltht Hlnflji for

Arkansas

Six

the

Oct

took

left o tha goat
vrrt.

A few the ODen and
shot n 20-- nans to the

to

fr
ho to

In

and It up to the one-yar- d he

The line held for
through his owif rlghCtackle for thf
extra with a placcklck.

,S wiM
The victory, wan the for

wtliloii one tin and one
first of lis

,.., that gave
...(

are

.......

iiu
with

nine

JP)

N,.ltliir triini In thp

bprnfiuc, Methodist
In the period iind'brought

Arkansas 10 hn was

spot the Mlistnngs' line.
down the Arltatisn.s two

Scoring

y IfiY

a tills

to their- -

A

opi'iilud'jqiiarli'r.

hJ$lJpchell
Sultivail.jjrfim

congVwtFd.
their

point.

With' tackli'rs hanging

Scliuehle

JLMmmm lillilfPfi'il'mbeI itmiAUii
Terrapans

,1'IBkLBHHHHHHlZjH ..B.

3 BRILLIANT NEW CARS
BUILT EXCEL IN STYLE, PERFORMANCE, LONG LIFE

Here threegreaternewHudsons HudsonTcrraplane,Hudson and
Hudson .'magnificentlystyled for 1938. They ride drive with

smooth brilliance only in recognized performance
amazingly well shown by official figures on resalevalue,

accepted of the long life built into car, which Hudson
dealercan showyou. cost little and you for 1938
afpn'ets Theyarc cars less for
what get than othersIn the world, Hudson' 'then drivt

Hudson. Discover No. cars.

ANSH
3rd St.

Cunningham

RAZORBACKS COUNT TWICE
FIRST HALF TO WIN, 1ft sO1

FOUT 8nTH, Arlt, (,T pftlr aerial
second quarter gava University ArkansasIbborlxteka
victory over SouthernMethodist before 9JB69

here today,
Kenton, Raiorlmck ioM

tllA
shoulder' crossed Mustang failed cmI

minutrs later. Sloan spotted Denton nrnln

moved beforeftntigs' otitof bounds.

point
ui.'f'nvn

second
nolust

the sclieuulrd conference

llrtftjojlened
V.Mn,u

threittpnefl

linesman,
midway

ivherp. downed

TO

lotvat.

tfL scon. Hut hAll
line.

games.

of UlckV,-Stld- rer uitsed yards to Ran--I
011

on 30 In

as

21

and Arkansas took the ball on downs on the V.
Score by period:
ArkaftsinH ..0 IS
Southern Methodist

touchdowns, Arkansas,
touchdown, Sliuin .(nlaccmciit).

Officials, umtiiri', Dr. V. B. Mnriii (Missouri Osteopath);headUnel
mill W. X. ttustiman Wcsleyun), field Judge..

SCbh
STiTUTE

10 EPGi: TEXASilM
NM'MANN

AIMIIN, Oct. 2,1 t.l'l Klc Instlliite's agg'riMsIve grldderstoday at--l
tallii'd "jinx" ,s!a!us uer the I'nivcrslly ofTi'xns, triumphing thel
fourth Ji'ar in row, llttui by

(c.iin will scored point this season picked, thel
Hcr'rs lienp wrath

and thus j;Iorliiusly themselves 1937 Southwest Confer--

honu'ciunliig crowd of 27,000

isullivun hurled oneto
thort Allltison

Kicc's htars,

scored

stand
.the measure

to come-t-

startingdown

America's value

tliruU

anACirlnr avir

another

''Ii not
liii'klcss

start raiitiquslj, imd full to accomplish anything In tho first part ot
tlic line
til .Douglas

run on
of got

line
The Loiigliorns

up

run
cost

tho

line

man.

The I:;td

Into

beautifiilly-i'xmitc- d forward lateral, Ilullrt to Johnny 1'ctersonl
to llecfuii Bryan, was called hack, officials ruling thcTlatcrnl Imd beenl
jurtised.furwnrd.

iiutaii ivoi.i-r- .

An enraged Hugh Wolfe, Texas' outstanding ground-gaine- r then
snagged Ura.v's lateral andtore to the llice 13. ltlce lost groundontui
offside penalty and plinigrsi to the four. Wolfo ran wideband
was pulled (rr thasldellno on the two by Jake Scliuehle. Oroy then
hitcr'nlled to Bryan'who dtvrd over. Wolfe's' perfect boot ndded the
extra .

. .

. .

. .

H " --

'

.
'

,

'

a

, 0

Immediately thereafter, RIcMtuarched to a touchdown',.w)ilch.wa
scored us tho gun fired to ciKlith? half. Cordill returned tho klckoff
to his 32. Twoiac'rlals from Krim'l.nln. the On Is' most notcnl nrrform--

to Olli; Cordill, punctuatedby 'couple of line Jabs,placed the ball
on flVe. The,plle-lrtliig.ljtt-h rlpVt'doff right tackle forthe

'scoffisJ Vestal kicked jiohiU .. rf'f .

P - SIJCO'NI) SCOUKirBCTACbvLAn
& Itlrc'socortdnarUrr.was tlm most spe.ctltc.ulnr e tilt.

MejjVcovi'ry' giivo tlie OwUhft ball In nildflchl, where Lulii pitched one
toiAm linger, food, forl&l. Cordill plpwe ahrough'to the TW 27.1
Lain then to Frank Steen'for 14.. Cordill plunged for twol
more. : -

.
' LoifRhorn

W

a

'to Steen who woopcx'lt off thivsfcrass behind the goal for the tally.
place kicked the polnj.

Jiie were evenly on ground, Rico .getUnflM I
niHwrcxas 1M yards. lt(H tliivO)ls

that you

loams Jhe

jams, Millie tn htvtrs niuue oniy.iour or-- j ciiiik lor 01,41.
Llneuii ...Rice Nance, ,le; Illmi, It!."Moo3 (c), Ig'l'rl'cc, C; h-

drv. ri?:' Green.?rt : Williams, re: .Hancock. 'db-- Si'illlvnn. Hi: Corilll. rb: I

Scln-uhti- fli". Tias-N'eele-y, le;
Itliig (c;,rg; Aullos, rt; rcterson,

Texas -

107 H.P. WITH SIX HAS MOTOt

arc
Sight

They
a any

They

any
a 1

Mustang

towering end,

Mustang

After exchange

(Sllssnurl

tiitroduccd

IIibJ'i'xun.

aerialed'

Don't niiu Hudson's LOBBY", overColumbia every evening:

,V

r,

I

wlnemttn who took It oii tlm Miul

onlit one play before Sloan sllpp
tsfeco'nd touchdown. lie added.'thd

iv pnmfnt'MrB
the IBlzorbucks In conferenceeoi

Iohh, Southern Methodist wns'playln

tuipnlni!' .norlnd alfhmipti the Mmr.-- -

thu Methodists on advantageIn tin
,'

intercepted one or ruoons posseN
It, from his own line to ihr,
after almost slimline- - Into Uln nwn

Crouch nnd.IJcnrdcn It. a first!
tries nt tin? line. The attack faltcre

I) 0 IS
,k0 0 0 00

Hrnton nnd Sloan. Point after

OWLSNALLY

,

11-- 7.

upon In a (tiHotisly-fought-'ntt- 'e

watched the elcvcnsl

work nmean-- altehiptc"l"(lrlvcs uivl
Jim JVancewliowas.stopped.ufteiuay
the. Txns 10. A byl
the ball tttlie four wlicro the SteerI

lone touchdown In the second after al

i.cvitn ijju.

.
- -- v-

on t6' lifni? Ijiln whipped a slzzlerl

t . ' .

completed nin'i- - of 14 positcs for 1021

Alllnson,. It; .Ithodes, "lgj' Jackson c;
rej Forney, ql; Brjan, lh; Wolfe,!

uchdoun', Wolfe I

J--

US ANO H W.B 122 H.P.

ovvjv dZTArh

CS.T., 8:30 M.S.T, 730 P.S.T,

S
Phone12

rh; (irny, fb. ' j,,x t. . '.. .

lUr M'orlng: Touclidowns'' Ijiln, Stci'Hr polntfi after touchdown,
Vestal,' (placement), iclii'ulilo (plaCenient). .

Ti'vus' Hvoringi Touchdowns', Bryan ;' after
"(plaCcmi'iit).' ,'. ' - --L.

Scons by iierlods: " ''lilcc. . . .',...'. ...!.o

? for
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1938'a GREATEST DRIVING FEATURE

HUDSON'S SELECTIVE

AUTOMATIC SHIFT TRANSMISSION

IN ITS 4th YEAR. , .GREATER THAN EVER

"1IODBY nerwotk Wednesday 7:13 E.S.T, 9:30

made

numbcrof'trlrs

AW -QUEEN MOTOR CO

i
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PlTAf fiTATIS TOME

,ftO DEFENSE OP
IONTAGUE
KLIZABETHTOWN. N. T.. Oct.

is IIP-)- Defense counsel for Holly- -

wood's John Montague centered
their efforts to seek hid acquittal
m a seven-year-o- ld robbery charge

tloday on a series of depositions
'from his filmland golfing pais.

it jomci jvl. iNoonun. ui .muuiiy. at.i -- : . .. ' .. i
Y., Montague's attorney, sougnt to

. Introduco statementsfrom Crooner
13 Jilng Crosby and other screen
IT lum nariea testifying to mp iair- -

I way wizard's "honesty and tiuUv
fulness."

l JJrosccutotLjThomas. W. McDon
mid, who In two days of ttstlmony
eomnleted tho cvldenco by which
he hones to send the dimpled ath
leto to prison for a $700 roadhouse
robbery, mado public the affidavits.
EutQie withheld decision until the
trial Is rosumed Monday as to
whetherhe will permit them to be
come part of the record.

Montague, freo on $23,000 ball
iftor coming hero voluntarily from

I California to stand trial, whllcd
l$-w- a rainy nftornoon listening to

f football game by radio with a
1' few friends in a m hotel an

nex he has leased, directly opposite
the courthouse.

TUW Miiwji Mnnnlnltnn r9 T.ntitat- -jLaic uvkiu iuwuiuliuii vi uuuur!
-- anaJias incrca3ca,.j.u.uper cent in
the last 10 years.

Ml

Will
Representatives

SHQP AT ELMO'S

IN THE PETROLEUM BLDG.

With the Greatestof Ease!"

' &' 1,--i

r

.
I a. Vtl ;

To Meet
Howard county will be repre

sented ata hearing In Dallas Tucs
day when a U. S senateagrlcul-tut- o

conducts a ses-

sion to determine what sort of
agricultural legislation farmers
want.

Fearful lestthe busy harvestsea
son,keep top many farmers In' the
field and the hearing should prove
one In which" few
'farmers arc represented,County
Agent O. P. Griffin Is taking
four Howard county farmers to
tho him.--' "-"- --

Tho session, one of two being
held In Texas by tho scnato group
which will have an
lng on tho shapingcf a farm pro-
gram, starts at 10 n.Lm. Tuesday
and Is to be a one-da- y affair.

Going from will bo H. T.
Hale, Coahoma, A. J. Stalllngs,
Lomax, Glenn Cantrcll, Center
Point, Waynp Ingram, Vincent, and
Griffin.

Loan Assets Illso .

ST. PAUL (UP) Assets of elev
en federal savings and loan asso-
ciations In the Twin Cities have
increasedmore than $6,000,000 In
tho past year, According to John
Scott, president of thee Minnesota
group.

Country 5.50 t

2
-'

1

DOBBS GLOVFIT
, It's the lastword irrheadcomfort, becausethe

under the brim in front,
lsomo.stitchingcantouch the forehead. Resists

- perspiration stains,,too, Reg, u. s..pt. oslLi

,': : $7.50
""Dobbs Cross

Vj.

r-jf-
c.-

County Send

Farm

comparatively

mcctingwrth

lmportant"bcar

hero

THE

leatherjs'extended

-- t4Kj ci

-

Frorrr'Headto Toe!
The lmpressiop you 'want"Tb
make, the comfort you desire Is

reflected at Elmo's when you

come In and say, "I'm ready for i.
that new outfit."

' r

Double breasted,single breasted
and yoke Bwlng back,

29 50 31.S0 $38

Society Brand
$45 J50

Blnvo (fltassotv
THE MEN'S 3TORH

O

STEIWER, GOPSTALWART, NOT
TO ASK REELECTION IN '38

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 23. fa1)

Sen. Frederick Stclwcr of Oregon,
lcpubllcan, and one of the senate's
sternestNew Deal critics, said to-

day he had decided not to seek re-

election next year.
Tho keynote speakerat the last

tcpubllcan nntlonal convention Is-

sued the following statement:
"It. Is my desire, after manyyears

of public setvice, to toturn to the
practiceof my profession. I deoply
appreciate the confidence reposed
In mo by. tho people of Oregon and
ineir ever rcaaincss to nia mo in
the ptopcr dischargeof duties, x x

"It Is my hope, as a private cltlJ
zen, to serve further In promoting
Oregon's development and my In-

tention to maintain an actlvo In
terest In tho national welfare."

Tho senator, who has served In
congress for 10 years, will resume
law practice In Portland.

Stclwcr's health has been poor
since last winter.

Tho Oregon republican was "key-
noter" and temporary chairman of
tho convention that nominatedGov.
Alf Landon of Kansasto the presi-
dency.

He was a leading proponent of
veterans' legislation and carried a
largo share of the burden In the
passageof the cash bonuspayment.
Was with the United States forces
In France.

Ho defeated Sen. Robert Stnn--
fleld for the republican senatorial
nomination in 1926.

BaptistMeif
Oxgamze

J. H. Greene Named
PresidentOf
Brotherhood

A men's brotherhood for the
first Baptist church became, a

peiSVanent unit Friday cvenlrigfUS

the plant's basement.
J. H. Greene, chairman of the

organization meeting, was majle
pres(d(!nl?of the brotherhood. Other
officers were Nat Shlck, V. C.
Blankenshlp, C. A. Amos, Tracy
smith, George Gentry and Alton
Underwood.

Following a period of fellowship,
the men were feted to a dinner,
seived by members of tho organiza
tion. It was announced that the
brotherhoodwill meet monthly on
tho Friday after the second Sun
day, andj.that meals will be pro-- !
viucu xur in liiu ciiurun uuugcu
. Rev. Clyde Childress, yestbrook,
p'astor of tho W6slbtook Baptist
church said the Invocation. Georee

LGcntry discussed "Men and the
Sunday School." .Wv D, Coinelison
"Men and the B.T.S.,"and the pas-
tor, RcV. C. E. Lancaster, talked
on the ''Forgotten Man." The for-
gotten man,hesala, was in icallty
a boy, a boy who was looking to
men for helj), influence "and coun-
sel.

A quartet composed of Alton 'Un--
dqiwood, Roy Cornelison, Wayne
Matthews and Wayne Hansard.fa-
vored with special music.

PROCEEDINGS'FOR
EXTRADITION OF
SUSPECTBEGUN

LOVINGTON, N. M Oct. 23 UP)

Extradition proceedings for tho re
turn of Layton Mosley to Lea coun
ty,-- N. M , from Kansas City, Mo.,
were begun today by Lea county
authorities.

Don G. McCormlck, assistantdls-tri-

attorney, said necessarypa-
pers had beenmailed to'Governoi
Clydo Tlngley at Santa Fo to re-
turn Mosley to point out where he
said he burled the body of Ton-Dea- l,

Texaaoll field Woiker.
McCormlck said he had request-

ed tho papers be forwaided to
KansasCity where Deputy Sheriff
Harry Burnett of Lea county has
gono to question Mosley. McCor- -'

mlck said that Mosley would be
b( ought lo Eunice If the extradi-
tion proceedings are successful.

Decision to attempt to extradite
Mosley followed questioningof the
suspectat KansasCity by Burnett

Western ReserveAdds
City Planning Course

CLEVELAND (UP) A course on
city planning will bo offered this
fall and winter at Western Reserve
university by nationally known ex-
perts, consultantsof tho Regional
Association of Cleveland and uni-
versity professors, according to an
announcementby Dean Francis R.
Bacon of the school of architec-
ture,

Lectures and seminars will be
given ,by tho University In con-
junction wUh the regional associa-
tion, Dean Bacon said. Seminars
will be directed by John T. How-
ard, chlof of tho association's tech-
nical staffr

Counpllman Ernest J. Boh'n, di-

rector of the association, said the
course Is part of the association's
effort to stimulate Interest and un-
derstanding of tho need for plan
ning In Cleveland.

Known oil reserves of the United
Stateswill last only 40 yearsat tho
ptesent rate of consumption,

306 Scurry St.

MarketS
Selling Wave Hits
Market, Shares
Harnly Off
NEW yORK, Oct. 23 MP) An

avafanclfo of selling, touched off
byrallshltthctMKniaikct.io;
day and. leading Issues tumbled ns
much asi.10 points.

Ycstoidny.'sv late decision by the
lntcrstato commerce commission
approving higher freight rates ap
peared to haVo been discounted by
thp lcccntVbrlsk upturn In tho
ttansporiatlon group, brokers said,
and holders began to unload rapid
ly at the opening.

Forecasts of shaiply lower mill
operating rates for the steel com
nanlcs next week hemed to nut
shares In ihfs group on tho skids
and U. SI Steel crashed throueh
support lcvels'lo a new bottom for
the past year or longer.

Santa Fe, Union. Pacific and N.
Y. Central weroffrom 25 to 30 min
utes late inopenlng. Initial losses
In these were" from 'around 2 to 0

points and were, extended consider
ably before ,tlie finish.

It. was one of the broadest Sat-
urday markets. In the history of
the stock exchange, 920 individual
Issues changing hands. Transfers
for tHe two hours,totaled 1,505,020
shares,the largest nggrcgatcfor a
brief session since March 6. It com-nart-

with 1.320.430 a week atro.
Tho Associated Press average of
60 stocks was off 2.4 points at 46 3.

It was 1.2 points above the low
mark for the year.

Rnlna lntWV nri.A nnil npfNU.kM, .W..... ..ww U,.t ..WV
change of the'flftcen most active
stocks today: J'
NY Contial 44,600, 18 7-- down

3-- fc

Gen Motors 35,200y 37 down

33,700, 53 3--8, down 4 4.

Radio 31,000, 6 3--4, down 3--

Chrysler 27,900, 61 8, down 4
Repub Stl 26,500, 15 7-- down 1.
Param Plct 25,509,.11 4, dow-tl- ,

Cfen .Elec 19,100, 38, downA-4- .
South 'Pac 17,600, 19 3-- down..f--
Con.E"dIs 15,600, 24 5--8, down'31.
EIocjP&Lt 15,000, 9 8, down 1.

Balt&Ohlb'l4,300, 12 8, down 2 1--

Anficonda 14,000, 28, down 2 1--

Int Nickel 13,800, 44 down 2.

Socony Vac 13,500, 15 down 3--8

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH,

FORT WC-Rl'H-, Oct. 23,-W-) (U.
S, Dept. Agi'.l--Hog- s 200; top 9 50
paid by small kind's; bulk good to
choice 9.40-5- good lights
and mixed grace butcheis 8.75;U.3Q;

packingssows steady,mostly 8.25.
Cattle 5001 "calves 500; 4cd steers

topped at 11.25 with most sales
from 8.00-11.0-0: bulk erasscr3 0.00--
7.50; practical top yeailings 10.50;
most shortfeds 6 50--8 50; bulk 'beef
cows 4 25--5 00 ; cutler grades 2.D0--

4.00; ' bulls 4.00-5.5- late bulk
slaughter .calves 4.00-6.0- 0; culls
down to 3.50; week's top on load
lots 7.65 paid for some onyeaillpg
older; stock steer calves up to 8 00

and flclfcrs to 7.00 eaily in the
week.

Sheep 100; early we"kTj top .fat
lambs U.25; closing bulk medium to
good fat lambs 8 009.00 .shorn fat
yearlings ,650-7.2- 5; agctl wethers
4.0050; fat ewes. ,5Q down; feeder
lambs mostly 8 0; feeder
yearlings 5.25 down.

COTTON
'NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 23 UP)
Cotton lost from 80 cents to $105
a bale horo today under selling in
duced byiepoits of a huge private
crop, estimate and a sinking spell
In securities.

A ronort from Washington that
Ptesideht" Roosevelt' Insisted he
crop conttol bill to be placed io

the coming cxtraoidinaiy aes--

sldh of congiess be held within a
balanced budget limit Was con
st,ucd as bearishand aided the de
cline. - AZi

Last .prices wcro at or neai thp
Jowe'at .with Dec. at "8.21, Jan. at
8.20, Mch, at 8.16, May at 8 17, July
at 8.16 and Octqber at 8 or
16 to 21 points under the previous
close. t .

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 UP) Cotton

cased today as security and com-

modity markets weakened. March;
sold off from 8.25 to 8.09 and clos-

ed at the low with final prices 15

to 19 points net lower.
The market opened 1 to 3 points

lower In sympathywith easierLiv
erpool cables and undera model ate
Qvornight accumulation ot hedge
selling, Demand was iestrlcted to
modeiato trade and foicign fixa-
tions, Rumors that coopeiatlvo In-

terests had estimated the cigp at
Utound 18,100,000 bales biought In
some local and''New Orleans sell-
ing. Offerings thtough htokcrs with
cooperative connections added to
tho supply of contracts,

GRAIN
CHICAGO, Oct. 23 UP) Under-mine-d

by a bienk In the stock niai-ke- t,

grains dilfted lower today.
The sag In prices came aftei a

fall ly steady opening and despite
a btlsk advanco in wheat at LUet- -
pool. Trading was at a , snail's

Next Door lo 1'ntt Office

.s

POST OFFICE CAFE,

Special Sunday DinnerJ35c

BAKED YOUNG TURKEY
Cranbewy Sauce

Snow Flake Potatoes White Salad
Butteied Yellow Squash Cieme CarioN en Pens

lea Cream and Cake
Try Mrs. Crabtree'sHome CooHIng (24 Hour Setvice)

Mrs.. Gladyg Cofcoiun, Proprieties

pace most of tho day, 1
Wheat closed weak, 4 to 1 cent

beneath Friday's closing lovels, De
cember 87 4 lo 3-- May 96 7--8 to
97, corn 1 to 1 8--8 down, Dec. C7

3--4 to 7-- May 59 to 69 oats 8

to 4 off, rye 2 to 3--4 higher, and
provisions unchanged lo 37 cents
lower,

Adding discouragementto brain
traders was a disappointing de
mand for American grown whcnl
In foreign mailtcts.

FOUT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Oct. 23 UP) De

mand was good for wheat and fair
for other offctings on the cash
giatn market today. Estimated re
ceipts; wheat 25 cars, corn 3, and
oats 0.

.Wheat No. 1 soft red wlnlerTinS
4 to 13 4; No. 1 haid 1.14 4 to

15
Bailey No. 2 nom 07 2 to 70 2;

No. 3 nom 65 to 66.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow mllo per

100 lbi. nom 1.07-1-0; No. 3 nom 1.04
07. No. 2 whlto kaflr nom 1.07-1-0;

No, 3 kaflr nom 1.04-07-

Coi n, shelled, No, 2 whlto 81-8-2

No, 2 white 75-7- 7.

Oats No. 2 red 4 31--2 to 45 2;

No. 3 red 42 2 to 43

Best SeatFor End
Of The World Is
Another Planet!
By CHAREES-NORMA- N "
AP Feature Service Writer p-

NEW YORK This Is the way
the world ends.

You sit In the dark on another
planet. Ypu look at the sky and
sec Earth spinning in the air, an
other star. Off In the distanceyou
See a comet streaking across the
sky. Its path is in space, millions
and millions of miles of it, but it is
moving at an incredible speed, and
in its path is tho Earth.

Right Before Your Eyes- Closer-- and-- closer the comet
comes, its streaking tail growing
wider and wider. You, on another
planet, watching the amazingspec-
tacle, know what is going to hap--
pcn.VTihere will be a head-o-n col
hslori" between the comctg and'
Earth. You know, also, that this
will mark the end of Earth, that

bright after this cosmic collision
therewill be nothing left but star
dusjiswlshlng In solar space.

Thlin, right before your eyes,.
from jour vantagCipolnt, the. col
lision takes place. Gresjt bodies' of'
ii&ui uuu auu akrt:aKwiiiruugn mc

iif '
Ilaydcn planetarium 'shows

how the end;ofeartli'mlsht re-

sult from atlhlty of a
comet. Tho view over the

New York skyllne'presupposes,
of couSp. that In such an
eventj-jfe-w York would ber, on
nnpther planet.

sky. The heaven ot.itars i's. -- still
there, but there is a void where, the
earth used to be. The "end of .the
world" has come. ","

Just One of Four .Ways W
Thlstdra'matlc spectacle,' which

brings fgasp from Jfhe. audience
Is being 'unfolded at-- tho Hayden
planetarium at, the .American Mu
seum or .Natural .History nere. it
is one of four hypotheses .scientists
havorflguredout for'thp tnd Of the
world. The othprs art!:, a lill;rfnd-ru- n

star sideswiping the.earth; the
suriexploillng. and burning the
earth to a. crisp, '"or cooling' and
theioby. freezing llfeoff tho'earth;
and the destruction-- of "the .mofm
by earths gravity pull, .and the
eventual Vtransformatibn. of the.
moon's fragments Into a lirrg like
tho one around Saturn. ,

For ' parties' ...
for make believe

COSfUME,S
ARE FUN

79c ii
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Sketched above nie just tw,
of a whole gullcry of dim
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designs take you fium Spall
to China . 01 Into the laud 01
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EISENBERG & SONS

EXCLlfSIVEDE.

SIGNS, S35 lo $59.50
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S HHBBB PADOVA, . .Bliick sueda, fS. j&LB
satin ttlm,-t-oe nnd heel,-- -- r' v T;
stop-l- n ....,...,...,,..7.50 s. pi

. ' . BANBETTE... Black gaberdine,circle trim. v
med' with satin bihid, step-i- n .,.,,,4,.7,50 ,

c : s
k s. 3POKEY... Soft nosed black or blown

suede with distinctive perfpiatlons, low

HMTM-k- hcel "' ' 7'50 0"
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TEMPTATION. . .Black gabcidlno ItU
stitched appllqucd soutache braid, hU)- -
III .050 'MtH,"!.')""t I J MHMt.nt,
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New Pledges In Beta
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Young1 Miss 'Strom
Entertains With
.Hallowe'en,Party "'

A jlo"riR.SromV10-J'ear:olc- l daugh-tc- V

of Hi. and, Miq. Carl SU'om,
was hoNtcsa' Friday evening a

.Hallowe'en party, entei JalhirtR fn
the basement o the .horno of Jjcr
parents. . . ' .
" Gues'ta ariivcd In qostUme' nd

. . played games' in Keeping with the
, pccaslon. Fa.voiawqro'gi'cn and

at 9 .o'clock "refreshments weft
eivcd. . . f
The-- guest, list Included .. Cora

Jean Apple,. Mary, EJllls, Jano and
Joan Black, Jancf Robb, Dorothy
Dean Hayward, Billw Joe and Jack
Rlgg8 Ann and BlakeCJTalbot,
David McConnell, Billy, ftbons,
Jack Borgcr, Harry Middleton and
Scweir..Couch. . '

INAIARLIN
' J. H.' Hff" is In Matlln this
weekend visiting with his son,

,Jumc?, who haa been confined In
the hospital , there for the pat
tlnee wcoksrTho condition of
James Is reportYd somewhat

4j
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Mts W.'C. 'Henley
EntertainsNeuve. '

Cfiib .Members ' "

Mis, W C Henley Was hostess
Fiktuy aftcinqon to members of
the Nucve .Bi luge. club. Hallowe'en
decoiatlohs added chajm ,to the
lQvely homo at l&12Maln and the
motif was lepcated'in a'.tjplcctable
icfreshmcnt.platoxscrved at 'tfic
closo, of the games, t

At games Mrs. H. W. Lecpor was
,awatJpd high scpre pilzeand Mrs.
iinna wnuncyj 'nign cm. umci
mcmbeis of the club prcsc.nt In-

cluded .Mis. W. P. Cushlng, Mrs.
V. E. Hprncbargpr, Mrs John

Claike, Mrs.B.'J'. Wills, Mrs. R.
j. oiram, ana oirs ivrtnur woou

Country Club TotGivP ''
Hallowe'en Dunce

There will be a Hallowe'en
dance Wednesday evening begin
ning at 9:30 at the Big Spring
country club, sponsored" by the.
emu. a giria orcneaira wm tur-nis- h

musicfor the occasion.

Omen Dealer I'honeJ97

GRuer? WrtltfW!MWWWfl!3W,,'vv"ww'"w

CURVEX,..An exdusne!9HUEN creation, a curved
watch that fits the wrist, yellow gold filled, 17 jewel
Precision movement $50

OmarPitmanJeweler

W

Sigma Phi Sorority
Installation service which will be held'soon will cli-- i

max a series of affairs given by"members of the Beta
Sigma Phi for pledges to the sorority. Pledges are
presentedin the picturesas follows: Miss Mary

Bardin, top left, Miss Jommle Lou Goldman, lower
left and Miss Evelyn LaLonde, right., (LaLonde photo
byTnurman).
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Local Music CltfK Women Invited

TofeSith District Convention
Mrsv nrlejKTo Be
GuestArtist Ou
Friday Prograjn -- "

Mra ley; will be guest
aijlstyba. program Fiiday when
trie-- 'SiJC'Dlstrict-- Fedoiation of
MusioClubl convenes In Abilene
for its .annual convention,

Mts, .Hurley will be accompanied
hv" Mis . -- vJa TT. Kiikn.iti. lck.. mnsi- -

dent of hc'loqal Music Study Club
Officeis of the vaiious distiicts
have-als- o been Invited to attend the
convention and among those from
Biggpring' are Mis, Anno Gibson
Houier, of the Sixth
Distiict for Crvlc Music and Na-

tional Music Woek and incoming
president of the new Ninth Dis-

trict; 4 Mis. G. C. Scliutman, new
piogram 'fliicctor for the Ninth
DlsUlct; and ilrs. Ht;ynan Wil-llarn- S

junior counselor,
?

Goiihtry Club SceiVe
Of.' Gal&f Affair
F(5r Sub-De-bs

JThe Big' Sparing Country club was
the scene of a gala atfajt1 Saturday
night wTien members of 'the

pledges, and their dates
fathered in 'the amusenvenUl)6u0
for'a Hallowe'en drnhcr and tlancc'.

.Upon, entbting the club, gucsjts
were ushejed-- through a "room oj
horror," Titter which futures"we.te
revealed by a. fortuno telliy in
blight and apptopifate "costume.- -'

"' .
Guests.wpiOidrcssed In .costumes

andweie sei'ved (Jlnnerdn a room
wjjjch w'asTqplica. of' a night" club.
Following Jho meal,,dancli3g fur-
nished diversion for the icmalndej
of tlie evening! '- -

jyaces"were laid for-.Ml- 'Emlfy
Stalcup, Miss Dorothy Rae Wnkdr-son-l,

Mfss Margucrctte Reed, 'Miss
Bobby .Taylor, Miss Mo.iv Nell Ed- -

wards, Miss Joclle Tompson, Miss
inuz ivuuus. xuisa ituscmaiv ias--

sltcr, Miss Wanda, McQualn' Missl
Emma Mae 4towc, Miss Betty Lee
Eddy, Miss Blllle Bess hlves, Miss
Maturlno Rowe and Miss Mary
VAncc Kcneaster; Murry patter--
son, Douglas Rayburn, Raymond
tee Williams, Vance, LebkowskyJ
James underwood, E. O, Bell,
Frank McClesky, Sam petty,' Bcile
Black, Harold Nccl, Tell Baitlett,
Wcldon Blgony, Georgo Cross, and
Lane Hudson.

6ff icers Of First
Baptist Hdmemaker's
ClassPlan Supper

Plana for a supper to be served
November 1 to those taking a study
course to be begim on that date,
were mado by qf fleers of the
Homemaker'c classof the First
Baptist chuich In a meeting Fit- -

day afternoonat the home of Mrs.
J. J, Strickland.

Following the business discussion
a social period1 was held, at which
time the hostess sqived pumpkin
plei coffee and candles.

Officers present Included Mrs
Roy Lay, Mrs. C. H. Boioff, Mrs,
Ben Ammann, Mis. Call McDon
ald, Mis. L. C, TnjlQi. Mis, L. J,
Stewait, Mis. Roy Gipen, Mts. R
Million, Mrs. W. F. Fries, Mrs. C.
E, Lancaster,Mrs. M. C. Stulting
and the hostesi,

:

Junior Department
ComplimentedWith"
Hallowe'enParty

The basement
church made an appropri

ate setting for a Hallowe'en party
given Friday afternoon for the
junior departmentof the chinch.

At the appointed hour the chll
dtcn began to airlve dicsscd in
costumes best fitted for the aff.iii
and upon arrival cnteicd into the
spiiit of the season. Decorations of

pumpkins and
black cats gave jest and enthusi
asm to the occasion. Many games
were played Including pinning the
tail on the cat, bean, game, guess-
ing for the ghost, and bobbing ap-
ples, Mis. J. C. Robinson, told each
poj sons' f oi tunc as a climax to the
afternoons' entertainment. Favois
of whistles and lollyiibps were giv-
en by Mis. Raymond Dunagan,
supeiintendentof thodepartment,
assisted by Mrs. T. S, Currle.

Refreshments of punch and
cookies were seivcd the following
Lola Mae Nclll, Hazel Caima,ck,
Richard Beny, Billy Gene1 Mims.
Mary Joyce Mims, Jimmy Tamsltt,
David Holtpn McConnell, Albeit
Thomas Smith, Jack CicnShaw,
Lula Beth Duff, Doris tJpan Glen,
Dell McComb. Ell flcComb. Evp- -

Jyn Tucffer, Mujlel "Floyd, Mary
Ann uuuieyi trancesLouise New-tot- y

KathleenLittle, JohnnieJones,
Doloies.Gagj; Doi,is Nell Thomp-kln- s,

LaWanda Rice, Barbara Jane
ilcEwen, Jesslo "Allison, Johnnfo
Allison, Hairy .Mlddlclon, Ann Tal-bot- t,

L'orefia Bipoks, Dr. fcnd Mis.
D. ,F. McConnell atid ilia, N J.
Allison.

Pora Ann Hayward:
Ir.Givn S.hower
By'Mi'ssTerry

As a compliment to' Miss Dora
Ann.Hayward, bride-ele- of H..H.
Wyatt, Jr., Miss Joyce Teiry en
tertained Filday evening Jn her
nume 'wim a miscellaneous snow--
pr
a Colors of the Ifallowe'cn-- season
were carried , oUt in denotations
atj favorS of a,mall bags of rice
...V fsl.Cfi , .

The guest list Included Miss Ka-wa-

Smith, Miss Mickey Gotdon,
Misa Mauryno Shultz, Miss Erma
Leo Wilson, Miss Stella Flint, Miss
Franklo Martin, Miss Lola Slovens,
Mlsa Margaret Ann Harrison, Miss
Oneta Chapman, Miss Charlcne
Williams, Misa ThelmaJeanMoore,
Mlsa Katherlne Edwards, Mrs. J.
L. Sullivan, Mrs. Toby Paylor, Mrs,
Damon Vernon, Mra. G, H. Hay-war-

Mrs, J. L. Teiry and the
honoree, '

Old Time Box SupperTo
Be Sjonsored Thursday

Tho Phllathea class of the First
Methodist chutch will have an old-tim- e

box aupperTliursday evening
at 7 30. A progiam fiom tho coun-ti- y

will be pieseutcd by pupils of
Mis FiancesYoungblood. Tho pro
giam will include an ugl boy and
H "pie"-- jgiil tjQiiiBfct and mukc.
The publlp ib extended a cnut al
Invitation to Join with the cltso
and attend the suppei

A

Latin Club
Organized
At School
i Society Composed

Of All Latin
Students

Among the activities foi' tilts
week of interest to school students
was organization of a Latin club
und electron of club df fleet a.

The, club has been divided into
three groups and is composed of
ench high school student taking
Latin. A nnme, Lnllna Socla, whlcji
means Latin Society, vs selected
and purple nnd gold wcio colots
chosen. The moto is "Facta non
verba," meaning"deeda not words."

Progiam committees were named
for each group nnil-- it is the duty
of that committee to plan a pio-gia-

for each meeting. Plays and
talks on Roman holidays, Roman
customs and Roman history will
bq givfcn. Latin games uijd contests
will be among thccntcitalnment
scheduled foi the club. Immediate-
ly following organization, the
members began plana for a Christ-
mas banquet to btgiveil the week
before school closes. The affair
will be can led out In Roman atjlc
and Will also be scene of the Latin
club annual Chi 1stmas Ucc

Group Officers
Officeis and piogiam committee

for the gioups vveio named as. fol-
lows Gtoup One, ptesident, Carl
ton Seabouin; scctctaij, Justine
DoKTtieasuiur, Lawicnco "Dcason;
rcpoiTer. Lcola Favo Vines: pro
gram committee, Billfi Marie Wil-
son, chairman, Cecil Bowies, Fran
ces Halo and Wanda Horn.

Group Two: pfcsldcnt, Bllllefilao
Fahrenkamp: secictary. Do Alva
McAllstcr; treasurer, Johnnie Mll- -
lCr; repbitpr, R. H, Miller; prqgram
committee, Helen Huit, chairman,
Nellie Gray, Ralph Benseit, and
Jean Dublin..

Group Thice: picsTdpnt, Jamc3
Webb,; secietaty,Annie Eail Walk-c- i;

treasurer,Leroy Hux: lenoiter.
Roberta Cass; piogiam committee
SaraLamun, chaiiman, Cecil Wcst--
etman, Jlmmlo i'ayo Rogers, ami
xci-- muy ,oii;uiiy. ,ji

SponsoRBenefit iS
Party MhSht

A foity-tw- b lenefit party w'ilub"V
aponsoicd Tuesday evening niijS
ociock py ine. iorin vvata I'ais

. '""" F)

The party will be held afthe
school and there vvlll be games and
cuiiitraia jor ine cnnuieii. unuei
diicction of Mis Shelby Hall
Pi izosMiav o been donated byVari
ous moichnnts of thu city. (W

Elmo Wasson, Buns' Depart
ment Stoie.Cunningham a: Philips.
Leo Hanson," Onraft rttnvin, Rix
Fftr'nltuio Stoie,-BaTio- v Fuinltmo
Slort, Sufvan Diug, Texas. Efec.
trio Company, S im liatheotk,' Al- -

.UUH A'lailLT. X Y. Ijil- -
Mode, Qlyde Waits 'airunialitcrsl
Gin Company. ' ' Hy

Tickets nny bor secjued fiom
any" member of t4lie 17-- A. or a
thetioor fpr 25 .cents, Wi'hIjIc

be made py 'calling
'

C59,-
-

. S '

Wyatt -- Hayward Wedding To Be
Solemnized Sunday Morning
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SUNDAY MORNING
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Miss Dora Ann Hujunrd,
who at 8:30 Sunday nfornlng
vvlll bo tho lirltlr of If. II. Wjntt
Jr. Tho wedding will take place

Seasonal 'PartyIs Given By
5&

SusafinaK We'sley
- HflbbamUDf RJ,nil)er!

Vie IiniiT'd A .

Honor Gncsl's 'v

Tho Susannah eslcj-- class of
tho First Methodist cnutch auiicu
to tho lino of social" activities foi
the week .by entertaining Fjldnv.

evening with a llullqwu'ui jiiiity at
whlcli huibands ofvthe-clns- s mem
bers weio Invited as" liorloi guebls

In keeping vvllli tho approaching
season, u Hallowe'en motif was'
cJiiicd out in dccoiating the b'asc--

ment of the chuicli, whete tuev af-

fair was held. Contests nnd.gqmes
were divcisionp for tboso piosent
and an intorfsting pKtfrrqm wab
picscrtted. "Mrs. J. BJJlXJbildge
Was misticsaof cetemoilies,find in
trbduccd rt-- . C. A. Uick-rt- who
led the Invocatlch. Vlsftqis wcio.

Lintrpduccd, aftet which a dialogue
was1 read by Joyce Clatady and
Pntjy MjjBonald .dutTng the meal
Attet BUUper,"' Mlsa Wanda Mc
jQuain bffcrod tf vo'qal solo and
Miss Ruth Thomas, played a vlolii)

CLEANSING TREATMENT' --
.

:
'

's.

t ' - . ,
, SPECIAL VALUE NEXT WEEK DURING
, THE VJSIT OF THE .BARBARA GQULD

EXfEKT MISS RUTH MEISSNER.

Hr a ror opportunity! Tp complete, tfltHv :

cleansino trotmfilyof oni of America' bet linown
lin at th pri of tpe'jtandard tix ar oionc. ,
It )ncU6tt tKe .toentifkalV btencWd harbata Gould
Special 'CIanino,Cram (or th Uqufyina CUontlflo
Cream for C Skin and hS xquiilf Borbara Sovld
Skm rreihcntr hSofUavcT yaSrlHn rodtontV
and refreshed. , ,
Don't mlu rhb opportunity rlv avttatric Met

; and 'an unutool barooln.

You may ifhoau OuniUimkaw Kd Milllp MaU Btt
tort, (Phons Xo. 1), for an appointment, Krmrm-br- ,

you areunder ho obligation to nutWe a purdmso
of any merckandiM,- -

omm
MAIN STIIEKT STORE

BRIDE'

In tho homo of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. uml Mrs. G. II. Hay-war- d

at 1708 Main. (Bradshaw
photo).

-

S. S. Class'-- g,
,

s sr.
hvumbei. V. H HewcUen told U

gliosi sjfry which was climax to
tho program. . -

Ptesetit lncludedroRatiy .McDon'
aid, Jojco Clarady, Mf. and Mis. G
E. Thoni.is nnd daughter. Ruth
Mr. and Mis C E. Sluves, Mts
Chdljcs Moii Mrs. W. A.; Millet,
Mra. J. IS, Diibtldtfc and so'n, Rob-eit,-"

Mis. Aliro Rlggs, Mis, J, B
Piqlxln, M(S J, V. MBjJs&Mi. 111AI

Mis,:. D. MoDowfflgfflfd diugll-ti- ,

Jtan, Mi n"l aifsrv?, H. Flcw- -

cllan, Ton- - ii4d3JHs C. A. BickleyJ
Mi,, nnd MtsTTjUthui .Pickle, Mr
nivd Misf. V, Vt Gates, Mia. Patilcfe
Mis.' Got don, Mr. (nitd Mts John.
Clinncy, nnd:HonJJim B0l)l Mr. irnfl
Mis. J U .S.loapc.R 1ml Mis

A- -
G

&leb v TJilfflr

vk W'Vi V LJff

V v . ,l
"" 4l 'i
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iDorn Ann Ilnyivnnl To
kJJccohic Bride Of

H. II. Wyatt Jr.
Social Interest centersSundayJn

tho wedding of Miss Dora Ann Hay-war- d,

daughterof Mr. and Mra. Q.
it. Hnyward of 1705 Main, to IL
H. Wyatt, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.
11 II. Wyatt of Jal, New Mexico,
which Is to take place Sunday
morningat 8.30 o'clock in tho home
of the bride's pnrents,

Relatives nnd friends of tho
.bridal couple have been Invited to
the homo to hear tho scrvico
officiated hy Di. C. E. Lancaster,
paBtqr of tho First Baptist church.
Mrs. C. W. Not man will play
Mendelssohn's Wedding March
pli'ccdlng tho ceremony.
rtThc hilde Is well known In Big
Spring-- having lived hero with her
patents for the past several years.
Mr Hnyward la associated wlth.thor
Dora Robertsenterprises. 9ho will
be gowned In navy blue vclvct'wlth
luincstono tilm nnd navy and wine
accessories. She will carry an arm
bouquet. ,

The bridegroom la employed by
the AJnx Dillling corporation and
completed his high school --.education

'In Iliownwood..
After Sunday the couple wl)l be

nt home at 1901 Gregg.
Invited Guests

Gtlcsta who have been Invited for
ilio jvfiddlng ai,q .Mr. andMrs.
u.imon Vernon, Mlsa Jaro Thomp- -

fom Miss Kawana Smithri Miss
"Maalrlnc Shultz, Mlsa Joyc-Tcrr- y,

Miss Mickey Gordon, George Pay-lo- r,

Mrs. C. E. Lnncnstcr, Joe.Mc
Donalil f RiownwoodiJDurwoOd.
Rlggs, Miss ChailenoJVflUams,
Mlas Tliclma Jean.Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Lewis, JJhDavidson, Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. A. HsyXvard, MtJind
Mrs Wyatt of Jal, N. M Nvf. A.
D. Weir of Monahans, MrsTTom

uoFsVnf Hamlin". Mra. Jim'Terry.
MIssDorothy Bello Rlggs, Mrs.
Ricgs, Mlsa Justine Doe, Junior
tiupnara, Nell Stanley, Haroiu
Hcnslcy, Miss Stella Flint, W. J.
Garrett and Mi. andMrs.,.,Andy

mrown. t" Vis- jS
vi i y

w i7fcw
Womvn Interestedhi
Cljoral IV(rk Tojtcet,

i.
-- .,. L.r .... .......iiu inenioers uijiu.-- jsiusic-wiuuv- ,

cluJJJj bbt-Jij- active "and associate,
wi)(5?aro "in'ferested In Choral Club

pj.work 010 requested to meeta1730 "

m
&

Monday cvcninpjinjToom one-o-r ino
IJolei ScCtlgf $&- J v

"

MUSIC CLUB NOTICE, - -- & &' sTjiete will' be 11 .meeting of the
Music Study.' club' at3-3- Wednes-
day afUnioon itijoom.'d'fjo at tho
SetUes'shptel, '.It rias been an--
nouncedjj ft5

tr k
E. Freeman JJt,.-an- lltg" D. C.
Sadler.'Mr, and MiajLowcll Balrd,
Mrs. Liiena. Waldrop Mrs.
rilyitle. Hcnaon, Mra., rir-D- . Mc-yun-lrt

nnd, dajightor, Mlsa Wanda,
Mis. Loye Stephensonand.Mr. and
Mia. licliace Talojv " T

" - '.IW'
.

THE JFA MO (US -

.
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OfVlihfa'j&&Jl
CLEANSING CREAM

i.b'Q . r $100
Z JARFOr""

I

Here'soneof die year' Brqatestoppor,tuniie8!Your
JShance to get.the regular .S2.00 jar of one of the
finest Cleansing Creama science has, producedat

(
just one half price. -

,Evcrj- - woman knows that a clean complexion is
vital as a basis for radiant beauty and make-up-. J

jiarnara i,ouiu cieansmgCream loosensthesurface
dirt .and leaves the skin and pores fresh, vibrant,

'young,
Comein today! Don't miss this raremoney saving

opportunity ... for when the presentsupply is
Barbara Gould Cleansing Cream will go

back to the regular price of $2.00.

CTBlSSl
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William Powell,MyrnSoy
,

Teamed
--- !

Again
,

In ComedyRit
At Ritz Today
In Double
Wedding

Story Recently Ap-

pearedAs Serial
--Iif The Herald--

William Powell rocs in for slnp-Ue-k

comedy of a wildcr-so-rt even
than that In "Libeled Tdy," In a
new production which opens todny
at tho Rltz for n two-da- y 'showing.
The optls Is called "Double. Wed-
ding," and with Mr.
Powell Is his reel-wif- e of other pic-

tures, capable Myrna Loy.
Miss Loy doesn't exactly join In

tho slapstick stuff, but she . adds
to the" gaiety of things, and certain
ly adds to scenery In a paradeor

"new Adrian frocks. j
"Double Wedding", dfjvpted sole

ly to tho business of amusing the
customers, will bo lecallod by Her-

ald readcis as one of this pnpci's
recent serial fcatuies. The btory
as It ran In the paper wa9 from
ihe scenario. Ciiicf chance, one
learns. Is that tho "zlngo" i of erred
to in tho story becomes"yumph" in
tho film version. Both "zlngo" nnd
"yumph" seem to be a modernized
streamlined Interpretation of the
oId-"it- .""

Powell appeals as one Charlie
Jones, a wandering
who would rathci have fun than
do anything else. Miss Loy has the
part of tho sophisticated Marglt

. AgnoWr-- an efficient young busi-
nesswoman who is concerned with
Tunning her apparel shop and her
household ' according to loutine.
This routine is upset when Charlie

risUrf MargiL sets out
break up this affair, seeking to
turn Charlie's attentions toward
henfelf. She succeeds in great

?!" of guitar
satisfactory
a "double wedding' in acce,piea

' '

i Florence Rice appcaKj) as Miss
toy's young sistci, and John Beal
is her boy friend. They are the

W principals in Wedding No. 1. Othei
playersareJessieRalph

as ajjlue-bloode-d dowager; Edgar
Kennedy, Sidney Toler and Bat
nett.Parker, f ,

There are gags and smash-com- -

tdy sequences sprinkled through--
edy sequence, and the concluding

. trailer scene provides a great fade--

out "'Double; Wedding" also is
smartly set against backgrounds
of. smart New YjAik. shops and
mansions of the vycalthy. Miss Loy
and.Miss Rice appear in smart
new costumes which will attiact

' ' 'lKeatlentlon or feminine fans.

TT
SIt-Do- onVita II road

i jr

TAPOLCAHungary (UPi A
group of peasantsstaged a '"sit--

downBtrlkeon a railway track
here. Protesting against the-- high
prices of whetstones to, sharpen
their scythes, they sat dqwp be--

tweenQtferalls ajid delayed traffic
zor more 'injm nan an nour.

. $ ,Q -

OUBIE

NOT ALWAYS SO SERIOUS

hv ''HHSKmw S?HpBislHEKvfM. 4JvilRRRRRRhrrli tl iiiRRRRRwWRlRLItiRRBRRRj!r"
Kf "Y f 1 Br iIii iTttiIpiIB " jFWrf
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ifciM ii wn n- fi nniMUg Q 3 lfMbkTKtuBBCI3B2jLMBMiMM
IMlllnm Powell and Mrna

Loy seem a lilt pensUcIn this
scene, but OilngH are not ul-u-

so 'dull lit their new pic-

ture, "Doublo Wedding,", which
ls.ptStho Kltz today und Mon- -

RangeRamblersNew Musical UniJL,

Now-Hear-d Over KBST; PlansMade

To BroadcastFutureGrid lilts

b.S"!Jh" .f'U" l,5apJ' Mcxlcanwrtyle

LjDfasj!lon.,

"supporting

-- wSpilfca

R'Se Ramblers, presenting
guitar and vocal piograms, make

up a new feature'.aggregationon
VEJQT'o antinriillj TpAfiflirlllP- the

playing, and renderingcowboy and
range, ballads and Mexican, nm-bill- y

ind popular .tunes, tho Ram-
blers with be heard over the local
station each weekday1afternoon at

" '- -. '2. .

Smoklc and Bashful, two sons of

tho west, have featured spots .on
the Ramblci programs. The orgin--

izatlon comes heie from Del Rio
The Ramblers have appeared on
KMOX, St. Louis; WBAP, Fort
Worth; KPRC, Houston; WOAI,
S.in Antonio, and XEPN, Piedras
V?egras. Smokie and Bashful also
nac been around the radio circuit,
being heaid on KASA, Blk. City,
Okla.: KG-NC-, Amarlllo; KONO
and KMAC, San Antonio and
KPDN, Pampo.

Valdeva Chlldcrs, violinist, will
be a new entertainer on the local
station, offering a program each
Tuesdai-- evening at 8:15. She will
be accompanied nt tho piano b
Mrs. Harrv Hurt

K&. '
A. popular seiies oi iranacriueu

programs is being lesumedby tho
local station. It is called "Men Of
Vision," and the programs offer
episodesof Intel est. The feature Is

T Oip AsY
TOMORROW

STASIS'o.

' PLUS:

METRO

NEWS

"PEEPING
PENQUINS"

Ay' .ir lr SaB9i

F Wy 1 k v u H. f yjf yH
Jr TklL O Jlfi 4SrWtW t. &llblkHi JPn&w J3B "

II I H Hr CI7HP ' Wr
- W aC Jfl

daj. In fact, there aro laughs
just alwut every minute In tlie
gay romance. "Double Wed-
ding" "111 be remembered us a
recentterlal story In The

scheduled foi TUVsday and Thurs
day at 8:30 p. m.

Bo favorable has bfth public re
action to KBST's broadcastsof the
away-from-ho- games of tho Big
Spring Steers that the station Is
making plans to bring a play-b-y

play account of the remaining
clashes on foreign soil. The Steplv
envllle setto at Stephcnvllle next
Saturday is next on tap. Permis
sion has been granted for the
broadcastby the Stcphenville ath-
letic committee, and It appeals(cer-
tain that tho game will bo "piped'
back to tho Big Spring audience
as were the Ranger anu Cisco
melees. KBST will have establish-
ed quite a lecord foi a station of
its size if it arranges for bioad- -

casts of all the Steers games.

Clarence Games of KBST and
Hank Halt of The Herald staff
handled the Ranger report Thuis-da- y.

"E. I. McKlnney and Jlmmie
Willhon assisted in the lemote
hookup. g

Games, appearing as the Flash
football reporter, will continue to
bring icports on major gild clash
es each Saturday evening. The
Flash program is aired at 7.15.

Tho station is discontinuing, at
least temporarily, broadcastof the
weekly wrestling matches. An
nounccment as to future. pans on
this piogram will be madelatei.

Frank Mclntyre, new staff an
nouncer with KBST, has assumed
the duties as regularCurbstone Re
porter 'ami can be heard each
weekday at 12.15 p. m, handling
tho program from in front of the
Lyric theatre.Frank Is one of those

boys who addsa great
dci! of interest to the questions
Otid 'answers.

Sonic of the boys at the CmwfoiiJ-
hotcli studios got 'to figuring up
the music supply recently, Tboj
fopnli trTt fcc NBC, and Standard
transcilption libraries' now in use

it

LYRIC

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Huad--y i iCi.i.JKy'.f k.ritooii
11:00 Mornliii'Ucrylccs.
1:00 Conceit Xirthcst in.
12:15 Qcorge Hall's Oich.

d'J-- Bongs-A- ll for You.
1SN5 Religious Quaitci Hour.

1.00 drcen Room.
1!30 Vorco of the B blc.
2:00 Stualo Services.
2:20 Transcribed Progiam.
2M5 Sign Off.

SundayKU'tilng
5:00 Sunday aonThet.ice.
5;S0 OItlahoma()utl.i3,
(!:C0 (tfdio Potty.
6:30 Joo Green's Oich.

PHno Novelties.
7'CO Ernest Bethel'
7:10 Eventide Echo.s.
7.30 B. T. Cafdcl!.
7M5 Monitor Reviews' 'of the

News. f

8:00 "Goodnight."
Monday Morning

7:G0 Musical-Cloc- k.

7.25 World Book Man
7:30 Jerry Shclton.
7:45 Devotional.

Work3 Piogress Program.
8:15 Monitor News Commentniy.
8 30 Musical News.
8.45 All RequestPiogiam.

Wcldon Stamps.
Rl & Shine. c

9.30 ohliho Mall.
9M5 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10.00 Piano Impressions.
10tl5 Hollywood Brevities.
10 30 Serenade.
10:15 Song Styles.
10 55 Newscast.

Farm & RanchHour.
11:15 The Dreamers.
1130 Rhythm & Romance
11-4-5 Melody Time. '

Monday Afternoon .

12:00 Variety of Songs.
12.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12-3- Songs All for You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1;15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Joo Green's Orch.
1:45 The Buccaneeis.
2.00 Newscast.
2 05 Gene Austin.
2:15 Rhythm Rascals.
2.30 Afternoon Seicnade.
2.45 The RangeRamblers "
3.00 Tiewscat,
3 05 Matlnco Melodies.
3:30 Sketches Jn&Ivory.
3:45 Monitor Reviews of the

News. .

4.00 Dance Hour. , ' .

4 15 Negro Spirituals'
4 30 " Music by Cugat.
4,45 Samuel Kissel. . "'

Monday Evening -
5.00 Rhythm Stompers Orlr
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5 45 Rhythm Queens' Orch.
6,15 Newscast. - A
6:30 'EvcninS3ert:nndeVl:,

EvcntldoEehoes. ,

7:00 Smile Time. '
7:15 NBQ Variety Hour . jS
7.45 Flash Cowhands. gy
8 00 Phenomenon.

Home Folks
8:30 Frances tampvr"

"Among 'My Souvenirs,'
Jlmmie Wlllson, Organ.

9,00ir"GoOdnlght." r .

cr
Ameilcan Weston leceiv'e more

money 'frT'Jnterest than;
againit "'J2.--

128 762000 lp 1934,

at the fetation contain, about 4,000
mujlcal selertlons ' -- A continuous
prog'iam of muplc eould iie ptesent-
ad, running for moic than four
days and nights, Vlthout u lopetl
Hon The bojs cdnchuted'thesup-
ply was sufficient to take care of
almost any cmeigcncy.

-- today: .

TOMORROW

5y Charles TjW- - I

r 'Boy-E-R

and; .-

- "l--. !

f AR-THU- R "
,

-- Jeari ,

i LEO CARILLO
JK.. COLIN CLIVE
B3p iiWV .MJnlted

lHlf MM PLUSs
JBr Paramount

"Woodlund
vf" Cafe"

AT THE CYRIC
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Clmrles lloyer nnd Jean Ar-

thur combine their talents In
n melodramatic movie called
"HMory Is Mjide At Night"
playing nt the Lyric theatre
today nnd Monday on a return
riiE'ugtincnt to Ulg Spring. It'x
n story that moves from l'arli
to New Vork, und pari of the
way "buck.

FamedStory
Of Frontier ,

Screened .,
'LasLOf TheMolu-can-s'

Headlines
Queen's.Program

The adventurestory, "Last of th"
Mohicans," read and reread b
millions of Americans'since Jimie"
Fcnimoro Cooper contributed that
voluminous novel to early Yankee
literatuie, relives again with a 10-r-

of a film interpretation toJay
and Monday at the Queen theatre

A cast headed by Randolph
Scott, bona fide Viiginlan, wno
takes thepart of Hawkeye, also in-

cludes Blnnlp Barnis?,Henry n

and Heather Angel, three
Britons who portray tho parts of
native men and women who are
pioneering In 18th century Amer-
ica; Hugh Buckler, Robert fear-ra- t,

Rruco Cabot, Philip Reed and
WUIard Robertson.

Cooper's work deals with blazing
of the new America west of the
Alleghenie3 almost 20 years before
the tuin of the 19th century and)
specifically,, the adventures of
Hawkpye, a Colonial scbut, who
has a large part In the develop
ment of the strangecountry of the
tedmen andhis omanco with 0

British girl who 'has,come across
to help in the settlementof ,tjic
eountrv. ZJ?

Hawkeye, "nlred by the. govern--1

nient, saves the ll.es of Jhe gill
whoso name-- Is Alice-- Munro, and
her sister, Cora, by, fo'llng the
pla'ns of an Indian guide who seeks
to lead them astray ami take tiem
bito the hands of a loftegade Hu-

ron namedMagua.
Magua0 (Bruce Cabot) "seeks

rtri'Hawkeyo's partln the
plot, however, and laterf carries off
both the women after the fdS to
vfhlcK they had been taken had
been surrSunded and attacked.
'Hcyward, a British jio'dlerrawho

holds himself aloof from the Anjcr-Icans- ;.

accottpTnes hawkeye in
scaich of tho tw"o girls In the hope
'that they-hav- not been kfed.
'With rrwinenrtlon on ill" "t a",

both, men Ajjce Is finaljy sivetr
amtjl''blooqsnea dul iorui w.-.- iji
fiillen'in-'loy- wjitli an Indian" brave,
commits suicide when it bqcomer
a'ppaient'tha'sheIs going to Jc-c'o-

the squaw"of" the reJnian'
"Magua.' Magua Is lilflcd after a chase by

the joung'bravb'afather,.Oh'lngach-goo- k,

after a serifs of ,wild idv!cn-ture-s

through the .uncivilized
countryside and. Hawkeye , aiid
Alice return tp"'tako. their place,-towji- id

development of tho hew
frpntlei

.Silk Topper rlde of town ,

Hunt;, oiopi. lun n. 1a.11 ;u
hat of anccntvlntage(j p"rlc.eless lij
the estimation of" many of Butte's
early-da- y residents'because,lt was
wnrn hi'fhfl Infft S'Pnf .Tnnk" Jnnes.
the' mining city's nationally famed
hnck djlVer Of a generation ago,
hns been presented to the Butte
Pioncta qlub for safcke'cplhg.

New fYprk a . metropolltanr--. area
"thas 124,579 ncica of park luuil,r

QUEEN

A Cast

"More

feaii Arthur,
Chas.Boyer.'
Starred

Lyric Offering As
Feature'History Is

" - TVraflJTATNigirt'"- -

Clmilcs Boycr, Jean Arthur and
Loo Carlllo headline the cast in
"History (It Made At Night," tin
Columblaprodiictlon appearing as
a rerun today and Monday at the
Lyric theatre. rtj

PresentingIts story iijadvcntui
lint doubled romanco ovoi two

'History Is jilado At
'iight" hns one of tho gieatesi
"shots" In screen history Included
Ihat paiir far tocne occilis Weri
a large ocean-goin-g liiiei couiuci.
with an Atlantic icfcberg,

he talc is not V.Ithout its' laUgh3.

Tliat end Is taken care of by capa
bin Carlllo who Is cast as an as--

ccclato waiter and cook wltllPaal
Dumont (Boyer),-- head walterj-l- i

Pails cafe. k

Moving along with a quick tempo
fiom the time Ircno Vail (Miss Ar- -

tiiut) decides to sue her husband
(Colin Cllve) for divorce, the stoij,
picks up Intel est with the Intro
ductlon of Dumond who, by chance,
frustrates a move on the paft 01

Vail to break,uii her divot ce pro
ceedings and thereby begins
fiiendship with the lovely Miss
Aithur thlit gradually develops in-

to romance.
Aided by- - Carillo, Dumont fol

lows Mis. Vail to Amctica when
he Is suspected of the mysterious
muider of Vnll's chauffeur. Upon
arriving. Dumont assumesa posi
tion as head waiter nnd o.,ncr of
a prominent New Yprk restaurant
in order-t-o continuehis searchlor
Mrs. Vail and free her of tho bonds
that Vail has thrown around her

Paul is finally taken Into cus
tody and Mrtf. Vail, knowing now
that she desperately loves the
Frenchman,accompanies him back
to Europe to try and free him,

On the voyage Vail, who owns
tho ship, orders theship'scomman
der to attempt to break all speed
tccords even though storm warn
ings have been broadcast. The
ship crashesinto an Iceberg. This
spectacular-- development brings
the dramatic story to a suitably
dramatic and surprise ending,

COLONY IS FORMjfDtq
ENCOUKACiE AKTlSTt? 5

J 1.STURGEON BAYjWlsJ (UP),
Only '"blflldlng geniuses7 will be"

admitted, to a colony being: for
"

ert Ht'Eifhraim.
Young persons wno snow great

nrnmisfi-l- n tho lields OIart. music.
and litbrature will be admitted tQ

tnejcolony, which Js to 'toe formed
O&tt abandoneduw uamp. . , j
Sponsors of the plan to encour

age yoyng anraisv ujciuuu ui
Ficderick Stock, director of the
Chtcago .Symphony Orchestra;
Jlirt Matter, Wipnctka, Hl 'an
author; Mrs. Arthur Byfield, hon-
orary president of tho. Chicago
women's syihphony orchestra,
Woltei ' Rouscff, Chicago iirtist
ana others. . . cj ,

ArtlMixr. nf . tnrornoiation have
fbecn dravn'up fdr the colony fliid
money has Been raised. by buij- -

actfption to construct tha.oamp by

cxt summer.? 4 .
xriio nlnn Aicin nrrnnt becrlnninc

aitlsts, "authors, and musicians
whnsjn iilents.Have bcen'recoEnlzcd
Uyi schools or private instructprs.
lliev will ue Kivcu u. cuin;o w.
tudy- - and practice at the camp.

MAKING PLANS FOR;
A. --"TiV IlTDPrTHRV(1 t,UI llHAVlUlicj

ATiancemcnts-- are being made
lo lesve a 1938-3-9 edition-o-f the Big
Spring city .directory, --soon biici
the first of the year, it was an
pounced"by ThomasH,Hudspeth,
here Friday In connection' with
publication plans. t

The Hudsncth Directory com--
nany; famed for Its woik In Texas
cities, has published previous edi
tions of theOlocal directory.

Paul RSbcson has decided" to
abandon thp conccrfstage.

TODAY
TOMORROW

W
of Stars

Kittens"

tf Action Thunders From The Screen!

JamesFenimoreCooper's

"THE LAST OF
THE

MOHICANS"
With

PLUS l

? ? r.

rr

Local Man Backs
Honey Aids FeverVictims
Honey lies been fdund to aid ha

fever sufferers,an army doctor hi
brought out; and there are somo
Big Spring folk who say that this
Is true.

Extracts of pollen administered
by mouth to sufferers of tho dread
maIadyhaabrough.t.partlalor com-plct- o

lellcf to 33 patients on whom
It was tried, Capt. George D. M:-Oic-

formeily a member of th
William Beaumont General Hot
pllal staff at El Pa3o, revealed la
fin article In tho current Issue 0.'
"Medical Suigcon."

Honqy bees made the first- - con
tklbutioii toward tho new tieat
htetlt, McGrew wrote. Their cor.--

ttlbution became apparent when
McGLrW and his o'

JliLthat soma hay fever vie
tints ntccived vaiylng degrees o
icllef from svmptoma by cai.n
honey produced in their vlclhi'
and pnrticulatly fiom chewing th
comb v.ax," he said. "It was ieu
sonablo to Infer ft om th's thdt th
benefit lecelvedAvai piobably f a
tfio ornT cxTrncnarofTf the pMIcn I

the honey and vi."
A Big Spring man noted some

thing of the. honey treatment nid
tried it. lie 'found It to be highly
successful.

Using the l)-- i obtcivatlons as r
background. ar,Tiy PMglcians th
perimented with lef.-ov-cr pollen
Which they soaked in solutions o

table salt, sugar and alcohol and
administered to patientsselected a--

random fiom the El Pnso hospital
Ten cases had tofti relief of synin to

100 per cent rcuSi Dr. McGrew
wrote.

Tho treatment is much less ex
pensive, ho aided, nndthe hospital
staff saved conB'd.erable'woik. b;
causo the patientscan treat them-sslvc- 3

at home. It also offers IIil
hope of moijo cases obtaining per-

manent relief with treatment,pvc!
a, period qf several year?, 'he said.

Tlafrira Ihn TTnt(,l RtntpH nf
America was. live years old em-1.- 7

bargoes weroV invoked for the pur-
pose of keeping us out of foreign
disputes.
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El PasoWill
BeHostTo

Baptists
General Convention
Of Texas To Open

, On November 9
EL PASO, Oct. 23 A great mass

meetingof Buptist pastorsand lay-
men will bo held in tho First Bap-
tist church of El Paso on tsp-- , 8,
picccdlng the annual meeetlng of
the BaptlsOgcnsral convention or
Texas, whic convenes In dally
sessions tftV Several thoiV-an-d

pastois un I leading churth--
rmen nia exj) ied to attend.

Dr. Pottci lii I s of Tylci, p.dsl
derit, Will pdeat the fouiT c.

encc scab'o--s. Dr. D. M. g-- 1

gins, College of Mine- -, El P ! .
v!ll addioiu tiro ernfercne if , f
on 'The Cltrtj 's Glial' n o to
Men."

Judge Thonrcs U Tj-so- Corst.
can'i, will i t: 3 the.. mt-- on
Chilsttan ;; . i, urlygyjl,em f
exceed duili-- - t e comfq2"o-;- i tu
approximatetit.il of $625000 vv)i ch
was donated tlnoLg,! T?-- t'st
chuichcs of Tcns fiohi Ott, 1053

"

Oct. 1937.
Dr. II. H. Hai grove, vaco pis-to- r,

will dclivui i"o --

mon, kcynoting the piognm of fie
denomination which includes liv
pitals, missions, active, paic.ua.-,,.-.
tion In Christian education, ti --

pTiansTiomcs amr meny" ol
looal church woik. Texas
share in am's3ion piograma,hi h
includes mission entcrpils ' In
eveiy nation e world with th2
exception of Albania.

The United Stutes public
service is on aetlvity of the

dcpaitment.
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Mk.. Johh L. Lewis'

. .

By SIGIUI) AltNR
AF Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON Uolilmi clonfcd
tloora here there's softie Very vehe-
ment fingernail biting 'going on bo--

causo IS years ago tlio fingernail
blterrf were Ignoring two ladles
they very much wish they hadn't.

One la the .Duchess of Windsor,'
and the other Is her aunt,- Mrs.
Buchanan "Aunt Bessie"

Fifteen years ago tho Duchess
was just part of Washington'sso-

cial fringe: a pretty, browh-halrc-

ydiing:"''WOmdir whoso husband,-- n
naval officer, had left her. She
was invited around some on the
gold-coa- st but mostly because her
second-cousi-n was tho wealthy
Mrs. George Barnctt, wlfo of the
onc-tlm- o commandantof the ma-

rina corps.
Tho Duchess s aunt, ,Mrs. Merry- -

man, lias always "lived a very
quiet life." She still keeps a small,
five-roo- apartment on a sidu
street. "

And so now tho Duko and the
Duchess of Windsor are coming to
America: to Baltimore, Washing
torr and Virginia where once the
Duclicss had somo hard social
sledding.

Embtmy l'lium Watched
Tho" really big question of the

day is, "What will the British
Embassydo?"

In Washingtonlingo that means,
"Will the British Ambassador, Sir
Ronald Lindsay, and his wife, Lady
Lindsay (one of tho Oyster Bay
Hoytsj Invite tho Windsors to the
embassy. It in understood' the em
bassy must wait for a "Go ahead"'
signal from London. But It the
signal comes," ,the affair will be as
royal as anything at Buckingham.
The embassy Is a huge and austere
TiulIdTrig, and TSTdy "Llndgay'calV
talco her royalty or leave it.

If tho 'Embassy enteitains, the
social flood-cat'e- s will swlncCwido
ppen. Other cmbpssle3will dust'off
their footman andlight ud like
.birthday calces; fl

were a nostess witn a
largo-enou- houso and gilt-cdgc-

social standing will uirn up In t(h
lino of people sending out

to meet "Their
Royal THIgnncsses, ths Dyke end
Duchess ofHVindsor;" i

''Andy of course, there will "be the
Official entertaining , by govern
ment heads, andtKo 'parties by
.members of the Duchess'sfamlly.

iiay Meet .Lewis
Her family Is led off socially b;

Mrs. arnett whogavathe young
WatiSaySVarfleldMrBdltlmore, her
coming-ou- t partyrAnd it is at her
Virginia estate, Wakefield Manor,
40 mll5S south of Washington, that
thewitidsorsaro expected to visit.

The White House is expected to
lead on the official entertaining

any. Mrs.-Cordel-l Hull, wife of
tho. secretary of state, Is, expected
to follows Wftilo next lh lino would
bo Mrs.' Sumner"Welles, wife the
assistant" secretarv.of state.

And could it be-- that the gnodest,
teacher who" Is

v.
"tfKno. thetyatue.
:Qf d.QoodLaurxdxy
EiliekeBig Spring
Siearaildunill

rSays Miss JessieHogue

The Big Spring SteamLaundry
Has Been SelectedAs The .

OFFICIAL LAUNDRY
lor . "

.

anutnero

The Herald's Cooking School
Sh

. ... . . i. . . .

ff

"o

.'

y

'

'.

;.

You heed hot wear.yourself out andjnakethe'
housea mess by trying to do, your laundry at i
home, whenive-ca-n take those laundry worries--

ourselves.Take the adviceof Miss JessieHogue

andturn thoseMonday Frowns to Smiles by re--

membering-- our phonenumber. a

Phone17

The Big Spring SteamLaundry

JHi ite.SMfaG DAILY HERALD
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teenEstate
Fight Moves

To NewYork
M'Cnw And Aiclbs To
Wugc Canipnign
For Tax Recovery

AUSTIN, Oct. for
n quick showdown In the multi- -

million dollar Interstate battle for
Inhcrltnnco taxes from tho Edward
II. It. Green estate, Attorney.Gen.
crai vviiuam Mcuraw nnu tnrco
assistantsytbve to move upon New
xoric uny aununy.
..Leaving Texas by air were Mc

Craw and Assistants Llewellyn

now wlfo of John L. Lewis, the
labor leader, may play hostess to
Iho pair? Her white Colonial homo
filled with flno antiques should
certainly be adequatesetting for
tno meeting of Windsor and
Lewis. And Windsor has an
nounced ho wants to meet Lewis.
Ono other question lhat Is keen
ing Washingtonhostesses chilly is:
Will the Duko, who sayg ho is
coming hero o study housingand
labor conditions, turn "thumbs
down" on nil parties?
vr--

b

h

4

r

'fF

Dt Madden.Hilt and
McCrnw will rnaln long

enough to survey tho job aheadof
them and assign his aides to their
duties and give them tills Instruc-
tion:

"I am determined to obtain a
final decision In this case by early
spring and no later Win, lose or
draw. If Texas la entitled to tho
approximately Ilvo million dollars
wo wu'nt to get that money as
quickly as possible, Wo mUst con-

tinue to gear our actions in these
hearings to that ond,1'r

Duke, Hill and McKlsstck, head-
quartered In, New York, will spond
tho next two monthsIn surveying
tho claims of Uio other three con
testing slates New York, Massa-
chusetts aiicf Florida for a share
In the estate taxes.

WitntEnrly"DccUlon
V. But particularly 'McCrnw ordered
his assistantsto bo prepared to
fight the case through' to its early
finish.

"Whnt we want, and what wo
will urge nt every opportunity,"
said McCraw, "is an early decision
In this case.

"Wo feel that Texas Is not pre
sumptuousIn asking that tha hear-
ings bo cxncdlted. ' Texas.,cannot
bo accused by tho other slates Of

having been laggard, Inasmuch as
Texas in the Interests of avoiding
a long litigation within the states
took this case directly to the Unit
ed Statessupremo court tho court

r.

socialhygiene
wins favoras
Schoolcourse

CHAMPAIGN, III. (UP).-Illl- nols

educators will weigh the ndvlsa
blllty of Introducing courses on
sex nnd social hygiene Inlo the
publio sciioots of the state in a
conferenco at tho University of 11

llnols,

Thostato health department m-

nounccd tha meeting would be
held Nov. 6 In conjunction with
an annual statewide conferenco of
teachers at tho university. '

"It Is believed thai education
nlong biological and Boclal lines
with respectto sex I fundamental
to tho Integrity, and Improvement
of family llfo as well as to a suc-
cessful program of controlling vc

which,- In any ovent, would finally,
have the decision.

"Wo want to got tho ruling by
spring. Tcxns, as everybody knows,
needs tho money urgontly. If we
aro entitled to It, wo want to get It
at tho earliest possible moment."

On Jan. 0, In New York City;
Special 'Commissioner John S.
Flanncry of tho U, S. supreme
court, will resume tho taking or
testimony on the claims of the
various conflicting states. This
week hearings of iiearlytfen days
In Dallas nnd Foit Worth weir
concluded.

'.?:)

INTRODUCING!
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1938
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o

'Kitchen'Troved"
REfklGERAtOR
'.At

. .

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
.,--r t : :- - -

.
CdOKING SCHOOL. ON OCT. 27

THE FIRST. SHOWING. IN TEXAS

't ' . v ,". V ')

; BECAUSE Oy HER EXPERIENCE AS A
, HOME, ECONOMIST, HAS BEEN (CHOSEN BY
'

'. THE WJESTINGHOUSE ELEGTR.IC SUPPLY
GO. TOGIV& THE';NEW 193, --WESTING-.

; House iIitchen - pro;ved refrigera--
"
TOR ITS FORMAL PRESENTATION tfb HE

'-

-t .

J
STATP OF TEXAS.

THIS SENSATIONAL NEW REFRIGERATOR
Wasdesignedlyt02 Americanhouse-
wives, WHO CONDUCTED THE WESTING-HOS- E

PROVING KITCHENS.

ATTEND WEDNESDAY'S COOKING SCHOOL
AND SEETHE FEATURES OF THE NEW 1938
WESTINGHOUSE KITCHEN PROVED

M

nerval dlas," Frank J, Jirk,il
state health director, said,

"The relatively high, rate of di
vorces, tho fact that more than
2,000 Illegitimate births ore re
corded annually In Illinois and tho
accumulatedtotal of 18,727 cases
of syphilis reported to date this
year are evidence that something
tit tho way .of educationtin social
hygiene might be attemptedndvan
Ingeously," ho sAld,

Dr. Ernest II. Graves, professor
of sociology at tho University of
North Carolina win address Hie
conference on "Education for So-

cial Living."
Various aspects Involved In In

troducing courses on sex and so--

Into public schools
will-- . bo discussed at n forum led
by, Illinois school superintendents,
principals nnd .teachers.

MxsyiTnll In Itodro
TULAltOSA, N. M, (UP) Mrs

Albert B, Fall, wife of tho former
secretary of tho Interior, rode
horseback with her neighbors In a
parade opening tho Tulnrosa ro'
deo. Shfl Is 73 yenrB old, and rides
sldc-sndal-c.

l,nw Firm In Family
CLEVELAND (UP) Mr. and

Mr Antimony J. Outline studied
law together, took .their bar ex-

aminations together! wei'e admit
teil'.fo the bar together,and nie

In practice- as Gutlule A--

Gutbt-lf- .

V

THftEt

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS

TAP Trains BnntbemMI

Arrlvs Depart
No. 12 ... ,. 7M0 a. m. 8:00 m
No. 4 ...... 12:30 D m
No. 0 ......11:10p, ra. 11:30 am

TStV . Trains Wrslbonnd
Arrll's TVnnn

No. 11..... 0:00 n. m. 0:13 n. m
No. 7 ...... 7U0 a. m. 7M0 o. m
No. 3 .,,....' 4:10 p. m.

BUscs Kaslbound
Arrlvs Denart
G;M a. m. . " 0:13 a. im

8:00 a. m, 0:10 h, m
lp:S7 a. m. Xl'03 a. m.
'2:07 p. m. '

2:15 p. til
C:61 n. m. 7:33 a. m

ll.:3"p. ni. ' m40TC-- m

Bustt Westbound
12:17 a. ni. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. Id (fe 2:10 a. m
4:20 a. m. 4i25 a. m

t):M a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4;23 p. m
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m

Buses Northbound
in.nA m n ik . .
11:20 p. nv . 12:00 Necn
C:1S a. m. 7:10 p. vl

Buses lonlibound
11:00 n, m. 7:15 a. m
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

l'luifec-iinjitlK)n-

I'S) p. in. 1:55 p. nr
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SAVINGSOF 9.10 PER

MONTH

SCHfcDULEg

,ip,

FOOD

62c PER MONTH CHEAPER

THAN PREVIOUS METHODS

r? SHOPPINGTRIPStUT IN HALF

:. 10 HOURS OUT OF 12 IT USES
'

NO CURRENTAT ALL ;;

Note. Reports of results of 102 Proving
Kitchen. Sworn affadivits onfile.

PAOf

i if '

GIBSON-FA- W HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
123 West 1st L. O. Holdsclw, Proprietor Phone 17 114East3rd Street Phone325
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MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
More Features More Services More News

LEASED WIRE
e

New this year full leased

wire report of tHe Associated

Presst bringing in news at
28,800 words per day every

,major, event reportedreMably,

accurately, completely! ";'"

'
J0. '

T-- "., gj,1 -

. , .., J

'S32

M- -

.'.

V 5

..,.

V'

ff'-'V- ,

,r

u

T

JpL--f

New this year the daily col-

umns Walter Lippmann
and Dorothy Thompson, two

the ablest commentators
political and economic af-

fairs who give you real in-

sight Into trends the times.

NO CAN YOU FULL

OF81ALL AND
PLUS

Local New
,' 'Ml the int Big

V
"

: & ' vestOGkreports;sportseventsathome in ter--

",' ritory; - '''..'.

-

.T

- - ' - v .

8"-- ' : .r ' Sj- v

"
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COMMENTATORS

. "..., '. . .

:... .. -
' . .

BARGAIN
, - .

IHI M WH DAILY

New this year eight pages
of each

in your Herald.
for

and And
these in to

comic

:

OTHER PAPER BRING

NATIONAL
WORLD-WID- E NEWS, NEWS

HAT "HAPPENS AT HOME

- ill" "'- -

-- ' ;" ', ..... ',;;, t,--,
i

,
, y iaB

important happenings Spring,How.ardV.r"';ii

"..

HfHAl

ALL-COLO-R comics,
Sunday
Amusement youngsters

grown-up-s

addition si5c?en-tertainin-g

features

s'--

' i.

V'"'"
'

;;---

Features

'
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o
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-
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V1 .v . z , . - .. aa
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v

r
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To Xour.
, . Door.

HOLLYWOOD

New this year "Hollywood
Sights and Sounds" by Rob--.

Coons. Not "gossip"
column, but

always--

interesting sidelights fa-

mous personages and events
of.screenland.

REPORT STATE,

ALLTHE

j."xxii'jrj.

!C: ,

V""

u

a
a

of
on

;
i- -

t,

;

National

FAST PHOTOS
New this year Associated

Telemats, Herald
Servicewhich bringsyour pic-

tures,UP-T- THE MINUTE,
big events, ho matter

Telemats are.
combination Wirephotb
and special mat delivery.

ik d!
A ::.---
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-

. syr.

TSleuM
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Every major event, in and all cornersof the globe, ,

"County, anddftissectionof, West Texas; oil, farm and.,. ;'y;';-:v- ' vi'r'' bipught to you by The Herald'.sAssociatedPressleased '; .',
and tnis

newsof interestto'vomen.

". ?l

tST.

alike.

,..,

$

i

fascinating1,

presentation--

Press

source.

any

iu. . , Ba.
.wire; itews broughtto you the dayrit happensmJle .
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." 4, . . . Five daily comic stripsfor your 'entertainment,p'lus the . f . A . i; t,vi.': .:.'
ci'.-- ' :';';,v . JnimitableWebster cartoon: daily cross-wor- d' .puzzles;'

;. ;v"xv,.'-V-J'- -- chatter about Broadway'and Hollywood-doings-; an in-- .
.

;!;r-'.'v.U!'";'v- r'

,'',.;, v: ;.;'V .'.. . . teresting serial story regularly. .."'. .'i;U: r
" '. ! v'.v;! ;
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Society HTHE WORLD OF WOMEN Waskions

Miss

JessieHogue
Home Economist

Selects

HODGES
MEATS"'

For.The

t Herald
p

CookingSchool

Meat
Specials

Beef Roast, ,j

lb.

fb.kS 9c
Sliced Breakfast
Baconlb
Pure Pork n
Sausage,lb tuSK.
Choice Baby Beef or

"Loin. lb. . :.' Jl
Bologna,'
lb. r.

(

Stew Meat,
lb. ...:...,

&

&

. r isn .ir rresnrisn
ss$a i ai-

12c

35c

12

10c

vruiu jy bicib

HODGES
GROCERY'

' ..." IS"

31" 36" high, 22H" deep . ,

SO" wide, 18" 12" deep ....

221 West 3rd Street

READING
AND

WRITING
By 'JOHN SELBY

TO THK FILM,"
Killtcd' by Chnrlca Dnvy; (Ox-

ford: $1.60).

A llteiary exploration of- - tho
movies, chiefly from tho British
point of view, Is being published
tills month as "Footnotes to tho
Film." Charles Davy Is tho editor
(for tho book Is a symposium) anil
binds tho wholo together with a
concluding essay on tho subject of
whether tho film is worth while,
or not. He thinks it is.

A symposium is perhapsthe most
dangerous mould for a book. In
.Ills case, a3 in many others, tho
book would hrfvo been better had
Mr. Davy interviewed tiio 17 col
laborntors, and then written tho
result of his. research. There would
then havo been eliminated .certain
overlapping passages, the 17 per
sonal biases would have been re
focusscd into only one personal
bias (making everything much
easier to evaluate), and the book
would havo had unity.

Mr. Daw would, certainly, In
nlui Ihnt If him nnl(v now. Every
body is talking about films Robert'
Donat .as ,an actor, for example,
and Alcxandor Korda aa atdh'c.ctor.
But Graham looks at 'things
as Mr. Greene, tho writer, ancLSid-nc- y

L. Bernstein from the dubious
crag occupied by the thcaterown--

i'. Says, for example, tno uougniy
Mr. Bernstein: "The first function
of tho cinema should not be prop-fh- .

aganda but entertainment,., .

Just like that! .' '

EdllorDavy divide's his book
fout ways. .There is.a preliminary
section on what, Happens .in the
studio. In which-DCop-

lo sneak for- - ..., ..
tlfo dlrect&r, the actor, the camera.
mam The cJbllaboration of the oth-

er arts in filmmaliihg is discussed,
.by five gentlemen, and in a third
section,-- the problem's of the. indus
try nro considered by four more
experts. . " vt

Only In tlie. section,
called and the Public," is
the public overtly considered, and
of tho five people consulted. In ad-
dition In Mr. Daw. not one renre--

Se'nts the public really. MeWns
curious that nobody thoughtsm
adding the patron toWhdijflst; cer-
tainly there exists at

one literate cinema., patron
Who could have contributedan lo

written strictly ffom th'lay
viewpoint.

Jakle Bishop; , Jr.', who la at
tending Paschajl high school Jn
Fort Worth, isspeningthe week
end here with- - his parents. .'.

b
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you
kitchen tasks, well add

of can save on just one
at Wards. The

full 60 with

..,,...,

WALL

concluding

WALL
--'Sl" wide, 30" high, 12" deep ,".,,, ,.,,;
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Embroidery For Linens

"..
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'i-- vi!aJ.2:k!i4S.,.:--
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No. 510

Ordinary linens always wcl- -

como gifts, but be even more
appreciated they little un- -

usuiu.. xnese munis.
of whleKfMv'or'pairs given, are
just- - tl(o thingfor pillow slips foE
guest .The stitches are
asy. have them made In

jlffV,- and cojors
touch to otherwise" plain

lUfiPC3- - cr--
The pattern ..envelope

hot iron, transfer patterncfo'r

American-- Women; Chreer

Likes Hands
XV FeatyrcL Service Writer

uccil lieaton has cnangco. nis
mind about

When .that thlrty-is- h English
writer, and. 'fashion

artist first visited the United
In 1929 he said ho thought;

English women wore mom beauti
than American.

Now, 'get 'for Jili change
of mind. interviewed him in the
Waldorf Towers after his arrival
for another toiir in
this cpuntry and this wnat
Beaton said; rf"?

women don't .have the
ch.a'rm of the "English or

well-shape-d heads'. .they

II r-- fr V
beautiful kitchen'.'ensemble irf-stall- ed

oij the'City-Aliditprmf- b
Wards iof TheHerald'scboking
win mciKe riy ueinuiibirciiioiib 'iier a
pleastire; Suet?a kitchen' ensemlJle in

makingfor the 'HappyCitchen'."
"

Miss JessieHogue-

:'

- "J

The Model Kitchen
(Exactly Asjlfustrated)

Preferred Miss Hogue
The kitchen as used by Miss Hotrue in her demonstrationshere is
Wards to the American Home. will save many steps your
daily as as to; the beauty

your You piece,
or the entire, group 'cabinet Bink
Is inches long. Covered first
enamel..

2 3

i
I

,.,

(
,

T

: -

. .

.

'
" ''"" -

!

-

, . .

$16712
You CanStartYour Model Kitchen One Piece A Time

CABINET
Dralnboards, drawers, compartments,complete

FLOOR CABINET
wide,

CABINET
High,

"FOOTNOTES

Greene

"Films

irgiltaln

MMMMIIM

CABINET

DAILY HtftAlD PAM

I'qttern

they'll

towels.
you'll

pastel w(lHnd6t
lovly

fQntalns

American women.

States'

ready

"American
women?

their.

The.'

Says

model
salute

home.

quality

At

SINK

mi';mii'iiu'

"TV:iWVW:iv

HI

photographer,

stage

MONTGOMERY WMI
Phone 280

ClS

'& 'M
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motifs, Inches each; also
complete, stand illus
trated directions, with diagrams
aid you; and what material and
how much you will need.

T.o obtain this pattern, send for
No. S10 and enclose. cents
stamps cpln (coin prefer red)
coyeivjervlco and postage. Address
BlJf'SpiIng Herald,. Inc., Needle
w.ork"Departmcnt, Box 172,
StatloTl New'YfiVk,

(Copyright 1937,. the Bell Sy.n
dfcatg. Inc.)
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Mr. Beaton ,Uour .
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photographing
is Mr.
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29.95

13.65.
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c marvelous hancls." .
Utilitarian Vftu See

visiting America off &nd
on for eight years ourBritish
friend concedes' oui' American
w.pmendo have pretty'hands!
4 '"Won't' you enlarge on that?"
naked him. ?

Mr. Bea'foji' hesitated. Then he
manage "Certainly, .they look
moro utilitarian. And thats about
as far as he would go. i gi

Well, I -- thought, .If '"American
women's hand have succeeded in
impressingthis, blase Englishman
let's pay a HUIe more attention to.
tnem. 'aa i went .up to. see,1'eggy
Sage, who's been in the. . beauty
business'somethirtyt'years. 'Here's
her udvicerorr Uigbaro of hfRid'r

Keep them well gropmed,
;tjcm. Keep cuticles pushed

MASSAGE MOVEMENT f ,
Hub a 'hniul cream downward,
from tho Hrcoiid joint, over (he
hand and across the; wrist )
though putting on n 'gloyr.

II; 'tHBI

FOR BRITTLE; NAILS
Work nail creamIn at the bube
with a rotary motion. Leave a
little cream around tho base

back. If you use nail pollen sec
that It Is trim. Be rure your finger
nails are filed to the same length

. For Rd Hands
If your hands are rough or red.

massage them nightly with cream
hand cream Is cheaperthan cold

cream. Work the cream down
from the second Joint over the
Hand and across the wrist, as If
yatx were putting on a glove. Mas
sage upward from the second Joint
to the fingernails with aatwlstint;

latlon in the direction of the nail.
If your nails are Inclined to

break easily use some- nail rrearr
and work- It around the base of
the nail with a rotary motion. The
nail grows out from the matrix,
you know just below the cuticle --

and it is thla sensitive structure
you want to reach.

What about exercises? Tr
"piano playing," Place your wrists

Sterling Home Is
SceneOf Birthday
AnniversaryAffair

KOrtSAN, Oct. 23 Tho spacioua
home of Mr, and Mrs', C. L. Coul- -

son- - In Sterling City was the scone
of n beautiful iinrty Tuesday after
noon honorjng their daughter,Mrs.
I. Jj. Watklns, on her birthday
nnnlvcrsary. Tho Hallowe'en motif
wob accented with ornngo And
black jack o'lnnternshangingfrom
tho ceiling and a. largo pumpkin
placed on tho Btalrwoy post.. Vases
of orange "mums" and pink rose-
buds, tho hoiiol'co's favorite flow
ers, wore placed throughout the
living room and dining room. Aft-

er tho presentation of gifts tho
guests played bridge. Mrs. J. H.
Hprott won high score, Mrs. M M.
Hl.nci I .second high and Mrs. I. L.
Watklns and Mrs. Lloyd Burkharl
cut prizes, Mrs, Erie Conger and
Mrs. S. M. Bailey of Sterling City
were tea guests.

A Balntl plate carrying art orange'
nut cup filled with nut meat's
grown on tho CoUlson ranch was
served to the following: Mrs. Bob
Thompson, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,
Mrs. J, D. Leonard, Mrs. MitM:
lllncs, Mrs. II. N. Wagoner, Mrs.
J. H. Sprntt, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart,
Mrs. Burl Loper, Mrs. Bob Kncciv
Mrs. Georgo Nccly, Mrs. C. 'W
Harlan, Mrs. Vera Harris and Miss
Aqullla West.

Two GuestsNamed-

At Forsan.Bridge
Club Session

FORSAN, Oct. 23 Black and
oiflnge Hallowe'en- colon wcio.cin-- -

plqyed in tablo.-- appointments, fa
vors uncV,,prizo. wrappings, anu
dahllns 'weie used for dccorntloni)
Tn Ihn hnmri of Mrs. S. B. LOlieri
Tllutsday uftcrnoon Vlleh .slie in
ri'i... Hi i.-

- i ri.nirn.. n..,l Hfl--

Foster Harmon as guests of hei
bridge club. Higl scoie awards
Wejo won by Mrs. 'i. L. "Watklns,
Mrs. Lloyd Buikhrt aiiil "Mis. E.
D. Tucker as guest high. Miss
A'lullla West received traveling
trophy. A salad tourso wassc'ivcd
to' tho following members and
duc$ls:,.Mis. Foster;Haimon, Mis.
E. D. Tucker1, Mrs.B0b Thompson,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Mrs. C. ' W. Hinlan, Mis.
M, M, Hlnes and Mrs. Lloyd Burk-

hart. ,,

BaptistWomenTo
Meet In El Paso

EL PASO, Oct. 23 El Paso will
be host city t.o' sevcial thousand
representativesfiom the womens
organizations n 3,025- Baptist
churches ofTexas In their 57th an
nual mcctlpg-f- be hld in Llbeity
Hall November 8--

, Mrs. Eugene.Sallecj who' with her
late-- husband, Dr. Eugene bailee.
has't'aerved a number of years as
a foreign mlsslonaiy In China, will
address, the delegates' in the (mer
est oi ine annu.ai'ilorragn misaion
offqring. The Ltt'io Alton Christ-
mas off eiing, so'.' naificd in honor
of .an 'outstanding foreignimlssion- -

ary. Is givch enen eccmojd' lor incc
l"romotlo"n. gt foreign mlssipn work.
Last year yic.jvojiien of Texas gave
nnnrrvxlmntelv Mfl.000. This nniount
Is expected to- be exqfedtd by $10?-00- 0

this year.VV, ,if , "

In addition to ether monies paid
by the Wgma!'s"..Mibslonaiy-unio-

during ,thc-- past 12iffoiiUis, over
$9,00Ti has bech desfgnatctT foi: the
furnlsjilng of.thc .wj" Sunbeam
btlilding lit Buclni'V'Oi'ilhans lminv
In' Dalles. This building, given by
V. L.-- Le Tnuo or ijiiy.uiti' in mem
ory oi. ms wne, wimnouso cnuarcn
Wh'o are 'five years of ,age'- - and
.younger. It Is lhn only building of
Its kind "in the woiltl." ' ' .

GA'tj&N DA R
OI Tomorroy's Wootingi

'

. C Monday "
, FIRST' BAPTISI1 WyM V. will
meet' ut ,30'all the chuich frr a
mlQutnuniv ni ii-.- ti.ln ho rnnfltirt
c;I by .the Klaj'0ic,e Kny nicle. JimV

.to' be" ftilfiiwrd'liy business meel--

ing. . . " ..'
' WOMAN'S AUXlLIAUYViif tfio'

l'lrst yrvsuyteriun cnurcn win meci.
at 3 oclocK.a yie cnurcn ror
business d'sciisslon,,

FIRST METHODIST V. M. S:
will meet lit . circles as follows
Circles One and-Tw- will meet with
Mrs. H. M. Rowo at 3 o'clock '"Cir
cles Three and Fgui" will meet, at'
2 o'clock at'-the- church. All clrclj'3
will study' the. third lesson In the
newstudy booki

ST. CATHERINE Unit of'the St.
Thomas Study club" wni'me.ct.at 7

o'clock ,Monday "night" In 'the home
Of Mrs, hi. M, Meirlck, 1308-- John-
son.

THE M.ODE'RN WOMAN'S
Forum -- will' m'cetat 8 o'clock- - at
the Settles hotel, Room 4. with
Miss Mary Burns as hostess.

TRANSFERREDERE
Jack Luster, who la employed by

the.L.' E. L, Wholesale Company,
has been transferred from Wichita
Falls to Big Spiing. He arrived
here this weekend.

on the table s.o'"that the finger-
tips Just touch Jt,. Then lift each
finger as high you can.

When your fingers tingle
switch1 to this exercise. Clasp your
hands, knuckles up..and elbows out
so that both arms form a contin-
uous line, Now pull your elbow--'

apart, still keeping the fingero
clasped. Then pull hard against
the clasped fingers until the giip
la broken.

isaocialionnl Meeting
Scheduled For Tuesday

,Thcre' will be an all-da- nssocln-tlon-

meeting Tuesday at the
Fourth Street Baptist church,
Thn session will begin .at 10

o'clock nnd, each local woman la
requested to bring a covered dish
fof 'luncheon. Mrs, J. E, Lolijh of
Dallas will' conduct a school of in-

struction. Mrs, J, J, Strickland
Is district president.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. J, B. Young, past grand
matron of tho State of Texas, left
Saturday night for El Pasoriwliere
she will attend the state.O.E.S

VI
Mis. Harris Gray of Greenwood,

Miss., Is h guest In the home of Dr.
and Mrs. G. H. Wood, Bhols the
motherof Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. H. A. Blllls and Mrs. O. E.
Sowell of Fort Worth aio guests
this Weekend here In the homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. V. Gntes. They arc
sistersof Mr. Gates.

Mm.' P. .T. Tj,,,.,. nf TCIrliliii

Fa)ls is visiting in. Big Spilng this
weekend as guest of Mis. R. J.
Michael.

t

Mrs. James Ross of-- ' Balrd, sT($3

tor of Mrs. R. V, Hart, who was
lnlmril In nil nutomnblln nrrltli'ull
rtt Wcstbiook "lccciitiyls rcpoi'tctfj
In a Pilous' condition. She iccolv-- j
ed a broken leg and head lnjunes
in uio mlslmp, fo

Mio nnnt-cr- Kfptnni lnff llitu.... v...n ....... .v.. ....M
keckejul for M(irliii.jvW7XshQ3vJll
unuergo ueninieni in me jviiiinn
hpspltal. 't

"Mii ntul Mm. Hill . Rlnlim' and
son'Hjlbcrt, oWtungc, ttle guests
ncic in me nvjjno or Air. 'and auk.
It.-- Btuhnr for' a few days' visit.

Mr. and AUk.' Alclt Fry.' of Bur
net me visltfiTcJii. Big Spilng. thii.l
weekend wniftheU' son; Calvin

'
12: v

Hospital Notes '

Big $pring Hospital

Mis, M. M. Edwaijdi?, who under-
went inajoivsurgeryat the hospital
several days' ago, Is doing nicely,

Mrs,' E. R'. ' Weatherman, 2207
Scuny street,underwent minor sur-
gery tSatin day morning.

Mrs. SheimanTingle wus in the
hospital Saturday morningfor a
blood transfusion.

RESTING WELL
Mrs. J. Henry Edwaids was

nicely following'" an operation
for appendicitisat the Divings hos
pital Friday afternoon.

7f T

.vj

ROOSEVELT HONORED
BY GEORGIA TOWN '

GAINESVILLE, Ga. (UP). A

new civic center which has emerg-

ed from (ha ruins of the devastat-
ing tornado of 1030 will be tiamed
ill honor of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Dedication ccrcpioilles will" :bc
held Nov. 24 nml Pin9litrinf Ur.no,..
vclt has been Invited" to attend.
Tho telegram bearing tho Invita-
tion carried tho signaturesof Son-uto-

Walter F. Gebrce ani'MItlch.
ard B. RUsscll of Ccofglif. Gov.2E
D. Rivers, nndAltyil'offIclals. &A

Dedication oftho rccpnstrMtd
center as Roosevelt SourfVo fco
show v tho appreciation of thcgty
lor mo jircsmcnt, tno tclcgiiim
stated."1'

President Rnosqveit vlslh-jrtfS- ;
stricken city shortly after Xjjjwiar- -

Sf.

FREE
Delivery

S"

nado struck and Immediately
threw rescue forcca of the Unite
States Into the area.

A marble monument 12 ice
high will be erected In honor oC
Mr. Roosevelt nnd will bear on the
front;sldc of the elx-fo- square
uiiflu ina. orunzc iiKcness me
UoosevVll Inaugural medal
by the mint,

City nnd county resolutionsdcd-- l
irating the ?quarc to. tho presldcntl
u.'llf hi- Inr!tlflw1 tlrnnrji fnlitfffl
placcchon trie oppWlto tide of thai
monumeni.

City' Is Jig-Sa- Puzzle
NEW YORK (UP) Tha largest

ilir-da- nuzzlo' In the worid "a
faithful miniature of the cltyvof
isew i,orK consisung over

pieces Is displayed In tha
American Museum of Natural His
tory here.

Phone
615

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
Famous Homo Economist .

Food lecturer
Will Tell You About tho Renowned

. MONARCH FINER FOODS
At The

DAILY HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
Monday, Tuesday,Weaijesday

At Municipal Auditorium u &

ALLEN & OGDEN
'

(GrROCIg & MARKET
U05Eaflf3rd . Phone 61ff"

4. .. V
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"It's a wise Ionian who pays

herbills bv check....thusinsur-in-g

herself of .a.permanentre--

ceiptliecord jdr future Tefer

. . 'ence!says'Miss'Hqgwe..,.

.

. jlyjOKK AND MOKK, TKSE DAYSr.yoiir cancclIetV check'takes the
o jy.i place of rccj'iptVd. 'hill as eviilence. of "payment."' 'Utit soTiietimcSa

'.cnnceUed check is lost r nifjslalj just when you need It 'most'to prove a. '

.' (liputeil item., ,'.." .'.'.' '''''
' '

. ' " '' ; .
' ' .' . -

"

" " easeS the litiw "Kccordak." Servicevof tlievFirst National Bank in
.' Kig Spring, nuty suve'ou-coiiHiderahi- "annoyance andperhaps an actual :

Joss.' ''.' . ' . '.''.
Each cheek pitsslnj; (hrouli our hands far.paynfentIs now .photographed

. ; oii.n. moving,picturu f Hm. Thes3 permanentpichire-record-S ofyour checks
.i are always avallabjo to you . .

v

"
, .

'

'.''..- : ' '."' ' .''.;, ,

' Should you wish to seeany particular check, Its photographIs thrown oh
a screen for your.inspection, or if you desire a reproduction of the check

, . to submit us evidence, this will be furnished at the; cost of mdklag the
print. . . f

' ' ,

;.";'--- . e . .

The.First National Bank in Big Spring Is the- first bank in the city to In-

stall this pro'tection for depositors photographic records... the most
recenFadditiontbour up-tola-te service facilities.

,

.

J

oi

nn

oi

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

v--?
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J3igSpring Daily Herald
Publlsueo 'Hnnuay morning una each vtenuay afternoon.except Satur-
day, by

BIO SPRING HERALD, tna
JOE VV GAL.URA1TH ,.

ROBIURT W WHIPKEt,.,. ,..,,Managing Editor

MARVIN K KUUSE , ..,...,,.,.Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscrlbcra'deslringtheir addresseschanged will plena atat In (heir
communication both 'tlio old and newaddresses. ,

Office 110 EaBt Third St

Ono Year ...,
,8lxMontha ,.
Urea" Months'
One' Month

I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Put

Telephones 728 and 720

.S5.00
. .S2.7B
..$1.60
..J .50

Usher

Carrier

$3.25
Jl;75
t .00

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas;

Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave New York. V

This paper's first duty Is to print ail the nowa that's fit to. print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, oven includ-ln- g

(tsuown editorial opinion.

.Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or rcputn
tlon of any persons, firm or corporation which may appearIn any issue
of this' j'nper wll'bo cheerfully corrected upon being biought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further tliarrto correct it the issuoaftct
It Is brought to their attention and In no case dojho publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual spaCo covering tho error. The right Is reserved to rej-

ect-or ed" all advertising copy,- All advertising orders aro accepted
on' thia basis

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED .PRESS
Tho Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the Ical news published herein. All rlgfit' for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also .reserved, J' .

BargainOffer " "-
-

It is;not unreasonableto believe that more votersof the
--

Big-Spring1 independent school district will be disposed to
favor the issuanceof $65,000 in bonds for school imprqve- -

, menra,in view of the fact that the sum raisedlocally will be
. matched by a federal government grant that wind approxi- -

mate$0,000.
. a. 3 v" TTHePWA proposition, vijhich hasVejWlted in the calling

oi a uuiiu eiecuon ior me aisinct.on iNovemDer, z, aaasa
sort of "bargain re" argument,to the'subject'as a whoj.
.In otherwords, jthe district, by committing ltselfstp an ex
penditure $65,000, could realize,morej than $100,000 in

lAJUOLlUULlUll 1UU lUljJL IVUIIICIILS

JC.OO

only.

The addedattraction of the$40,000 PWA" grant is,iri
reality, the only changein the question since summer, when
a proposedbond issue was rejected by the voters. It is
trusthata tax rate increaseproposition, was up for consid
erationat the previous vote, andit is not at this time. But
districtpropertyownersmay aswell face the,fact that addi-ion-al

tax" moneywUl have to be-- T aised eventually, to meet
bond requirements;, . ,

j'We believei.th'atf no person weighing the local school
probleifcintelligently and conscientiously will Jjold that im-

provementsarenot needed. Housing- - facilitiesare nowhere
near requirements;the condemnation of a part of the high
school building hasproved anotherserious setback.

Provision of an auditorium-gymnasiu- and ah afldition- -

al' ward.school buildinginrthe southwest part of the city
would go-ajo- way toward remedying the housing situa"1-tion- ..

Rebuilding of g of the high school would
eliminate' the hazardsthereand provide more neededroom.
' Efficient even adequatfroperation of ourschools- re
quires that something be done.- The proposition before-th- e

Voters, in the'opinion rjf The Herald, is one that should toe'
adopted. Rejection rtovv would probably mean the loss of
the PWA assistancer'andlater financing would have to be
done entirely at home. The cost now would be lessjthan
later-- 4 "o$ v c.:

And the cost itbw is justified,, we think, in view of.the
m . . I

F -- 'v actualnecxLof school improvement.

7

a.

Man About Manhattan
" .

.
By George'tucker

' .

,

r

'' ''. NEW YORK Tonight this departmentis going to
' throwa toothbrushand a and friean-- -

"der'out to the Pacific Goast.for a few days vacation' and so
, this is toannoiinCe thatwhile, we areaway youwill be enter-
taineddaily by a lot of very ehtertainirigReopTe whom you

. ' ''.:
' They are.actorsand actressesand playwrightsand com--.

"
-- .pQsersjandthey all aver that they Woulii like nothingbetter

"thantolavliands-on- ' this s6mewhat"battered typewriterand
Jtnopk out somevery personal billets doilx for your inspec-
tion. J '

. i '. '
,

-,

ao we, are ciejinng me uean,uuauiig uii ic L.jtjwvin.i-- ,

t and piling 'up a stack of clean wfi't'e papeK They asked
for it.and.yfe said yes DeJEore'tbey. had a chancet'precopsid--

er.
.

- "On our, trip we aim to 'do a little fishing in the northwest.
Not much(but we'll wet a'hopk.or two.. We'll go first to
Seattle, tarrva'couoleof davs.hopdown to the coast to San
Franciscoand L'os Angeles, then-cu- t over via Albuquerque
to Dallas and3fo New Orleans. -- From therejt'll probably be
Washington and then Nefv York.

Of course, allthis dependson whetherthe scratchholds
out and whetherwe. cun stand"that pure western air after
so long a stay in this peculiar climate we have around New.
York-

A'mongvthosewho will sing a song for this department
la BurgessMeredith, whom critics refer to as "The Hamlet
of 1940." Mr. Meredith is the fair-haire-d bby of the Broad-
way stageright now and he "is currently occupied with the
i' j i r w 11 Anw,nna na,i, rloif' "Tho fifnr WW- -

on.JI Burges"s-i8-a-pipe-smoke- r- andJs.ahQUse-IollerJJH-e

lilies to lounge aroun4in slippers and a pair of slacks. In

other words, off stagehe's lazy.

Erin O'Brien-Moor- e will be another, Her temper is

nothing like her red hair, which flames like a Kilkenny bon-

fire on a summer's night. Miss Moore comes.from a long
line of Irish editors and so she should be right at home do
In of this chore. . v '

The otherswill bo written by other famous namesof the
entertainmentworld who have scored brilliant successes
hereand in England. But, with all their affluence, they are
real, live peoplewho eatmeat and potatoesthe sameas we
do. .

Sohere'show for the next few days.
There'sa plane taking off in a little while and we've got

.to catch it,

Hall

ncrt

George'Abbott,usually the most affable of meu,doesn't
like visitorsduring playrehearsals.Whenevera caller Bticks
hU) headin the theater,Abbott scowls worse than Dempsey
stued to when he gave an opponent the once-ove- r,

--ON THE- -

RECORD
DOliOTIIY

THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is.
published n nil. Informational
mill news' feature. Iter views nro
personal nndnro not. to bo con-

strued ns necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

,V CONFIDENCE OAMK

In 'any free or seml-frc- c economic
syatentrthtr-psychoiofftcnl-fnctot-

Mr

of great Impor
tance. Prosperity
or depression,
w o t h o r tho
curvo movc3 up-

ward or 'down-
ward, depends to

largo extent on
what course peo-
ple think It Is go
ing to take, for

ion that basla
they take their
'risks or refuse

y'to take thorn.
Any system of

THOMI'SON frco enterprise
depends for expansion on' tho will-

ingness of laigo numbers of people
to take risks in the hope. of. gain.
Risk is an clement of Its nature.

it Is also an clement of any other
economic system. .Prosperity under
any form of collectivism can, theo
retically, be ordered and controlled.
Theoretically, under collectivism,
theia .should never .bo any depjres--
slon. All work and labor being or
ganized under ono cover, It should,
theoretically', bo possible to keep It
constantlyptoduqiiig at higher and
higher levels, and the returns being
socialized one should move to high
er and' higher standards"Qf living
for everybody. This Is the appeal
of collectivism to the orderly and
nonprcdatorymind. But all experi-
ence shows and .the world Is re--
,nlete with sucn experience at pres
ent that Collectivism by no mcjJhs

cumulates risits. ineru um nana
which no body of supermen oan
control or foresee, since they can-
not yet absolutely control nature.
There tprej&yisks Which He outside
the area of their control, but have
repercussiop.ugtfl It.- - The" Soviet
Union bos' exlstcu as a completely
controlled,economy for '20 years,
but hasnot" been Imporvlous to ad
vances or regressions .elsewhereIn
the world during' all that time. And
thereIjate the greatest possible'
risks minds and characters
of the liontt-ollers-.

Not being gods, nor. even super-
'hien, but perfectly ordlnAry potl-- i
clans, themselves r.nnlmr coristant

. . .-
-. ..v.. ...!.. "..-..i.- '.

irisics o caoais iromoinenoj-cun-

out ammtious politicians, tncy also
movo thlsjwawffnd. that, Improvise
and experiment, are sometimes
Wise, and ofteper rmen being men
-- ln error. They also guess, ,hd

thcy-.gucs- s without a thousandfine
signs' that In a free economy tell
them whether they.are hot or cold.
If thoy guess right, there aro pro
fitsand' In a c'ollcctlvlst economy
tho distribution of' those profits is
also a headache, since one cannot
distribute only roads,schools, dams
and ..public monumentswhich can
be given to people collectively, but
also must, distribute shoes,and meat
and "clothes. One cannot presume
thatjverybodyWantsprecisely, the
auniu tilings, in me same quanti-
ties, so one must distribute niqney,
Anil ttfcn the collccUylsts also have
to decide, and .quite arbitrarily,
whether Jones Js moro- valuable
.than Smith or 'Brown. So' the
Jdrt'cses.Smiths Wd Browns live In
constant rlsK regarding the arbi-
trary 'price .pjaced upon their rela
tive values.

4
And if they the controllers

guess wrong; altogether; If they
misestimate,the effects or their
aqtions then,', In place of profit
there Is loss, and'that loss Is also
socialized. Everybody shares It. If
the mistake Is big enough, mil
lions starve; That also has happen
cd Jn. Russia. "

h

a

RIsTt to go on with banalities,
hwhlch aife so bahal that iftanv peo
ple' despise --them on the ground
tfiat what Is axiomaticJs uninter
esting even ifi true-rris- k Is life. It
Is it's condition' 'It Is risky to be
born, risky to live, and, even with
nodorn .embalming,' the grave
promises Capitalism Js
risKyvcoiicciivism is rjsuy. out oi
all risky 'systems, that which,' Is
partly one and .partly tho other Is
tne risKiest.

Actually, the whole civilized
world lives under'such a double
system, and actually, such a double
sya'tem has thus far'addedmost to
the health, wealth, and happiness
of mankind. We imy taxes Into a
collectlvlst fund, and put savings
If any, Into some form of private
stocKtng. we drive privately owned
and manufactured automobiles on
publicly owned and manufactured
roads, and stop In public parks and
atprlvate hot dog stands. In.'some
activities public and private enter
prise arejnextrlcably mixed as in
railroads, communications, and, In
most countries, utilities. Public and
1' fly ate economic activity exist ejv
alately, in collaboration, in compe
tition, and, even merged, In all the
nations of the western world. But
the mixture is risky. Because gov
ernmenteconomic activity opgratcs
under qplte different conditions
than jSlvate economic activity,
with certain advantagesand other
handicaps,, and for somewhatdif.
fcient purposes. The risk cannotbo
eliminated. But they can be enor-
mously mitigated, or ihey can bo
onormoualy enhanced.

Now, In this country, nnd at the
present moment, the risks have
been enhanced. And by a fllmptu
fact. No one, today, knows what
rules he Is playing under, or
whether today's rulJs will bo to-

morrow's. He is not even clear In
his mind what the objective of this
government Is; In terms, that Is to
say, of leallsii), and actual policy,
tie noes not even Know who nis
governors really are! Is the gov
ernment the cabinet?Its members
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dent's policy Is ,jno one in
the .cabinet, with the exception of
Mr. CummlnKs. know of the ptesi

plan to 'rtorganlze, the su
preme couit. No ono in the cabi
net, with the possible exception of
Mr. Hull, knew that tlie president
Intended to reverso the American
isolation policy until he did It. Wo

books Issued by, responsible jgov- -

ernmentauthorltles,but written
somebody else. Wo' listen to.

speeches,uttered In high, places but
prepared'by peo-

ple and privately denounced offi-

cial supporters,c'Pronuuciamentos,
which have world-wid- e repercus
sions are spoken at one press con
ference and at t,he next,

M

3U

JS

by

by

Is-- the government out to remedy
egregious abuses In tho economic
system, or does It believe that
these abuses are integral to tho
economic system and that- the sys-

tem Itself must he piofnundly modi-
fied? If so, how? Is a hearing con-

ducted for the purpose of ascer-
taining facts nr is Its objective
punitive and propagandist?Who Is,
at the moment, conducting affalis?
The personnel of important posts
changes with kaleloscopic speed,
Yesterday this office was held by
a man' friendly to business
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able Today It'll
suddenly Gti the handsof'a man on

crusade. Or vice .versa. There Is

no functioning civil service lri the

most Important tposltlons affecting
economic inc. rne races cnange,
and so do the temp'ers'ttnd policies.
One could adjust ' oneself to, any
consistentprogram, hove"yer"radl--

cal. But riot tp adventure.Not to
sudden-shocks-N- o t.. to .dilettantism
amaicunsuness,uncertainty.

The artificial enhancementof tho
of risk simply means that the

lovers of risk come out. on top. It
Is the conservative business man
who becomes afraid to move. The
speculators are never afraid. They
have trained themselves to live
dangerously, And some speculators
will have been very happy during
the past fev days, A few, probably,
will shoot themselves. Denouncing
them won't do any good. Whether
they thrive Is matter of climate,
War was always tho hunting
giound of profiteers, and strug
gle between public nnd private en
terprise also form of war.

(Copytlght, 1D37, New Trl
bunq Inc.)
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A total of 133,220 persons were
In Jail In this country on January
1, 1933. The most prisoners any
one state had was 10,748 lit Illinois,
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Sights and Sounds
By Robbin .Coons

W.

D

HOLLYWOOD-On- e1 thine' about
prevising Is that' ,lt takes hours
to" get' moments. These new films

had many, mo-

ments: "i

" "Ebb Tide" Is a
gorgeously beau
tlful color .produc
tion with a sea
rind, Island set
ting. It'has.splen
did
tlons by Barry:
Fitzgerald and
Oscar Homolka
It has Frances
Farmer, Ray Mil-lan- d'

- and' Lloyd
Nolan, all compe

. Gladvit Oeorco tent. . nnd be
cause.Its plot hag the bends, right
In the middle- - It issa doublo fea
ture, two distinct stories 'In- - -- one
film.. Beginning as a .psychological
study of a disgracedjs'eacaptain
(Homolka')' Whoso weakness, (s
drink and whp cannot.baSr to ad
mit that,a, beloved daughter Is
really dead,, tho f lira .becomes n
strictly .adventurepiece and pret
ty hokey In Its latter stages,' i

The typhoon sequence, really the
climax,, comes in ..the middle but
for. that,'arui for- FitzgeraldJcspe--
ciany, ,tne picture js decidedly
wqj'th seeing, Homolka, whose mo-
bile face makes him a master of
pantomime, suffers with the film
for Its double-featur-e aspects. The
color, Incidentally, la. of.' arquality
to Invite diving frorn your Beat
into the breakerson tho screen,

''-
- Beal At Ills Best

There Is a splendid, climax, too,
but properly placed, In our old
friend "Madame X," ployed with
distinction by our now friend,
Gladys George. Ponderousand stiff
at first, tie film takes on somber
reality as Miss Gcorgo delineates
the Btcp-by-st- fall of a lady. Shift
ing scenes jena color, and the
lady's progresstoward'hagelshness
Is excellently portrayed.The court
room scene, with John Beal at his
best as the son defending his own
mother unbeknownst to him.
reaenfs a irenzy or emotional ap-
peal thai should leave tho women
patronsbawling In tho aisles, War
ren William, Roglnald Owen, Henry
Daniell, and Luis Albernl have oth-
er major roles. Sam Wood direct
ed.

"Double Wedding" 1s nonsense
Involving William Powell and Myr--
na Loy,. He's an artistic gypsy from
noiiywooa ana she's a business
like, "managing" female. They con-
nict.wjjen,.Myrna'sl.8lster,Ji:iorcnce
Itlco, Is about to be married off to
John Beal, by arrangement of
Myrnat Powell struggles with a
role that Is explained and motivat
ed only In tho final reel or two,
and Miss Loy.Js Ra ingratiating as
usual, it has a-- riotous slapstick
ending ana has its funny

Joun Crawford's Latest
Practically all the moments of

"First Lady," starring Kay Francis,
are delightful. The stagehit's clov
er, baibeddialogue Is retained,and
rcau witn surprising success by
Miss Francis, pot surprisingly by
Verrco Tcnsdale, Walter Connolly,
Preston Foster and Louise Faze i--
da, It's" about backstagaWashing-
ton, and (personal confession) It's
the first Kay Francis film in years
that I've cheered about.Stanley Lo-
gan directed.

Th$ Bride Wore Red" U polite

mWm mm J
Chapter 21

AritAID TO GO HOMI3

ris

Nina had urgdd her motlior not
to hurry' homo.

Richard Would still bo away, she
pointed out, and Bho herself was
plunging" right Into housekeeping.

Bho suggestedthat Honoy carry
out her' original plans with Horse-fac-

andjhen,yvhen sho returned,
tho apartmentwould be settled and
they could havo more tlmo

'
The truth' of it was, Nina did not

- mother Just-y-et.

She wasn't ready.
Sho wanted to convlnco herself

that Bhc could bo perfectly happy
with David, before being reminded
that sho had married him out of
loyalty to Honey,

Grudgingly, her mother con-

sented, i
Button arrived one afternoon In

a frenzy of excitement.
To show his appreciationat be-

ing reunited with the family, he
did his darnedest to wreck the
place; knocking things over with
his Incredibly strong tail, leaving
wet nose marks on tho day-be-d

cushions, and generally doing his
poor best 'to express,his joy.

He even glanced longingly at the
synthetic- - dogwood, blgamlng. .so
temptingly beyond his reach. "Now,
If thoso were, only lower," ho told
Nina and David with his eyes, "I'd
know how to1 leave my marl: o i
them, too;!' But they weren't and
lie cdjjjd only look.

."Hjir going" to be a great com-
panion for 'you, Nina," said David.

And Nina. . answered: "YC-e-cs-

....a touch doubtfully.
But she really did lovo tha en-

gaging young fellow.'
After a honeymoon that was

strung out to 10' days by virtue of
two weekends, David went back to
his salesroom ln;tho Broad way

district, and Nina to'okip
tho study of cooking nnd Ucdmak-In- g

in a' big way. --Jf
She knew how..she liked, a bed

to feel, and food to taste, but she
hadnb Idea how to produce .re-
sults.

''

Burnt fingers, ari aching 4rack",
and frequent trips to the Incinera-
tor with inedible dishes, seemed to
bo the only reward, of her labors.
And at that, she 'pVobably dldn'fl
mako as many stupid mistakes, as
most Inexperienced brides, because
she put her very good mind to It
....and didn't bother with trying
to do deliberately amusing things,
that, would make good telllngj-bu- t

badjVeatlng afterward. Hr.-'fault

lay in that sho was too ambitious.
She spent long hours cleaning

the nickel gadgets on the stove
with silver polish, because she was
so strong for an immaculate kitch-
en, and found that she had barely
time to mop the floor, before Da
vid came home.

She gavp difficult and unneces
sary pcrs6nal;fnaid attention- - to
the- appointments in the bedroom,
and then 'had, to rush tho essen-
tials, like1 and carpot
sweeping. ' Tho dlslies she threw
away were souffles and biscuits...

rnot hamburgerand potatoes. But
auu suuu tiutii lieu uiul liuru IB ui- J

a DaKcry aruunamu cor-
ner, from-ever- that
a smooth coverlet and a whisk of
the vacuum cover?a multitude of
sins.,- . . ,

" V ,"a
. "TheFrled Egg Situation

Her' "proudest moment,-- was 'on
their th.lrd Sunday morning wher
she had forgotten the butter for
the fried eggs, that JDa'vId lJSd

asked'for, ....had no lard 'or gre&s.e.

of any kind, undfinaUy"surrapunt--
- tho seemingly Insurmountable

lfflculty b'y using cold cream."?--.

uuviu saiu tncy weie excellent,
and orjly turnSilyneanand. clutched
his stomach afterwards..'. when
they were eaten, and she con
fessed.

That she never set her 'but
of doors during tho day except to
market and take Button foriwalk3
....did not disturb her. She wojlld
work out a system presently,
then there would be time for other
things,

That there was no money for
other things, she did not realize
until "tho, system was worked out
....and, that was. 'not for a very,
very long time.

How In the world did house-
wives with big houses and families
manage? When she was rushing
from early morn to dewy ove, with
only ono tolerant man, and' three
rooms on her hands?Oh, yes, and
(ho "foyer''.'...she mustn't forget
that important cnamDer. inis
nroblem of management was a
blessing, really, because It kept her
busy for weeks.

When Honey and Richard came
home on the same day, there was
nothing for it, "but to face 'the mu
sic.

nose

and

Nina wouldn't go to the house on
74th St. until the. evening, when
David could go with her.

She was terribly, terribly, afraid,
He took her In his arms just be

fore they went," and1 rumpled her
a little a thing Richard never,
never would have, done, no matter
at what feverpitch his ardor and
tpld-Nin- a not-- to worry about-hl-s
slight contretempswith her step-

father.
"I won't Insult him, precious,''

David promised, "looking adorably
little-bo- y brushed and washed.
"He's probably avery fine fellow
,,,,only the form In which he
chose to express his concern for
you, happenedto strike me tho
wrong way, that's all. Maybe when
ho sees I don't breathe In my soup
or balance peason my knife, he'll
think moro highly of me."

wealth and be a lady or marry a
peasantand bo happy, That sho
finally decides to take on the peas
ant Is no surprlso to anyone. Joan
Crawford Is the guttersnipe who
loo quickly becomes lady-lik- e,

Robert Ydung Is the rich ono and
Franchot Tone the BOft-yolc-

peasant.It was adaptedfrom the
stuff about a girl who can't inakelMolnar play and directedby Do ro-
up her mind whether to marryI thy 1 Arzuer,

4

wo lohtpatitf
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"David, you're a Iamb, and ho
was beastly, only, you know, some-
times when people nro perturbed
,.,," Why couldn't sho Just let It
go? Why did sheShave to stand up
for him? And tile old truth camo
back to hor wltlostoundjng force,
becauso sho had not allowed her-
self to think of It. Shd was stand-
ing Up for Richard becausosho was
In lovo iWlth- himy that was 'Why;
and sho didn't any moro deservo
to bo accepting'David's devotion,
and his caro and hard-earne-

money,- tjian. .. ,than.'...Oh,. ,lt
iYJisa drcadfulniuddle. V.

you know thoy say things.
David dcir, that thcy'ro Borry' for
afterwards,"

David's left eyebrow hinted' at
his doubt of Richard's over being
sorry for anything...,but ho said:
"Oh, sure, forget it, sweetheart,I
have."
j)So Nina let It drop.

David kissed her ngaln causing
another return trip to her dress-
ing tablo for ropalrs and they
started off, at last.

Tho Yellow Frock
David had asked her to wear tho

deceptively Ingqnuo yellow frock ho
had seen hanging in her crowded
closet, and which sho had worn on
her fatal last evening at home. Sho
had started to tell a fib about It
rhvolunlar'lly.7. .that It was torn", """""

soiled, anything to keep from "
wearing It. But then, she had
checked"herself.1 Thero was to bo
truth between thorn in all things
possible even tho littlest thlng3;
so She took' It, and pressed it, and "V'

.worn ItTrshlVcrlng. If .Richard, .re
membered....
fBut sho was shivering for moro
reason than the wearing or the yel-

low dicss, as they stood t tho
stoop of her mother's house, and
when. .Richard hlrnseJt ppencdtHo' J"""
front door, smiling, wolcomliig;
beautifully gro'omod David had
to push her forward. ....actually.
Hetjitcet wouldn't work.

"YVgll you two runaways, .HclloLgssi?
Howfi$rq you?' jg

He might haVo senl 'them off"
with h(s blessings,-- the way he bo- -

y

hayed?Ninawas grateful.
(Oh, Richard, you dRlne, h'eav-cnl-j''

creature. rSon't' be too nicely
Behave "a. llttlo badly,...that jr.?
mav be tree! ft
i&Arid Honey. .. .If Tlina Hotf had
to give a onerword- - description of
her mother's attitude,she would
havo said; "Fluttery."

Honey criedv "My baby!" and
waved her little plump hands in
the air; and kissed David and
called him every namobut David,
apologizing each timep'and wopt'
just the leastJittlo bit, so that her
blue eyes looked '"like rainy April
skies.

was Richard who might havo
been suspejfcdof causing ;djff lcul-tl- cs

who really did tho niost to,
carry things off sifiopthly.

Honey was unreliable, lapsing
into- - long; preoccupied storings at
David, and.then bursting. lhto. ox-cit-ed

"chatter, Interrupting some
one .else, ., .

Nlna was so troubledby her own
traitorous heart,Jthat she fait sick

ftd, behaved like an absurtpup--
et. - ,
And TDavld....well,- - David, was

really .all right. It was the two
men.disliking efifch other as they
did- - who carried the evening to a .

certain degree of success.
H6nev flald: "I can't believe U

Aro you .nice, 'youil&grftan? Is-- ho
to you, Nina? ITian't

ttr-- 3 : --.;. vr
And Richard - said; "I behaved

like. 'oDutch Uncle, Honey; you
should have.heard me! "How dare
you "tarry off this unwilling, maid- -'

en. ::,.? and. all thaestof Jt.;' Ho
laughod-rapparcnt- ly all hcarti'nessJ
without rancor. - ...''v'Nina; wired1 you were 'In . a' .

' 'frenzy."'.
m ,

RlchardJaughe again". .' " '
"After all, what's th fun of be-- .

lng a stepfather if, you can't go on
a parental orgy once In a; while?"
Besides.v ." ho glanced at Nina, " i
"It dldti't make much

" difference '
what I said, did it?" "

. ' .'.'
(Copyright,-1937- , MargaretHerzdg),

, "'

Nina realizes, tomorrow,'that sho
wants Richard's lovo"most-o- f all.- -

FOURTH BAND
ODESSA SCHOOLS '

ODESSA, 6ct. 23 Tho Odessa .

school systemhas added Its fcurth'.
band'to Its music, departmcnt'Tho
students of he' fourth band will
be members of the fourth ijrado In '

school, and wllh'take a course' of
study on ait'lfistrument called tho
saxetto. The saxctto Is a pre-ban-d

Instrument,- and Js used primarily
to develop talent, for the ' regular
concert band when the students
reach the grade.

IN NEW UNIFORM
ODESSA, Oct. 23 A new cos-- ,

tumo has ordered for Odessafa .'

prancing band major,- - Donnt yeo '

Purkey. It is an elaborateaffair
of white and go!d,THs will provo
quite an attraction for tho already
vvell known Odessa. hlgh-Bcho-

ol. 'b'and. .,

Not to be outdone by tho drum
major, the individual members, of
the have ' purchased black
trouserswith a scarlet strlne. This
will add greatly to the band'sap
pearance.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion! 80 line, ft line
minimum. Each successiveInset
tloni o lino. Weekly rate: II for
S Una minimum; 3a per line per
Issue,over G lines. Monthly rata!
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers; 10c per line, per Isw.e.
Cord of thanlte. Bo per lint. Teo
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter line double
regular rate.

closing noims
Week Day ,11A.M.
Saturday 4 P. St

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nup-be-r of Insertions must
ho glti.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 7t9

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!
NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster invlgorators
nnd good stimulants, uno kiosc
peps up organs, glands blood.
Reg. prico Jl.00.i-- i Introductory
price 89c Call, 4wrlto Collins
Bros. Drdgs. Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Compuny
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids.. Abilene -- r.n
Public Notices

T AM not responsible for any debts
made by anyone otner man ray'
self. W R. (Ray) Carter.

8 BusinessServices
ECONOMY laundry for 1st class

shirt work, Be each, mono oso,

H Woman's Column 9

One Whole Week Specfals
J3 50 Oll.Permanents,two for W 00.

$3.00 QJ14 PormanenU, wlthr Ficc
lash andbrowdye.

Bill's Beauty Shop
1101 Johnson Sticet

DON'.T gamble on your Jext
get one of our exclusive

oil waves (jftid be sure of the best;
' $1.00-- Shampoo oind'set 35c

- Bill's Beauty Shop
Ui lOOl'JdhnsonSt.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male 11

COTTON PICKERS: 7000 wanted
to arrive by November 10th at
Phoenix, Buckeye, Coolldge and
Casa Giande; big cipp; heay
picking; giowers paying- - 75c to
85c hundtcd for short staple
picking; bale' or cbetter an acre
first picking; houses or tents
free; warm-dr- y fall and winter
'days; several month's.." work;

ocome soon; Farm Laboi'-Servl-cc,

28 West "JeffersJjn Phoenix, Ari-
zona. .

"MAN and vfife to live and work
"-- on farm! apply A. 3.ASulllvan,

Coahoma, Texas. ;
TjRT.TARIjR mnn wanted to call on

farmer In Howard coiinty: no
expei lence jor .capital,- - required;
steady work; mscke up 'to-Jl?- of

uay; wine iir. aicc,iraui, dua 00,
Danai.,"!exaa. .

SALES .OPENING with Reming--
ton " Rand tot ambitious- man;
steady 'Income; Unusual .dppor'--,
tunity," experience hot essential;

"write M. N. Ru'nd, Rcpt. 1024--

. puffalo. N. Y. "

.12 Help Wanted Female.12

"VYANTED: Womqn .or girl td do
general'Ijou'sework and help with

1 children lri the couptry; Mrs.
Mplvin Choate;Kt.1. Box 6.

$15 sWEEKLYatin4 your own dress--
. cs FJlEp. shewing FamousFash

. Ion Frocks;
fully, giving age and dress size;
FASHION FBOCKSflnC, Dept

'.E-727-8. Cincinnati, Qhlo. ,
FINANCIAL4
INS.IDE FACTS 3

Completed confidential Information
, now available if youdeslre to

nnerate .roln - controlled xna--

- chines; steady cash Income, ex- -
"centlonal "net Drofltst-Jflrst-cIos- s

'.references,and JSOO.OO cash re--
. nuired--a forty-nine-ye- old, ten

.millidn-dolla- r c'oncern finances
65 of your equipment;:write us
at once. Box GGG, Big Spring
Helald. v

CLASS. DISPLAY

NORTH WARD P-T-A.

Bridge and 42 naity to be sponsor-

ed by North Ward"P-TA- . 8 o'clock
Tuesday at the school; 25c ad-

mission; call 559.

TOL-TE- C CAFEr
REOPENED

Wc NpeclallzaIn Mexican dish-
es and Ami'rlcan food ulth
your fuvorlto lier; open from
1 p. in. dallv tilt? Phono 0508,
8IS H. 3rd St.

THURMAN STUDIO

Under new managementoffers
unusual get acquaintedspecial

'staitlng Monday; ask for full
details; 106 W. 3rd; phone 720.

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If jou need to borrow money on

iur car or reflnunoe your pres-
ent loan Beo us. Wo own and
operute our own company,

Mans Posed In 5 Minutes
RIU Theater Bldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile ft Tersonal
LOANS

We Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
110
K.SR4

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE Living room suite and

several other pieces of furniture;
Wj .E. Wozencraft, reMdchce
hdrtheast corner 1st and nun--
nels.j

ZH Pets 23
FOR SALE Four fine registered

Boston screw tail bulldogs; Big
Spring Feed and Seed Co. 105
WVilst Street, phone 040.

REGISTERED Pekinese nupplcs
for sale; 'phone 73r"67"call at 005
E. 13th Street.

'0 ""'Miscellaneous 20
FOR SALE: Four new Goodrich

safety puncture proof tubes 700
uy 10; nar price; see aianiey
whoclor'at Bulck anrage.

COVERED WHiron for sale! will
trade It for carpenterwork; see
It at 1211 Main Htioct. u. u,
Walters.

FOR SALE One 8 by 10 by 10
meatstoragevault, equipped with
Frlgldalro unit: also one half
horso Filcldalre unit; Win.
Camgronyuid Co , Inc. Phone 301.

FOK KENT
'W. Apartments 32

$R RENTf fUlnlshcd apartment
at 010 Giegg; phone 1371W.

TWO-roo- furnished south apart
ment; 104 Owens.

THREE-rOo- furnished apaitment
In Tourist Hotel In 'Coahoma;
phone 385, Big Spilng, Texas.

LARGE two-roo- furnished apait-
ment In modem stucco home;
counle onlvi bills paid: refei- -
encus J (.quired; apply at 111 N.
Nolan Street. ..

THREE - J 00m furnlshtdSapaVt- -

jnvityj jw ti jmn wv. r
M Bedrooms 34

COMFORTABLE 'Sleeping looms
ana iurnisneu apanintjiio. oit-a- rt

Hotel. 310 Austin Stiect.
TWO Jilce bedrooms for reni.t

children; 610 Er ith St.
FRONT bedroom, private cntiance
raujoimng oain; pnone jwi or
'apply at 111 .. ran.

FRONTS bedroom; Vprivate en
trance; aujoining oa;n; myi
only; 1005 Sydamore

35 Rooms'& Board 35
ROOM AND "BOARD 800 Main.

Phone 685.

ROOM AND BOARD: Reasonable;
In private home; garage. If need-
ed; 1711 Gregg; call 562.

36 Ho'ucsu , 3G

FIVE-roo- m fuuiibhed hdusc foi
Urent; phone 018.'
3j) BusinessProperty 39

TWOnoith rooms of Federated
Club building on court house
square; suitable for offices'. 503

ohnbon. ' - ' .

FOR LEASE Ground suitable for,cr lot or similar businessup Jo
VnV. ... Aibnn Q.l on.l Mrt.J.WJBUUUIC ACC U,l ) ....u A.u

Ian, across from City 'Hdll; see
- or call J, B. Fickle. &.

- REALSESTATE

RENTS are advancingso why not
nutia a nome .' ueauiuui iuib m' Washlntrton ulace: Kood terms:
reasonablypriced.
Llsf.your properties-- with me.
Onnie W. Earnest, Ciaword
j!p.tel. , j-- '

REAl ESTATE NO SUB HED..
SEE or callfiAM. Sulflvan .if you

"want .to buy. a. bouse; also nave
some acreage on hlghway.east

' df town: phone. 228 or call at
; Room 4 In the Ellis building.

46 ' "Houses For Safes' 46
SDC-roo- residence;,25 by 50 busi

ness building; three-roo- pi apart-
ment will sell at half:j)rlcc;
across street west 4 of High
School; 909 Lancaster.

HOME In Austin very reasonably
orlced for immediate sale; apply
Mrs. Florrie Neill, 507 E. 17th or
call 653W.

FOR SALE: Modem house
with nice garage apartment;
small down paymentr other pay
ments less than rent; apply at
603 Douglas. W. M. Jones.

GOOD BUYS: Five-roo-m house,
east front, double garage, good
location on Aylford, $1,60000,
teims on part; ulto
house east.13 (li ; a good home for
S2.650.00: terms on part; 80 acres.
160 acres and a section, all Im
proved and worth the money; J,
B. Pickle.

NEW rock-venccr-td home: just
completed at 510 E. 16th Street;
Roy Hamilton, 123 E. College, San
Angcio, 1 exas,

V

BARGAIN: modern stucco
house! McDowell Heights, Big
Spring; see H. H. Huit, First
National Bank.

MODERN flvG-iDo- hous,o near
school, J2.2D0 and a houtli rront
corner lot In Government
Heightsut a icul saciillce; phone
149.

Group extractions50cup

Fillings .'. ft up

False teeth,
singles ..,,$13.50 up

Gold crowns and
bridgework ... ,$7 up

No Appointment
Necessary

Sleeping Air Given If
Wanted

No Phone
217Ji Wain St.

Across from Woohvorth

Dr. H. Grcn

raREAL ESTATE
tf HousesFor Salo-v-- p

HAVE frame house In A!
condition In Washington Placet
$3650.00; part cosh and terms; Bi
room brick In WashingtonPlace
A-- l condition; $3750;
frnmo on Main t2000 00j $400.00
down: S23 00 monthly; all hard'
wood floors throughout. Have
houses In most any part of city
from jowj.uo to fiD.uou.uo; rarms
most any pait of county; sec Deo
Purser, 1B04 Runnels, phone 1U7.

47 Lots;KsAcrcago- 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and The Earle Addition: clonOu
schools! close to business dis
trict; select your lot for a home
now; they uie reasonable; H.
Ulay Head unci Kane A. Read;
phone 8 and 9539.

i9 Business Property 19

FOR SALE: $6000 dry cleaning
plant, $1000 cash; no cash, no
trade; located across sheetwest
of High School; apply at 909
Lancaster.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FOR SALE: Improved faitn&480

acres! $12.50 per acre. Sevljial
baiguins in fauns and lanphcs
and city piopcrty, phone or
SGI. C, E. Read and Rube Mar-
tin.
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fNavy Band To Play

LETSaSEE

At
ABILENE. Oct. 23 fomotn

ltJn)od StatesNavy band give
twaconccrU In Abilene, at tho

university
NoV. C. The event, a tteai

for West Texas music lovers, wlK
atjiact largo audience's, at the
matinee and night ,performancqs.

band Is 'coming
to Abilene for Its first
encacement.and lovers bf.ban'
tthd mu3lc
forward to brilliant pibg'rams b;
Ihla orcanizntlon. under tho dlrcu..: t. -- nm
tion,of Lieut. Charics sentcr.

Tlio navy band concerts are the
first, of tho Artist Course numbcie
to.be offcrccd during tho wlntel
scdBon by the
Conceit bureau. Othm numocrs
elude tho Vienna Choir Boys, Dffl
1; tou Hnawn ami onisis, jjec. it
Salzburg Opera, Dec, 31, and the
Ballet Russe, Jan. 18. 4

The Navy bands conceitswll
Includo o matinee, specialty
children, aC 3'30 o'clock, nnd an
evening at 8 o'clock.
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estimated world production
of gold Is steadily Increasing, '"
was S4Q4.969.000 In 1929 and $1,
014,(127,000 (n 1035.
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6lL FIELD COMMUNITIES

Carlton Hobba of Abtlena was the
BUCBt of his sister and brothor-In-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy.
this Weekend, coming here with
Mrs. Hippy who has been In Abi-

lene several weeks visiting her
parents.

NEWS NOTES FROM

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chattln arc
business visitors In Oklahoma. -

Mrs. Earl Stanton has been,ad-

mitted to Uio clinic In Temple for
treatment.

Mrs. U. Ir- - -to

her homo In tho Standard camp
due to Illness. Mrs. S. Bat ton of
Monahans, Mrs Drake's sister, ar

KANSAS BEST

118 DELICIOUS

STi

Wednesday to bo
her.

Mrs. Hi ik carpenter was a
shopper In San Angela Wednesday,

Mrs. O'Barr Smith and brother,
George were business visitors in
Giddlngs last

O. H. Payne, Sr., of Mineral
Wells Is visiting his son and

Mr. nnd Mrs. G.
H. Payne, in tho Humble camp.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Snffcll and son of
DiinRRn wprft vlqltnrrf Ih thp linmn

m IN A

h w n

& (

MRS.

Mr. nnd E. D.
evening en to

visiting relatives In

Miss Gertrude of
is tho of her and

brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Mrs. and
daughter, of Hawley

son nnd mi
and Mm, C. L. Cunningham,
and Satuiday. graduate of
the now at-

tending Drauphon'a Business col--

lego In ,

The Parent-Teach-er

sociation prcscntecr

last to and
audience. this Is

of their daughter and the meetingof tho as--

'if z: i

I . CAN KEEP ANpt , HI GHEGK ON MY ,

gf MY AC- - 1
BK ivt TTVTm u ttAittti ret HI

K LUUI. IV11QO HUbrUJCi id -

SURE CORRECT SAYING
: M BANK ONE OF

THE OFA HOME. ' '

The

i
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I - . .
f
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COOKING
A :- - j ; o . . :

-- lnthehlgajjichoolnudllgx-lum

ACCURATE
BUDGET

THROUGH CHECKING

ACCOUNT
ESSENTIALS

tlHIlK

$

We participatingr'in TheDailyHejalcPsFreeCooking-S?h6o-l

the Municipal-Auditoriu- m this week,--and offering these
specialsfor threedays. Check carefully and save money. Be.
sure attend thisschool! ;.

A Basketof GroceriesAwardedEachDay

ThlnicKt'tlSt

Lb. 29c

FLOUR It,

daughtcr-ln-la-

K CBakinfPowder gn0...;, 17c

Pen-Jel--. ....-- . v. pkKs.4 Z5c
TUCKER'S

Shortening,...

Dinner

A

,w--

Mrs.

Weathorford.

Cunningham

their daughter-in-la-

a
Is

as
a

a

rw,

..

,

. .

.

-

.

Don't breakyour back your floors.
Rent JOHNSON'Selectric nolisher.

GIVE PERFECTSATISFACTION

Jk 93c iL 59c l,s. 31c
LARGESr DISPLAY 'SALTINE KRISPY Family Siz

CRACKERS IN WORLD Pfe--

WE FEATURE HEART'S DELIGHT AND MONARCH
BRANDS OF FINER FOODS

WE HAVE COMPLETE LINE OF
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ATALL

TIMES

Turnips,, lb 3c

SIZK

rived hcra

APPLES, do.....29c

Mteaai220

With

Tucker. Wed
nesday route their
homo after

Dyers Mineral
Wells .guest sister

ftobcrson.

Fnyc, visited

Friday
Fayc,

Forsan high school,

Abllcrfo

Foisan
musical pro-

gram
week large

While
second

B "I M

IS

."T
Kiir evaa

are
at are

to

227

week.

Jen -- L

19c

our
TO.

1.75
SEE THE OF.

THE

ll
BULK

WS

.Ctn

WE CARRY A LINE OF
AND ,

COOKED FOODS ,

AIUIOUK'S STAU ANII
8WI1TS I'UEMIUM

Ncsa.

, or
,Wholo lb.

YOU'LL FIND IN OUR MARKET

RARY REEF

5c
MODERN

Kraft
polishing

GUARANTEED

GROCERY

CHOOL
Ays

MONDAY....TUESDA.Y....iVEDNESDAY

HAMS

19c

COMPLETE
DELICATESSEN

27c

GAURLK'S "REGISTKRED"
HEREFORD

ROBINSON SONS
AND MARKET

Plenty Of ParkingSpare

THE BIG SPRING DAILr HERALD

soclatlon the attendance andac
tivity of the associationfs ateadlly
growing and a better program is
being carried out this year. The
meeting opened with a number by
the rhythm band. A poem, "There
Was a Little Man," by Doylcno Gil
more, a piano solo by Wanda Nell
Griffith, ond a number by the
fourth grade choral club were oth
er features. "Over In the Meadow"
was prcsoittcd by tho second grade
which was given an atyard for hav-
ing tho largest number of room
mothers ptcscnt. In conclusion,
Mrs. H. Williams and Charles
Dcmpscy were heard In twtfplahb
duets. A short business t.m6cUnrf.
was held at which time a report of
tho treasury ond finance commit
tee was given. The associationwin
have.lt3flrstsocial of.tho year Oc
lober 29 lit tho "school auditorium
and an amateur piocram will be
picscntcd November 10.

Thursday afternoon ladles of'thc
Superior Oil coTnpany camp honot
cd Mis. Virgil Green with a show
or In tho homo of Mis. B. R. Wil
son, assistedby Mrs. R. M. Brown
and Mrs. L. L. Bcc. Those present
wcio Mrs. Lewis Whlsonhunt, Mrs
P.oF. Shcedy, Mrs. Bill Kuetitslcr,
Mrs. B. D. White, Mrs. G. C.

Ralney, Mrs S. C. Cowley, Mis. J,
C. Scuddy, Mrs. L. D. Plcrson, and
Mis. Hugh Gieaves. Those sending
gifts wcio Mis. E. T. Bronhamnnd
Mrs. Paul Whlrlcy, and John Ku
Cocka.

The "VVcdnesday-nftcrnoo- n sowing
rluh wnfl ontprtninnd hv Mrs. K. T.
ScwoU last week. At tho cjoso of
tho sewing hour refreshmentswere
scivcd to the following: Mrs. C. H.
Tipple, Mrs. O. A. Nichols, Mrs
Leon Barber, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs
Mrs. R. A. Chambers, and Mrs. Carl
Blackw elder.

Mrs. Jewel White was hostessto
the So and Sew Sowing club Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Odle
Korris and Mrs. J. R. Whlto as
guests of tho club. A Hallowe'en
party was planned at this meeting
for membcis of the club and their
guests.A refreshment course was
served to Mrs. O, Morris, Mrs. R. L
White, Mrs. T. C. Rankin, Mrs. J.
B. Anderson, and Mrs. J. D. Phil-
lips. Mrs. J, B. AnderSon will be
hostessto the next meeting.

Iaturday afternoonby bus for Car--
din, Okla., where she was called
to tho bedside of (Jier father, Mrs.
Kent will be gone for an Indefinite
time. ,

Two new members were added
to the Overton Home Demonstra-
tion club at a meeting of the club
in the home of Mrs. G. V. Overton
last webk. A new type of program
was presentedby Mrs. G. F. Paint
er, "Bible Type," which she learned
while attending theXdlstrict asso-ciation-al

meeting iriSanAntonIo
last month. Mrs. Painfelftlko tfavo
an Interesting report on tne meet
ing. Officers for the coming year
worn olnnlpr! nf !Mq mnntlnrr 'ATfa
Hart Phillips was named president,
Mis. Jessie Overton, vice presi
Uent; Mrs. Carl Tipple, secretary:
Mrs. G. W. Overton, council mem
ber: Mrs. Frank Tate, reporter,and
Mrs. u. F. Painter, iccreation lead.
ci. Mrs. Cail Flint and Mrs. Hood
Williams weie added to the club
membership.

The Forsan eighth grade stu-
dents weie. entertained with a
weiner and mats.hmallow roast Fri
day evening by their sponsorand
his wjfe, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Black-welde- r.

Members. and their guests
worcT Gladys Cardwell, Odcll Fleet-
wood, Mclba JeamWhiter'Virginia
Giegory, Estell Moody, Jewel Mc-

LDonald, Dorothy Nell Scott,Coleen
looxe, Gayle Green, JuanitaiBut'

ler, Wlllodene Windcrland, Bqr
lyene Cramcr,Caral Criner, 'Mar-
giet Stewart, AdaloTe Hargrove-- ,

Eloise Kent, Alda Ray Rucker,
Bebe Johnson, Winona --Edwards,
Juanita jjunceroid, tfloyd Griffith,
Cecil IJay Jvey, Jim Earl West,
Jijri Johnson,Wytt dibson, James
Gardner", E. . St'evait, E1 Ray
Scuddy,' Hduston .Robcrti, Cuitls
Grant,--Leon Lewis, Russell Wilson,
Robert Odonv R." J. Neely, J. R.

mith, Robeit YarbrO, Joe " B
Hoatd, Eugene Stephens and Bon-ne- ll

Edwaids,

LOVE LETTERS ARE
OUT-MODE-D BY A . .

TWO-WA- Y RADIO
MILWAUKE.B (UP). It p fn't

inatxom atroinman doesn'ttiuit
his sweetheart,but 'ha likes to
keep In touch with her;

That, Is why, bo: said, he built
two two-wa- y short-wav-e radio sets

onofor his girl, Mildred Chase,
and one for himself.

Now no matter wheto Tom is
oven. In his automobile or sailboat

-- lie can keep In communication
with Mildicd.

One of Tom's, first moves when
Iho ntuited to court-Mlldic- was to
shov hoi hia hoit-iva- station In
the attic of his home. Mildred.
who can take.'a .hint as well as .the
next one, studied tho Continental
codu under Tout's ditection apd
soon received an operator's license.

Their short-wav-e sets kept
ullvo whllo Tom attended

tho University 6f Wisconsin at
Mudleon nnd Ills sweetheaitstayed
in Milwaukee.

They agiecd that they would
talk, by ahoit-wav-e at 5:45 p. in.
dally.

"We coilld talk to each,other for
nouis, and no cranky neighboi
could break In and tell us to get
off tho line," Tom nald.

l'rison Hell Offered
SOMEHION, AUz. (UP) Rev

Lloyd D, Wells, pastor of the Flist.
Baptist chuich, Is looking for a
final icstliiK plnco foe Arizona's fa
mous tciuitoilal prison
bell, It Is closely connected with
tho history of Ailzouu and should
intui est some pcison Interested in
collecting and pi curving state
Imulnmtks, the1pastor Bald,

Children under 3 foimed 15 4

per cent of tho nation's population
in 1800, but only 0 3 pej cent in
J&30.

FAIR BUILDINGS
AT CLEVELAND
TO BE UTILIZED

I

CLEVELAND, O. (UP). Offi
cials of the GreatLakesExposition!
Which closed its gates permanent
ly this fall, at tho end of Its sec
jihI successful year, are debating
disposition of the buildings onihe
exposition grounds, ,

Indications nro that tho struc
tUio on the shoro of Lake Erie
vhlch housed producer Billy Rose's
rnash hit, tho Aquacade, will be
:cpi In use next summer as an
amphitheater for (ho presentation
3f Concerts by tho Cleveland Sym
.jhonyjtfOfchcstia, light operasand
ipcnfalr theatricals.

TlfoHortlcultunil-bulldlnB-pro- b'

ibly will bo converted Into n les
taurant and n tea loom to nccom--
modato patrons of tho amphlthca'
or. Tho Bridge of tho Picsi-

Jcnts, leading from sticct levels
down to tho lak'efront will bo
Maintained as an apptoach to the
hoitlcuUunil gat dens, amphithea
ter and rcstnutant.

Tho Hall of Progtcss, Hall of
Varied Industtlcs nnd tho Admin
istration building will bo kept foi
he Woild's Poultiy Congress to

be held heio In 1939.

All otlicr structuics are to be
demolished, Tho Streets of the
Woild, gay-tim- e might-ligh- t nren-l-

tho exposition grounds, will be
wrecked, as will tho Midway, where
bailtois held faith day and night
on the ntti actions of hundreds of
shows. Tony Sarg's theater is be
ing considered as n possible U. S,

Coast Guafd) office.

In England a bllllqn Is a million
million Instead of ,a thousand mil-

lion ns in, Iho Unllcd Slates a"nd

Fiance. '

O

x

Now Interior
Annttrelv new not rn motor cat inceilor
detlgn Instrument panel garnlih tails and
appolntmenta llnliheJ In decorative new
lualre tone that slvea'u new aparVIe to this
moit beautiful all Dodge ImerlonJ

Newl Driving"
A tlie lamlllai nnd proved driving opeiatlona.
eallef quieter emoothe rjnple;eaponalv
than evert Driving compartment easier o(
entranceanoealt mora leg room mora fobt
room all controtamora accessible!

Striking New Front End Dsslgnl
Sparnlng nlf rasr.radlsto.j-gilll- wind
siraamedhiadlampspartlallvrccesscdlri'end
ers new modern tvpehood louveia4 btll
'lantlr loloieo baae radiator

100 RunnelsSt.

10 THE

NEW

FAVORS ECONOMY, BUT WANTS

REVENUE FOR SCHOOLS AND

SECURITY,NELSON WIRES
G. H. Nelson of Lubbock, state

senatorfiom this district who was
among those favoring Uio gcncial
tax bill voted by tho senateFriday
night, assertsIn a message to Tho
Herald that ha favors raising nee
cssaryrovenuo for schools and so
clal necuilty services, but also i:

on record for economies In govein?
ment.

His position Is outlined In the fol-

lowing, iccclved by wire by Tho
Hernia Sntuiciuy; mt

0Althoui'l favor economy in
stato cKbmnicnt tills 'docs not
mean that I"favor sacrificing ojth

the pressing needs for scclal
sccuilty ortho lcduction In ncccg--

saiy appiopuations to suppott ou:
educational institutions. 1 have
nasumcajrthe position as tfilcen by
the fraillctd of our constitution that
dcmociacy can suivlve only by
means of educationof the massen
and xpcclal life a

work. ".
5No Apologies

make no apologies thcicfoic,
bjlt on the otlier hand I nm happy
that I as your senator, together
with the aid of your representa
tives, have beon successful In ef
forts to defeat any cut in the
appropriation made for Tech col-

lege. The fight Is over In that
respectand we have won an impoi-tan- t

battle so far as our section of
tho state Is conccined.

"Likewise I make no tapologics
for voting for silch necessarytax

may be needed to adequately

flnanco our secondaryschools and
particularly to sccuro the needed
rcvenuo to carry on tho transpor-
tation of Texas school children to
Texas school houses. Certainly
favor tho elimination of all uu
ncccssaiy departments, bureaus
and commissions and tho elimina
tion of nl unnecessaryemployes In
those that may bo ictalncd. This
has-be-

en
my piogiam In t'ro past

and has, I think, been well demon-stratc-d

by my votes In the Texas

"During this session I havo tried
to abide by tho mandalo of tho
people to rovenuo
for tho bllnibfomj dependent chil-

dren, for thoS?achcrs' letlrcmcht
fund nnd foiold ago assistance.I
havo done my best to raise this
tovenue iiom souicesns would b"
least oppressive on tho .mastcsof

all makes
GIBSOTsVTAW HOUSEHOLD

A1TLIANCES
LIBEBAL ON OLD

For Best Results Use ZENITH Tabes

I I Ill - '

24, 193

In Up 0
BT. LOUIS (UP) The

death rate in St. Louis last
year eight per cent over
tho 1035 rnlo with CC7 persons sud

to Iho
to n survey by the

nf'tfin

St. stood second high
among the soven titles In
tho United States In

In 1930 with a rato of
78 0 deaths per 100,000
tho report stated,

los Angores was first with aixtoKBlltK.li' .11. II,"' rate or 87 per
1UV,UUU.

YOUR

St.

Louis

tho pcoplo and to levy a lax to se
cure this money as fai us
possiulo on tho of
life. In this projnam I have had
tho full of thn con

of my dishlet. Not onu
letter of lias been lecehc 1

by mo during this session as to
tho I havo taken ort those
mallei s, for nil I,um hap-
py nnd

Give, us and we'll
send an man. low
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TO SAVE YOU MONEY!
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SeeThis New "American Beauty'--V
"

Dodge on Display. HereToday!: .

47 ProgressiveNew Improve-
mentsand Refinements'...Deli Versv
for Justa Few Dollars.MoreJhari

Lowest-Price- d CarsI
, t

ACQLAIMfeD.by everyonewbo hTa seen It as the.
iC most beautiful car" Dodge has evei Puilt, this,
Dir ijh "American Beauty UoUge ollers'no Ja.than 47 new improvementsto giva you
greatar'plusvidua than evert . lib

' Included In these new Improvementsire .New

"
cimplinedDfivlng'Controll,. New "Lustre

Lnungej" Interiot ,Naw roomier driving compart-men- t,

easierof entrance and exitl,,T22?o more room
In built in trunlcfe .,1938 ''Silenced Alrglido Ride."

And, most important of all,Uhla new-Dod- haa "

every one of the pre proved money saving feature!
hat havecausedownerseverywhereto report B'to.

24 miles to the gallon ol gasoline, savingsup to 20,
on oil

See,tfjls "American Beauty Dodge' Learn how
you, too,fcan bwitch to Dodge and savemoney'
Tuna In an lha Malar Oawaa Original Amalaur Haur, Columbia

rUlwaik, avarrTtwradav, la IOiOO r M., E.1 T.

1938 I DODGE
Easy terms gladly arranged to lit your budget, at low cost, through Commercial Credit Company

West Texas Motor Co.
Roy

progressive

Phone555

. ess,a
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ALL IN FOR FREE COOKING SCHOOL OPENING MON.
KITCHEN EXPERT TO

GIVELECTORESAT
CITY AUDITORIUM

LecturesStartAt 2 P. M. DailyJ
FamedFood EconomistExpected
To Attract CapacityCrowds

Word has been spreadfar and near and last minute
plans have been completed for the Happy Kitchen Cooking
Schoolwhich being sponsoredby The Herald for the wom-

en of Big Spring and thesurrounding areaatno cost of,ad-missio-n.

-

Miss JessieHogue hasbeen selectedto bring lectureson

food planning and economyMonday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day and no item of home management and the creation of
the "happy "kitchen" attitude toward housework will be
overlooked in Miss Hogue's seriesof talks. All of her talks

r,are of practical, constructivenatureand recipes will be giv-

en and demonstratedwith eachday's lecture.
Miss Hogue arrived here.Saturdayto complete last-mir- i;

' 1i

r..

S I I

3

is

i,

i i j ! f i!. ...14-V- . I
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ute in cunuixuun wim
the event.

Prizes, Displays
Tilany free prizes" rfavo con1

t'Ubuted by? cooperating business'
frms. Tho awards run In value
Into hundreds of dollars. There will
be dally gifts, "in addition to the
'grand Jirizea on the concluding Jay.

A number of displays liave been
arrangedby various merchantsand
national manufacturers. Various
'products and, fnforfi)ational lltcra'

will be dlsributcd each day
along with printed recipes pfrtjiSljo
uuy a utMuuiiaiiuuuiia. '

The seatingcrcpocitji'oC the audi
toiium exceeds 1,500 and,'each seal
is expected to be filled. Classes will
bo begun each afternoon at 2
'clock and in order to avoid the

rush and crowding, thoseplanning
to attend arc urged bv the instruc
tor to make plans. foVnn early

Tho' merchants of Big Sprln
have cooncrateuV'to the fullest wif
this paper and the ins(ru.ctor, Mffiju
Hogue, and the cooking school
expected.O) turn out to be one of
tho most helpful and beneficial en-
terprises 'offqretL. to housewives
that has been sponsored In this city
for a nurgbcr ot.y&Sts.

cqoiiornlat' wlflbfl .equipped

1

btien

tura- -

ft.

e

.

"3?

tt.. .myrfi.M, ,i.a, 4x

with the latest and "most economi-

cal devices for cookery and many
other kitchen accessories will be
on dlsplayTn accordancewith" those
used in preparing the dally recipes.
A model kitchen which includes nc?
ccssary- kitchen arrangementsmay
be seen along with a dining suite,
U)ft.Jablflset with theli(syvyord in
silver nnrt nhtnn sprvAth. Thpsn eX--
Titbits avo fanned and arrapged
by mcrchanSjf who witlCthe paper
have been instrumental In bringing
the famous lecturer to Big Spring.

Tho main points to bejitressed
by Mjss H3uge are d&iclcncy and
economy. :Thc schoof is not.irii'end--

ed merely as tho means of demon
strating a few expensive recipes
for unusual .(Italics, Dut ns tne
means of showing In practical
way how the busy home manager
can ligHten her kitchen work, have
more fun and more leisure, and yet
at tho same timo feed her family
better and-.sav- money while doing
w

feffc?
f&A'Dlie school is not limited to worn
en but men are invited and urged
to 'attcn'd, as 'quoted Miss Hogue,
"there are manythlngs of interest
to a man.tp be discussed at tl7e
tnroe-aa- y "session.

lQM0$Up
aKJ
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STARTS
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CITY

FREE

SCHOOL

COOKERY

FreePrizes .. .', FreeSamples

Women Urged
To Register
EachDay

Local HostessesTo
PresideAl Audi-
torium Sessions

Representativesof The' Hnthlil
and other firms In the
free cooking school nio urging that
al women who attend the

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday register at tho en-

tranceof tho municipal auditorium,
where the school will bo held.

It In Important that all In at-

tendancesign cards which will be
provided each, day, was said.
Thoso who attend all threo days
will be askodtoregister each day.

There will be tables in tho, lobby
of tho auditorium, cards and wrlt- -
Jng materials,available there, and
attendantsto assist tne registra-
tion.

Tho piograms start each day at
o'clock, nnd women aro urged to

come early so there will be suffi-

cient time for .regl'stratjonj.

Three well known Big Spring
women have eonscntedTto act as
hostesses at the cooking school,
greeting the" crowds and Introduc-
ing Miss JessieHogue, the instruc-
tor. These" are Miss Nell Hatch,-wh-o

will be' in charge on Monday;
Mrs, Chai'lcsr'Kobcrg, who will In-

troduce the lecturer on Tuesday,
and'Mrs. R. X. Thurman, .who will
be official hostess on, the conclud-
ing day. .

Working Co-Ed-s lftk

SI50 In College Year
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (UP)

Nearly 200 PennsylvaniaState col-leg-o

s worked out pait of their
expenses last'ycar ' through jobs
ranging from chaperoningto clerk-
ing in telegraphoffice.

Total earnings of the' 191 cm,
ployed women V010- $28,532, or ap-

proximately $150 each. ,

Kitchen Cooking School isuYq"ciJ-b- y

as' well
,IUls. riotejvprifijj. lhajL,jThq

g
IlnpjpxUs byJoc4l Tijfejchants
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NOTED LECTURER IN CITY

Mlns Jessie Ifpgue, noted
southern home economist, has
arrived In Ulg Spring to con-

duct the Happy Kitchen Cook--

IngVcnool which will foe held
nt tho city auditorium Monday,
Tuesdayand Wednesday after-
noon from 2 to 4 o'clock. Tho
lecturer spent last summer at
tho Fannio Farmer School of
Cookery nt Boston, Afass., tak-
ing advnnced courses In all

JAP WOMEN MAY GO
INTO POLICE JOBS

TOKYO, Oct. 23 Oil The metro
politan 'cplice board Is considering
ecrulting. women to replace police--

mcrC- - called for mjlitury duty.
Women alreadyare driving taxis.

operatinggasoline,stationsand act;
Ihg as conductors on buses.

50

S C H O
T

aeiaus

phases"if cookery, kitchen bud-
geting and economy meal plu'ri'--
nlng, Sho Is on IheV. lecturo.
staff of SoSlhern .NeAvspupc'r
Features,Douas, and nai con-

ducted cooking schoqs for tho
past several years lirtholurgcst
cities of tho South.. During' tjn
many cities she has visited, .

Mhs Hogue lias had tho pleRs-ur- o

of presenting her lectures,
to. over 200,000 housewives In
this country.

WOMEN IN P.O

One out of every four
appointed during the. Roosevelt

lias been a woman.
William. J. Dlxjn,

of said today that 7,- -

108 women were among 28,092

r
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postmasters
ad-

ministration
superintendent

postmasters,

postmasterscommissioned

THE .'GRAND PRIZE
THE COOKING SCHOOL

YOUR

Is
Tmiru'il siMTjfri'Mmrli! Clirf rluiL'c. nrlze running

into hundreds dollars value will nn of the added iiHrucllmls
at The- Herald's freo cooking school at the city auditorium the first
three days this week. 6 ,,

There will largo assortment' dally awards, lili'liullng vulil- -

able merchandiseHems and; nrliius fond produrts. In aildlthyi; there
will grand prlres nt thWelneNdiiy afternoon session, concluding
program the school.

The Magic Clipf range,contributedhy tho Kmplre Southern SenIce
company, andu modern cooking null that would a valuable addition
to any kUchen7wlll given on Wednesday. tho smile day, there
will awardeda Mlxhmstcr from the. Texas Klcclrlc Service com

pany, and a meal ticket from the
Club cafe.

Other prizes, which women of
Hlg Spring and surrounding ter-
ritory expected to show a great
Interest, as follow!:

Sllex coffee percolator, from Em
pire Southern Scrvlcf.

Kitchen stool,
Southern Service.

fton Eniplrc

Combination mlnlaturn ladder
stool, from D&H Eloctrlc company.

Three angel food cakes'eachday.
from Darby's Bakery, j

One dollar's worth l(hundry,
cacii day,-- from tho lilfj ' Spring
SteamLaundry, 'Mt,l

Twenty-fou- r bottle case of Coca--

Colli, each day. from the Tex;
Coca-Col-a Bottling company!.

t?, l.ll ..l- - .... .. .. .nlrriKluuiru reiiiKiuiur i

of 1 pieces, eavb day, from Cuil
st'ere.

basket of groceries, ach day,
from Pigglv WlgKly.. 7 o

Baskftr groceries, 'each May,
from Robln'son and, Sons.r'

Occasional table, from Mbntgom--

Vj WarUr . . .
K0n quart of Ico creuin, caclr-day-,

from Dalyyland Productscompany.
Tcmco circulating gas healer,

from Barrow Furnltui company.
Auto wash and gleaseJob,cach

day, from Big Spring Motor'
com-

pany. ,
Six-cu- p Wear-Eve- r , .aluminum

percolator, from Big Spring Hard-War- e

compajry. : f

One decorrftod white cake, each
day, from Home Bakery

One 'sack Gold Chain
Family' flour, five sacksof
Gold Chain flour and five
sacks Old . Fashioned Corn
Dodger, each day, from , tho .Co

1:3:75b'
j . .

Mafe Chef
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Valuable PrizesTo Be Qiveri Each
Way At Cooking School Sessions;
Qas Range Qrand Award
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Through Courtesy

off

China,Silver And
Crystal Will Be
Shown At School

A lovely home Is not fully com-
pleted without the b"st of china
and silver- nnd JJije who altpnil
the Hajipy Kitcljeii. 'Cookinp School
wlir'haVe an opportunity to view

inDie set wun ipe very
niiesL paiiunis silver nnu
crystal.

nrranjred- - bv
Om'dr ''Pitman Jewelry Store and
will include setting for a formal
dlnrler, Inforrtml dinner and tea
anie. a. ,

For Hie formal dinner platinum
band Huviliiml chlnni'-I't''l- i

t,ern will tio Je.ntured with llctfilhnd
Baitoft Stcillng of Francisiil

Tho Informal dianer table
Will featuic cRwn-puca- l china In
Flo'r'cntlne pattern nnd Comniiliilty

silver in. -- oronaiion paitern.
.Xhe'teuslubla will bo laldP with;

silver service of Reed and, Bai ton,
hpodes.Jewel ipse point Ui Wallaco

Crystal used tXVoughout
tho tlirco dtspfays will bo Cam- -

bildind Cataract Sharp.
v P :

Operative feiSupply "company.
NInodoaVcW ofbicad, each day

ilciitl s Bakery.
Bouquet of flowers,

from Phllpott Florists.
Wesypgholiso electric Iron,

uibson-I-a- Home Appliance.

v

btcrlingi

Employee IlcrnldJtnd
members of families wlffisfiot
foe cl1glbIo(o leqplvo of these
awn

Gin

rrom
each day.

from

of. Tho
their

any
riis,
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RecipesWill
Be Printed

Copies Available To
All Those Hearing
Miss Hogue

Recipes which Miss JossleHogua
employs In lici cooking demonstra
tions nt the municipal auditorium
will Im made available to all wom-
en attending -- as well as all other
mailers of The Herald, so that
they can he adaptedat homo exact-
ly us the, lecturer uses thcm.lri. tho.
free school

Miss Hogue prepares many dif
ferent kinds of dishes daily, giving
tho icclpc; but It will not be nec-
essary to copy her Instructions,
since all reclpctf. sho uses, wlll.be.
published In Tho Herald. Recipes
Introduced at Monday's session will
appear In Monday nftcrnoon's edi-

tion of this paper, and copies KJt
will be distributed freo to all --

ul the ..CiMkins ..school Thus;
onu page of. the paper,will bo c

cd all distinctions ns given
M)ss Hogue. Tlie same proccdl
will lmfollowcd on Tuesday Al
Wednesday; ;

The recipes glvo full Instruction
;ih to measurementand. jircpara..
Hon. They will bo handyrcclpct
oji dishes, that, riiost housowivesi
ylll .vfitn, to try, nftcr they see thd
results obtained by tno uemonstra-toiI'h- e

listings, as they appearIn
TlfcjSHeiald, will. bo sultablo for fll- -

lncmway for use at.
K V.s' l 3

Vnien Farmers increase---'

DAVIS, Calif. (UP) A sharp. In-

crease of fiumlng Interest --among
announced by

In tho
extension service ofhe University
of California. Girl's
boys attending (in annual, encamp
ment of young formers here,.
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PAt TWO

By Hitck-Hikcr- a Get
A Lift From Ford

.WOOSTER, O. (UP) --J Two
nchool boys hero nrc willing to
testify that Henry Ford doesn't
turn thumbs-dow-n on liltclihlkcrs.

The ypu.lhs, John Smuckcrnnd
Ttobcrt Strong were on their way
home from summer jobs In y.

I t'

vfo

?r

Wh
THEjY

Baked,"

tlac, Mich., when they were picked
up, by the owner of maroon-colore- d

Ford, driven by a chauf-
feur.

Almost certain that their bene--

factor Was the motor magnate,the
hoi's askedhim who ho was as they
stepped out of tho car, after a

lift. Ford then icvcaled his

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
Noted Homo Economist ainlV '

Food Lecturer

"I ChooseOnly the Finest
r

Foods For My Cooking

Schools, So Naturally I
ChooseOnly the FinestIn
Hotels."

The Choice Of

The

Discriminating

r In

Big Spring
JT "" "l17l r-- -

f - 'm -- ' "' i I , a
. . O

' -

Settles'Hotel :

i --
1 & &

V.

i :

a

4

' ' Golden
'Crust!,

'

ia
BflSIBMBMHBilHt'

HnsjV-Hom- e

Flavor . . .Y

Says:--

Hi 4

I.
H

A1

e

Makes
Delicious

Toast

M

L.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

STRESSED IN LECTURES
Electric compaul--

tlvcly recent development which
has played a major role In the
modernization of tho kitchen, Will
bo stressedby Mica Jesslo Hosue
In her Icctuics nnd
at the frco cooking school In Big
Spring this week.

Tlnoo dcalcis In electric refrig
erators,as well as tho power com
pany, Texas Klcr.lrii! Service, ore

tho three-da- y event.
The dealers are Gibson-Pa- Hpnic
Appliance, Carl Strom Honfp

and-'D&- H 'Electric com-
pany. )&

Each will haveMno latest models
of electric rcfrigeralois on display,
and' In use In Miss HogUe's model
Itilchcn. She will point out tho
various fcotuics of the units, show-
ing their place of Importance In
kitchen economy nr.d in food plan'
nlng and ' r

On Monday, opening day of the
school. Glbson-Fa- will have on
display a new model of the West
jngliouso lefrigcrator, which the
firm distributes locally. Car!
Strom will present a new Frigid- -

aire for tho lecturer's use I nd the
public's Inspection on Tuesday. On
tho last day, D&II will have one of
it3 latest Norgq .Rollntor models as
an ininoitant unit in the demon
strations.

Tht! part-- electilc refrigeration
plays in long-tim-e planning of
meals and In, maintaining an effi
cient, 'light-wor-k kitchen will be
included in .Miss Uoguc's discus
sions of moderg cilhiary nptivltles.

Love On TIiepDoIc Puis
Bookkeeping&Iii Snarl

ST. PAUl. (UP) Love compli-
cates the bookkeeping of the St.
Paul public welfare board, accord-
ing to Frank MvSBarlg, Jr., secre-
tary of tho board.

If the son of patents on relief
wishes to marrjthe daughter pf
parents similarly situated, Rarlg
said. It Increases the cost for the
board to gfve them tfielj , own
home. '

But If a young man receiving
separate maintcpancojynarrics a
woman also receiving--' separate
maintenance,tb.erc Is a saving for
the board, Rarlg 'Bald.

"One thing, thoiifiV 'said Rarlg.
"Relief clients who get married
have to buy their own marriage
licenses.

A Smooth
Texture!
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iMagid ChefIs
SelectedBy
Mjiss Hogue

Gas Range
Used By Authority
Here"Tin's Week

Miss JessieHogue, noted author
Ity on food planning, who comes to
this city Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday for the purpose of giv
ing dally lectures and

has selected the Magic Chef
gas range with vwhlch to prepare
the many delectable recipes she will
furnish each nftcrnoqtj for tho
women of this city and community
who attend the Happy Kitchen
Cooking School.

The range, finished in black and
white, Is'a divided top range that
has many"'ncw and advancedfea-
tures in gas range construction.In
addition to the standard, Magic
Chef features red wheel Lorain
oven heat regulator, automatic top
lighters, thrce-ln-on- e non-clo- g burn-
ers and sanitary hltrh speed oven
with new "V" typo cross-fir- e burn
cr, swinging broiler, separatebroil
er burner that is designed especial
ly for broiling, full insulation and
handy work-to- p between the two
cooking tops.

It is equipped with electric lieht.
automatic clock and condiment set.
The rbngo will be given away by
thoJEmplrc Service com-
pany,1 Immediately following the
scries of lectures.

Ear-har-t Memorial Grove
On$Island Is Planned

HONOLULU TUP) A. living
memorial to Amelia Ehrhart and
Capt. Fred Noonan will be planted
on Howland Island, destination of
the twcRfllcrs when they were lost
at sea during a flight from New
Guinea on their, round-the-wor-

flight.' 0 ftj ?
ThC memorial will consist of a

large groveQOf tropical trees, on
the now barren mile and one-ha- lf

squareIsland. A bronze plaque may
be erectedthere later by women of
Hawaii.

Will Bcf

Southern

Y

Made Under'
'J Sanitarv l
Cbndipns!

Carefully
Selected

sukoay,

TO

BE
refrigeration,

demonstrations

prcpnrofldh.

demonstra-
tions,

'ANOTHER GUP, PLEASE'
!HS7mmwnrjnmmrmKtwm&i
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h' tflkBrtHt &Q&W "S9Pi rliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiift

.Every bride, can smllc-wltl- i, "dlilon, It. was d by
when Mr. Newjy-'v'- " fee scientists, liy, expert ho'mo

wed asks for his second cnp.i -- economist-) and typical bouse--
That proirs she Allows how to
brew delicious coffee. Its easy
when sho uses a Wear-Ey- cr

aluminum percolator that'com-
plies with theircqulreiuentlMof
the nationally "stan-
dard cup tCTt'.''lh"factI this one
Is even more particular. In ad--

MODEL KITCHEN TO BE SEEN

AT FREE COOKINGSCHOOL
Wmowt the outstanding
hich will be seen at tho. municipal

aiTaitoiTum 'Monu'ay;, Tuesday tmd
Wednesday when,The Herald pre-
sentsMiss JessieHogue In a scries
of .cooking school lectures, Is . the
Ward's Model Kitchen, which may
be seen in tho backgroundof the
platform, from which Miss Hogue
will deliver her fi ce lcctur.es dally.

The kitchen Is an seven-un- it

exhibit which Includes two
tables on either side of a steel sink
with double dralnboards;

two of them cabinet-effe-

and two for center storage". The

w .fit

rfmm fMu-- " I

Flour!

adopted

displays

ulves located in all sections of
Iho country. The Wear-Eve- r

percolatorsarc sold locally by
tile Big Spring Hardware com-

pany. That firm Is giving one
of ,thct articles as a prize at

' The Herald's free cooking
school.

.

border space Separating thcptebles
ami 'sink from the cabinetsMs fed
with black trim. Linoleum for tie
floor features a red background.
.. The tables have thrce drawers
each, a bread board afl& large
storage cabinet conveniently
shelved. The sink has. doubledrain-boar-

for double convenience and
acid resisting porcelain enamel" for
lasting. The 'sink is securelyh

sup-
ported on noiseless rubber pads
and the drawers and doors to the
cabinets have double front con-

struction with silencers built. In.

Godd Cdokk-- Get Together
jf JmPI r U U ry- - .up

"'- -riPi'-- "WiLJmSmmSJliMfflKI

MEAD'S

BENKKK3VBKHKtllr

i&&

Baking
Does--

It!

.l if
ia-- .

- .ixmK.

ASK FOR.MEAD'S MITY-NIC- E

BREAD AT YOUR GROCERS

BAKED FRESH DAILY

BREAD

-

Qold Chain Flour Tow
Be Used In Baking

ProductSold By Co-O- p Gin And
Supply SelectedBy Miss Hogue

Gold Chain flour, called the
"Idcnl all-p- pose blilid" nnd con-

sideredan outstandingproduct b;
Miss Jesclo Hofttte, has been cho
en by that tdod authority for use
In dcmnnstratlopsat The Herald
free cooking school at the muni
cipal auditorium this week. Gold
Chain will bo used exclusively In
all Miss Hoguo's recipes calling for

The htnnd is sold heie by the
Gin & Supply com-

pany, one of the firms
In the cooking school.

"Gold Chain flour has a rich
flavor and, produces n elyct--

Nine-Piec-e Dining Room Suite Will

Be On Display At Auditorium
A nlne-plcc- o dining mom sult'e

from Bartow Furniture
will be on display at the
auditoiltim Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday when Miss Jessie
Hogue conducts the Happy Kitchen
Cook ng School.

The suite, genuine nnhogany, is
qf the 18th century and is a Dup
Can Phyfe design. Duncan Phyfe,
the only American for whom.
furniture period .has been, named.
came to Albany, N. Y., from Scot
land and began malting furniture
nt New York City in 1790. This
furniture Is fcatuicd by lendernes3
which Is emphas zed by long lines
of reeding and! a distinguishing
motif; its construction combines
iiyuwiuss wiin sirengin.

The suitirfc. bo displayed consists
of six shield back chairs, four
straight and two with armsAjcach
upholstered with silk damoskjeBjue
background offset by tiny blue and
gold flguresra 40 by 60 Inch tab'le
which extends to 72 inches by a
disappearing.leaf; a'crcdenza.buf
fet of 04 Inches in length, which
has a 'swelled front board. The
china cabinet which Is 42 r by 70
Inches may be used in the living
anu Dearooms as a secretary

GROCERIES TO BE
AMONG AWARDS .

Grocery products to be used by
Miss JessieHogue during the free
cooking school at the municipal
auditorium will corao from four
Big Spring firms Plggly Wlggly,
Robinson and Sons, Hodges, and
B. O. Jones.

Meats In the demonstra-
tions wlin come exclusively from
the Hodge's firm.

Plggly Wlggly and Robinson arc
In the schools prize

awards, eachgiving away-- a basket
of groceries each day.

Mae West quit vaudeillle In 192:!
to play" a--

, farce she had

,Miss JessieHogue
Home Economist

.. . Conducting ,
The Herald's '

Cooking School- ' v'ra

DOUBLE BOILERS
"Tip. touching" handles.
Smart flat beads. Round,
easy-clea- corners. 4 sizes:
ii Qt. $1.29 Reg. $l.50)T 1
1 Qt. $1.49 Keg. $1.75),
2 Qt. $1.98 (tfoifK$2.50),'-- '

TIME-SAVER- S

TEAKETTLE
New shapeI Majimum effi.
ciency on all ranges. Broad

vflat bottomrxactly fits larg.0
electric htating unit; bails
water 35 ta 33 fatter.
Attractive. . .smart for any
kitchen.

FRY PANS
Extradccp lEaty-hol- d wood
handles, attachedby sptcial,.
welding process, siro''
$1.19 (Reg. $1.50),
$1,98 (fl.d. $2,50). EHxned
coyers, extra.

I its. J2.M

IM0r
J170

ItC.J2.2S

295
U.U-4-

UXCM

$158
i

nmootli texture," Miss Hogu says.
"It W nil nii-'ti- ii peso family fldur,
as flno as modern uclenco can mill.

"Gold .Chain, I have foind. hai
an Individual flavor1. It is a su-

perb blend of choicest wheats to
servo all baking purposes, Breads,
rolls, biscuits, cakes, pics, pastries,
doughnuts all havo an excellent
taste. Gold Chain products a fine
texture "thai is smooth, lighr nnd
nvltlng. And It la an economical

flour.
"1 can recommend this bi nd be-

cause of Its rich Individual flavor,
Its smooth tenure, nnd Its

baking Aiellcnce."

sjHubbyAlso Is

Welcomed
Cooking School Will
Giyt.Some Pointers
Meu'WoiiltlLike

Kc,w7lilderd a're the male nlem--

jbcjsj.of the household who do not,
:n. occasion, reel tne uige to get
bAelt'ln'the kitchen and show the

tle woman a thing or two about
efficient opeiatlon of the cul'nary
department. Perhapsthe urge -- Is
resisted because Hubby knows his ;

knowledge of actual cookery
doesn't go far beyond the

stage.
Well," If he wants to learn more,

ha Is perfectly welcome to. .attend
tho free cooking school at the
municipal auditorium the first
three""days of this week. Mfss
Jcs'sieHogue can gve him pointers
in efficient, economical kitchen
management, and recite

jcjpes which he icaii-adop- t

for Kis.own use.
Miss HoSnlfc stresses efficiency

nnd economy in the kitchen. Her
lectures arc not oa "party" dishes.
Her practical Instruction on kitch-
en operation will appeal to the man
of the house as well as the woman.

Texan On A Man Hunt,
Forgets Ammunition . ,

FORT WORTH (UP) Armed
with two dogs, a shotgun and two
pistols, a Tort Wdrth
man took a few swigs and' set out
to find a neighbor, '

Police sent him back. home.
A few hours' later, he again het.

out to find the neighbor, and 'end-- '
cd up at a hospital for' treatment'""
for a laceinted scalp and eye cut.

neglected
weapons.

MISS HOGUE USES
QNLY WEAR-EVE- R

--
.

'
. A&UMINUlvi IN JER t
.CO'KING- - SCHOOLS

1' SEE) ' JL

.'; .DISPLAY
"

'.

l "llfe.aiF-Ever-"

EXTRA' HARD, THICK' SHE6T,.

Ftf. 12.50

He liad to loud hi

SAUCE .'PAN SET
1 Qt. 2 Qt.3 Qtv 3 pop--
ulnr size9 in. this ".Wear- -
Ever'' Windsor Set.Smooth

, bottoms.Round, easy-clea- n

corners. Double pouring
lips. .Covcrs,c75c tja."

PERCOLATORS
"Triple-testedl- " Deydous
cofTee every time, 5 sites:
2 cup $1.75 (Retl $1.95).
4 cup $1.85 '(Ret. $2.25).
8 cup'$f,19 (Reg: $2.75).
12 cup $2.69 (Ret. $2.95), .

ft i,

ON DISPLAY AT THE

iV- -
Big Spring HardwareCo.

117 Main Street FkoM 11

3
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Purican Firjrn Climbs
To Wop RanksAs A
Coffee Maker

Quality Product, Unique Merchandisi-
ng" Reap Results For Texas Co.

From a nodost beginning In tho
days when tho World War was
Hearing an end, tho Duncan Coffco
company of Houston has grown to
he one of tho outstanding Indus
trial concerns orthat city and tho
southwest depending upon two
elements for success, quality pro-
ducts and unique merchandising,

Starting the business on Aug. 13,
1018, H. M. Duntfnn had a colored
helper, a woman packer, A. H,
Lawrence, for a roaster, Frank
Pilot as salesman and Lester
Bland as treasurer. Because brok
crs and jobbers-refuse- d to tako on
a coffee account that was "un
known" tho regular avenues were
closed, and Duncan and Pilot were
forced to tako their product direct
to retailers.

Direct Soles
The plan caught on and somo

few ycats later, based upon Its ex
perience, tho Duncan company be-
gan blanketing the state in a dl- -
rect sales system, enabling rctall-"j9B?l- o

buy at a saving. Another
salespolicy adheredto by tho com-
pany is a uniform price. Not popu-
lar with largo buyers, tho policy
neverthelesshas proven popular
and the federal trado commission
reguIatlonuTbainst secret rebates

A 'Tree"
Bouquet 'CiSlfe

Each Day Of
Cooking School

,

fcjr .
' 170L

c
X Vy f j.

have

fc.i
by

new

Into million! of

tlnr thui
all lumpi, bubbles

and fat celli. Thi
per

fectljr shorten.
ing that
readily with

and the
same time pre

with it are more
easily as.

and unduo proved the
Duncan Cofco company
right

Two changes-cam-o to tho com
pany in tho early years of "tho tie-

In 1920, it became
ent that tho was to be
one of tho most"noveto tho nation
had and that people
could not spend as much even for
tho tho Duncan Cof'
fco company offered in addition to
its a
new and lower prlco blend, Bright
and Early, Like Us predecessor,

immediately became a favorite
buy of housewives.

PackedDy Hand
Duncan was that eco-

nomic could not bo
until tho idlo were

ed to work, so he packing
with human hands. Al

though it proved moro
Duncan found that this movo met
with favor by his and
they bought moio cottfid to prove
his In turn, ho market
ed his without hiking
prices.

Within tho past year the com
pany has a fine roast
ing and centerat

S . t "V

M
m. 4u or"

you, Miss Hogue, for selectingus asthe
"Official Cooking Florist", we appreci-
ate the

"Flowers For All Occasions''

PHILPOTT FLORIST

.likkkkkB

--43-

'SHORTE

In choosing, cooking

schools,shehas "a that serves

". as an 'excellent to every housewife.

ocner

it years.

You, too, like

Crustenfr'happiIy fine

with, Cost is by

and volume

is" 'up by modefn
the netf re--

sP.cr4Creamed

Hompgenization

Thll prociii

prticlei, break-in- g

up
result

It

other In-

gredients

pared
digested

allowances
position

prcsslon. appar
depression

witnessed,

necessities. So

original Admliatlon coffco

It
Texas

convinced
conditions

return
replaced

machinery
expensive,

customers

position.
products

established
plant distributing

The Wm
Vk mmt
Tksa.'eaF ijsbbs

Tliank
School

honor.

Street

tlkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkH

for. her
made choice

guide

fdr"27

kept down --

ecqn&mical

kept

food-cel-U

creamed
blends

foods

similated.

Im-

proved

Fhonc349!
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II. M. Duncan, president of
tho Duncan Coffco company,
found Jobber doors barred in
1018 when ho started his con-

cern, so he sold
his company is ono of iho larg-
est coffco distributors In tho
Southwest. '"

Corpus Chrlstl to better scive
mowing population on the lower
coastand tho winteT? garden lerrl-- i
toiy to the Bouth and west Of San
AntonloC This plant, like tho home

.! 1.1 li..iacioiy, iua wuuiiiig tu uuimvuy.
with

his' employes as well as his cus--

to'meis, Duncan each year (as he
has oven throught the depression)
has given his employes acallons
with pay, plus a cash bonus at the
end of the year.

i .. 237 Kmplojcd
("The company furnishes a differ

ent plctuie now than it did In 1018
with only six nanusempioyeu. inow
thcio a'te 237 members of the

concern, drawing
an annual payroll which runs into
sfx flguics.
t Pjesent official family of tho
company consists of Duncan as

and general manager, C.
W. B;uncan, in
charge of city J Bland,
sccietary-treasurc- r, and "sales man-
ager, K. C. Cqkcr, assistantsales
manager,and R. C. Starnes, credit
manager. X "t

Duncan's Ainhliatlon coffee Is
of Miss Jessie Hogue for

dcrfTonstiatfon put poses at Tie
Herald's free cooking school this
week.

AL
RIBUTED BY

PHILPOTT FIRM
The kitchen presented at the free

school at tho municipal auditorium
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
will (9 a "diesscd-up- " iff fair.

Phllpott f lot 1st, con
cern, is inutile three-da-y

event, and .will pro"vido floral
decorations for the stage and at
otner points in the auditorium. ,

In ptldltTbn, Phllpott give
away bouquet of flowers each
dav.

Is IDEAL
A

FOR COOKNG PURR.OSE

. bays Miss JessieJjiogue
. ; . ofvthe v ' .

XgSpHhg;Herald
Rooking School rt

suit to you is an unmatchedshortening
Value. "

Because i
-- ' -..- -

Is a -- product of- - by the hombg'enizatiori blends
" "" "

i . i a i i t. i .t . t i.
" . " . "i ittnis section ana gooa cooks everywuerc , jvicn ingrcaicnts in consiacraoiy'

preferred -

will' because,

combines 'quality
economy.',

packaging

quality scientific

manufacturingmethods , . .

v

'

'

tatin-smoot-

more

at

and

.

'
. I

,

will
a

,

'

less time than by

iX

fats. For' deep" n frying Grift-- k

terie .is is

sweet after .

Yoflr grocer lias in- - bright
M cartonsand in Buy,

the size most for your '

DISTRIBUTORS
TEXAS

COFEEti

BclIevlKgMn falrractlccs

prcsidtjgj

salcwjL.

tho.chblco

DECORATIONS

the

3EVERY

Crustene super-creamed'- ".

.shortening.

isrccfaired ordinary
cooking

equally dependable.Crustene
ahd.clear frying?.

ycjlow, pails.

family.

WALKER-SMIT- H COMPANY
MIDLAND,

MAN

dlrectVTodny

manufacturing

repeated

sanitary

economical

K. C. Powder

SelectedBy
Miss Hogue

Follow Recipe Close-
ly, liar Advice In
Use Of Product

MIsS JessieHogue, who will con
duct The Hclnld cooking school ht
the city auditorium Monday, Tucs
day and Wednesday, has chosen
K. C. baking powder for her dem
onstrations.

Commenting on the product,Miss
Hogue said It Is a good Idea to
follow the directions on tho canJq
Using only the amount called fop,
bccauio K, C. baking powder is of
sufficient, sticngth that only one
lovel teaspoon should be sufficient
for a cup of, well sifted flour foi
most leclpcs.

Caicful measurementIs very nc
ccssaiy since Using mora or less
than a teclpo calls for will not pyiK
ilimn ViAot tnantfa eVta nvn W

Another secretof good baking Is
to be suie that tho baking powder
is thoroughly mixed with the flour
and other ingredients. The moic
thoroughly the baking powder and
flour are mixed before moisture is
added, the better lcsults are likely
to be. To Insure a perfect mixture,
sift three or four times.

Miss Hoguepuscd Kv C. for the
cooking school because It Is manu
factured by baking powder special
ists who make nothing but baking
powdci. Moreover, it Is uniform in
quality and can be relied upon to
produce the kinds of bakings ex
pected of it.

She Suggests two recipes for
housewives to try:

K. C. EcrJdnS White Cake
2 cun butter (4 oz.)

- 1 cyp granulated sugar-- (8 oz.)
2 cup milk.

2 cups flour C8 oz.)
2 level teaspoonfuls K. C baking

powder.
Whites three eggs.
ISteasnoon yjinlllacxtract.
K. C. Huklirf!) Ponder lllscull

2 cup3 flourX8 oz.)
2 level teaspoonsfuls K. C. baking

powdei. J
4 lccl teaspoonfuls"shortening (2

z) .j
About 2--3 cup milk ox water.
Ir2 tcagpomiCul salt.

RulesListed
To Help In
Cake.-Bral-g

Proper Ainoiuit Of
BakiiiUcPowdcr Im--

i portant Factor

4

no you have .trouble In making
yo'ur caka turrj out liktf tno pro-
verbial" nictulo?. ' '"

"f you d6?pcr haps'here are sjome
simplo r.ules,"'to help you- - insure
snecess ififcaliji bttlflng:. ,

Baking powden. lonvqns cake,
thercfoie sj)mc assume that the
adding of an 'cxti.i half teaspoon
tb tho amount specified in a .recipe

ill grve ti cake gieatcr lightness.
But' this is" not tmc. You should
uscorUy tho nmount lecommended
iit imtti l.olIicr f tmwilni pn rf

Because 'of the Increased efficl
Jy,ency' ofcJC. C. and sortie oVFici liak-tirj- g

"powders In use toda", repie
renting about 80 per cent of the
haMprf powder 'ponsninod, the,

should be fe-p- properly
to intuip luccessfut'bakings. f!L

AIwas specifiod
ori tho l because this-- piopoitlon
has breri wijrkcil put as best for

que level teaspoonto fa cup of sift-
ed .flour .is sufficient for most

" "

McasMip. carcfUHjV letnembcilng
tiat excess tjmount of any baking
powdei; docs 'not ,prtduCo bnst re-

sults. Ajlecl tpaspbon' ;neanhjthal
you must.lovpl knife.

i, (J. baKlng powder, the mand
usc"d in Tho Herald cooking school
dir'ected by" M.'is Jesslo Hogue at

fthc city auditoiium.'Monday, Tues--
tyxy anu vcunesuay,k.is pne pi me
most economical and efficient of
Its kind. It goes further arid has
the advantage.of ' producing .the
finqst ,of baked goods when used
prorteily, . ...

Additional helpful Information
arid a number of .pihetlcaf tested
rcclpci may be" had by sending for
tho K. C. ,coolVs,'bool."f?erjd a slip
'from atK. 'Cp cart 'td tho Jaques
Mftj. Co .Clircagb, 111 , and the book
will Bq returned to ou fr og, ,post
age prepaid 0

SpaceiReservedAt
Auditorium: For
DomesticHelp

As a service to tho-- e housedIvpt
of Big Spring who would like their
domestla help either Mexican or
negro lo shaui in tbq instru(.tloif
at Tho IlQrald's,fiee,cookIng&chdol
tills wcekaspecial hectron is bctpg
icsdrvotl for those eiriployesT

The lecturts iipd demonstration
of Miss Jeislo Hogue, kitchen eco-
nomist in chargo of the schoyy-ai- e

on practical, workable lines w'blch
maltc them valuable to anyone who
deslies culinary work. It Is be-- ,

licved that tho classes would be of
benefit to tilt)', negro and Mexican,
woikeis.

They will imn a special section
of seatsIn the balcony of the city
auditoiium. Housrwlp3,aro Invit-
ed to send their domestics to tho
school

Death cfiangrs Toast

BUDAPEST (UP)-Holr- uloh

Weiss Invited a group qf friends
to a vlliagK inn whcio they weio
to felebrate his B5th birthday. A
ft lend stood to wish a long life to
ttfe host, whereupon Weiss fell
dca-O-

C
DAILV

Scurry

Crusterie

Crustene

Crustene

s5lcs;"J

BigjSprlng

Crustene

SPECIAL PROCESSEMPLOYED

IN MAKING CRUSTENE, TO
BE USED BY MISS HOGUE

v -

HomoRonlzntlon Is one of those
Imptcsslve words
around which many discussions

have centered In recentyears when
the expel ts talk aboutnutrltlonal
and digestive qilalltrcs-.o- f certain
roous. d

Tho word sounds',involved, but It
Is a simple mfcbssi and its re
suits nra ievfiltiilonArv. lfomoccn
Izstlon drcwlaudnflons first for Its
value"lrf thcprcparatlonof baby
foods. However, the South Texas
Cotton Oil company was among the
first to perceive that Us vatuc was
not confined to baby foods alone,
but that It was beneficial to all
foods as well.

In Crustene, productof the South
Texas Cotton Oil company, homoi
genlzatlon Is achieved by forcing,
under tremendous pressure, short'
tmlntr thmucli tiftV nnpnlnpfi. mil.
ing fat and food cells to explode
and break up IntoCinllllons of tiny
particles.

The result Is a creamy, plastic
texturedCrustene that will actually
saX'c tlmo In the kitchen. It mixes
and blends with other ingredients
In considerably less time than is re
qulicd when oi dinar y cocking fats
are used. Processof breaking up
food and fat cells,, SnakesCrustene
more digestible hjid more easily as
similated. Fried foods aro asdigest-
ible as though baked or broiled.

Miss Jessio Hpguo will uso this
homogenized pioduct for all her
cooking fat pur pases In Tho Hoi aid
cooking school at the city auditor
ium Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Makers of Crustio shortening
nra located In Texa's, employ Texas
!bsl-ah- uso Texas-- produced
vegetable oils In the manufacture
of their products. Fiom a humble
beginning in 1010, the South Texas
Cotton Oil company, through a
policy of uncompromising pioduct
quality, has giown until It is now
one of tho largestmanufacturersof
iuiu vufcuuiwit) un suoiiening.in me
countiy, ' 6

OtBSl persons lynched In the
Unltmfgtates fiom lf!2 to 1935, in-

clusive the Tuskegco Institute
lcports, 1,311 vero white and 3.3T0
.ncgrlS.

tl

i.

LecturerWill
DevoteTime

ToDuestions
3

rersonnl Help tlno. '
Aiiiis Of Hcrnlil'ifeh
Cooking School

Do you have soma particular
pioblem In Cookery or kitchen
management?Somo special little
worry on which you w(Jld liko ex
pelt advlco7 ''Sg

If so, you will bo accommodatVd
at The Herald's froo cooking school
tho first three days of this week,
Miss Jesslo Hogue, able lecturer
and demonstrator, presents her
topics so fully and completely that
most oidlnaiy culinary problems
aic answered during tho instruction
periods. Brrt to be euro that each
Individual Ii scivcd, a question box
will be availablo at the municipal
auditor lum, where the lectures aic
to be held.

All women who have a question
to ask, concerning kitchen econo
my or any associated subject, are
Invited to write out their questions.
drop the slip In. tho box. Mis
Hogue will endeaNor to answer all
these.

And, If time and conditions per
mit, she will hold personal confci- -

ences wUh women at the conclusion
of her lectin cs Mich day. It is the
aim of the cooking school (o give
lioiiKowivoH of nig-Spri- ug and this
aica complete Infoimation on tho
many complexities of kitchen man
agement.

Sflitrlrs Watch Turkrji
K1HKLAND, III. (UP) Aimed

guards and trained dogsjmijjntaln
constant fgllance over 8.5001 tur-
keys raised on the G. V. Ault farm
near hcio foi the holiday market.
Guards patrol 'the turkey &ard day
and night to watch for thieves and
a floodlight is turned" on when the
birds havo gono to loost.

a

''UA JfivLiel-U&- u ::' "

& I . '

'hi allend HieJ)(iukru Seu)h comlucletl ufitler.

, Iho. ausiiiies of ijiis iieY,spher. Yoji vvjll -- Iiml

.
'I' new idea's on the" planning, irupaiyition and

. serving of delightful,' iipurisliing jnenlsl AniL
"'" you'll learn liow to make Ihe perfect cup' of

'
A I) A1 1 1 ATI 0 IN Coffee,'or course.

You'll learn of other delightful ways.'to use

Admiration d'ojfee in tlie.ijiaking of .desserts i

and beverages,Admiration was chosen for this

cooking school because more Texans prefer it

than any oilier high grade coffee. Admiration,

in vacuum,packed tin or in Cellophane--

wrapped,airtight hags,can always be counted

on for oven-freshnes- flavor and uniformity.

You cannot buy a finer coffee at any price. U
v yc"Z TxeT&r?mwyj?i n,,,,,w1r v aWSLy Ai2raf ' . .f

,

t "V

A

Tho headwaiter In manyLondon
restaurantsgreetsyou In full dress

whether It's breakfast, lunch or
dinner.

rVj.lA.

u

Ah averageof iSfUjm horn AfcA

girls were in school eaeh day t
tho 1933-3- 1 term In 4t of Urn
states.

AM
Bo Hurc io attend tho Dally Herald's Cooking School,
and hco Miss Jessie Hogue preparethe wonderful foods
quickly, simply, delightfully before your very eyes.She
hiiQws from experienceand practice, that only fine In- -

Rrcdlents"cairKlVrtho"rc3ultR"thatrthrlirthc-familyrYoi- r

can use tho very things she used, to make your daily
meals--rr LOOK OVER THIS LIST AND CHECK YOUR
NEEDS NOW!
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ADMIRATION

lb. .r,'iium PackedCan

Pen-Je-l: 2 For

K. CakingPowder .cL07; ,.

SwansDown Cake . ?:l

Golcl Medal Flour

Powdered Sugar

FSFS

COFFEE

27

trgc

12
Lbs.

25c

17c

28c

55g

5'kg. ici
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WASSON

In
A

SAN Oct. 23 Features
of West Texas oil tills
Week of the
Goldsmith pool In Ector pounty one
mllo by Rogers & Rog-
ers No. B T-- P Land Trust, strik-lne- -f

oil bv the Standardof Tex--
of-No- 1 Sawyer, one mile from pro
ducuon southwest of Plains in
Yoakum county, and a record dally

for Ufc Wasson pool In

by Amon O. Caiter and Phillips Pe
troloum's No, Wasson.

was, Tom
Green county by
two large blocks south of Sun An
gelo on which early by

and Southern Cross 1

and. the reported but .Un

confirmed securing Dy a major
company ot a option
on a block of between 7,000 and

acres. of
San Angelo for ex
ploration and the privilege of leas-
ing for $1 an nac. .

' 69 "Locations
Staking of locations for 53' field

tests and six wildcats In 13 coun-
ties and the of 60 oil

and five dry holes In 12

counties an Increase
r over first and final reports of the

week. Ector county
gained two of the wildcat locations
and Borden, Galries, Ward and
Yoakum counties one each.

A showing of cas in the Dela
ware by n. Loving county wildcat
attracted attention but later was
nullified by the striking of salt
water.

Rogers & Rogers No. 1- -B T-- P

Land Trust in Ector county,. in the
corner oT

T&P. flowed 25 barrels of oil hour
l'y. bottomed at 4,289 feet, after
teratment with 4,000 gallons of acid

.in..two, stages. Beatty, Bowles &

JW' Inc., of Houston tigged up
ry. for .Nc1 TrP Land Trust
'Ntfe westof. the Goldsmith

1 2,310 from this south, 330
-am the cast line of section

,. . .

J iSee 'and-- J. N. Gr'c--
jVZtU. varded a contract tffi the
fiHoari TJrllllng Co. of Midland to

rill ori a 18QrJfee farmodt by Gulf

V'
'i
.

H. land, and
the north,

2,310 feet from the west line of
section four miles north

ti

S,

PRICES
AS inw.H

NO MONEY DOWN

EASY TERMS

IIIIL

anism. Duilt andbacked
5.

Only hi
CUTS COST TO THE BONEI

' electric meter ten iimflnl
mjtuvpul, iMtfwiimg nv tauiut

213 3rd

POOL
2,163rBBL. POTENTIAL

Carter-Phillip- s Best Field;
Yoakum Test Gets Strike
ANQELO,

development
included, extending

southwest

potential
TTGalncs ,"coimtyof"rnGJ.CTbaTn!ls

Attenllon nttractddto.
leaslngSbotwccn

wlldcattlng
Plymouth,
expected,

four-mont-

Immediately southeast
geophysical,

completion
producers

represented

preceding

nortEeast "s'efctlouC-MB-l-

McKague

wyorfji. Blakeney's
stakednocation330Kfrom

BIMTt

klar

PROOF GREATER

rrlgldolr.
CURRENT

rifriurUg

West Street

and slightly cast of ' Goldsmith
production.

Acid Treatment
Cortor-Phllllp- s No. B Wasson,

new record holder in the Wasson
pool In Gaines county, rated 2,103.07
barrels dolly at 4,090 feet after
treatmentwith 9,000 gallons of acid
in three stages. It Is the southeast
corner of section and
offsets two wells, which In turn

field. .a
Standardof Tex'aB. No. l?Sawyor,

one mile northwest of Bohago and
Bond No. 1 J, L. West, most north
erly and first of southwesternYoa
kum epunty's three wildcat Btrlkcs,
showed of oil on a,30-minu-

drill stonfttcst from 5,374 to 5,403
fec(, tKe total depth', and prepared
to shoot. It had had several small
shows higher. Location Is CC0 feet
out of the southwest corner of sec-

tion H. Gibson.
The Texas Co. No. 1 Walker,

farthest southwest of the three'pro
ducers and In the southwest cor
ner of section H. Gib-

son, swabbed 62 barrelsof oil in 23
hours following treatment with 4,-

006. gallons Of acid t,hai was"preced
ed bv a Shot at a plugged back
dep'th of 5,162 fct. JamesL. Greene
No. 1 L. D. Nevels, four miles north
west of No. 1 Walker and In the
southeast quarter of section 709,

topped the brown, lime low at 4,110
feet, 415 feet below sea level, and
drilled ahead past 4,390 feet in
anhydrite.

Bleeding Cores Recovered
American Liberty No. 1 Clawa--

ter, 1 4 miles northeastof Denver
No. 1 J. A. Whlttcnberg,Yoakum's
"most southerlv"welI. recoveredsome
bleeding cores in reachiilg?;,083
feet. It Is in the southwestquar-

ter of "section 766. Shell stakedNo.
1 Geo. Baumgart, lv320 from the
south, 440 feet from the west line
of section 828, three miles cast, and
HglKly south of Denver No. 1

Whlttcnberg.
Humble Pipe Line Co. completed

Its 6yln'ch, line from, the
Wasson field in Gaines county to
the Bennett pool In southeastern
Yoakum county. The gathering--
system is being laid In the Bennett
poop and oil runs will start about
Nov. 1.

J. W. Whittington No. 1 McEl- -

vey, wildcat In extreme southwest

See

-

. . . tne ivici
for

end v .

'ci In .'od tee n eUctric metefPf"'" '
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PROOF 1. GREATER
-- - Ends" and L

PROOF 2. GREATER
Nciv Interior.

PROOF 3. GREATER
Keeps fresher,longer.

PROOF 4. GREATER
B-- YearProtection Planonthesealed-l-n mech

I

t

ern Bailey county, in tho center of
labor 12, IcagUo 162, Presidio coun
ty school land, showed 150 feet of
salt water nnd 1,100 feet of drilling
fluid, with no Oil or gas, 6"n a

drill stem test from 4,150
to 4,236 feet, and prepared to core
ahead,

Cochran Test
The Texas Co. No. 1 Slnughtcr,

central Cochian county wildcat, In
the southwest part of leagtlo 130,
Cai'son county school land, 'was
testing after treating with 2,300

depth of 4,868 feet. Before acidizing
mid wlien cleaned out following a

tt shot, tho test balled 18
gallons of oil and 12 gallons of wa-
ter in five hours.

Devonian No. 1 Duggan, oneJiille
cast and slightly north of thotlls-
covery in tho Duggan pool In
southeasternCochran county, cored
porous, saturated from 5,007
to 5,015 feet, the total depth ce
mented casing at 4,903 feet
and was rigging up standard tools.
It is In the northwest corner of
labor 11, league SS, Oldham county
school land.

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Dewey Hogg,
southwesternDawson county wild-

cat, in the center of the southeast
of the southeastof section 13-3-

struck sulphurwater from
3,810-1- 5 feet and shutdown for or-

ders at; 3,832 feet with 800 fcet,;of
woterMn the hble.

Continental No. 1 Marrs, central
western Loving county wildcat,
st'ruri?.909,000 cubic feet of' sweet
gas" xt(tpy "from 4,288-9- 0 feet In tho
Delaware sand but from 4,313-2- 6

feet encountered saltwater that
Increased at 4,326-4- 4 feet to a holo
full, a scum of oil. Tho Dcla--

topped at 4,227 feet,
sea level,-- Location

is 2.2M"from tho northfand west
of section sevfcn

miles northwest of thieWheat'field
and 12 miles' southeastof the Kyle
pool.'vin bqthjof which production
Is from the Delaware.

Illinois Birth Rate Down

III. .(UP)
Illinois birth rate'' fell more than
25 per cent, during the' pe
riod from 1925 to 1936 while the
death rate remained
stationary. These factsjire disclos-
ed In a new bulletin an vital 'sta
tistics In Illinois Issue.d by the
state health department.
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Miss Hogue Demonstrate
The New "Super Duty"

FRIGIDAIRE
At The

Cooking-- School Tomorrow
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HOME
APPLIANCES

Phone 123

(DanielWell
MakesA Flow
After Shot

Test Iu SnyderArea
Shows188Barrels
Iu Two Hours

In n week devoid of excitement,
the showing of the Magnolia No. 2
M, ,ti, O'Danlcl, In, the Snyder pool
of cast Upward county, stood out
na the only dcvclbpjjjcVit of singular
Importance. V

Shot With 70 quarts froineoq
feet, tho test" flowed 183

barrels In two hours before being
shut. in. It was being cleaned out
as the week ended,,Location of the
lest Is 990 feet front tlin north and
330 feet from tho w'est lino of sec
tion A south offset to
tho Magnolia No. 1 M. H. O'Danlcl
which last week was completed for
618 barrels dally flowing, the No.
2 well compares favorably with the
first well which Jlowed 270
rcls (h three hours following a
quart shot. ItJs the sixth produc
er anu appeals to oc ono 01 inc
two heaviest wells in tho county's
newest pool.

To Dflfcpen Great West
Ennlsbroorc No. 16 Te'xas Land

Mortgage, 1,650 feet from the cast
and 090-fee- from the Bouth line of
section T&P, was drilling
Brldayjat 2,772 feet in1flmc with 2,- -

000 feet of fluid in the hole. Ennts--
brook No. 17 Texas Land & Mort
gage was running' eight and a quar
ter Infill' casing to' 1,500 after drill-
ing out of redbeds.--

DcclslQnTito rcsumo drilling on
tho Wcslbrqok and praham No, 1

Great Wogt.wildcat test four miles
e;ist of BiS Spring, was rcachel
during the week, and indications
weio thatoperators.would sendthe
holo down several hundred feet
from 3,052 rfect where it was stop-
ped "with afliole full-o- f sulphur wa-
ter, o

, W. & E. Production No." 1 Wlll- -

,cpx estate 960 f eet Jrom the east
aim mo icet irom tne soutn lines
pmection T&P, drilled to
3,060 feet, about a hundred feet
'Short of where it will shift frorrf
"rotary to standard. W. & E. No. 1

WIHcox, half a ml,le 'northeast, rat-
ed 215 barrels dally on a test, it
was reputed.

Sun Oil made location for Its' No.
1 Snyder, in that pool, 1,050 feet
from theSSuth and 330 feet from
the east line of section
T&P. Cosden had not ..moved In
on its two outpost locations In he
pool, one-ha- lf mile cast of produc-
tion In section 34, th'eother halfa
mile south In section 33.'

There are over 37,000,000 people
In the worldWSimday schools.
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ART DIRECTOR

Tracy -- Locke- Dawson, Inc.,
advertising$ ngency, lias np--.

pointed as"art director for tho
firm's Dallas office Ignat
Sahula (above), Adl known
Detroit nrtlst. Simula has begn
an advertising nrtlst for more
than 16 years nnd, during the
past nlno yearn, Ijfls served as
art director for advertising
agencies nnd crcntlvo bend of
Detroit's largest art studio.
Among tho clients "for whom ho
has designed magazine nnd
newspaper advertising are
'Chrysler, Dodge, Cadillac and
other General Motors units, (H

urnham-raig- e, luyjjnnjir, vee-do- l

nnd Swift & Oomjiahy.

Mid-Contine-
nt

v
Assn.To Meet

Annual Convention
Slated In Dallas J

Friday-Saturda- y

DALLAS, Oct. 23 Many promi
nent Texas oil men nnd several
from outside the state will have an
active part on the, program of the
annual convention of the Texas

Oil and "Gasoasso--
elatlon, 'hcijj Friday and
Saturday,uctoucr zy anu 3U.

The convention opens with a
business, sessjem FriiTtfy morning,
October 29, with ,Jake L. Hamon,
the association'spresldant,serving
as general cheirman.The principal
bpeaker will be Matthew S. Sloan,'
chairman of tho board and presi
dent of the Katy railroad, who will
speakon "TheTexas Oil Industry's
Influence Upon the General Eco-
nomic Welfare of the S"tate." Other
speakerson Frl.day's,.j)rpg?am In?
tftTdp George C. Gibbohs.-execufiv- c

of thea"ssoclation;J.
CT Hunter, Yjtcopres!dept, Abilene;
i'aui w. Pitzer. vlco president.
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RbtanPool
OutpostIn

' Three In ProvenArea
Arc Due For Early
Completion

ABILENE. Oct. 23 -- Corlne of oil
saturated lime In tho first outpost
north of tho Rolan pool discovery
well In Fisher county, reportedly
higher on. structure, attracted end
of the wdck interest In this nrcd.

Snowden A McSwconoV No. 1

Sybil Howard, a quarter-mil- e riorlR
of tho pool opener, cemented pro-
ducing string nnd was due to drill
plugs by the first of tho week after
rccovcrlne a ten-fo-ot bleeding core
to notal depth of 3.498 feet. It Is
In the centerof a five-acr- e tract in
Uie southwest quarter of section

survey. Derrick fcwas
rfKlihlcd 660 feel north of the How
ard location for the owners' No. 1

W. L. Morrow.
Three others Inside proven area

of tho field are also due for com-
pletion this weekend; Sunray OH
company No. 2 Itoblnsolt, MagnoJ3
No. 2 Ella Smith, ond Lewis Pro-

duction company No. 3 Morrow,
rrepnrlng To Deepen

In southeasternStonewall coun
ty, operatorswerepulling nine-inc-h

easing from the GeneralCrude No.
1 Harrison ofthtc,' projected Ordo-vlcio- n

,"mystttj?' well, In prepara-
tion for deepening past 3,580 feel

Breckenrldgc;JohnP. Morgan, tax
counsellor, tho Sun Oil company,
DallasrGuv L. Tate, secretary,
Magnolia) Petroleumcompany, Dal-

las; Raymond M. Myers, tax attor-
ney, Magnolia Petroleumcompany,
Dallas.

It. S. McFarland. vice president
of the Seaboard-iOl- l company, Dal
las, Is chairman of the nominating
committee, which will nominate ior
election new officers of the asso'
elation for the coming year. Dis- -

Hour- - anil a nnu,-un- u fwas ex-uncuisnuu survive tiwuiua iu ,hhw- ---- -
who have performed faithful rtun
vice tothe Texas oil industry will
be presentedDy unaries j, itocscr,
nrpnlilTOit of. tho IndcnendentPetro
leum Association of America? Forff
Worth, and Joe S. Brldwcll, lnde
nendent.oil operator of Wichita

" "
Falls'" ' . a

Thofe- - will be a specl'al meeting
of oil tax men Saturday morning
October 30, with H. .L. St6ne, tax
departnient,, Humble Oil and Re
fining 'company, Houston, serving
as chairman". Sneakerson the tax
.meeting program Include Glenn
Thompson, Tidewater Oil company,
Tufta, Oklahoma:-..Georg- e Foster,
the Texas Company...Houston; Al
Buchanan,drilling Contractor, San
Antonio; H. Hunter, Independent
oil operator, Kllg'ore.
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'iBREADJS
YOUrfBEST

i; SaysMiss Jbssie'Hop;ue
. ' ..,., ..

For

IllJtWUtifllf

Your Qrocer'sl

Spotlight

OD

YOU'LL SAY -I- T'S A SUPERB BREAD!
" " ' - - III .M

DARBY'S BAKERY
Home of Sally Ann Bread

Dr. Hardy Nataed'
President Of
Kiwanis Club

..

Dr. WhB. Hardy, local dentrSt,
will assumo the presidency of the
Big Spring Kiwanis club when
offlccrs'for 1038 are Installed at
tho first of the year. He was
named to the post at the chib's
luncheon session last week, suc-
ceeding James Little.

Cy Bishop was named
and L. A. Eun)ika was elect-

ed treasurer. Named to the club's
board of directors were Dr. D. F.
McConnell, R. F. Schermcrhorn,
Dr. Lee O. Rogers,Bernard Flslipr,
Floyd Wright, V. A. Merrick ond
E. DTv'lcDowell.

1

FlrT13l-- 2 Incli rotary hole. Tho Fish-
er county lime horizon was drilled
vlth cable tools and found dry to'

that denittV The test is a milo and
a nait r)itn oi me samecompan., s
No. 1 BiVaiv which drilled Into Wa-

ter at 4,300 feet and has'Ceen aban-
doned. Location is In D. Harde- -

crow survey,
Central' Taylor county's dW

test, the Dale IT. Dorn No. 1 H. D.
Hopkins, continued undericamtn
eight-inc- h ensing after a gas flow
from 2,280 feet caught flic, blazed., , -- . z .M . . .

tingulshed by chemicals. There
was Utile damage.

Taylor Co. Wlltlcat
In southwesternTaylor .county,

about .30 miles from Abllcne.vhe
Bert Fields No. 1 Sears had set 235'
feeKbt- surface-casing on a
.projected 3,G0Q-fo- wjldcat located
in tile center-o-t a 7,000-acr- selsmo
graph structure block worked by
Coronado Exploration company.
Iho tcsf 5s located 2,310 feet from
the south and.asiaiinc.g of section
2231 block GlSH&TC survey.

jsoumeasicri-i- jNoian's wildcat
near Maryneal, the Inglerlght &
Hulta No. 1 John Cochran was
plugged after diilllng. into Water
from .white lime at 4,054 fact. It
.was la se.ctioh'' sur
vey-- . X

Another, deep failure was report-
ed In southwestern Shackelford
countywith plugging of the Hcaley
.Drilling company No. 3 Lewis J.
Ackers, in .section" after
it encountered 200,000 feet of gas
and a hole full of water In sand at

A038-4- 3 feet. It had previously
showed for" per hour of
oil and some gas at 3,067-7- 0 feet
production had been sought from
the'ial'o Pinto and top of the Can-yo-n

series.'
Failure

Also' on the list, of disappoint-
ments this week was failure of tho
Ayoca pool's shallow nav-- onencr to
continue production after It had
rated a potential gauge of 425 ..bar-
rels In 24" hours. Initial' hhrl noon

Ffi3fima.tcdj.ujj t'p 1,000 .barrels dally,
puton.nctual daily production after
acidlzalion at l,6Stf-8- r feet, It had
declined Incompleteexhaustion. It
was deepening past 11800 fept. Lo-
cation 'in 'a quarter mile north of
thopool discovery well, In section
J9(5!BBB&C survey.

Top of the Palo Pinto lime of tho
Cany.on, fgpm which tlie Avoca pool
produces, is .expected,by next wee'.:
in " a four-mll- i! north outpost, the
Oil StalesExploration et' al- - No. 1
Rcscnqulst.

It was drilling againnfter under-reamin- g

six-Inc- h caslncrtofshutoff
wateii at 2,820 fect, ahdwas bo- -
lpv 2,000? Location )a In section

survCy, , M(p
Location, a '.'hplf mile southeast

or tne.ijorsucn pool prouuctipn m
extremo. southern Sliackelford
county was made by Mesa Verde
Oil company of.Abjlcn'e as tho No.
1 Mrs.- SarahIJcnnessey. It vill ba

Mialf 'ii,mJlo north of the 'Shackel
n , county .lino; 1,350

feet from, thp east "nnd 150 feet

Thatik You,

MISS JKSSIE IIOGUK
Noted Home Kconoinlbt
CooUIiie School Director

from Urt ftortli Hne et Mction 87--
14-T- survey. Lester Goraieh of
Abilene laat summer reconditioned
and acldlied an abandoned well on
his own' ranch and took a potetHlat
gauge of 250 barrels dally on It,
Tho pool Is nboUt 12 miles north-ca- st

of Abilene. '

Hunters Itonm North Carolina

RALEIGH. N, C. (UP) Thous
ands of hunters, from Norti Caro-
lina and many parts of the nntlon,
went Into action til's month as tlia'
olnln'. r.n.... n .. .1 t.t.-.- l nnnn.. Iiii.i.h
In earnest With opening of periods
on deer, bear, squirrel, opossum
ond raccoon.

Tho National Jewish Welfare'I
hoard Waa organized In 1017 find.
iiaa .its headquarters,in..Ne.w; York..

A New 1938.Models
15 Tube

Zenith Radio
In A Beautiful

Slland Carved

SheartonCabinet
Will Entertain You

At The

Cooking School

K4 Mr! t fk-ft- iU ir i u rf ni rf-- m

3ZENITH'S
rtling Robot

jjnkBtHVJSg

All threewavebands
haveseparatedials,yet
there is but ONE dial
showing at a TIME!
And that one dial is
big, simply designed,
clearand.easyto read

Stmm it rll'i I

s 6sl T"" ' TtB

$0A95) I - ".1--" w
y i ""mii j 2 c

-l1
snoit wan If.v MIinnN in nit vm

GIBS0N-FA-W

Household Appliances "

111 ust 3rd rhoiii! 325

vmj&wibWJ'.

Miss Hogue
Sl

Wo are pleased tbnt Hlhs
i

JessloHoguo hax clcc(i'il

tlm ;iiilCuf(! k her place

to dine wlille In ltl)f

Spring coiiductlnur the Ulg

Sprint; irfrulr CooUhTig'

School t the Ctty Audl-torlu-

This, we feci, Ik In,

deed a trllmte to our rn- -a
dravor to please even the
most discriminating.

YOU TOO ...
. . will find the Club Cafo a most delightful plae to dine, nhelli.'r It he a hurried miiidwich and u cup of rotftf or a full courtdinner for tho entire family, we will strive to please you.

CLUB CAFE
GUOVKIt DUNHAM, Proprietor
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300Artists Db 2 Million Drawings
To PutDisney s Dwarfs On Screen
Uy IIUnnAKl HEAVY

HOLLYWOOD, UP) BSri6W
Whlto and tho Boven Dwarfs" Is

tho first hand drqwii
motion .picture, but Walt 'Disney
objects to calllnj? It a '"cartoon."-- '

."It's rrtol-- than a cartoon," says

m
Disney, whose
staff- - of nuthori;
and arllsls soon
will complete
their four - year
tuslt of transfe-
rring GilmnYs
fiTirjT tale 16" cel-

luloid. "It Is no
moro n cartoon
than a painting
by Whistler Is a

Snecry cartoon."
W,hat can It be called? Frankly,

Disney says he's stumped. Some-
one suggestedthe word "fable," but
It, Isn't wholly descriptive. "Moving
pictures," this writer's suggestion,
Is moro apt, Disney admitted, but
It still doesn'ttell tho story.

"Srtow White" Is being done Ir
soft shades, not In the hard colors

ivw if J J vi

Gnntipy.o

.Jtlsts found-jii- easy'tb'ilco
f Disney's Mickey Mouse and

Billy Symphony one-re- pictures.
Each scene is- a jstudled compos!
tion in shading, In lights and shad-
ows and, Importantly, In story.

"Dopey" WasT'rQulilo
H Four years agef Disney started it.

that

,to story set. Few changps
have been made from the original
tale. The (who, I'll wager,
will steal the show from the
lovely Snow White and herPrince
.Charming) have been given defi-lit- o

personalities and
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l'lUMKll FOB ARTISTS
This "model" sheet, the first

Walt Disney ever hus released,

with characteristics-- that Grimm
ncgTcctcdto g'Fve Ifiem

"Dopey" gave the artists the
most trouble. They to, .make
mm. a simple follow tsortjor war-
po Mnrxlsli) without making him
moronic. "Doc" is tho leaderof the
crew. "GrUmpy" was easy and so
was "Sncczy, a subject
of hay fever, always.gncezes at the
wrong time. "Jashfur is kind
heartedand willing. "Happy" hac
a bright voice and a perpetual
smile. - ty'?'-

In the oiignalr.tho Queen who
becomes witch was forced
dance to death In red hot shoes,

Disney makes it a rule never
tokill a cmuactcr Even Cock
nttblrfdldn't actually" die and o'

Big Bad Wolf,, who de
served va fate even worse than
death, Is still large afid perhaps
atihls nment tHarpenlng 'his
icum icr anoiner scicen apnear--

j . ." -

ancc." ma witch, in the Disney
version, will disappearover a el'iff,
swept off .with the wind and light
nlrtg, but you won't see her die.

ExtravaganzaCost
In order finish the film for

f Christmas release,'300 unfits arc
putting the finishing touches on
tho plctufeij 250,000 of them. In
all, Dlsney estimate more thin
2,000,000 drawings have been made
Once, 600, artists were worklrfj&on

Some statistical-minde-d soul at
Working on the feature. He flrsf Jgfc Disney planf'estimatcd if
had it drawn black and white, iftte man did all the work, working

get the

DW&"rf?

too

endowed

"""Mr
c

"Sleepy."

to

but

courso-the- .

at

to

In

eight nours a day and taking
vacation of two

Weeks every year It would take
him 230 years to draw "Snow
White." .'

DIsnpy.rcfuses to say what hfs.

feature has cost,' but Hollywood

Si

.

--it.,.

your benefit: 'It; will..'.
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divorce.
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SCHOOL

BAKING
POWD

ECONOMICAL DEPENDABLE

Same'-- iee
2j,jYear& Ago
OUNGES.,r

lyTariufkctu.rod Specialists'who
supervision.

VlTKoUoand

-- n.HEOOOKB.
Welg3tSSfKkSla--

HERALD

To'daf

K C is
"

high
.1 levaHeaspoonful

' cup- - flour- - is sufficieht
most recipes.

to action.""-.'- .
action in the mix; and

in

oven. You prepare
for

etc, in
cool place arid bake

when need
hurry using K C.

MWMJI If'Vr-'r-

U tho culde artlnts Used In
drawing tho Old Witch.

hears thathe ahendy has $850,000
sunk In It and'that by the
is completed color' prints being as
expensive as arc "snow
White" will have set back at
least a million 'ft quarter

VIENNA (UPJ Becauseher hus
band holds her and tjpkles her un-

til she Screams,Fiau Erna is seek
ing" a

"I am naturally ticklish, she
told the Judge, "and my-nei-

cannqtstand it-- c turturnsnie like
this because iWlcavcs

The Judge, the cr.e,
Krau Er'ria, (old

her a story that .made her Hair
stand on end.

"Five diundrcd ycais ago," he
said, "Iheie lived in a
tailor Tobias Hacker,--' who
tickled wives to death,
lucKiiy, nis laigmn jyne watjn t
ticklish'.' Tobias died'Tn Jail.".

Trial Held '
By

PITTSBURGH
trial by correspondence, the
defendant in Italy and the plain
tiffs in Pittsburgh,, was held,in an

case against,: James

tj. ui , ini;
.Jrwas arrested in Italy

request of United States authori-
ties, who say he Isasuspe.ct'ed of
killing Abrilo here In 1926,

By agreement,Italians 'accused
murder the United States

at "home" if thev are annrc
hended Italic

T

.pay,
o
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CfeUdr Begin Study
Of pHppetccrCraft

MAPLH OnOVE, Mloh. (UP)
Th ancient art of th puppeteer,
finding increaalngpopularity today
throughout the country, ! being
studied by dozens of children In
this small community,

In the home of Mrs. Helen Howe,
tho guiding genius of the "Maple
Grovo Marionettes," boys and girls
learn tho intricate craft from the
giound up. Starting with the de
signing of the puppets themselves',
they follow through with their cos
tuming, write dialogue to fit the
characters,and manipulatethe tiny
figures on a 24 by 30. Inch stage
which they have bhllt themselves:

In. addition, .slmwi.ln
Mapia Grove, tho youthful produc
er have taken their presentations
on the road as well, drawing pack-
ed houses In many a town In the
vicinity;

One of the oldest birds In the
Bronx zoo, New Toik City, Is a
EUiopcan vulture, which has been
In the zoo 34 years.

v.
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Tech TeamWins Livestock JudgingEvent At K. C.

! ' .jffimmM yyti&HMK JSk?i J!WmK

WIIIIr
IN THE riCTUHB, lvft to rinht: Cllflon Cole, Herbert rleliln, Walter Coulinn, I.oul Ditnlap, fh.h

.look Welch uiul Oonrh ltuv C3. f. a
LUUBOCK, Oct. 23 Tho title of

tho best livestock JucIkIdk team l

(he United Stateswas brenin hLime
from Kansas City by the jjnl)i
livestock Judging team of Texas

college. Tho Tech
team In competition with fourteen

mjm, "jv
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universities

Livestock Judglnff

Clifton Walter
second placo

'lonors points

Look at the tilings thisvWrtdern
gives yOtfl-il- O ne power

miles per gailbn.6f gasoline'...exclusive
Lincoln-Zephy-r safetyconstructionwith steej body.and.g'irder

framework together a single unit... low center
gravity... 122-- inch wheelbase springbase.:
lounge-cha-ir riding with passengerscradled

tweenthe axles. easysteering and soft, silent ijear
's

shifting... extra powerful, 'low pedal ':.swe.ep--

ing advanced streBmlinmg.
'luggagecompartments.

at ;

"I think it is eijie'st most flexihlecar I

terowned. I am perfectly delighted it in every'

respect:'' ' . " ' . ' . ,

more
had '';'.

nr

and won
In the Koyul Htu-ent-

contest
leht at Kansas Oct. 1G.
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just

in

recent trip 18,
mites tne gallon."
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"I am nor one expect miracles we
"In the y"ou hayc a wdff tar." drfivc at the speed of not more.than'0.miles
The seat as ,the front an .hour, and l.-- mile per I rubbed

bandit it. the, carlo handlethat.1 ever my eyesand '",

I owned a df
Irian, the 'bdf have

I would,comparewith thiscar."
'' - " .

bill' aach.month'has shrunk tremen- -

.
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four points under first placo high
Jf 015. Cole won first in sheep and
CouIrdii second in enttlo and eighth
In Bhcep. Jack WTch won

honors, fourth
and seventh In horses. Lewis Dun--

6

nVr

lap placed ninth In eattte.
The teem was ef ttM

Clifton Co4,
Herbert Fleldn,

Waller Lewto
Spur) M. T.
Jnek Welch, Foard Clljr.

Prof Kay C1. coacli,
the team on the trip.'

Tho team-- of tho
school placed In the fol

lowing orJfi Texas
A. A MI, Texas

A A M. and Ued for
third, Wl .eoln, Iowa, Purdue.
Knn-i- s. Ohld,
North Dakota, nnij South
Dnkoit. - rO

O J

J
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Tho Daily
"Lend Us Vour Earn"
Studio; .Hotel

&

ReadWhatMiss HogueSays
a?

"The Lincoln -- Zepttyr is

IndeedtheCarmTomor--

row! It Makes

smoothness...

..amazingly

visibility...

;

sir-- v

ing a

ly So, WhenIt is So Eao--

I
Recommend

--look thesestatementsby'Lincoln-ZepJiy- r owners:
dQuSly. averagtil

Lincoln-Zephy- r Jer'fuJ tfiecaj
comfortably gallon,

easiest drovci'' wonderc

number costingcon-

siderably LiricolnZephyr,
nonethat believe"

My-gasoline

Phone

siSKI'

Technological

T.iMBK.

Noted Home

all
Cat

welded
133-inc- h

comfort

-- pressure brakes'.

automobiles

spacious

the.thiriy thousand
accidents, repairs,

whatever. iM's.most'economical operate,"

Immediate Delivery models.
Lincoln-Zeph- yr dealernow!

Merrick, Manager

jfourth
Individual InTfcattle

J. lo 4

nu . &?- -'

I?r3wv'T' S- - . u

iAfli

competed
following Individuals:
Lubbock) Senen;

Coulson, Amherst;
Dunlap, Williams,
Meadow;

Mowcry, ac-
companied

fourteen con-
testing

Technological
Coltoce, Oklahoma

Michigan

Mthncnola, Nebraska,
Missouri,

.INE'IN

1500
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.The SEDAN
$1,43.3 Delivered
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NumerousAdfodncesTo Be SeenIn
1938Cheverolets,Now On Display

noteworthy advances In pel''
foimanco, economy, surety, durn-bllll- y

and style, gained througn
systematic reftnoment oC fcaturei
already thoroughly proved In the
liandd of tho public, hinik the two
new passengercat' series which
Chevrolet Is Introducing for 1038,
Tho cars were put on display Sat-
urday at tho Lone )far Chevrolet
company, Both Unci embody an
Improvement destined to tnnlc as
outatandlnsJnlhs. Industry this
year the revolutionary-- new "Tip-

clutch combining moio
positive action with Kicntoi: oper
ating ease, and adding Importantly
to the safety, comfort anti durami
Ity of the car.

The 1038 line; Chevrolet engineers
assert, represents Important ad'
varices over even the highly suc
cessful 1937' models. Refinements
extend to bodies,both interiors ahd
exteriors, and to numerous units of
the cIibbbIs, whoso design! however.
remainsfundamentally unchanged.
The power plant in both series Is
tho

valve-ln-he- o

whoso power, smoothness,,
economy, and' freedom from serv-

ice. Interruptionsarcjalrcady famil-

iar to millions" of owners through-
put the world.

Hydraulic Brakes
All models have Chevrolet's per-

fected hydraulic brakes,
all-ste- turret top bodies by Fish?
cr, and tj'c .trouble-fre- e hypoid rear

sr

SEE MISS

axle. On the Mnslcr DcLuxo BCrics,
Chevrolet fully-enclose-d knee ac
tion Is fttnrtlng Its fifth year.

Outwardly, the most notable
change In the new Choviolcts Is
their advance styling, which Is
especially evident nt the front end,

Tho top of tho hood swc6ps for-
ward from tho .cowl in a graceful
curM, to' cap the almost vertical

d radiator and grille. The
lnttc'iv h radical Improvement over
previous design, consists of chrom- -

flowing
back from the center line of the
grille to! blend Into the ladlator
shell.

Other Important dhknges extend
to louvers, headlamps and their
mountings, hood sldcQanels, run.
nlng bdards. and body hardware,
Intel lor and exterior, Outaldo door
handles nro Incurved at their1 ends
for greatersafety, and embody the
vermilion enameled pin strlnc.
found on the. grille, Thq, ovcraHl

effect or we, many rcnncmenis in
the hood and body Is one of great-
or lciu:th and racier. morortJracoful
lines an Impression of flcotness
which Is confirmed when one takes
to tho road,

Engine Keflncmcnts
Engine advance for 1938 arc

mainly in the nature of icfUrp
mentsf, .n'lthough a. new and lighter
flywheel', In conjunction with the
new clutch, nffords greateryflgx- -

lolllty ana quiCKcr response hvuic
controls, and vtilVcsiifliWe, valves,

COCA -

A HAm

A FAM BAKED INXOCO-COL- A' AND;.
--SERVED WITH COLA

BAKE

tfY
SALAD ts REALLY PELfclOUS"

Says:-- MisS Jessie Hogue

HOGUE
WITH COCA-COL- A

Jpfot The

' Hefaid's Cooking School

;E0r . ehteitaini jdij

JjVA''.puRE; :h-
-

MBFRESHM'BNT''

v! " imiiV,,gBBMBBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

fl This handy family package, containing

lf JB , six bottles", is an easy way to huy Coca-Col- a,

WMm fl , I cp-co-ld Coca-Col- a i$ every place else; it.be, ,

IslH longs irlour refrigerator-a-t home.

KBMkaKMuK MM sttttttststststWM

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
"v Ttepheae859 1008 East 3rd St.

and certain portions of the cooling
systemhnvo been rath
cr than simply refined, There Is
faster "transfer of heat from tht
combustion chambers, especially In
tho vicinity of tho valves, In aplto
of the fact that tho cooling sys-
tem In 1037 was outstanding for1
cfflclehcy.

Tho most notable change In the
power plant and Its relatedunits Is
tho electrical system, which Is

.higher-capacit- y generatorwith vol- -

tago regulator which adjusts its
output at all times to the load Im-

posed on the battorya now start-
ing me'chanlsm of Arm type fur
nished on costllcrvjCJcncral Motors
cars, with g' clutch and
automatic throttle opening, assiir--

MK easy, pusiuvc starts; anan now,
wcaincr-tign- t, .and accessible bat'
tcry covor.

Greater lindv dnnna' . ntA ' i... ;l -- Hfc . "f"yt uiii. 1,- -

uruuseu'ysuiDii.iXLon the road, arc
provided Tjy widening, the rear
wcuirora oi -- iu .incnesvto a full
59 Inches.'-- In c6njpc'li6n with
changes In tho whcclVjipuse design,
this ,Jmakes poslblo tyo inches
grea.ter width through thclrcar scat
of.-th- e car.tThejlojiger axle drivel
anuiis ana Housings necessitated
by tho change are compensatlncly
sturdier to take care of their added.

Beauty and-- Safety
Boauty and safety received first

considerationIn the new Chevrolet
IntcrlorsGraya and lafisprcdorn-Inat- o

lifcu'gholst'ery'and .rim1, In the
Master DeLuxo and thqMaster
the former offering Breathing
Back mohair velvet as standard
ani! broadcloth, as an option, .andjjlen stop,
'a-

- single' choice? 'Breathlntf Back
mohair velvot beingavailable In
the Master series, ATriore attrac-t(j- o

Instrument panel which Is al-

so easier to ;read, an lllurnlnated
Ignition "lock', sure-gri-p control
knob3, "flush-Typ-e, locking" knob on
tho irhlve comnartment.flrmer-s-rf-t,

stccMWg .wheel which can be ad
justed to the ipokerpositlon pre-- ,

ferred,by the Individual driver,&e- -

S
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Productsof over40
years' experience in
the building of .finer
cooking equipment,
Norge Rangesrepre-

sent "plus values in
'terms of style, engi
heerfng,construction,
features,economical
operation. It will pay
you to replace your .
old, obsolete range
with new Norge.
Come in andprove it
to yourself,

hobqe nirniauuTon AND

RANSK MAY BE BOUGHT IN

COMBINATION rOH ONE DOWN

PAYMENT

D H
215 RUNNELS ST.

Lincoln-Zeph- yr For
J38 Seen In N.Y.

NEW TOUK. Oct. 23 Mctronoll
tan New York today got Ho first
glimpse of tho 1038 Lincoln-Zephy- r
motor cars on display nt Lincoln's
Park avenuo salon and Broadway
showrooms. Showings In other
cities nro to be scheduled as rapid-
ly as new cars nro shipped from
the Lincoln Motor company plant
in Detroit,

Smart 'nnd tho 1038
Lincoln-Zeph- cars Inject Into tho
melange of motor car fashions a
new and modern style note. It Is
a fresli approach to tno advanced
strcarfjllnlng pioneered by Llhcoln
only IviT'Vca'ra ago with Its entry
lnthcJricdluntnrlcedxicJd.

Two now convertible body types,
a sedan anda coupe, liavo been
addcIfWtho Lincoln-Zephy- r group.
OthCrVTypes arc a sedan with four
dogr$, a coupe-seda-n with two
doors, a three-passeng-er coupe and
a town limousine.
"Principal engineering Improve
merits, are a lengthenedwhcelbasc,
a smoother engine, redesigned
transmissionand hypoid rcar-nxl-e

gears. Together they result In lnv
proved" car performance, greater
body roominess and an even
smoother"ride.

4

versed ?orilrol handleon right-han- d

doorof coacharid townTsedan, to
prevent accidentalopening of door
jvhen.seat Is tilted forward,-- nre
amqng'tho numerous refinements
here.

Marked advancesboth In safety.
and In convenience are calncd bv
at entirely new design In the backs
of the front seatsof all five-pass-

ger models In both series. The
hard portion of "llio backs termi
nates seycralInches lower than on
previous models, and the portion
abovo It s softly cushioned for
maximum safety In case of a Sud

Differences" between" the'two "so'
ries of Chevrolet are basically the
same as,heretofore. In the chassis,
the principal difference Is; tho sub
stitution .of . conventional
front axle,'and semi-ellipt- springs,
on tho Master, for the fully-enclos-

knee ctlon units' ; of the
Master DeLuxe. Interiors present
ihe samocapp'earanco of spacious
ness and comfort In both series.
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NEW MODEL CHEVROLET DISPLAYED HERE
FvTT

Chovrolet' edition for 1038
vent on display Saturday nt
tho local agency, tho Lone Stnr

New Pontiac
PutsStress
On Safety .

Stylcj Mechanical-Re-fincincnt-s

Noted,Jn
1938 Offering

Hetalnlng the distinctive badge
of tho "Silver Streak," tho new
Pontlao models for 1038, stressing
safety In many style and mechan
ical refinements, went on public
display Saturday at dealer show-
rooms tho country over. They arc
being exhibited locally by the Keis-lin- g

Motor company.
Built on both a six and eight cy-

linder "chassis; the two" lines- - arc
each offered In a choice of eight
body styles.

Outstanding 'features ofyr-bot- h

lines .nro complete now treahent
of front and styling, optional re-
mote cbritFollgear shift lever which"
frees the front compartmentof all
obstructions, enlarged generator
ample for every electrical necDy1

relocation or tne oatiercy neneam

."..'?. F1S&li
--: SeeMiss
JessieHogue
Demonstrato The New

NORGE
& , ;

Cooking School,, ."
Tuesday Aftorno9n

c

LEA" :

THE ROLLATOR COMPRESSOR ... excWv.
Norgt put tAree slowly moving

parti. Jt imployt JhiootA, taty', rolling power' insteadof tht
usual hurrltd h action Rtsulimort. coJ for

'tht currant ustdr mo. u. i.mt.oit. J! . .

-

V??t7t77t77v7B

feklBBjiL. " I I k

ELECTRIC CO
TELEPHONE 851

Chevrolet Company, and many
new advantagesvyefo pointed
out. Pictured nlovo Is tho

tho hood 'for greater cleanliness
and accessibility, Jiilprovcd, ull.cnt
ayncr(wfflesR transmission, complete
new. txoStment of tho Flshor body
Interiors and a host of minor
changes designed to Increase the
uctmty and safety of this latest of
fering of tho second largest pro
ducer In General Motors.

"Engineers who have previewed
the 1038 model pronounced tho new
rcmoto control shift lever one of
trie outstanding'mechanical 'devel-
opments of tho new season. A

short and oaslly operatedlever Just
beneath tho steering wheel takes
over all tho (functions of tho con
ventlonal gear shift lover located
In tho center of the front compart
ment. This, new "Safety Shift," a?
It is called, representsthe culmlna'
tlon of six years of researchfor a
safe, and simple substitute for the
conventional gear shift lever and
Is optional equipment on either sfx
or eight at sHght extra cost.

Front End Restylized
Most striking in the- new exterior

uppcaranceIs the' restylized front
end. The chromium grille popular
ly' "known as tho "Silver Strcdk.1
which leapctlr, into' Instant public
favor when Pontiac first Intro
duced It on the i35 rrf&del, is rc;
talned in all Its Individuality, and
becomes tfto focal point ot a new
hood--, side grille and new radiator
horizontal-- grille design which gives
the,impresslon of extreme power

w
The center radiator grille' has

nine vertical chrome plated bars
which extend up-an- d over tho en-
tire lcngjth of the hood. The rad
iator sldo grilles are formed by
.horizontal chrome bars curved to
correspond to tho contour of the
radiator shell. The long hood has'
the-- striking chcome,platcd silver
streak on "itsVQrvpanel corrc- -

sponding to the vertical radiator
grille. Tho parting line of the hood
is at tho belt line, with ohly the
upper section raised to service the
engine compartment.

Radiator ornaments are re-

designed In the modernistic man-
ner, . a'nd 'new polished die-ca- st

shields- - conceal ,A h e headlamp
bracket adjustlngcavtles. Each
model carries a name plate at botti

zlwaabl- ." -
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Mnstor DeLuxo four-do- sedan
of' tho now scries.

Tourist Camp

BusinessA

Big Thing
Volume PInced At 25
Million, Ahd Growth
Is Yet Ahead

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23 (UP)
Tourists driving-- all day find It's

pleasantto pull up at sundown be-
fore tho gate to nn Inviting camp.
Probably thero Is a small store
near tho entrance, and circling
back through a grove of trees are
cabins. There'sa shower, and a
swing for tho children. The airs
good and the trees rustle during
the njsht.

Tourist camps have come to pres
ent tho foregoing picture to In-

creasingthousandsof business and
vacation travelers every year. To
somo 16,000 others, tourist camps
mean a busirics3of $25,000)000 an-
nually, . ,

Prom Maine to California, and,
rom Key West to; Virginia City,

Minn., tourists hardfv can miss a
comfortable camp. Some are pala
tial, others are plain. Somo arc
bungalow Hotels with everymod
era conveniencc,Tyhlle. others offer
an unadornedcaoin, or tno wasn
bowl and pitcher variety. -

Becomes Big Business
In tho Far West and Pacific

Coast states, tourist camps --have

tho .upper and lower. --parts of the
Vesical section ofaheSilver grille.

On the eight, parklngampshave
been tailored Into tho tbpsiofi the
head-lamp- s to form af harmonious
unit. (This model alspboasts' dls;
tlnctlva radiator ornimerit, loafer
radiator name plate, rear dsbr--
.n'ariie plate .as. well
as,bumper, .ornamenta. and.,guards
In keeping, with tno greater.luxury.
of tills model.

Interiors aro wholly new, as afo
exterior colors and combinations.-

0

yoir grocer day.

witre4th. realm of MWtwln
They have made powlWe'yktloei
In renibte areas which may 1m

reachedonly by motor and where
hotels could not bo economically
erected. They have given Uia way.
farcr access to the most beautiful
areas of the Intur-mountn- and
coast countries.

On tho highways In California,
Washington, Oregon, Nevada, Arl
zona and Mew Mexico tho gains In
tourist trado liavo been particu-
larly heavy .the past year. Motor
travel has Increased more than 23
per cent In 1037 ovor 1030. Tourist
camps liavo sprung up llko mush-
rooms, many far from towna and
cities and situated In forests and
bcsldo streams or tho rugged Pa-
cific shore,

About 3,700' proprietors ot tour- -
iL

theso camps tho travelor may rest,
cat and re-tu- before starting on.

Most states havo onactod legis-
lation for thorough supervision of
camps as to cleanliness and sani-
tation, The establishmentof chain
systems of camps reaching'from
coast to coast has been underway
for some time.

These-- are- generally located at'
an averageday's drlvo from each
other. But Independent camps 'dot
the highways, and a motorist usu-
ally reachesa suitable ono toward
the end of a day. ,

Tourist camps',havo mado possi-
ble vacations in- desert areas for
the vacationistof modcrato means.
Not long ago the motorist was
obliged to hurry through a desert
area In order- to reach tho protec-
tion of a town by night. Thus ho
missed the experience of spending
the night e' country, of know-- ,
Ing more familiarly thejieauty and
character of some strange area;

Observers hesitate to predict
what the next few yearsmay bring
in the toUrlst camp""business:' yVItlv

the continual building-- and lm '

provemont of highways, tho open-
ing of backwoods sectors to tho
motorist, what now is "already dt

big business may well be-

come a major-industry,- - -

Colorado 'Locked Out'
Convicts 5.0 Cars.Ag.o-,- . l4

CANYON- - CITY, .Colo (UPJ--r. 1

Rome was never like the ColoraUa
penitentiary of a half century ago; 'i
Warden Roy Best4 presenthead .of j

the state penitentiary, revcaieu
when, he unearthed a
ortJjSr regarding conduct of

'V

"Arntha'T time, d year before' 2ok
orado was admitted to the Union,
the territorial prison had but ono
building" and no outside wall. In
mates were released for "wotK in j
tne mdrnlng and were expected to
show up in the evening.
vsThe regulation, yellowed wltnf.

ager reads:
"Thoso--. convicts wno are noi

back by 0' p. nu'Wlll ba locked out
for the flight.';, ,

Missouri Coflon Good
COLUMBIA. Mo.' (UP) Missouri

ranks abovo all cottons producing '

"if GIVES MPLEASURE
.

TbRiCOlWPND' ',;
HOME BKERy PRCJDUGX'

,.AND I BELIEVE YOU WlLLi

UKEl'HEMTbb' '

'
.

i .
.

.
'

.- " '
' SysMiss" JessieHogue.

states ot the South In the'averogo,..
yield pet acre of tho crop accord-
ing to a joint surycyTmade by tho
University ,of Missouri and tha
United,States.department

"" - sa
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You
CanTell

The Difference

Our jumbo white loaf is lifflit, easily digested andhas
a delicatebrown crustthat children go for! Buy a loaf
on thewayhometoday ... and besureto getit from

every

HOME BAKERY
211 Main Street --'' Phone142
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Plymouth '38
Models Are
ShownHere

Added Luxury Fea-
tures Mark Tenth
Anniversary Cars

A new Plymouth of brilliant de-
signwith enslcr steering", safer
.vision and a score of new luxury.
icaturcs for tnb lowest price- licui

--officially opened Plymouth's
Until anniversary ''jubilee" as new
1B3S models were formally unveiled
In 12,500'showrooms throughout'the
country. West Texas Motor comp-

any-has the new Plymouthon dis
play In Big Spring.

Hailed as the outstanding1 model
. In the. company's ten-ye- career,

the vncw Plymouth,challenges com-
parisonwith carsfar' above Its own
prlco class for exceptional riding
performanceand in stylo appoint-
ments for greater comfort and
luxury.

Tho 1038 Plymouth sets a new
standard of quietness and smooth
ness, even beyond last year's mod
el mat was noted for- its "hushed"
ride. More than a score of new

improvements ' dlma::
Plymouth'sfirst decade of 'building
great cars.

Plymouth'sJubilee car again fea-
tures unusual size and roominess''
with ample space for six passen-
gers in all sedan models, Inches
of extra shoulder room, head room
and ,Ieg room are provTded" by Its
big; all-ste- body of safety design,
built by tho pioneers in VtAt meth-
od of cofistructidn.

w7lCooU8 n,PSer
Thevnew Plymouth looks dcfln- -

-- Itely bigger and more' luxurious. "A
new hood sweeps farther forward
at tho top to meet a different
radiator grille, which now .giiscs
much more vertically than.the sipp-
ing "face" of Inst year's car. '

Numerous conveniences add
fdit and luxury. New defrosting
or. anti-fo- g vents are built into tho
base, of windshields, in front of
both driver and passenger. With
this year's improvements fi heat-er- a

and connujting hose, the new
Plymouth defrostersare capable of
deflecting CO pec cent more warm
air up to the windshield to melt
away a'ny snow or Ice,

A new front scat mechanism
automatically adjusts the eye-lev-

for drivers of any height. The
f ron.t seat, .now moves higher, as it
comes' forward, with a sriring as
sisting the forward motion and an

g device to prevent the
seat from getting stuck. The con-
trol knob is now at the lefteejid o'.
the seat, and located higherSvithin
easy reach.---. j

"Safety Styling"
With Plymouths' exclusive "safety-styl-

ing." all Inside door handles
and- window controls" curve" safely
back out of the' way. The back of
tho front seatIs thickly padded and
lolled at the top for the benefit of
rear seat passengers. For safer
operation and brake ped--

1 "
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Easier steering, safer vision
and n ncoro of new luxury fea-
tures for tho lowest prlco field

7aro Intrdducedjiy. l'lymouth f.T

Oxte Italian Family
In Italy, And
Little
ITALY, Oct. 33 .!) There Js

only one Italian family in Italy,
tliero arc no soldiers but much

' "neiicei' ailil (Iiere'ls practically no "

spaghetti but u lot of cotton.
These surfaceparadoxes amus-

ed somo of the 1,300 natives
this East Texas community to-

day as they reflected (hey lived
In the "queen city of the banner
cotton producing county of tho
South."

Moreover, there wrfs .another
distinction. "Italy" Is the only
such titled city In the United
States, according to the U. S.
postofflec dlrectorj-.--

The solitary Italians arc Leon-
ard Ilicnzl, native! of Naples; his
wlfo Mamie and'their three chil-
dren, RobA Marie, 17, .Leonard
Junior, 14, and Joseph, 12. IMerizl
tailors.

&ce 1899 (througlFlOSO)rt Ellis
county has produced 4,110,010
bales of cotton lint averaging500
pounds. And that's some cotton,
say Italians here.
. To proveJt is a peaceful place,
Italy points out that since Its es
tablishment In 1879 there never
has been a murder amofffe Its
U'hlt tlnmilnftnn Vni' tin h
town ever permitted the legal sale
of liquors. And no one has been
killed In. an. automobile accident'
within the city limits. .

One of the first to rece'iveVa'n
award from tho Woodrow' 'Wilson
foundation was Col. Charles A.,
Lindbergh, recipient ofva medal
and "a"$25,000 peaceaward"? in 1928.

als there is a special toe recess in
tho dash. , .

Much greater ease of control and
safer operation are,the perfc-Th-

anpe features of Plymouth's 1938
model. Easier steering,with fast
er response to the wheel, result
from Important changes this
year's steering system.,

.

. Miss Jessie
,

Hogue- -
.

' NQted Home Economist
.and Food Lecturer,--
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1038. Hero's tho newest PUhi-- .
outh model, that murks tio.
company's tenth anniversary.
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BEAUTY AND1UXURY CITED AS
FEATURESOFNEW HUDS0NS

C
The three new Hudsons for 1938,

the roomiest and most luxurious
caw ever announced by the Hud.--
son Motor uar company, are now
on display at the showrooms of the
Hansnaw-cjuec-n Motor company,
Hudson and Hudson Terraplanc
dealers for Big Spilng. ,t ,t

"Featured lightly as the 'greatest
value achievementIn Hudson his
tory,-al-l three 1038 cars,-- from' the
first glance, lcveai thatjtjsbargaln
year In Hudson fsh'o'wrSoml," W.
L. Hanshaw declarcd?&"Ndt only
are the now Hudsons better look
ing, nner performing, more com-- ,
fortable and economical,, but; they
also offer gicatcr luxury In a big
gcr p'ackagjj thsjn ever before."

In describinir'lhc new cars Han
shaw said: "The complete 938 line
consists of an . eight cylinder car
made on both 129 and 122-In-

wheclbascs, a Six on lKJ-lnc-

wiowjew ' oix- -
SlaviL engine and the new .Hudson
Ten,ffplane,'bn 117-inc-h wheclbase.

On these, three chassis Hudson
places the roomiest bodies it has
over built, continuing thaK5-inc- h

front' compartmentwidth, an out- -

auumjug immure vi ivoit ana auu-iri- g

2 inches more of interior body
length b'y, a of the front
compartment. These 2 Inches arc
used to provide additional leg room
in the rear compartmentwhile re
taining tho" same dimensions in
the front as previously.

New 'Ileiuty
"The appcarance-an-d lines of ail

three new Hudsons have been
beautified by ah entirely new treat
ment of the front grille. In the
Hudson Sixes and Eights, the
whole design gives accent to the
Horizontal treatment of the'round- -
ed, louvres, brqadly edged In,' Bril
liant chromium, meetingsa narrOv
center. verticaObandof chrome cm
hossing. Cresting the whole desigli,
just Tabovc the Interesting new

namoplate, is a brilliaiU' wing
ed ornament. The whole effect Is

i- -. IK'i iT1l BIJIHniLi'fflM- - i'" ' iT
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You, ,fop, will appreciatethe-differenc- e iivyour recipes
,thacalLior.milky 'demanding-- Dairyland --Bro'ducts
from your grocei:, and remeinber,your daily diefsHould :

"includea full quart of pasteurized,health-givin- g, body--" 'building, mind-developi- ng milk each day.

f Ask for Dairyland Products aj; Your Grocer's!

m i m ?wmW armmm

PRODUCTS
COMPANY

Phone 1161

"Jubilee.)',Tho new cars nrs be-
ing Miovrn nt' tho WcstTcxas
Motor company.

--far

one of power, flcetncss nnd grace
accentuated by the new longer
Jfijothinc. Following the rounded
swen nf the front pnil thn Vvn la

icurrlcd along by aAbroad band of
chromium that Is ijdth a part of
the radiator design and a finishing
trim extending the fUll length of
tho body.

Interior" "Style, Surprise" -

"In all three new Hudsons inter-
ior luxury and refinement reach
new high levels. For the first time.
in thenlowcr price rangesHudson
introduces a "style surprise" in
the new two-ton- g upholstery. Jm
trim effect highly suggestive of the
most modern custom body practice
and.available in tho Hudson Six
and iiicht models. Satln-finls-h

young"
arusiry ol a suvcismith, highlights
and rnvuhHaizoa thn mn(lnrnltlr- -

effect this new twotone treat-
ment. '

. $ 9
'In ihe 1938 cars, Hudson's .Selec

tive Automatic Shift Transmission
which has led tho procession,In the
growing ' trend toward controlled
automatic gean siiuting, presents
many Important new features;

"Optional equipment ort all mod--1

els, and proved,by over a billion
miles of owner-drlvint- r. new-S-

lectivo Shift Transmissionis even
more completely aufomatiSHn its
actin than before. Geara?auto-
matically "feel" their Way into en-
gagement. An automatic clutch
clrduit--i breaker causes fb'

the proper instant
wllcftilhe clutcfrwis
providing a smoother shift and
automatically compensating for

facing. clutch action,
which takes place in-- - co'nneption
with the Selective 'Automatic' Shift
Transmission, has been, imprpved
bf theAise of a balanced vacuum
cyllndcVprovidlng a nicely cushion-
ed clutch action which facilitates
delicate maneuvering.lnand out of
confined parking spaces."1 '
V2 C, i--
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ChURCHES '.

.CHURCH OVVAtUblfiSL
Main 'ifJid Fourteenth "

Metvln.J. Wise, IinJster
" Serviccs'ior, Sunday,-- Oct. 2fe

Bible Biddy,- - 9:15 a.m.' .
Worshin arid sermon.' ld:4!i.a.

Sermon toplc-"Th- e 3ppd Saigar:--

Ttadio Service over KBST "2 D. ,rn
Scrmpn topic:'" "Which .Chur"ci
Should I Join?" ; .
"VoUng People's Tralntijg classes,'0;30 p. m. .' r

t
- Evening service", Ti3S-p,'m- ?

. . Sermon topic: "building Accord
Ing, to the Pivine' Pa'ttern," '

.You are always, welcome at
Church'of Christ. . ' ' '

CHURCH OF GOD , .' ,'
Cornci' lUtlr and Main Sis, '

.1. V. Bodd, Fastor .
10 a. m., SOnduy schodj.
11 a, ,m., Morning worship.

pi m.--, Young people's meeting
8" p.-- m:. Evening worship. . !

7 p. m, Wednesday, prayer'meet
lng. '. .

.

Ypu are always, welcome at .the
Chuch"of i
CHlilSTIN SCIKKCE' SERVICE
Rqom JSettJe Ilclttfl ' .
'"

t'ProbatUin After Uen'tli" V the
subject of tho

read In Tall- Churches o
Cjirldt. Scientist, on Sunday, iPct

1 GofdcWfTcxt, isi "Hq tjia:
the end, the Kim:

Shall M jave'd" (Matthew 2t:13K
tniong tjicr citaiions.which com--

nrisa thh lesson-sermo- Is tho fbl'--

Ipwihg- from the Bible; "I heard a
voice1 from heaven,saying unto mTf
Write, Blessed Die the, clcjul whic .
die in thpt Loi'd frdm henceforth;
Yea, salth tire Spirit, that ' the

test from labours; and
jneir, warks-.d- o follow them (Hov.
elation 14:13). '

'J ho lesson-sermo- n Includes alsr.
tho following- pnisRgo-- from the
Chiistlan Science, textbook, "Sci
enco and Health with.. Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy;
''As death flndeth mortal, man, so
shall- - he be after death, until n

and growth shall effecj the
needed change" (page 201),

t
FIHST CimiSTIAN
Fifth and Scurry dtrretd
G, C. Sthiiriiinn, 1'm.lor

0:45 IJtblo schQOl,
1Q; 1-5- JJoining worship, Berinop

by pastor. Topic: "Children Aic
Made.'' This is a continuation oJ
tho tevlew of 'The ReturnMo

by Henry C Link. Anthem
by the choir.

6.30 .Christian Endeavor.
7.3-0- Evening .worship. Sermon

topic, "A Cute for Boredom," Spe
cial mueic by the chpU',

The raising of the budgetfor the
fiscal year which begun, ucioucri

lot haa bcn. eminently succnsful.
Both the budgets for current ex-

penseand missions have been over-
subscribed. Tills does not excuse
any who havo not pledged from
tho excrclso ,of his stewardship.It
Is hoped that nil pledges will be
made during this month. No Chris-
tian can completely fulfil his
Christian life otherwise.

ST. MAHY'B EPISCOPAL

1. Walter Ilcnclccllt Hector
Services Sunday at St. Maryla

Episcopal church arc as follows:
Di4"5 o. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Adult Blblu class,

i 11 n, m. Morning prayer and ser-
mon,

UiQtcclorsvllI-tcachthaJJi-
Wc

class as well as conduct- - the 11

o'clock service.
You nro coidlally Invited to wor

ship nt St. Mary's.

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIHKAN
801 N, Gregg
T. II. tirnnlnuinn, Pastor

school.
llMornlng worship. Thisioplc

of the will bo o'Entrdrtto to
.ho Kingdom of God Is bytCPhvcr--
slon and Not by Reform." Wc
cordially Invite you to ottehd 'our
services. &,

There will be nojrsetvleo next
Sunday, since the contuagatlon hn
been invited to thOrMission Fes(l
vol nt Spaienberty

LtVIRST MKTIIOMIST
lAlonzo HlcklejSStQr

Sunday school, a, m, Clyde
Thomas, supcrlntc

Preaching' 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m
Morning a'ubject,"The Supremacy

of Christ."
Solo,--J- .- G. MllbUrn- -
Eveiilng subject, "The Tragedyof

the Unprepared." This is the fifth
sermon In the scries of Sundayeve
ning sermons on- "Some Modern
Tragedies." ' '

. .?ny Pcrfcn .will, conduct aS'pedal
song seivlce' at Hie beginning Of
the evening service.--

Come to these sffticcs and
your wlttvxj'bu.

chromium, employed wlth tlw Tho peopleVlll meet

the

gears--

Automatic

'A

Streets

God.,

Tho.

mpy their

Bcrmon

their gro.ups at 6:30 p.Jm,
v S

FIRST IIAI'TIST
611nIaln Street

Vjl.'.f
Kjjorit,

bring
friends

Dr. C E. Ijlutastor. I'aHior
9';40 Church school meets bv ifn- -

ptfrtments. A class "for eveiv age.
George 1.1. Gently, suporlntdcnt.

11 Mornitjfc worship, , ."
'

6:30 B.T.U. me'ets by depart--

J '"J

TtaEE HUDSONS FOR 1938
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Threeiiew earn, tho room

lest and Us
lilsUirynrn under
liyinor for 1U38, nnd offered
locally '.l'' the

ments. Mis. W. J. Alexander, dlrrc
tor. ..-

at.

imh

K

in

7:30 Evening worship.
Tcm
flu- - hours'.of woi'Shir

Mfti. Bruce Fruzlc'r will dhect the

This nionth .otlises the church
year. Sunday the budget, to support
the .work hoginniug 'first of
Noveiuber, will b?Ia"unched. The
new- year will .start with weyk

Sunday school Mudy classes,
from Novembtr 1 "xlirough 5. At
least clght'dlffcrrnt books will bo
jautfht. Our 'major business Is

this week
Is to" teach ami train those responsi-
ble for teachingIt.

3.

Ty- - 1MB
BPB

JJtt

B 4 PPKBiWl

?SK5Siw3'BHSWfi&f'

mo.stjliixtirlous
tliijjludse,!y

"HiuiKliaw-Quecti- "

Motor company. Upper lelt
Cliudson ElRhf; loiVi-- r left

Hudson Tcrraplc'np; lower
right Huilsiin Six,

Progicss every departmenthas
given zest tho entire life the
church.'Visitors and strangerswill

tcachlnir.-tliCK.Blble.aj- ul

FIIWT l'HKSHYTKKIAN
MoConmil, D.I)., I'nAlor

Sunday Shciiol, 0:45 n,
Morning Worshh'. a,
Subject, "Jesusmid Tills Chang

nxg tTi in:"
Evilnlng Wenship, 7:30 p.-i-

Subject, 'Your Calling."
Young People Vespers, B:30 p.
Beginning Mo'm'liiy evening and

continuing each evening through
tho wools, Mrs. I Majors, dltrc-to- r

Religious Education for the
Synods Tcxns nnd OklahonfU
will conduct school Itcllglous

- .. .' . - .
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KAi
cation in Tour Church TUm 7:3
0:30. All adutta are
io aiicnu, )
, A hearty la
all to attend nil services.

EAST FOL'I.i 'II ST.
fcoriler Fourl'u and Nolan
W. S. t'nstor

0?45 Blblo dchool.

6:30 union,
7:30
7.'30 teachers mtel

Ing. .

8:00 prayer
Bey. Short of Forsanwll

preach at the
.thp pastor will prcacj

who need rest, to all wh
need to all .who ncc
friendship, to all who need hope, t
nil who Bin, to" whosoSVerwill wot
ship here, this church opens wld
Its doors, and In the name bf Jesus
says "

O. Pastor.
Jtlble school, 0:45 'a. m.

11 a. m.
Scrnion "David 1he KFnJ

n Tyjie of
itnuio service, Jt3q to z;0O p. nl

'The Voice, of
YoungVoplc's
Wvi'tiliflrevfir.sli

7 p. m.
m.

"The the FlesI
mm tlje Devlin

meeting

Sciinon, World,

All Iiiland Becoming

L- - ."'J

botl
in the Free State?nnd Ulster, arl
becoming movla
the latrbt tfH film stel
tiMtlcx showed, . j

in me t roe tUito, .with Its nonu
latlon of less
(lie now ,"8 films and cinema conr
pnnles with a ..

shale rapltal Of

invested In the movie5 it
Ii eland, now totals $2

077,010, an incieaso
over last year. , J

I'lJiL t'UPXt said Jhat
limi.ies In Irelahd cltlel
like Belfast, Coif
i nine. Omuha and Portrush havl

so rapidly that' ,JVner
flftl It difficult to ot
tafn t

'jh. ..',.hii park a
about 2,

,
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ReddyKilowatt will-b- e very, much iaevidencaatithe,Bk---.

Spring Herltld Cooking School. Reddy can'coolpaTu
--

. cious meal without any.help, using modern automatic,
.electric roaster, pictured When you attend

Cooking Scftoolj notice particularly the many ways
which Reddy Kilowatt, your electrical servant,
cooking taskseasier,quicker and savesyour time and.'

energy. .
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MISS JESSIE
Noted HomeEconomist andFood Lecturer
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The'-Bigrin-g Dfcaily Herald--. "HapprKitch--'
er ;cbokmg- - scjiool tobe -- conducted,.at theA

u'.u

Git'fAuditoriun?'Vronday,Tuesdayanded--
inesdayby MissJessieHogu'e, noted home.

. economistand food authority,willaf ford you

" fanOpportunity to seehow fast, economical

and exacf.G'AS cooking really is. You'll see

how automatictime andtemperaturecontrol

'can give youadded.hours of leisure '. and"""

how cheapercutsof meatcanbecooked to an

appetizing tenderness,the modernway with

gas,your quick, clean, economicalservant;

Don't fail to attend TKe Herald's FREE
schoolof cookery you11 f ind"every minutey
of it worth while, besidesthe oppprturiitycof

onnmnnn' roli'i oVlo offonrlonno nii7oa '
'.''-'"Sav- i','"'?' '.'" ' -
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THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

REECOOKING SCHOOL

CITY AUDITORIUM
Monday,TuesdayandWednesday
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"I have always preferred the use of -- MAGIC CHEE gas
rangesin my cooking school of its1

general superiority in .modern cooking. I 'also.,
prefer the. Ma'gic Chef gasrangebecause.I have-use- it in- -

my own'kitchenfbr.manyyears.'.'... Says':---Mis- 3 Jessie Hogue.
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(Exactly As ..Pictured Above) , ;;

T0i,BE GIVEN AWAY, FREE . .f
"

AT THE COOKING SCHOOL. '. 'T
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RANG
For the'Moctern "l&teiy

demonstrations-becaus-

The arid Priie
37.50 MAGIC CHEF

RANGE
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Kitcflen,

Efficient, quick performanceis the tempoof u,-

?'""' . today." And Magic ChefgasGangesmeeffihis,
r

i "; demand-inh-e kitchen. The MagrwS-.Ch.ef'..-'

; --
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:. . High-Spe-ed Oven, Swing-OutBro- il !an'd &
M.
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NbnClog:, Top Buwni)s arethelastword for .
perfect-- cooking. Vsome1 results keep1home--

makersSmiling,
V ..

QST- -

The Swing-Ouj- b Broiler is entirely riewv 'andv
L exclusivewitK Maic'Chef? It is attachedto'
'. the"door and'the sniQkeless broiler sowings

..out,uayMy from the..flame, the door protect--.
Jrig'th'eoperatoragainst-stingin- greaseand--

broiler heat. 10s'easy tp clean andhasan
'''' individual burner it.elimihates stopping.

." With a nevTMagicChef range;ybucanbake '. .

V biscuitsin 12 minutes frorna cold startin the v -

:'ragic Chef. High,. Speed; insulated byen.- - .
' THermbsticailycontrolled, it heats!up-- ' to 500

s

degreesin' 7 to 8 minutes; also maintaining, a--

ibw". temperatureof :'225:.degreesfdr-slo- oven; . .

. ; cooking." You .are Assured1 even-- h,eat' .dis--

. tr'ibution with a Ma'gic4Chef gasrangq. Non- - v.'1--

-- clog.topburnerswith automaticlighting and-- -
- lp different speeds.-- They" are priced" from '

?,67.50 to 197.50, -
.,.-'.- . '"'''
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gas' IS YOllR quick, clean, economical .servant
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